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Reds Overrun 2 Viet Command Posts
Village Only
20 Miles
From Saigon

Tay lor f or Death
TOKYO CAP) — The Viet
Cong guerrillas have put U.S.
Ambassador Maxwell D. Tay lor
arid four other American and
South Vietnamese leaders as
their first target in their death
list, Hanoi radio said Saturday
night.
The threat was made by the
South Viet Nam Liberation radio (Viet Cong) in a commentary Friday nigh t, Hanoi radio
said. '¦ '.

The commentary warned that
"They will share the same fate
as the American aggressor Harold G. Bennett."
Bennett, 25, Perryville, Ark.,
was executed by the Viet Cong
Thursday in reprisal for the execution oC Tran Van Dang and
other Communist terrorists.
"Harold G. Bennett who had

just paid for his crimes was but
a leaf falling in a revolutionary
storm . Again , this storm will
sweep away all the aggressive
castles built by the U.S. puppets
in their nightmare.
"Bennett has paid for his
crimes. Tomorrow will be the
turn of all the bloodthirsty devils of whom Maxwell Taylor ,
Alexis Johnson, Westmoreland,
and Thieu and Ky will come
first in the death list ," the commentary said.
U . Alexis Johnson is U.S. deputy ambassador to South Viet
Nam; Geri. William C. Westmoreland is commander of U.S.
forces in Viet Narni; Maj. Gen.
Nguyen Van Thieu is the leader
of the new Vietnamese military
junta and Brig. <ren Nguyen
Cao Ky is the new premier.

Gars Driven
By Brothers
Crash. 2 Dead

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The pace of fatal traffic accidents surged in Minnesota during the past week ,. with 21 persons dead;
In the week ended June 19, the
1965 toll stood at 272.
Deaths since then , ' mostly in
Friday crashes, carried the
count to 293. Despite the heavy
increase , the total was 7L fewer
than in the same period in 1964.
Eleven names were added to
the death list in Friday accidents. - ..
They included Leo Rogenscheid, 21, rura l Hastings, and
his son, Jeffrey, 18 months. The
two died in the collision of
Rogenscheid's cai with the auto
driven by his own brother, AnPICKETS BLOCKED BY POLICE . . . PickteS are stopped
drew , 16.
by police as they moved into courtyard of the Mark Hopkins
Leo and the infant were drivHotel in San Francisco. They had marched from the Opera
ing '..home and Andrew had just
picked up his gi rl friend when
House to Nob> Hill in belief that President Johnson would confer
the cars came together Friday
with U.N . Secretary : General U Thant in one of the hotels.
night on ' a- - Dakota County road
near Hampton, The girl , Patricia Ann Foss, 15, was injured
critically.,
Lucinda Meyer, 15, Ruthtbn ,
died in a 'Tyler-''hospital Friday
night of injuries suffered in a
extractor crasli Thursday on
a county road four miles north
of Woodstock. She was the second occupant of the car to die
in the accident. -Susan- . 'Matseiu
15, Ruthton, died at the scene.
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Anthony Wentl and , 32, of rural
(AP)-StrikPHILADELPHIA
United
States has drawn on alHoldingford , was killed shortly
before midnight Friday. His ing teamsters -voted Saturday an most every type of arms Ln its
tractor and a car collided about immediate end of their six-day arsenal of conventional weapons
one mile from Holdingford.
wildcat strike that crippled de- to cope with the mounting ferocity of Communist attack in Viet
Loren G. Broymell, 37, opera- livery of food , drugs and other Nam. tor of a lumber-mill near Calu- general merchandise in the naThis proliferation of weaponry
met, Minn., was killed Friday tion 's fourth largest city.
ranges
from carbines for foot
evening when h is lumber truck
Approximately 5,000 of the 13,- soldiers to the recently used B52
overturned about 10 miles north
of Buyck , near the Canadian 000 member Local 107 of the
border. Authorities said the Teamsters approved by voice
large load of lumber apparently vote a recommendation of their
shifted , causing the truck to roll leaders that they return to
over on a curve.
Roger Benjamin Ostby, 60, work. There were some scatElk River , died Friday night tered shouts ef "no.''
after he was injured in an automobile collision on Highway Local 107 is the fifth largest
unit of the Teamsters, headed
169, north of Elk River.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—SecSherry McGrath , 4 , St. Paul , by President James Hoffa .
retary-General U Thant dewas killed when a car struck The men were summoned to clared Saturday that the great
her as she dashed into a St. Paul the general meeting after Judge danger at the moment is not
street.
Leo Weinrott Friday cited 17 of that the U.N- Charter will prove
the locals ' leaders f or contempt inadequate but that the policies of the members may be
of court for disobeying an in- inimical to the world organizajunction ordering the strikers to tion 's purposes.
return to work hours after the
The secretary-general
adwalkout began last Monday.
dressed the closing session of
Michael Hession , the local s the two-day meeting commemoNEW YORK CAP)—W. Aver- secretary-treasurer , told the rating the 20th anniversary of
ell Harriman , U.S. ambassador men , "I have to declare the the United Nations .
at large, says that criticism ef
Some observers saw his rethe Johnson administration 's holiday is over and everybody
mark
as a reply to recent stateforeign policy, especially in Viet go back to work immediately. "
ments
by U.S. Ambassador Ad,
Nam has come from what he
The walkout was started by lai E. Stevenson that it had betermed "bleeding hearts."
"If you listcm to some of trie the local in support of four plat- come necessary for nations to
bleeding hearts in this country ," form workers fired by Roadway act in their own interests in
Harriman said , "you begin to Express, Inc. The Teamsters de- cases where the U.N. mathink we started the troubles in manded that the four men be chinery was inadequate .
Thant called for a reversal of
the world inst ead of the Com- rehired .
Hession said the strike must the trend toward a renewal of
munists."
Harriman spoke Friday at a end without the f our Roadway the cold war. He warned also
luncheon of the African-Ameri- Express workers getting back that the greatest obstacle to fulfillment of tho U.N. Charter wns
can Chamber «if Commerce.
their jobs.

Philadelphia
Teamsters
End Strike

STANDS TALL . . .'..- Wayne McKay, 14, accepts his bag
from Diane Ruotsalainen, 16, a nursing cadet , as he left the
Seattle hospital to which he was taken four months ago, paralyzed and barely breathing. Wayne had been hurt in a
wrestling accident and doctors feared for his life but Wayne
never gave up hope. In the background are Mike Tart , a
friend of Wayne's, and Wayne's parents, Mr . and Mrs.. Don
McKay. (AP Photofax)

Pentagon Denies
Missile Story
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Pentagon said Saturday it
knows of no medium range
ground-to-ground nuclear missile sites being built in Communist North Viet Nam ,
A copyrighted news story by
Edward W. O'Brien , chief Wash-

ington correspondent for the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat , said
United States authorities have
evidence of construction of sites
in North Viet Nam for Russian
1,200-mile range nuclear missiles.

Pickets Boo
LBJ Policies

The story was published by
the Globo-Democral and the
llarrisburg (Pa. ) Patriot and
distributed by the Newhouse
national news service.
In answer to a question about
this , 11 Pentagon spokesman
.said:
"There is no evidence of any
surface-to-surface missile sites
in North Viet Nam.

SAN FRANCISCO ( AP) More than 1,000 placard-bearing
protestors of President Johnson's Vint. Nam policies Saturday angrily promised lo conduct further demonstrations ln
Snn Francisco.
The pickets shouted, "Hands
off Vict Nam " while the President delivered his address Friday tho 20th anniversary commemoration of the United Nation 's founding In Snn Francis,
ro.
Poller kept lli c pickets more
than a block nwny from Ihe
scene of the speech , inside Iho
city 's War Memorial Opera
Unu.se ,

WEATHER
KKOKHAI. FORKt'AST
WINONA AND VICINITY Partl y cloudy today wild occasional scatUiri'd showers and
thunderstorms , A Wile warmer
with afternoon high of Vf»-«r».
Little change Monday.
LOCAL WKATHKR
Official obsoi vnlion.s for Ihe
24 hours ending at tl p in. .Saturday:
Maximum , 7fl; minimum , (it;
f> p.m. , 7) ; precipitation , truce;
win nvlJ> lonif tM at t\:M; nun
rlsca tomorrow at f>:2 (i ,

SAIGON . Viet Nam (AP) Viet Cong guerrillas overran
two widely separa ted Vietnamese positions Saturday -- on*
close to teeming Saigon.
In one of the attacks, retreat*
ing South Vietnamese unit*
turned and launch ed a counterattack, a U.S. spokesman said.
The Communist forces aimed
their first major strikes since
the battle of Dong Xoai two
weeks ago on the district town
of Tou Marohg, 45 miles north
of Kontum, near the Laotian
border; and on a battalion command post near Due Hoa , 20
miles west of Saigon.
Military spokesmen said radio
contact was lost with the 200
defenders at Tou Marong, in the
central highlands/ A low cloud
ceiling prevented fighter-bombers from providing air support
for the defenders .
The spokesmen said 44 Vietnamese infantrymen were killed
and another 40 wounded at the
command post near Due Hoa.
Viet Cong dead were given at
34. . - . ; - .

President Johnson and U Thant conferred at the Opera House
after the President had finished a major address at the opening session of the 20th anniversary of the United Nations. CAP
Photofax)

Most Wtt
Agaih0 Vftsf Reds

which the United States promised to adhere to although not a
signatory, specified that no
types of weapons not in use by
North or South Viet Nam. forces
at the time Of the agreement
should be introduced. It emitted only replacement with the
same or similar type weapons.
That document soon became a
scrap of paper.
The State Department, basing
its action on reports of members of the International Control
Commission, held that the introduction of new weapons for the
assistance of South Vietnamese
the continued reliance by some defense was justified by what it
termed flagrant North Vietnamof power politics.
ese violations in the weapons
"The concept of power poll- provided the Viet Cong.
tics ," Thant said , "whether as When the first U.S. advisers
the instrument of nationalism or to South Viet Nam units began
ideological extremism, is the going into the jungle to meet
natural enemy o>f international Viet Cong their own equipment
order as envisaged in the char- was
rudimentary—si dearms ,
ter."
rifles ,light automatic weapons,
French Ambassador Roger The war worsened. By early
Seydoux stressed the need for this year , units of the regular
agreement on the big powers in army of North Viet Nam , with
U.N. peacekeep ing operations , modern arms , were showing up
contending, "It is wiser for the in South Viet Nam. The United
United Nations to recognize the States began sending in more
limitations imposed upon it by and more military m en. The
the present state of the world total will bo between 70,000 and
community than to depart from 75,000 in the next few months,
the principles of the charter, " with increasing firepower .
What are the weapons used by
Meanwhile, Western diplomatthe U.S. and South Viet Nam
ic sources predicted the United
today?
States would make a substantial
financial contribution lo the The categories not used
United Nations soon despite the should be mentioned — nuclear,
failure of President Johnson to long-range ballistic missiles and
toxic cases.
nnnounca it.

strategic bombers .
Four years ago when this
country began to send equipment and small numbers of military advisers to help South Viet
Nam light the Vict Cong questions were raised about restrictions imposed by international
agreements.
The 1954 Geneva accords.

U Thqni l Fears
Warlike Policies

Harri man Raps
'Bleeding Heart '
Criticism of LBJ

"The report may have been
confused with the construction
of launch sites for surface-to-air
(antiaircraft ) m issiles near Hanoi. "
Const ruction of antiaircraft
missile sites had been disclosed
Ins! mon! h.

Mother of Five
Suffocates in
Worthington Fire
WOBTIHNfJTON , Minn. (AP )
— A '19 - year - old mother of
five apparently suffocated Friday niter blocking her only exit
from mi upst a irs bedroom with
n hum ing unit tress.
Tln >
mattress
apparently
cmighl fire In a room occupied
by Mrs , Donald Lunclgren ,
who threw or drugged II io a
stiilrwny. Her body wns found
in n Kneeling position nt a closed
window.
Her husband was at work and
thn five youngsters wore nl
piny. Tho vict im 's fnl hcr-ln-law ,
Osi'iir Ltind ftrcn , saw ?:tnoko and
tried lo gel upstair! ) but w»s
blocked
by
the
burning
umtlims.

ARRIVALS AT IWKSTA PARTY . . . Sen,
Mike Mansfield , D-Mont ,, left , nnd hosk.ss
Porta M US I M , greet Peruvian Ambassador ( !elso Pastor nnd his wife arriving at the Me-stn
npnrlment in Washington Friday ni ght for a
dinner parly. H vvns Mrs, Mesln 's nnniuil /iffalr in honor of the Semite majority lender

l*ml his wif e , hut tlm date WHS in conflict
with nnollier parly given hy Sen, Edwa rd M,
Kennedy, D-Mnss., for his brother , Son, Hohurt F. Kennedy, DN.V., and his wife , to
which Sen. Mansfield hud been invited. (AP
JTholofnx )

AT KUNN I'.DY PARTY . . . Mrs. Daniel lnouye , rlflht , wife ,
of Hawaii' s Democratic Senator , Is greeted by Mrs. Kdwnrd
M. Kennedy, lefl .-nt Friday night ' s pnrty In Washington, In
background i.s Sen, Kennedy, D-Mnss . It was celcbntl ing tho
wedding anniversary of his brother , Sen. Unhurt F. Kennedy ,
D-N .Y., and his wife , Klhel. In a conflict of piirly dat es, Mrs ,
Pcrlo Me-stn also held a dinner pnrty at the same time in
honor of Sen , and Mrs. Miko Mansfield , D-Mont.

Sgt. George D. Vanlandingham , Alexandria , Va., one of
two U.S. advisers with the battalion , said the guerrillas
swarmed across the Vaico Oriental River and hit the command post at a group of buildings near a bend in the river.
"We heard them and fired
artillery on. their positions, but
it didn 't stop them," Vanlandingham said. . ;
One hour after the initial atofficers;
tack ,
Vietnamese
decided to retreat from the battalion command post. The Viet
Cong had moved right up behind
the main command post building, the sergeant said. "We
were firing at them almost point
blank through the house."
At the time of the attack , the
Viet Cong also fired 20 . to 30
mortar shells at the . U.S. compound at Due Hoa, headquarters
of the 25th Division. No Americans were injured, a spokesman
said.
Vanlandingham - called in
armed helicopters and Al Skyraider fig hter-bombers, FlOO
jets joined in the attack later.
The sergeant said the two
Vietnamese companies that had
evacuated the command post
moved back just before daylight.
"We caught them there
policing up their dead and
wounded . That Is where wa
scored our biggest kills," Vanlandingham said.
Reinforcements moved in after daylight and the Viet Cong
broke off the engagement.
Six Americans and two Australians were killed In two separate incidents listed as accidents.
Fvle U.S. Marines drowned
when the M48 tank In which
they were riding plunged into a
12-foot dropoff in a stream bed.
Three other Marines escaped.
The other deaths resulted
from an explosion in a crowded
truckload of American and Australian servicemen at Bien Hoa
nirbase , just north of Saigon.
Ten other Australians were
wounded. A spokesman said a
grenade may have exploded.
¦In other war-related developmcnt.s:
—At Da Nang, Maj. Gen.
Ewis Walt , the U.S. Marine
Corps commander in Viet Nam ,
said there would bo new measures to keep tho Viet Cong off
balance in the area around the
strategic Da Nang air base.
—In Saigon . Taylor Issued a
statement calling Friday night's
bombing of Ihe crowded river
barge restaurant an "act of
criminally minded men trying
desperately to advance n cause
which , by its rnpii Rnnnco to the
Vietnamese people , in Iho long
run cj innol win, "
—Communist North Vict Nam
Identified an American pilot
claimed rnplurcd earlier this
month ns M;ij. Lawrence Guni'ino. His hometown wns unknown.
—Tho Communists protested
to Thailand for supporting
American bombing of North
Viet Num.
- U .S. Nnvy and Air Force
hoinbe-rs .struck iigiiin
nt
hrid ljcs , ferries , bnrnicks and
other military nnd coniiiiunlcalions targets in North Viet Nam.
Fifteen Nnvy plnnos hit an ammunition dump !>0 miles southwest of Hanoi nnd pilots reported kii 'iivy damage to the target.
-¦ In WasMnglon , llouso Repub lican louder (iernld It, Ford
of Michigan culled for a naval
Mockmli: of North Viet Nam and
"a mighty United States military nlr offensive )" ngnln.,t
Communlsl strength In both
North and South Vict Nam.
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14 Spring Grove Area
Girls^ in Queen Cori/esf
^

SPRING GKOVE , Minn . (Spe- . junior steer riding and pony
cial ) — Fourteen young beauties chariot racing.
are being sponsored for Spring
Back in the village, there 'll
Groy e Western Days and Rodeo
Queen nest weekend, Friday
through Sunday.
The second annual Western
Days will ojen Friday at 7 p.m.
with the queens banquet at the

Fl. Ingvalson

J. Gulbranson

be a Western Days dance and
other entertainment .
THE REV. Roll Hanson of
Trinity
Lutheran Church will
K, Holty
: A. Norby
conduct services in City RecreaSkyline Supper Club. The new tion Park Sunday at 9:30 a .m.
queen will be crowned by D onna The show will con tinue at RawReed , last year 's queen. Her
gift from tie sponsoring Spring
Grove groups will be a complete
western outfit.
. The banquet will be followed
by a teen iop at 9 p.m.
SATURDAY events will start
at 11 a.m. with an address by
L. L. Duxhury Jr M Caledonia ,,
speaker of the state ; House of
Representatives. The big parade
S. Onstad

P, Onsgard

I Sharon Onstad , Linda Reed and
Pearl Schuttemeier, each 18,
j and Brenda Onsgard , Phyllis
; Lanswerk , Linda Kjome and
Rita Ellingson , each 16.
Anna Maria , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Norby, Mabel ,
comp leted Mabel High School
this yciir . Sponsored by Rawhide Ropers, her hobbies , are
1 horseback riding, ' . sewing and
playing ; football. ;
i : Kathleen , daughter of the Al! den Holtys , Mabel , is attending
Winona Secretarial School but

American Legion Auxiliary. A
graduate of Spring G rove this
year , she's a swimmer and
reader.
Linda Morken. daughter of the
Ed Morkens, likes horseback
riding, dancing and skating and
is sponsored by Spring Grove
Live Stock Exchange;.
. Linda Kjonie, sponsored hy
Bunge's IGA , swims and rends

and says she likes all sports.
Daughter o f ' M r '. , -and- Mrs. John
Kjome , she'll be a senior.
Pearl , daughter of the William
Schuttemcicrs ,- graduated this
year , is sponsored by Wright
Electronic Service, .arid likes
bowling, dancing and' -hiking ,
Joyce, whose" parents ' are Mr.
and Mis '. ' - .Vols . Gulbranson.
likes to read, sew , sing and
play the clarinet. Spr ing Grove
Builders sponsor her; :
Rita, who 'll be a senior . Is
sponsored by the Sons of Norway, lodge. Her parents are the
Lloyd Ellirigsons. Her hobbies
are swimming, horseback riding, baseball and tennis .
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Lanswerk
are the parents of Phyllis,
who'll be a senior . She 's sponsored by Control Data and likes
swimming, dancing, reading
and bowling.
Holly Jean, daught er of Mr .
and Mrs. Tilferd Ingvalson ,
piano , sewing, cooking
P . Lanswerk enjoys
j B. Onsgard
and art. The FFA sponsors her.
t rides when she has an oppor- Brenda is sponsored bv Onstunity . Ernie 's Appliance is her gard State Bank. Daughter of
the Hollis Onsgards, she 'll be a
!sponsor,
senior . Sports are her hobby.
Y. Patricia , employed by Dr. H.
;-S. Lovold , is the daughter of the
' Carlyn Onsgards. She 's sponsor- ON-DECK SCHOOL
ed by Spring Grove Recreation PADUCAH . Ky. i/?i — There 's
; and likes sewing, playing base- something new in jo b training—
' ball , drawing and bowling.
a vocational school course for
' Mr . and Mrs. Arnold Onstad deckhands.
are Sharon 's parents. Bjorlo Three major barge companies
Carpeting and . Culligan are her in this Ohio River city need 50
to I0O- . new deckhands every
year , .

Careless Driving
Trial Scheduled

David W. Gepner , 21, 1302
Parkview Ave., pleaded not
guilty Saturday in municipal
court to a charge of careless
driving June 1(1 at 9 ;35 p.m , on
U.S. 6i at 44th Avenue , G oodview. . . - ,.'
The charge was made by the
Minnesot a Highway Patrol in
connection -with an accident in
which Gepner collided with the
rear of another car which was
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GLASS HOUSE

WMtwiL

The Plumbing Barn

hide arena - at 2 p.m., there'll
be a . talent show at the ball
Rear
park at 8 p;ni., and the grand
finale will .be fireworks.
A 1,000-pound steer and other
gifts will be awarded: Beef barMAMMMMMMmamaWmmMmMMMmmm ^
becues will be; served at City
Park beginning at 11:30 a .m.
Saturday and Sunday.
. These are ; the queen candi¦
¦ .. . Ii, Benson
I . Morken
dates : Anna Marie Norby,
Will march the length of Main Kathleen Holty, Linda Benson ,
Street beguming at 2 p.m ., fea- Linda Morken , Joyce G ulbranturing drum and bugle corps ,
..
bands, floats and rodeo unijts.
I R. Ellingson
L. Kjome
Caledonia, Eitzen and Mabel
fire departments will join
; sponsors . She likes to read and
Spring Grove's unit in a water
I -play football. She's a graduate
1 ot Spring- Grove High School.
fight , at City Park at 3. p:m.
Saturday. Donald Gjerdrum will
j. There are four Lindas among
driect the high school band in
j the candidates. Linda Reed,
graduate pf Spring Grove High ,
a concert at the park at 6:30
p.m.
is sponsored by Mr . and Mrs.
Miss Western Days will be
Gordon Roble and likes knitting,
Introduced at the Rawhide
sewing and cooking. • Her pararena in nearby Black Hammer
L. Reed
P. Schuttemeier ents are the Lcren Reeds.
where the first horse show of
The Alden JJensons . are the
the celebration will be held Sat- son and. Holly Jean Ingvalson , parents of another Linda canurday at 8 p.m ., featuring local each 17; Patricia Onsgard , didate who's sponsored by the
!

slowing to make a turn off the
highway.
Both cars were totally demolished in the collision , and the
drivers and the two passengers
involved complained of pain but
did not require medical treatment at the scene.
Gepner will be tried on the
charge July 16 al 9:30 a.m.
Judge John D. McGill released
the youth on his own . . recognizance. ' ¦¦ '. '

71-73 East Second St.

Phone 25)3
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Third A High Fore-st

ONE MORE WEEK

Due to the tremendous custpirier response to our ^ ft^
gala Grand Opening celebration, we *vill continue to give away these Premium
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most comfortable pajamas you've
ever worn or your money back
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EMPIWHI YnZ' fvy[
Amazing, Isn't It. how every man becomes a contortlonist .is soon as he goe s to sleep! Ho twists , tu rns,
and assumes seem ingly impossible positions on 1hat
mattrossl Plcerway made- a study of the stresses and
strains of sleep action. We believe our famous comfort
feature s make Pleetway Pajamas the most Ideally
designed to guarantee absolute sleep comfort under
tho mojt tortuous sleep positions observed!
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CLOTHING-SHOES
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Roomy balloon seat
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seam. Comfort plus.
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Quie Marshal Chief Appeals to Parents
For Steamboat To Educate Young Bicyclists Three Uganda
Students
Days Parade

Im view of the many corn- have mushroomed. There are
pin inta and near accidents on few motorist* In town who have
Winona streets Involving bicycl- not encountered several bicyclists this spring riding in a way
ists since schools closed this that endanger"
their own safeCong. Albert H , Quie will he I spring, Police Chief James W. ty, he said.
parade marshal for the Steam- ! McCabe issued a pica Saturday
CHIKF McCABE nrged parboat Days parade July 10, | lo parents to educate their chilents to take their bicycle-riding
Chamber of Commerce officials 1 dren in safe driving rules.
MABEL , Minn. — Three stuchildren aside* and outline for
said Saturday.
j With so many bicycle riders them the rules of safe driving. dents from Uganda In East
Jfthn McGuir e , parade chair- on the streets since schools He pointed out that bicycle rid- Africa will be here today for
man , said Quie would interrupt I were ' . dismissed , Chief McCabe ers are subject to the same traf- the DFL legislative campaign
a heavy schedule of other activ-l said that the hazards to riders fic laws which govern motor- seminar at the American Leities
to be here.
gion hall here.
|
.. - ,
. '
ist/i. .;. - .
The parade will also include :
Hosts for the three, here unBicycle riders have no license
an entire section made up of j
to drive down the wrong side der a program sponsored by tha
units affiliated with the Osman
of the street , ignore stop signs Foundation for Youth and StuShrine Temple , St. Paul , s,aid
or fail to signal turns Motorists dent Affairs , New York City,
McGuire. More than 300 individare not mind-readers when it ¦will be Duane Peterson , Winouals, including the Winona Area |
edifies to guessing a rider's in- na , 1st District DFL chairman^
and Jerome Gunderson , Mabel,
Shrine Club motorcycle ri ders ,]
tentions.
Fillmore County DFL chairman.
will make up this section .
And , the chief pointed out , in
Among other units expected !
The Ugandans , who are staya collision between an automoare the Rochester Elks Lodge !
A Winona man suffered pos- bile and a bicycle, It Is the rid- ing in Minneapolis , will arriva
¦
i and the Trojahettes, a champihere at 2 p.m; Afterward , they
' onshi p SI. Paul VFW girls drum sible neck injuries after being er who stands to be maimed or will have dinner with Peterson,
involved in a two-car collision killed:
THK TRACTOR PULL . . . Winners in the four classes
of Lewiston Bowery Days, and Don McLeod handing them ! corps .
then will tour the Mayo Clinic
at Broadway and Winona Street
¦
their checks. The contest was a $30O event.
THK VKRY REAL possibility in Rochester. At 9 p.m., they
. were , left to right , Robert Schott , Floyd Sanders , Cyril and
at 5:25 p.m. Saturday.
Curtis Persons. Next to William Schott Jr., general chairman
Taken by ambulance to Com- that the flagrant violations ob- will return to Minneapolis.
The seminar will cover th»
munity Hospital was Herbert served so far this summer could
P. Albrecht, 414 Mankato Ave., result in some youth's death or accomplishments of the 1965
driver of a car which struck crippling injury prompted the session of the Legislature. Alanother vehicle as it began to chief to make his plea to par- so to be discussed will be a
ents , he said Saturday.
political analysis of Fillmore
turn onto Winona Street.
Chief McCabe also pointed out County , styles of campaigning,
Albrecht
was
driving
east
on
The city board of tax equalthat bicycle riding is a prelude public relation s and advertising
ization will meet Tuesday to Broadway, following a car driv- to driving. Today 's
safe riders and campaign financing.
w; David , 16,
en
by
Douglas
hear appeals concerning perThe Ugandans are Pison Wawill be tomorrow's good autoW.
Broadway.
David
be1262
.
sonal property taxes payable
mobile drivers — the time tc moka , 29;. Francis Bagarukayo ,
gan
to
make
left
turn
¦
onto
a
-' .,
in the city .
¦
Winona, and Albrecht was un- learn obedience to traffic laws 24, and Nikanon Omara Ohwa ,
The three-member . board ,
22. They are spending eight
is now, the chief said.
i
exhibition. Winona swimmers Robbinsdale. and Harley Race , composed ef mayor. City Coun- able to stop in time.
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special ) day.
weeks
here, during which they
Damage to the rear of the
—Something new has been add- !' ¦: ' THE NEW QUEEN of Lewis- will present synchronized aquat- j Los Angeles, Calif. , were named "! cil president and city recorder , David vehicle was; estimated at
will visit 10 states. Their prin.
.
cipal concern is studying poled to the program of Lewis- ton, crowned a t . the bowery j 'ic . routines and a diving exhi- :.:world.tag;team champions over will convene at the city as- $150, while , that to the front
Eddie Sharkey , Santa Monica ,- sessor s office in City. Hall, be¦
'
itical organizations.
of the Albrecht car was set
ton 's Bowery Days, which Is go- dance Saturday at 10 p.m., will bition. . - - .
.. . Calif., and Rene G-oulel, Nice ,
'
ginning
at
9:30
a.m.
Also
on
Each of the three is a na'
'
i
at
SHOO.
Lewiston and Galesville , -Wis., ;'¦France, taking 2 out of 3. Foling into its fina l string of ex- | reign over Ihe 100-ii nit . parade
hand as a consultant will be ' . Neither David nor Mrs . Altional assistant organizing sec(or
scheduled
2
p.m.
by
Darrcll
will . be matched in a ball game . lowing the regular bout , Ihe
j
citing events today.
retary for a Ugandan political
the assessor,
Benson, chairman ,
; under lig hts at 8:30. Fireworks champs staged an exhibition ; .No appeals from real estate i brecht , who was riding with her
party—Wamboka , in his homo
Ground-breaking ceremonies
This will he followed at 2:30 will conclude the three-day cel- match./
[ husband , was injured , investregion , Mbale; . Bagarukayo , fn
valuations or levies will be i gating policemen said .
for the new $i;285.00O high ' by dedication of the new swim- ebration that opened Friday
Annette Palmer took 2 out of heard except those on new con'.'.
Ankole, and Ohwa , un Lango;
No
citations
were
issued.
school will be held on the site ming pool .
night with a professional , wrest- ; 3 rounds to win the girls ' match
Wamboka , who has been ac,
struction
or
improvements
Lewiston
High
School
band
ling . show.
on the east .outskirts, of town , I
over Mars Monroe.
tive in politics since 1960, runs
made in 1365. Real estate cases
will present a concert at pool[
Bernard Kennedy, chairman of side al 7:30 p:m, Paul Nahr- ,' A CROWD estimated at RflO ;
a general contracting firm with
ABOUT J«0 children took part are reviewed on alternate
his brother. Bagarukayo, also
the board of education , said. !j gang, Lewlston, will open the watched the wrestling exhibi - < in the kiddie parade Saturday,
SOUTH
ST.
PAUL
Minn.
'
,
years.
.
(AP) — An escapee from St. active in politics since I960, is
This is scheduled (o r i g i n, to-' .1-8 : 30 aqua follies with a diving ' tion , in which Larry Hennig, morning, led by the Cub Scouts.
Personal property taxes withCloud Reformatory was captur- a teacher who studied at NyakuRoger Laufenburger was m as- in the city apply mainly to
ed
by South St. Paul police to- sun Teacher Training College.
business inventories and equi pter of ceremoni es,
day and jail ed on a car theft He is married and has three
'
: The judges--Mrs. Howard Ev- ment and to structures on
children.
charge.
ery , , Fremont; Mrs. H. W . Sat- leased public land or railroad
Obwa completed the junior
Edward Richard Siegert , 23,
terlee, Lewiston , and Mrs. Al- right , of -way ;
section at Boboborp High
Hastings
,
Minn.,
disappeared
Taxpayers need hot make
vin Schweider , Utica—selected
ST . PAUL, Minn. fAP)-State from tlie reformatory Tuesday. School, but financial difficulties
the Roy Schaeffer children , advance appointments to apAuditor
Stafford King said to- He had been working in the prevented him from completing
Utica , as first place winners ; pear before the board , the asday he has asked the Legisla- license tag plant before he was the senior section. He has .comin the buggy class; Teresa sessor 's office said.
pleted a short course in radio
¦
tive Advisory Committee, which missed . Y
'. ¦
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Re- -^if there 's going to he oneMcPhail , daughter of the Bob
technology
in Czechoslovakia.
was
over.
meets Monday to allot $54,401.50
publican Kep Cl ark M a cGregor , j
John Gutzman and Landon He joined the youth section of
MacGregor said earlier he; McPhails, winner in; the bike
from
a
contingent
fund
to
reim! who hasp 't even committed him- might announce by midsummer and trike category; the five
burse counties for bounty pay- Watson, police patrolmen in this his party in 1962 and plains to
running for governor , is whether he 'd make himself children of the Ronald Erdili ans
Dakota County city, spotted a make politics his career. .
ments.
With the sale of its machines self to
He has already notified coun- car this morning which had been
i a Jready having trouble with the ; available lo run for either gov- dressed as the "Re Indian
nnd equipment completed FriTribe" in the miscellaneous catty aud itors that because Gov. reported stolen. They chased; it
legislature. . .
vj ernor or U;S. senator , giving up
day for $37 ,951, Vulcan .,-Mahu- state
egory , and the Joseph Heim
in
the
House.
seniority
his
K arl Rolvaag vetoed the bounty and arrested Siegert, alone in
He wishes the special session
children with pony and cart
fac luring Co. , Inc. , 3rd and Wilbill and appropriation , the state the vehicle. AJI off-duty policeNow , he says some of his ad- in the animal class. Trophies
has "no appropriated . moneys" man , Alec Bunk , who was in the
*on streets, prepared for the
visers want him to hold off any were awarded.
to pay bounties for wolves,; fox- area of the arrest, aided the
fal« Monday of its raw and finannouncement until the legislaes and lynx or bobcats, nor for patrolmen .
AMONG
,
16
ENTRIES
in
the
ished inventory and an Aug. 4
clears,
He
said
he
live
smoke
j
the pro-posed new bear bounty
Sgt. James Jillings of the Potalent show Saturday afternoon ,
may do this.
sale of its building.
programs.
lice Department said Siegert
Cynthia
Luehmann
Georgia
Ca,
MacGregor , from the suburFriday's high . Udders'.-; Dale
! ALGIERS (AP) - A Foreign
The Tetoed bill would have was jailed here and will be
ban 3rd District, said the re- dy and Riith Rohrer won first ministers meeting / to decide
Thil l , Austin, and Leonard
and
$10
with
a
hobo
dance;
Zariprovided
$150,000 for each year transferred to the county jail in
sponse in GOP fields has been
whether to .go ahead with next
STY PAUL (AP ) — The MinHastings pending action on the
Hurst , Albert Lea , Minn., made
kind ; with only an occasional dra and Greg Meiscb , second, Tuesday 's summit conference of of the 1966-67 biennium , innesota
Supreme Court ruled tocar
theft
charge
The
car
Sieg.
no
immediate decision
on I A total o f ; $600 damage re- [ party member panning his pos- $7.50, with drum and sax duet; African and Asian leaders was cluding claims arising before
for
the second time, that
day,
ert was driving had been stolen
to be a state candi- Joyce Furney , third and $5 with | postponed indefinitely Saturday. June 30, 1965.
whether to keep the machinery j suited from two accidents o>n ! sible offer
the Austin school board has
:
¦
¦
earlier
today
from
near
tlie
'
I city streets reported Saturday i date. - -;- '
The practice through the years
a pantomime, and the next three 1 The decision , announced by
failed to submit evidence to suphere in Winona or remove it I'by,
police.
each,
has
been for the counties to pay South St. Paul Post Office, Jill- port dismissal charges against
received
$2.50
Zinda
|
the
Foreign
Ministry
at
the
moMacGregor will turn 43 on
to some other plant.
ings
said.
two-car collision at Hu ff
' A
July 12, He is a lawyer, elected Meisch, J«rry Simon and Carol ; ment, the African-Asian foreign the bounties and then to submit
Siegert'« sentence at the re- teacher Edith Morey.
A BANK official present at and West Howard streets Fri- in I960 over veteran DFLer Eoy Nahrgang placed in that order minist ers were scheduled to claims for reimbursement for
The court did not decida
formatory was for burglary.
day at 11:10 a.m. caused $500 Wier.
t meet, appeared to be an Algeri- the state's share.
with vocal solos.
whether the discharge was jusFriday 's sale said thai the fate
In
a
letter
Saturday
to
Stephen
of the damage.
Judges were Bob Schtiri, Wi- an maneuver to prevent them
tified. It sent the case back to
of the equipment may depend 1 William F. Weltner, SOS W. ; A bid for the governorship ! nona ; Mrs. Clifford Babcock , from postponing the summit.
T. Quigley , state commissioner
;
could pit MacGregor against
the school board for -a. third time
of administration , King. said that
on whether Th|il and Hurst are Howard St.. was driving east on i State Rep, Lloyd Duxbury of Lewiston , and Hannibal Litcher,
with
directions that the board
The
Algerian
military
regime,
when bounty claims received
able lo purchase Vulcan 's in- : Howard Street; Mrs. Bernice Caledonia , who has been men- Rollingstone. Herman Krenzke
submit findings of fact in the
Red
China
and
its
allies
are
de'¦ A. Swaiihing, 367 Mill St., was
through
December
have
been
tioned as a candidate and has was master of ceremonies.
ventory Monday. If I hey do obcase.
I lermined to go ahead with the paid , tlie balance in the bounty
driving south on Huff Street. sounded much like one since the
tain the inventory, it would be
summit
conference
at
all
costs.
WINNE
RS
OF
first
place
In
I
fund
set
up
by
the
1963
legislaNeither driver saw Ihe other be- legislature adjourned.
The court said the school
logical for thorn to remain in
the tractor-pulling event, were j the Foreign Ministry said tu re had shrunk to $165.25.
, according to the
The special session talk reboard
had not complied with an
Winona at least temporarily, , fore impact of
the foreign minRobert Schott , Lewiston , Class i thai instead
He said more claims in addi,
,
report.
nolice
volves
around
reapportionment
earlier
order to submit findings
|
the official said.
i isters m eeting, the 15-nation tion to Ihe $54,401.50 are expectDamage was &WKI to the right j and lax reform. DFh Gov. Karl A , pulling with a tractor under
of fact and added that the board
lie explained lhat Vulcan has
preparatory
committee
of
am5.000 pounds ; Floyd Sanders , St. j
ed.
has a duty to state "with clarity
m any unfilled orders for its fron t of the Swarthing vehicle Rolvaag said this week he might Charles , with a tractor not over j bassadors would meet at the
of
I
lie
j
call
another
meeting
to
consider
;
front
and
$20O
to
the
left
and completeness the facts and
(hat
King
indicate
d
if
the
Legproducts , such as jacks and |1
Algerian
National
Assembly.
i
7,500 pounds , and brothers Cyril
1
conclusions essential to its deot her automotive equipment . It Weltner car . Patrolman Willis tax changes but is more inclined and Curtis Persons , St. Charles , I Most , of the ambassadors * islative Advisory Committee
JOHNSON CITY , Tex. (AP )- cisions."
to
wait
out.
a
court
test
of
his
I
investigated,
H.
Wogan
money,
the
only
cannot
find
the
would be only logical that Thul j
committee
reportedly
shared
bill. l ook first in the nexl two class- |.the Algerian and Chinese view recourse for the counties which President Johnson conferred by
"When a teacher 's job Is at
and Hurst wottld try (o fill the i A belatedly reported accident ; veto of the reapportionment
¦
es. Cyri l lined a tractor not |
telephone Saturday with Secre- stake," said the court, "a just
t
have
paid
out
bounties
and
exponding orders by finishing Vtil- at the fool of Lafayette Stree
i
that
Ihe
summit
meeting
should
over 10,500 pounds Rnd Curtis,
'
pect reimbursement. wJ4l be to tary of State Dean Rusk.
concern for fair play would recun ' s raw inventor y — if they [ occurred Thursday al 2:20 p.m.,
a machine not over 12 ,500 • be held as schodtiled.
They were said to have talked quire that the evidence which
appeal to the I flfiV legislature , or
buy it — on their already pur- i resulting in $100 damage to a
has
neon
swept
hy
Alfiiers
pounds.
lo a special session , If one is about world affairs and John- is calculated to support tha
! parked car ,
chased machines.
Tractor pulling judges - were ' Itwpiont riots .against the milison 's speech ln San, Francisco charges should be relevant and
called.
Vulcan laid off its roughly 30 | Tunis P, Vandcrzee. 70, Fountary regime of strong mnn Col .
Trial of a Goodview youth ! Howard Johnson , St. Charles; ' Hounri Botimedienne . and the
Among the larger claims Friday to the United Nations,
employes June !) when the Small I tain City, Wis., was leaving a
have probative value, "
Wendell Draper , Lanesboro , and
1
Press secretary George E.
Business Administration
fore- parking ; -space just off Lafayette charged with using obscene Ronald Thompson , Utica , assist- conference building was severe- awaiting payment are thos e
It called evidence presented
clnNctl its $IO0,n<io loan lo the St root near the river when he lanRunge on a publ ic street was ed by Dan McLeod and Roger ly damaged Friday, apparently from Becker County , for $1 ,- Reedy said Johnson also talked by the board "vague ," "theoret146.50 : Kandiyohi , $1 ,0)11.50; by phone on similar subjects ical ," "hearsay, " and "irreleW inona manufacturing - concern. bucked into the left side of a continued after his appearance Laufenbu rger. Leonard Picpcr through sabotage.
in (Joodvicw justice court SatKitlson . $1, 128.50; Morrison , $1 ,- with McGeorge Bundy, his spe- vant. "
*
)
Robert
parked
car
owned
by
wns the judge.
For a delightful dessert , fill 314; Otter Tail , $1 ,401 ; Roseau , cial assistant for national seSIIKItU'K ticor^e I,. Fort who (iorn , 1750 Kracmcr Dr,
urday afternoon.
In a -water fight , Lnwi.slon (ho cavities of cantaloupe.halve s $2,195.50 ; St. Louis $?, (M2.50; curit y affairs.
conduct eel the Fri day sale and
Mlsa Morey wan notified In
Ho is Allen Brugger, 10. 915
|
Vanderzee , unaware of the
firemen , bended by John Micha- with small sugared strawberries Stearns , $1 ,212: Todd , SU42;
a lso will superintend the Mon- i
11)62 that the board
February
40th
Ave.,
who
was
arrested
nt
J
collision, drove off. However , a
Johnson, who In staying nt hid proposed to dismiss her. The
o.-iy sale said lhat four groups
I:.'10 a.m. Snturdny nl Broad- el, and Rf>llingslr»ne fire laddies , , and top with- small scoops of Wabasha , $1 ,046, nnd Wright ,
witness
to
the
mishap
t
ook
down
ranch home near here, an- board charged that her conduct
had hid on Vulcan 's machinery .
way and Hilbert Street hy Wi- following Gene Hengcl , lied j ice ere-nm or , if you like , you $1 ,126.50 .
The bidd ers included one local his license number and reported non a County sheriff' s deput ies. with applying 40-pound pres- may reverse Ihe process and
Smallest claim for $1, wns nounced the reappointment of was "acrimonious and disrupRoar Adm, John Harllee and tive ," that her method
f i i m , according to the sheriff. the accident to police , who conB-rugger was bold overnight sure. With 00-pound pressure , top th« ice crenm with the submitted by Steele County.
of teachtacted the Wisconsin mnn ,
(he honors. berries .
V, Day to new terms on
James
Rnllingstone
loo
k
. Friday 's purchase money was
i
in
the
county
jn
il.
ing
was
harmful
that
she
had a
,
.
There was no damage to the
the Federal Maritime Commis- mental health problem and
Altura fi remen didn 't come.
applied toward a $2,401 pe rsonal
lhat
rear
of
the
Vandcrzee
car.
sion. Their present term s expire i h e was insubordinate.
p roperty tax hill (paid in full !
¦
June .10. Hnrlleo Is commission
a n d Ihe unpaid balance of Ihe
The Mower County District
chairmiin.
SKA loan reportedly about WI0 ,Courl , to which she appealed,
(Mill
In another nctio>n , Johnson has twice sent Hit- case back lo
Sheriff Fori w-»,s lo turn over
proclaimed Sept, 17 as Citizen- the hoard , saying (hat the board
I lie amount of the tax hill lo
ship Dav and the week of Sept, hns mil made findings of fact to
t li< > county Ireit siirer nnd Iho
17 ns Constitution Week. The prove its charges
.
Rule amount of Mr> ,."ir>0 to MerMOSCOW (API - The mill Constitution was signed on Sept .
I 'hanls Notional I lank. I hi- lendInry paper Red Star Saturday 17, 17JI7.
A Wmona youth was changed
All hough brandy or sherry
ing agency.
complained
ahnul shortcomings
i w i t h careless driving after his
M
Port wine , nuisrntel , sweet nre often added lo a cheeso
In the Soviet rocket forces. It
car struck a Springdnle Dmiry
s/iitl many units were unpre- sherry and smitorne aro suit- spread, you can also use HIIU truck in Stockton Valley nl »:24
able to nervo with dessert,
lerne.
pared for Ihe next war
p.m. Snturdny.
The
sharply
critical
article
lie is Ihivici ('< Klilcr, III . 477
was Hie Int est in n I - HN I I of comi W. Sunburn St , who was driving
plaints
about Ihe rocket t roops '
' north «m Count y S!nl<> Aid Higlipropisredness published In the
i way :*:\ about one mile north
Defense Ministry organ,
MAIXMON , Wis. iM -¦ Chillies I of SlorkIon,
Thr* (one of (lie crit icism sun
Killer and another car were
.Allen (. ' my of .Applelon . a llnigesled Hint a thorough Inspec wi'Mly of Wi.si'on.Mi ) sliitliMil anil following the truck, driven hy
tion of rocket units hud turned
m o u n t a i n rliiiiimu: ciitl»u. \iit st. Lynn II Florin , Mil K, Bollcvlew
up widespread shortcomings.
was killed S a t u r d a y when he- St., w hen II began lo milk* n
Tho paper warned: "The next
left t u r n into the Hnivey Krage
fell while scaling u bu ilding.
\vnr will doiiiiiiid the greatest
His truck ' s signal l ight
"I IcH like climbing, " Hie :'() yard.
stress on nuinil and physical
yeiii' -olil Cary (old frinids be wn/> upending, Florin told inresources and will lake p lace in
lut e Ins liilnl p lunge in llu- vcstigiTting Wlnonn t ' otuily nJierunusually complicated eirciimiiiornmg itf ' s deput ies ,
diirkncs.s nl enrly
stances "
The flisl car , wlin.se driver
"I.el V. no clliiili Hii. '.con)
Some rninmandcr .s wore conAbout an hour hiler. ;il MM was unident ified , pissed I lie
dueling rocket Induing oxer
n n i , he was dciid, lii "i neck truck on lis right , ami Killer
cises "as though combat moves
broken from n In loot lull . j piiNsecl It on its left . Kilter ' s
will lu> nimle onl y by one side
Cnry i»|»piii' i«iil l> Uvd Ins grip citr si ruck the t r u c k ' s lell front
itiul Ihe 'enemy ' will ell her lie
liiiiiingc lo the I ruck wns sel I
while «'liniliui|-! IhiM'inn Hull ,
idle (ir will dlsp lny a pa ssivity
Till-; IIOHOKS WON . . . Left lo riglil ,
I'l'y l»iiys Inlonl cimt oM SiiUinlny. (Sunday
the inuveif .ily ' .s ailmmM riilioi i til fir .ii, while Dial In th e i i»;ln
Hint will he lo the Iratnee ' s nd
(" inly nnrl Hulh
Newh p hnlo )
v«iilngo , " I lie fiaper
Innld lnR , hnntl uvet' hand w llh- front of Klilci 'd e/n wns osli { Cynthia l.iiehmiini ) , Georgia
eoinI Reiner look l u . l p ines) In the Lewistort How|mnlerl nl $200.
ulninu'd.
oiil a rope,

Visit Mabel

Winona Man
Hospitalized in
2-Car Crash

Tax Equalization
Board io Meet

Lew/sfo/l fo
ForN

Police Capture

State Auditor
Ms funds for
Bounty Payments

2nd Vulcan j[MacGregor Duxbu ry
Sale Slated Staf e Race Seen
For Monday

Escapee From
St. Cloud Cell

|Ministers Fail
[To Meet on
Algiers Parley

Damage $600
In 2 Crashes

Austin Teacher
Wins Again in
Supreme Court

LBJ Talks
With Rusk on
World Affairs

Trial of Goodview
Youth Continued

You th Charged
After Car Hits
Dairy Truck

Student Killed
Scaling Building

!
j

Soviet Rocket
Forces Flayed

| NOTI CE

|

(

Annual schoo l meeting of District*

'

)

2606 at- Goodview Village Hall

/

(

Tuesday, June 29 at 8 p.m.

/

Frank Tuttle,

Clerk

(

"W^^ts ^

Farm Children
Prove Appetite
Al Pepin Camp

DURAND. Wis ( Special! —
The 53 children from Farmers
Union locals in Pe-pin County
ate very well during their anj nual two-dav camp at Rock
j Falls .

PEN PALS MEET . . . Lani Schilling of Galesville
and Ane Marie Bak Rasmussen of Denmark stand befor e
the : world wall map in the Schilling home, Ane Marie and
Lard's brother corresponded . (Liz Dahlgren photoV

Danish Girl Visits
Galesville Pen Pal

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special when she crossed to Canada
'— Pen pals around the world following., high school graduaare fun , but to meet a pen pal tion .
is even more exciting.
IN MONTREAL »h* found
A pen pal of Herbert ScMl- i work as a nurses 'j aid hi a
ling ,for Vh years was a guest home for the elderly. She was
at the home of his parents, ; disappointed on Montreal: she
Mr; and Mrs; L . John; Schilling, felt the influx of immigrants
here. She's Miss Ane Marie : gives the city a sense of newBak Rasmussen , 17; ol Bjergby, j ness and without national charDenmark , who has been on a
acter .: , working holiday since.last July :
She was more pleased with
Galesville, finding it older and
more stable. She was disappointed, however, not to find
skyscrapers here ; she thought
the .{IS. was a land of skyscrapers. Herbert 's sister, 'Lani.
who- was her hostess, assured
OSSEO, Wis. (SpecJaJ) - The ,1 her she would see them in ChiUnited Building Centers yard in; cago and New York City en
Osseo has been purchased by 1 route home;
She p lans; to enter the UniverGordon Hong of Hong Construcsity
of Aarhus for seven years
tion Co. Included in the
of
study.
She will study English
transaction were the buildings ; and religion, with a view of beand inventory of stock and ma- i ing a social worker or a misterial except for a few items
j sionary.
Hong, who has operated Hong j
Construction here several years,;;¦
IN DENMARK 'S school syswith headquarters at his farm j tem of 13 years, students ; are
north of town, will assume pos- ; allowed to advance as fast as
session of tlie property as soon ji they can, Ane said. She comas inventory is completed. He ji pleted hers in 11 years. Lanwill operate the business under ! guage courses start in the sixth
the trade name Hong Lumber
¦ ¦ j[year of school. She took three
(I years of French and German.
, . -: ¦ .: ¦ . : . .. .¦; .
Co;., ;- •- .
Hong said that he will con- After studying English six
tinue to do construction work years, she speaks it without a
and operate construction crews. trace of accent ' , On a holiday
He expects to retain the serv- |to Norway and Sweden, she unices of Jerry Jacobson and -Am- 1i derstood the languages there
old Johnson , who have been em- ' well and had no tr ouble being
ployes at the Lumber yard sev- understood.
eral years.
Herbert, who corresponded
Hong win hold open hous* at with her, was a junior at St.
his new establishment when he Olaf College, Nortlifield. Minn.,
has transferredhis present stock ! last year. Lani will be a junior
from the farm to his new loca- at Gale-Ettrick High School
tion.
this fall.

United Building
Sells Osseo Yard
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THE YOUTHS arrived Wednesday afternoon and stayed
over one night. The first day
they made "lumber jackets" —
scrapbooks. Following supper,
singing games and a campfire program , the "lights out "
order was issued at 10- p.m.
Mrs, Brantner commented , "The
lights went out; but the mouths
didn't" Using bed rolls from
home, the girls slept in the main
room and the boys off the kitchen. .
The classes were held Thursday morning. Dinner at noon
was followed by a short rest
period, enjoyed mostly by the
staff . In the afternoon the children learned Spanish songs from
the Latins. A class on m anners
was conducted. After ' supper
the children presented a program of folk dancing and
games for their parents , who
had come to take them home.

44 Whitehall Pupils
Receive Communion
WHITEHALL . Wis, (Special}
—Rece iving their first Communion at high Mass were 44 second and third graders of St.
John 's Catholic Church. Whitehall, They were:
John Ackley , Mark Bnutch, W orleni
Bflutcli. Rflndy Gecker , D f t r a ChristiflnHnlrtma,
rMk? . Hnl«mfl.
hon. Joseph
Shirley Isflar son, Juanlta John l,an, Ell7«*fcotrt Knudtson . Sharon Kullfl, Shar o n AAnr'.olsk , V i c k y r/.cGulrc , Llndi
MHIer, Kflren Wravik, Suldn Petfrion,
Diane RelMrchek, Todd , Rlsberg, Jotw
Sheperd, Peter Merlon ,
Frederick Ac> ley, JeTfrey end Sherry
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RONDOLIER S MALE TRIO

Rondoliers Sing
At WSC Tuesday
A program of art songs , operati c selections, show tunes , fol k
songs and Negro spirituals will
presented by the Rondoliers
Male Trio at Winona State College Tuesday.
The; group will appear in the
Somsen Hall auditorium at 10:15
a.m. The program is open to

6 WSC Staffers
Al N5F Institutes

Six members of the facu Ity of
science and mathematics at Winona State College this summer
are attending institutes and conferences sponsored by the National Science Foundation . They
are; -:
Dr. Calvin. Fremling, a conference Aug, 8-27 at St: Augustine College, Raleigh. N.C M
on affects of ionizing radiation
on living systems. ' . ' . .
Dr. Milton Underkoffler .; a
four-week conf erence starting
A-ug. 3 at the University of California , Santa Barbara , on linear algebra.
Donald Fick . an institute June
7 to July 16 ;at Texas -A & M
University, College Station,
Tex., on racioisotope technology- . :¦ ¦"¦ '
William H. Emmons, a fourweek conference at Michigan
St ate Uni versit v- st arting June
14 on low temperature and solid
stated physics.
Duane Wolfe , a 10-week institute at Auburn University, Atir
burn, Ala., starting June 11, in
modern algebra and analysis.
Maurice McCauley, an institute July 19 to Aug. 28 at Texas A '& M University, in activation analysis,
In addition , Dr. James OpsahL
rs continuing his research on
rodent populations in Alaska.
His . field aide is Lynn Berry of
Hutchinson, Minn .
Baj tch,. Lutlndo Benlnikl, Msry Bothm.
Sandri Isaacson, Rendy Jurow-skl, Kathleen Kllmelf, Brian Knudtson, Julie?
Kullq, Shirley
Kullg, Germelne and
Kennelh Weriolek. jane Melch«y, Trudy Peterson, David
PientOK,
DeDra
Przybllla, Donald Reck. Donna Schultz^
Carmen Sosella. Jerald Sosalla, John
Sosalle.
Rebicct
Sosslla and Jamem
Woycklk.

¦

To test whether pork chops
are cooked sufficiently, make
small cuts next to the bone and
Into the thickest part of the
meat, If the meat shows no
pink , the meat is cooked
through.

ALL GLASSES
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NOW IN ITS seventh year »l
touring , the trio comprises Edmond Karlsrud , bass-baritone:
Paul Solem. tenor , and Max
Afendenhall . baritone ;
The trio takes its name from I
SUPER VALU
a group that sang on networ k
radio programs in . the 1930s.
Charles Touchette . the accompanist and arranger . for the j H.: ' ;: PETER ' "¦ ¦ ¦
'S
-"
original Rondoliers , does the
same work for the present
group.
Karlsrud, a gradual* of the
' : ^ ' TOM SAWYER .
University of Minnesota and I
Juilliard School of Music in New
York City, has made more than
900 professional concert appearances — covering 48 states,
Mexico and all tht provinces
of Canada.
He; has appeared as a recital- ¦¦
¦
• ' • ¦/ * ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦WZ' Z ^ttf * '- - ' - ' - ^/ ¦
i.st, oratorio soloist and guest
performer with symphony orchestras.
SOLEM IS ¦
Minnesota na. 'V- '-^^vMii.^i^is^ i '
tive who was graduated from
Concordia College. Moorhead ,
with whose choir he was soloist
on international tours. After
doing graduate work at Yale
University, he worked with such
groups as the New York Pro
Musica. the Bach Aria Group
and the American Opera Society.
For the last four seasons, he
has appeared as soloist at the
Brooklyn College baroque festival, and he was recently heard
in the "Young Artists in Chamber Works" program at Carnegie Recital Hall in New York
City. Mendenhall , a Distinguished '¦¦ ¦' "(F '
. - m\ M\M
Flying Cross bomber pilot during World War II, was graduated from Brigham Young
University , Proyo, Utah , and
has studied at the American
Opera Laboratory in Los Angeles. He has sung grand and
light opera on both coasts and
HUNT'S
recently was soloist and narrator at Radio City Music Hall
in New York City,
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ACCOMPANYING the group
here , will be Marshall Williamson , a graduate of Texas Christian University and the University of Southern California.
While still in his teens, he made
his debut playing the Schumann piano concerto with the
Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra.
Since coming to New York , he
has continued his studies at Juilliard and has accompanied performers in more than 200 concerts on coast-to-coast tours.
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t00 STYLES, SHAP ES AND COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

i

'

I• LUNCH MEAT - - - 3'-S9c 1
. M -.
I • RING BOLOGNA - - - : 79c: I
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PR ICES
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CATSU
P
2 ^35c
•
^
• GRAPE DRINK - - - 3rr 79c
• INSTANT TEA - - — $1.09
6P?M9C
CHIPS
CHOCOLATE
•
Hl-C ORANGE or

TENDERLEAF

HERSHEY

' FRESH TENDER
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SANTA ROSA
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rAevrnt Mora In King'* Optkol Hitrory hov* w« off<ir«d io
much for »o« IlltU, Think of it, Atn«ricon mod* National
Branded fram«t , compUU "with Si nolo Vision top quality
American l«n«»i that you need , at tht on* low price of
$9.98. If bifocali ar* n««d«d or d*tlr«d , Ihtn for only
$12,98 you hav* your choi ce of tht kind of bifo<al you
need—Kryptok , Ulten. or Flat -top, at the one, low, low price.
NO APPOINTMINT WCIJSMRY
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§§ THE MODERN FINISHES FOR LONG §
LASTING HOME BEAUTY I
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SatinTone. I
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| ...the easy paints |
LATEX
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USDA CHOICE
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the public ; and there will be nc
.admission charge.
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| Mn,' Ralph Danzinger , Durand. the cook, served seven
I dozen each of rolls , hamburger
' buns,wiener buns and dotigh: nuts ; four , loaves of bread;
two gallons of beans ; nine dozen
eggs: 40 pounds of potatoes ;
eight gallons of milk : two gali lons of corn; four cakepans of
jello; nine dozen cookies; two
large packages of hot chocolate
mix , and SO packages, of soft
drink mi.\.
' "M RS. DANZINGF.R. VMith
leader for Lima local. , had. and
needed assistance in serving
this much food. Her helper was
Mrs . Stanley , Broberg, Rock
Palis ; the camp was held at
the Rock ,Falls town hall. Each
camper did about 10 minutes
of K. P. duty. Mrs: Edwin Brantner. Mondovi, Pepin County youth leader, was camp director , assisted
by Lilas Trogstad. Eau Claire,
for Wisconfield representative
¦
sin; ¦ ' ' . - ' .- '
Boys counselor was John
Berg, Whitehall, student at Luther College, Decorah , Iowa,
employed by Wisconsin Farmers Union for the summer. He
was in charge of recreation and
conducted a class on cooperatives. A class on the Farmers
Union organization also was
held :
Also assisting when needed
were four Latin American farm
trainees studying this summer
in "Wisconsin under the Farmers
Union . Alliance for Progress,
and Agency for international
Development programs : Raquel
Retemal and Ernest Meza of
Chile, Enrique Pedro. Soto of
Venezuela and Mario Simon of
Bolivia.
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CharlesA. Sayo^u^
Cprdially Invites the Public of Th^^^

FORMAL DEDICATION
of its Winona Plant
¦'
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Monday, June 28 - 5:30 P.M.
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An Inter-American Atmosphere Will Prevail With the Attendance of
'.

' -

.

.

.

,

HIS EXCELLENCY, DON JUAN FELIPE YRIART
Ambassado r of Uruguay to the United States
— and —

THE HONORABLE KARL F. ROLVAAG
Governor of ihe State of Minnesota

) $ ^z ^ m ? ^ ^g
Other important persona ges in attendance will include William B. Farrell, commissioner of the State
Department of Business Developm ent; Russell Schwandt , Department of Agriculture Comm issioner;
State Senator Roger Laufenburger , Representatives Frank Theis and Donald McLeod; W/nona City
Officials and Charles A. Sayous , President of the parent firm.

YOUR ATTENDANCE AT THIS DEDICATION WILL AFFORD YOU AN OPPORTUNITY
TO MEET AND PAY RESPECTS TO BRAVO FOODS' HONORED GUESTS

\
I

Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
THE CENTRAL CITY thepplng die
tricto of the nation 'i top dozen metropolitan areas accounted for.' only 48 percent of
total sales in these areas in 1964, as against
57 percent In 1958 and 58 percent In 1954.
Dr. Jay M. Gould , research director of
Sales Management's annual Survey of
Buying Power , in revealing these figures,
asserts that the results of the recent census ol retail trade, on which the survey
estimates are based , showed a marked
accelera tion in the retailing shift to. the
suburbs:
If the swing to suburban shopping continues at . the same rate, the economist asserts, big . city . shopping will play but a
minor role in retail trading by 1980. Dr.
Gould sees in this acceleratin g suburban
shift an ominous reflection of the extent to
which lags in urban reiiewal and provision
for adequate parking and mass transit facilities have been eroding the trading function of .the big cities.
Mod ern nietropoles . Dr. Gould observes;
developed their retailing .dominance over
many centuries, but their decline may be
measured by a few short postwar decades.
This decline will continue, Dr. Gould maintains , unless serious steps are taken to reverse these recent trends.
: Retailing decentralization trends have
characterized every postwar Census of Retail Trade back to 1948, but the magnitude
of the suburban shift in the most recent
periods, has exceeded all expectations. :
/ '•/
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WITH ALL th» smart angineeri in this

¦country, it has always puzzled us why
someone long ago hasn 't corne up with a
solution to the construction of smooth railibad crossings on city streets. The Franklin
street crossing of the Milwaukee Railroad ,
for example, has been rebuilt and rebuilt ,
yet today it is in terrible condition again.
If you cross it. :at more than five miles an
hour , you 're taking a chance that the
fenders on. your car will drop off.
¦
;. - ;;:; :*

*"[ \. .
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THERE IS A CERTAIN fatcination about
y

the story 'of: the Canadian fugitive from
justice being seized as a result of an Early
Bird communications satellite broadcast in
which Ms picture was shown to an audience
of scores of millions on both sides of the
Atlantic. Here was a man , wanted for a
Montreal bank robbery, who had evaded
the police; for four years — and all at
once, as a result of that picture, he was
picked up because a Florida boat repairman recognized him.
This is another feather in the cap of
Early Bird, which at this rate will soon
have more plumage than a real bird . If
pictures of men high on the ''wanted' - lists
of various countries are to be shown regularly, the desperadoei will have to be
evasive indeed to avoid arrest.
There also is something just a bit disturbing, however, in the thought of this
new tool for police omniscience. When one
reflects on how it might be abused for
political purposes if it got into the wrong
hands, unpleasant Orwellian fancies come
to mind. The world is becoming, more and
more, one big neighborhood. The need to
safeguard individual rights grows correspondingly.
.
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THERE ALSO it a certain fascination in

knowing, thanks to the diligence of Rep.
Charles R. Jones of North Carolina, that
the government spends approximately
$235,404 per minute. The figure is an
approximation because it is based on
Treasury data as of April 22. Probably the
60-second total has gone up a notch by now.
This sort of calculation is not particu<
larly revealing. No one really can grasp
what lt means to spend $235, 404 a minute,
$14,124,290 an hour , $338,983,000 a day.
Such figures are a bit like astronomical
statistics; there is no meaningful point of
reference by which the average man can
make them seem real.

TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

By DAVID LAWRENC E
WASHINGTON — This may become known
In history as "the brainwashing; era. " A seemingly endless stream of optimistic statements
is pouring but from administration sources
about how wonderful . - business - conditions ., are
jj nd what a great prosperity lies ahead.
President Johnson himself e-vudes the optimism transmitted to him by his speech writtens, who, in turn , accept as gospel the rosy
estimates of the economic theorists.
The President made some very pointed
statements when , he signed the law granting
reductions in excise taxes: He said that , there
would immediately be s removal of $1.75 billion '-of onerous taxes from the \merican economy, " and that next January the tax burden
will be eased by another $1.75 billion. All this ,
he predict ed.- ' .will pay "bip, dividends , in lower
prices , more jobs , more sales, and more production, not just in 1065 and 19B6 . but for years
to ' . corne. "

MR. JOHNSON stated, moreover, that in
January 1965 it was expected that the deficit
for fiscal year 1965 would be $6.3 billion , but
it now appears to be close to $3.8 billion. He
said that events "have proved that a healthy
budget depends op a healthy economy" and that
he is determined , "to keep pur economy
healthy , " But the President defined a healthy
economy as one that is "free of inflation. " He
might have added that it is also one in which ,
occasionally, at least, there is a budget surplus and some start is made toward paying
off the national debt -^- now at the unprecedented level of $319 billion. The President said:
"Over the past five years our price stability
has been .unmatched in the industrial world.
This price, stability has reflected both prudent
monetary and fiscal policies and the responsible actions of labor and management. "
But in industry after industry where there
is a profit squeeze and wages have been increased , there are si gns that the debate on What ,
constitutes "price stability " has only just begun.
. IT IS TRUE that business ran he expanded
for a while by a continuance of tax reductions
and the removal of such items as excise taxes.
But the real secret of a healthy economy is job
creation and an increasing demand for goods
of all kinds. The bi g question is whether prices
in the future can he kept down and enough
taxes collected to produce a budget surp lus.
Thus far , there is no indication that prices are
going to be maintained at the present levels nr
that tax receipts will be su fficient to produce
a budget balance or a surplus in the foreseeable future.

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago , . . 1955

Dr. Margaret Uorldy, locnl AAI -'W president ,
is attending the national cont ention in Los Angeles.
A two hour motion picture of Shakespeare 's
"Macbeth , " filmed from a presentation which
starred Maurice Evans and Judith Anderson,
will be shown to the students of the College
of Saint Teresa.

Stocks are skittish after hints of similarit y between now and lfl2fl. No one fears
a depression, but there 's some depressio n
at lliou cht of a possible recession.

Twenty-Five Years A go . . . 1940

WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
An Independent Nctp itpripe r — Entnhlixhed 1833
W. F. W IIITT, G. R. CI .OSWAV C. E. Lmnri*
Publisher
Exec, Director Rustne.i.tAf f7>r,
and Editor
A Adv. Direc tor

Exalted Huler -Inhn Ua rnhenek. Secretary
Honry C. Ahrens , II. I. iJjekens , Sen M I.
Grilvin, Fnwk anil Jay Merles and other Winona Elks Club members ex pect lo ,-iltend some
of Ihe sessions of the throe-day conventio n in
Owntonnn.
Miss I,oiiiso Sut herland , who rei n ed ;il the
close of June commenceme nt as director ol
kindergarten ('durat ion at Winona Slate . College, plans to remain in Winona. She was head
of the department for 25 vonrs

Fifty Years A go . . . 1915

Con struct ion work on Ihe new pu k le factory
was begun hy n new of 1.1 men

After holding first place in Hie Ici^ue standings since the opening of tlie season , the Winona Huh nf Ihe M-V League bus been pulled
down In i\ lie for second wllh Alma

W. .1. Con Ar>oi.M RnrMKH A. ,T. Kir.Kniinr.H
M«firT f7<n(7 Editor City Editor Circulation M (jr.
B. Jl. H ABKCK F. H. Kur .r.B L V. A LSTON
Com posing dipt. Press Supt.
Enflrnuinn Srtpt. Seventy- F ive Yc;irs A go . , . 1890
Miss Jennie Willis , spcr j ;il wnl mi; teacher
W I IXIAM H. E NGLISH
GORnON Hoi.TK
nf Ihe pnhlic sehnels , lias arranged a fine «'xComptroller
Sunday Editor
nihil of the writing "f her students , which will
i\ir.MBM or THE AssnruTtn pnr.si
be shown nt the meeting ol the National Kduoalion Association al St, Pnul

/ a0r&s. Tho Associated Press Is enlltM
to the use for republica.
uf f >«\6\ oxcluslvely
,

H . (' . Slicpnrd attended tltn dedindion of the
new Masonic Tcm|ilc al I IIJ I II II ).

on °' **' ttl6 local news P r 'ntCf i i« One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
wr»n /F/ tills
'
Mowcry b Co. has tak en Ihe premises on
newspaper ns well as nil A.P .
wL.j iVw'
^JZZS

news d)s|>a»chea,

2nd Street known us "Our Iliiuse ," formerly occupied by Mr. Wa rner , and will keep (herein »
first HUMS restaur ant.

By JAMES MARLOW AP Newi Analyit
WASHINGTON OP— There has been a kind of wlstfulness
about the Johnson administration 's position on Viet N.am , i
kind of repeated sigh for peace , but peace remains as elusive
as a devil dancing on a rainbow.
Mixed in with the wlstfulness, as American actions In
Asia eet toucher bv the week , there Is a rather gentlemanly
restraint about all the administration says.
In fact., the administration
has spoken of the U.S. actions , bombings and all , as
restrained .
President Johnson , almost
Thris Explains Reasoni
never gets rough about the
For Announcement
problem. Secretary of Defense Robert S- McNamara
To the Editor: .
uses an almost impersonal
military jargon. And Secre. After seeing the letter of
tary of State Dean Rusk , an
Mr . Robert C. Olson regardapostle of understatement ,
ing the story about the fusticks to a low key. .
ture of the . National Guard
and Army Reserve Units , I
The Johnson administratook the time to reread the
tion 's explanation for almost
Daily News article (June 17)
five months of bombing
for which I was condemnNorth Viet Nam , and builded; 1 also reviewed an artiing up U.S^iforces in South
cle by the Daily News that
Viet Nam , has been, a sort
appeared on the 18th of
of: "All. we want to do is
knock some sense into their . JuneM conclude that Mr^ Olson is overstating his claim.
heads:"
The idea is that if the
I stated in my release that
Communists get hit with
this was a plan and that it
enoug h bombs , or suffer
had .'; to be approved in
enough losses in ground
Washington. It is, however ,
fighting, they 'll finally catch
the only plan that has been
on to the notion that peace
prepared or submitted . I do
'
•is- better. '
agree with Mr. Olson that
But after all these months
the plan is not final until
the Communists — North
approved , and I find that I
Vietnamese, Red Chinese ,
so; stated . in my release.
and Russians — must have
The information I released
hard heads because WednesWas given.to me and 50 legday Rusk complained : "The
islators at Camp Ripley, I
other side is obviously not
have reported to my constiready for peace, "
tuents the exact information
that we were given. Since
But then they never have
the National Guard expects
been although the administration seems to keep think- . action on the plan within twe*
or three weeks it might be
ing. they might be. But if
just as well for Mr. Olson
Rusk sounded melancholy,
to wait until that action is
perhaps as much as at . any
time since the bombings betaken. ..
gan Feb. 7; it's no wonder.
: Mr . Olson also imp lies
The Russians Wednesday
that General Moeglein has
refused a visit by the Britno authority to present this
ish Commonwealth team
plan. I note , however , that
created a few days ago : to
the Daily News article of
¦visit all the interested . parthe 18th agrees with the inties, the United States, Rusformation given me that he
sia, Red China , North Viet ¦
is in fact the person charg'. '- . ; '
Nam. . '
ed with that responsibility.
The mission 's goal was to
"State Adjutant Generals
see if anyone wanted to talk
are charged with drafting
peace. But what the Rusplans to implement the secsians did Wednesday was
retary 's order , he said, in
more than matched two
Minnesota , this would be the
days ago by the Red Chitask of Major General Chesnese who hooted at the
ter J. Moeglein."
peace team.
I don t know where Mr,
So that about finishes
Olson gets his information
that. What next? More war
that
General M oeglein ' $
is about all that' s left , and
plan is only one of several.
¦harder. ;
It may be that an alternate
. : Rusk acknowledged that : plan -will be. proposed Genif
air attacks alone "cannot
eral
Mpeglein
'
s
plan
is rebring peace. By itself this
jected, but at the present
would t e a verv mild statelime there appears to be onment, indeed.
ly one plan in the offering.
But the restrained and
gentlemanly Rusk added
Frank J. Theis :
something which could be
State Representativa
interpreted as meaning: If
Cit y of Winona
all the American military
effort so far hasn 't been able
to persuade the Commuistration decided to push
nists , then the United States
harder.
He said "our only
will have to step up the
object is to prove that force*
war even more although he
will be met by force , but
put it in his usual , underit wi ll not work. "
stated way: "We must hope
they know—as we do—that
increased aggression would
HE OUGHT TO KNOW
be costly far beyond the
,
worth to the aggressor "
RENO (A P ) - W h e r e docs
the
weather man go to reNo mandarin conld have
tire? Eugene Shepherd is
heen more courteous in tellstaying right in Reno,
ing an enemy to watch out.
Shepherd retired after 17
Some unidentified U.S. ofyears
here. He was the chief
ficials were a little more
meteorologist.
pointed , saying they expect
"I don 't know anywhere in
a rough summer .
Ihe
-world where tbere is a
And yet , it' s all like a
better climate , " Shepherd
needle stuck in a record ,
said.
nothing really new after all
the bombing and all Ihe
American efforts.
Winona SUNDAY News
Last February , about two
weeks after Johnson had or~~
dered the bombings to beSUNDAY , JUNE 21. lt« J
gin , The Associated Press
VOLUME 105 , NO, 1«4
reported he was not conPubllihed dully except Saturday and Hollvinced the Communists were diyi
hy Repi/bllrnn nnd Herald Publlihready for serious negotiaInn Company, no I Crank Up St, Wlnonn,
Minn.
tions.
~~~
On March 25 he was saySUnsCR IPTION RATES
tlnoU Copy - 10c Daily, 15c Sundiy
ing the United States "sceka
no wider war " although by
Delivered by C«rrl«r-Ptr vvetk 30 ctnti
32 vveeki I3J.J0
then the bombing had widen- U weok i »U.7S
ed the war Irom South Viet
By mall ilrlflly In advance/ paptr aloi>ped nn oxplratlon dalo .
Nam to North Vict Nam
and this week U. S. bombers
In Fillmore, Houston, Olmsted, Wlnon»,
W«bnih4i, tlullnio, Jackicn, Peplr> »n<l
struck within HO miles of
Tr«mp»4il«au fount lei
China.
I yiar
lis.oo a nionthi
ti.H

Letters to The
Editor

BIT MR. JOHNSON " did not mention that
lower prices cio not usually accompany waves
of prosperity. They: are noted nnly in times of
deflation and recession - Labor unions do not
help to bring prices down . Higher wages usually add lo the cost ' of production and force
prices , upward.
Nor did the President mention the .'S3 .billion
increase next January in social security taxes
which would cut take-hom e pay by the:-withholding method. This usually results in a pressure to raise wages to make- up for the reduction in the amounts received in the pay envelopes each week;
"When we cut taxes- -"last. ' - .year , " , said the
President, "there were some who doubted that
lower tax es could renew an expansion already
old by all past standards. They were wrong. ''
BUT THERE is no substantial proof that a
tax . reduction alone was responsible for the increased sales or the expansion of business. A
temporary stimulus to business comes when
government spending is increased. It is the constant rise in federal appropriations which is producing the artificial boom of today.
The President added that many peop le feared that "we were squandering the federal revenues needed to reduce our deficit ," but "they ,
too, were wrong," He insists that the "budget
has fared even better : than . we had hoped. "
. But does a budget which is constantly, in the
red produce a.healthy situation and strengthen
confidence in the future? Doesn't it inevitably
create inflation? The President's optimism on
the budget is related to how much smaller the
deficits are than he had expected. He said that
in January 1964 the anticipated deficit -for the
following fiscal year was S10 billion and turned out to be $8.2 billion. Is tin's a cause for
optimism? Is: a deficit of $8.2 billion anything
that can be contemplated with enthusiasm?

WORLD TODAY

US. Is Easy
OnVief Reds

Bra inwashingWorit
Balance a Budget

A.11 the same , the pencil-and-paper work
done hy Congressman Jonas serves a pur
pose. The totals have shock value , and are
a prickly reminder that governing ourselves is a tremendously expensive business. "Which is doubtless just what the gentleman from North Carolina intended.
¦

Tlios unlth uiei Lorn, Set thine hr»ni>f In order: For tlinn nlialt dlr, and not live— Ionian
38:1.

/WHAT'S THE HURRY, MISTER? CANT YOU READ?'

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

De Gaulle /nc//cof es 1R/
Vilouldl Be^ We/cdine in Pd/7S

By DREW PEAJtSON
WASHINGTON — It would
give a big boost to the American image, now sagging
in Western Europ e, if Lyn
don Johnson made a couple
of goodwill ¦: pilgrimages
abroad.
The President is a great
campaigner at home and
an effective d i p I o m a t
aboard . As vice president ,
he made pilgrimages to
India , Pakiston , Northwest
Africa , Japan , and various
parts of Asia. Each time he
won friends for the USAHis impressive height, direct manner , and his homey
way of talking to. people
have impact. Mrs . Johnson
is also a gracious goodwill
ambassador.
And with Western Europe
critical of the United States
over Viet Nam and the Dominican Republic , this surru .
mer might he a good time
to go.
FURTHERMORE , such a
trip would do the President
a lot of good. Here in Washington he tends to get bogged down with details. He
knows government so well ,
can tell you down to almost
the last dollar the appropriation for every bureau ,
reads reports on every
branch of government and
almost every foreign country . He can spot mistakes
quicker than many of his
Cabinet members , will pick
up tho telep hone to tell them
about, it.
And in the same manner
he keeps an eagle eye on
the progress of his legislation in the chief committees
on Capitol Hi ll.
No President over had
.such a ramified grasp of
government or worked harder at It. This,makes it all
the more important for him
to get out of town occasi onally ; a lso out of the country — n<it only to find out
what others arr: drinking,
hut to influence their thinking.
Vice President Hu mphrey
found President De Gaulle
extremely cordial and most
.solicitous about Pmsirlrnt
Johnson , also anxious lo see
him.
I.H.I HAS UK ION careful
liol lo lake pot shots at
President De fiaulle , desp ite KURResllons lo that end
hy Stair* Department advisors . As he once told a
friend: "1 just lean hark
nnd le| lho.se fftst ones go
by Ihe pi ale without swinging nl them .
Unlikf relations during the
Hooseve It
ndminihl ration.

THE WIZARD OF ID

when Secretary of State
Cordell Hull publicly spanked De Gaulle as bead of tlie
"so-called Free French" —
a slur which rankles the
general to this day — Johnson has been careful to keep
White House reaction to De
Gaulle outwardly cordial.
Whether because of this
or for other reasons, JDe
Gaulle repeatedly asked tie
vice president to convey his
best wishes to President
Johnson , and expressed the
h ope that the two could meet
for a heart-to-heart talk.
Note: Don 't be surprised
if a meeting is arranged between these two long-legged
leaders sometime in the fall
or late summer when the
end of the monsoon season
iai Viet Nam should put the
North Vietnamese in a better mood to negotiate. It' s
barely possible De Gaulle
might use his good offices
to help settle the crisis .
HIGHLIGHT of Vice Presi dent Humphrey 's astronautical trip to France was
the chat between Gagarin ,
the Russian cosmonaut , and
Write and McDivitt , the two
American astronauts. The
three spacemen were so
friendly that a Russian
agent Gagarin didn 't like it.
Humphrey, who is an old
hand at competing with sideshows and horse races at
county fairs , took the two
American astronauts into
the Russian space exhibit ,
The Russians had planned
their exhibit well and the
place was crowded.
"Come on , boys ," said
Hubert to McDivitt and
White . Grabbing each by the
hand so they wouldn 't get
.separated in the crowd ,
Humphrey walked in, »wept
through the Russian pavilion , then swept out , with
about two-thirds of the
crowd following the trio,
Theri they sat down with
Gagarin , an interpreter in
between , to discuss their
reactions and experiences
in outer space . Watching
their enthusiasm , no one
would have believed that
their two countries were
eyeing each other warily
other Viet N am and exchanging warnings over the
future. Thoy wore interested
fd only in swapping experiences,
THIS < AUSF.I) thr Soviet
ngent Attach ed to Gngnrin
to become alnrmed . He kept
making motions to Ihe Interpreter lo shut off the talk.
His motions went unheeded .
Finally he called, in Hussinn , "Shut up!" The three

space men , however , kept
talking.
Correction — This column
was in error in reporting
that Rep, Torbert MacDonald , D-Mass;, bad flown to
France with other congressmen! to see the air show .
Though posted to take the
trip, Rep. MacDpnald did
not go . Our apologies .
It, was Presiden t Johnson
himself who cut through red
tape to order Vice President
Humphrey and the two astronauts to Paris. When the
idea first came up. the State
Department and NASA objected . But Johnson swept
opposition aside, announced
at the last minute that he
w a s sending McDivitt,
White and Humphrey . ,
The vice president found
the French people far friendlier than previous diplomatic
reports had indicated. As
his car drove from the airport to Paris , the crowd
could hot see who was in
the lead car . The . crowd
could only see the American
flag on the car 's hood. They
cheered enthusiastically,
M

BIG HAUL
K A L I , Yugoslavia ifl
— Fishermen of this Adriatic island pulled happily at
their big net which was so
heavily laden that it promised a good catch. Then
they saw what they had
hauled in — a 1 ,000 pound
World War II aerial bomb.
Experts were rushed to the
scene to disarm it.
¦
WHAT'S IN A NAME?
BELGRADE W> - The
longest family name in
Yugoslavia is Papandovalorokomonduronikol pakopulovski . They Iiv« in Ljubljana. The shortest family
name is Ac. They live nl
Grublsno Pol io . Croatia.
CIVIL WAR WIDOWS
FRANKFORT , Ky. W Two Kentucky women still
are drnwing pensions as
widows of Confederate veterans.
They are Ihe last of l . lfM
who were voted benefits by
the legislature in 1914.
They draw $S0 a month.
¦
JK\VKI,KI ) WORM
LOGAN , Ohio i/ft-Lloyd
•Make ) Elliott grabbed «
juicy night cr awler — an
insect popular for fish hall
- and found it was encircled
by an Kantem Star ring
It WJI :S Ihe r inR Mrs. Elliott tuirl lost Inst summer.

' ¦"

In April .lohnsnn offered
unconditional pence talks
although ho did tag on a
condition by insisting Smith
Viet Nam must remain free
and independent — but thn
North Vietnamese nnd the
Red Chinese said nothing do4
ing,
In May Johnson admitted
the .situation In Vict Nam
was a "mesB. " His adminBy Parker and Hart

A month!
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JUST IN CASE . .- . . The traveler 6ii.his; Weary way east
on Hig hway 16 In Southeastern Minnesota from a trip to
the West Coast i» greeted by a friendly sign saying "Houston Invites You. " Lest you feel you've traveled farther than
' ¦you -think ," ' the rpadsid« sign adds in parentheses, (Not
Texas). It' s Houston, Minn: , a few miles east of the-Humble --:
Oil Co. — but that's not the Texas company either , it's the
Rushford , Minn. , firm. Traveler , you 're in the Cropher. net the
Lone Star state, (Sunday News photo>

Per Pupil Cost Whitehal l Band
Declines Again Program to Begin
|
1
At Caledonia

CALEDONIA. Minn . ( Special) — For the second year
in succession , the cost of educating a pupil in the Caledonia public school is down.
In 1963-64, per pupil expense
went down $9.06, and in the
year just ended the drop was
$10.57 per pupil unit .
Much, of this is due to increased enrollment , resulting
in more efficient use of equipment and unit.
At the close of 1961, enrollment -was 348; in 1963, 680;
1964, 757, and at the close of
last terra, 918.
The advance enrollment . in
high schoolfor this fall already
exceeds the past term by 34
pupils, the administration said.
Kindergarten also will be increased by 28.
NEW TEACHERS added to
the staff:
Keith Haustein, Red Wing,
will b« director of guidance
and counseling and will teach
several classes in office machine ; practice. He taught two
years at.Lynid and is completing his master's degree at Mankato State College. He replaces
Donald Bader, who will teach
at Chaska.
Mrs. Mike Rayfield , the former Judy Addington of Winona ,
a graduate of the college there,
will teach second grade replacing Mrs. Ella Mathison.
Mrs. LeAnn Berg, Baltic,
S.D., will teach high school art
and Spanish . She succeeds Miss
Marija Skutans , who will teach
art in Minneapoli s schools,
Mrs . Judith Smrkovsk i, graduate of Winona State College,
will teach junior high science
succeeding Gerald Boyum , who
Is moving on to the Albort Lea
schools.
Replacement for Dale Odegaard , who will teach in the
Austin schools, is Wordean
Welper, Mabel. His subject will
be social studies.

JOHN ROLF/NG , higli .school
principal , will have the following teachers returning :
Robert Stark , grade 7 history
«nd physical education; Felix
Percuoco, civics , physical education and conch; John Pongrat/., physics, chemistry, senIIIII science and audio-visu,"'
Mi'S. PonRraU , biology; Mrs .
Francis Simons, speech , plays
and senior English; Mtrs. Inoh
Hefte, mnthemiilics ; Miss Bea trice Hill , full-time librarian ;
Robert Struct/ , bund; Paul
Spjut , vocal music , and Lawrence Jnnikowski , industrial
ails.
Other
teachers
retur ning
are : Miss Cheryl Fadum ,
home economics; Mrs. I^rna
Peterson, girls physical etlucnlion , health , and cheerleaders ;
Mrs. Ken (i»rdiier , Kn«Ii.sli ll-!i ;
Edwin FerkingRtad , worlrl history and social studios; Mrs,
Leonard Wolilci s, special eiluriilinn; Mrs hennis KorsytU ,
shorthand, typing, bookkeep iii K
and library ; Mr. Forsyth , arithmetic 7-8; T-arry Thompson, algebra and Reiieral roatlic inntics. John Miner , agricultu rn ,
Miss Judy Aniistrnii K . Englis h
and Dengraphv,
KM ;MI ;NTAKV:

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
— Whitehall school's summer
fcand program will begin Monday, Sheridan Johnson , instructor, said.
He urged beginning .students
to start this summei when i
more
individual instruction
can be given. Those waiting until fall won 't be eligible for
junior band until the second
semester.
Junior and senior students
will be working . in technique
classes, including scale studies
and : technical drill. They also
will learn basic theory and
play in ensem bles. The schedule: . .
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Ex-Photogra p her
In City Wins
National Award

Alvln (Irob , grade |'i iin ip;i)
nnrl firnde B, Mr.s. l)oii«la,s \{\\.
serl and Mrs. Orpnh Kcster ,
kinrlcrgnrtcn; Mrs . Alice Van
Wyflien, Mrs Jumes Harvey,
Mrs Marie Johnson and Mr.s.
Theodore KitiiiEcnliergor , fjrni lc
I. Mrs. Ruby (iiilso , Rrnde 2 ,
Mrs , Eleanor Bishop nnd Mi s Mrs Roy Mei lrodl , Kred WunItol fing, gr.-i rlfl .'); Mrs Arno ld neckii and Joe Scholl Cooks
Milhnghl and Mrs II l„ Er and helpers wi ll be Mrs , Ove
will , grade 4; Mrs Margin- d Sligen , Mrs Clareiicc Lommen ,
Caffrey, gradu 5; M!is. 0. J. Mrs, Ixo Knnnenbeig, Mm.
Mrnnd, grade fi; Terry Mulllns , [ Albert Meyer nnd Mm Ella
grade IV-6, nnd Mrs Paul Klei n , Meineris
grade muair and library.
M rs. liar lie Larson will he
Custodians will he Mr , and Recrelnry .
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Don Swehson, 42, former
Daily News photographer, was '
a w a r d e d photojournalism'*
highest award Saturday night
in Houston, Tex. He was her*
in 1947,
Swerson, now picture editor
and chief photographer for
tne Evansvule ,
I n d . , Sunday
Courier a n d
Press, was presented the Jos e p h
A.
Sprague Award
during the 19th
annual b u s i ness and educational seminar
of the Rational
Press
PhotoSwenson
graphers Association.
The Sprague award was given Swenson "in recognition of
his devotion to the ideals of
the NPP 'A through the years
as regional officer , national
committee chairman , national
! president , and audio-visual librarian; for his inspiring ef; forts in imparting NPPA's proj fessional
objectives
among
, mem bers of our craft ; and in
I admiration of (lie personal divi nity and professional skills
which are his continuing contributions lo our craft . "
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Tops m gingham,Madras-look, o*er co«o«s;
nb.Hckler S,shirts and blouse™. Sterh » ».
to, duck,,e,r,ucke , or ga bardm. of »M
color. Attractive assortment of styles; oil excellent values. Misses' sizes 8 to 18.
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COLOR-MATED SOLIDS, PRINT S

Wednesday, high school students: 1
p.m., flutes,- . 2, alto , and bass clarinets; 3 saxoptione* . and 4 .-drummers.

DAKOTA , Minn. (Special) Duke, the family pet of (he
Mvin R. Thompsons living on
Pier Ridge in the Town of
Hart ford , alerted (be family to
n fire which destroyer! a chicken coop nnd contents Thursday
night .
'Iloi 'ia Thompson , one of the
seven children , noted the dop's
constiinl harking and saw the
fire. Roth Dakota and Nodine
fire rl e p a r I m e n t s, called
al <')¦ ,'W p.m., prevented tho
flumes from spreading to other
lniilchri /jK. There were no chickens in the coop, it was used for
storing farm equipment , lumber and other Items.
Mr. and Mm. Thompson and
one of the children were In La
Crosse al (he (ime. Thompson ,
cmp '-^ 'eil in La Crosse , moved
Ihe lainllv vi Ihe CI HUB Miller
Inriri house j uirl sm all acreage
two years apu The building wns
insii K'il

*

¦

Monday «l 8:30 . a.m. ' .' flutes ; 1 a.m.,
clarinets; 10, cornels; and n-ioljopnonei;
10:30/ trombones
and baritones, and
11, . drummers. : . .
''
Tuesday, seventh and elght-h graderi:
4.-30 . ' a.m., flutes; 9:30, . 'Clarinets ' 10:30,
saxophones; I p.m!, cornets ; - . 2, . trorobones, meliophones and berStonei, and
3, ¦ drummers.
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Mlriclo Mall Shopping Cinter, Shop 10 ».m. to 0 p.m. Mon, Thru Frl., 9 i,m. lo 5 p.m. Sat., I p.m. to 6 p.m. Sun. Phono 8-430 1 , Fret Parking

MIRACLE MALL SHOPPING CENTER
Open Sunday 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
THESE SPECIALS FOR SUNDAY 1 TO 6 P.M. AND MONDAY UNTIL 9 P.M,
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Af W Bell Lay s Storm-Proof Cable

PRESTON . Minn, — Northwestern Bell Telephone Co;'a
Preston long distance exchange
began lay ing storm-proof cable
between Preston ami -La-Crescent Thursday.
It also will: lay a leg into
Lanesboro, said Manager-Henry
Brand , abandoning the poles
and open north and easterly
lines down the Root River Va lley altogetlior and replacin g
open lines with cable — southerly and northeasterly to Hokah;

.EACH SPRINT, the Root River Valley line , particularly, has
been a prey to tile elements.
This year ext ensive flooding.of
the Root , coupled with large
chunks of ice-, cut off^toll se rvice for an extended period.
The trouble . was concentrated
between Lanesboro and Whalan

-.

NEW LANESBORO ROAl> . . . - - Workmen had to cut
more than 100 feet through solid rock in some places to
convert Fillmore County Road 8 from a horse and b uggy
passage to a modern: highway. Picture shows the cut
through West Bluff ; a branch of Root River is in the foreground. (Mi^s. Vienna Drake photo )

$230,000 Job
In Lanesboro
Nearly Ready

.

When you are stuffing celery,
use ribs that have deep grooves.
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Essayist Wins
Dairy Heifer
At Mondovi

Officer Refusing
Viet Nam Duty
GivenDismissal

¦

M,

II
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ered cable, which Is l'i inches
in dfaoneter. The up to 300 telephone wires Inside the cable
also are individually Insulated
with plastic,
The cable will .stretch 65 miles
through public and private
right-of-way that was arranged
for , as a preliminary tc* actual
building. Feeders from Peterson, Rxislifoid and Houston will
,,
continue
¦ on open lines Brand
said ,¦' ¦out the biggest trouble
spot between Lanesboro and
Whalan will cease to exist.
The job also entails new electronic equipment in the exchanges because connecting with
cable requires a different type.
The project will cost over
$600,000, Brand said.

H agent. Leon will have the animal production tested by the
DMA and bred artificially by a
purebred sire.
It vyas Dairy Day all clay in
Mondovi Friday. A total of lW
pounds of cheese and about 1,500 lialf-pints nf milk were
served free in the stores.
OKINAWA ,wi . - Lt. Richard
Creameries and milk distrib- B. Steinke was sentenced SatMONOVI , Wis. (SpecialV— A utors contributed the cheese and urday to dismissal from the
14-year
old Mondov i farm youth milk.
service ana lorA . police patrol . apparently
feiture of all
A PARADE in Hie afternoon
frightened asvay whoever broke won 1he pureired Holstein dairy
pay and allowclimax was headed bv the Mondovi
into a west side foodstore. early heifer given away at the
ances for reFriday. High School Band , Richard Putof
June
Dairy
Day
here
Saturday, according to Police
and
16-year-old
ziery
directing,
fusing
to join a
. Leon Henneman , son of Mr.
,
counter-g u e rChiet! James AV. McCabe.
and Mrs. Gerald llenncm in , Pamela Weber who was elected
rilla u n i t in
The chief said that Patrolmen Eleya Rt. 2, who'll be a sen ior daily queen by the FFA arid
junio>r dairy group earlier.
S o u t h' -Vie t
,
in
SepSchool
•at
Mondovi
High
Joseph F. Bronk and William J.
Float winners in the parade
Warn.
,
won
the
calf
with
a
200tember
Gordon found a door on the east
. Steinke , 27,
he would were, the Jun ior Dairy Associaside : of Albrecht's Super Fair word , essay on wliy heifer en- tion , -- first;- ..Naples Novelty 4-H
Milwa u k e e,
like
to
have
a
dairy
"
store, 909 W. -5th ;St., broken
Wis,, could also
tcrprize. .there. ' were . 10 entries. Club, second, and Wsiste Valley
open Saturday at 4:27 a.m.
4-H Club , third. The Rev. Wilhave been senH;
Steinke
An investigation showed -tliat
LEON, active in FFA and Ihe bur Leathernriari, Harold Zittel
tenced to five
nothing in the store had been Junior D a i r y Association , and Leonard Zmolek " were years imprisonment.
disturbed , however , McCabe re- agreed he would give its first judges.
The lieutenant , who was gradported; Arnold - Albrecht was calf to the Mondovi Agriculturuated
55th in the 600-maii West
called to the stor e and his al , .Professional and BusinessPoint class of 1962, was chargcheck indicated that nothing men 's Association , -which spon- 60,000 Books Seized
with refusing to obey a writsored Dairy Day.
had been taken ,
By Portuguese Police ed
ten order and "willful disobediThe . anim al was donated by
Ihe association, and breeding LISBON, Portugal MAP ) .- ence to expose himself to'hostile
Former German
services. It ^vas purchased from About 60,000 books have been elements and hazardous condithe Emmons and Lee Accola seized by Portuguese police ' 'to tions."
Major Sentenced
check their . content ," it was When he . refused to go into
herd. :
comfcat last January, he said
FREIBURG, Germany (AP)- He 'll exhibit it at the Buffalo learned Saturday.
A '. former, ' SS major , Robert County Fair and at State Fair Plainclothes men. went to the he disagreed with U.S. policy
publishing there and that the Vietnamese
Weismann , was sentenced Fri- on .request cf his vo-ag instruct Europa - America
day to seven years in prison for tor, Donald Leibelt, who was a house, according to its director , war was "not worth one Ameriaiding and abetting in the wai> judge of the essays with Albert Lyon de Castro, to impound the can life. "
lime murder of 111 Polish Jews. Frankenstein , Buffalo County 4- books.
AT THE time Steinke had
been serving in Viet Nam for
almost six months. He refused
to accept a transfer from his
original special . forces "B"
team unit to another "A" team
detachment at remote Camp
Gia Vac. '/'
He was examined by an Army
psychiatrist who found him legally sane but " suffering from
an . "adjustment
problem ,"
court testimony said.
The lieutenant, who at one
time had inquired about resigning his commission in lieu of the
court martial , took the verdict
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Police find Door
Broken at Store

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
—Construction pf the section of
Fillmore County ; Highway 8
from , the new bridge over the
Root River in, downtown Lanesboro to the- top of the west bluff
Is near completion.
It was cut out of solid rock
most of the way, the excavation
measuring more than , 100 feet
in depth in som e locations . It
Will be a three-lane grade , replacing the old trail which was
a steep, narrow i winding route
constructed 'with horses, picks
and shovels almost 1O0 years
•go.
Thate state-federa l Fillmore
County project cost $230,000.
Hector Construction Co. of Caltdonia is the contractor.

within the area to be served
by th» new cable, has devised
a mobile unit emergency plan
for use during both flood and
tornado. It provides mobile unit
service from a 300-foot tower on
S high Lluff near Peterson.
Through telephones in Its
trucks, it was able to get messages out from stricken areas
where normal toll service was
tempora rily disable. The Dally
News received mobile unit
messages from Rushford and
Houston during the disasters.
Ace has mapped a plan to
provide such service at its exchanges at Lanesboro, Canton ,
Peterson, Rushford , Houston
and Hokah , and can '" 'further , extend the service to Witoka , La
Crosse, etc., moving the units
where needed within an approxTRUCKS following immediate- MEANWHILE , Ace Telephone imate 35 - mile radius of its
ly behind lay the plastic cov- Co., which has six exchanges tower.

where the deep water prevented linemen from making repairs. .
Early In May a tornado whip\ ping up from Iowa cut off long
;
distance lilies from the Mabel
exchange.
Hokah currentl y has long distance service through La Crosse
but when the new cable is
ready by Dec; 31, Preston will
be its toll center La Crescent
will continue toll service through
the La Crosse exchange.
Plowing of the cable, began
[at Preston Thursday , morningSheprnan Construction Co., OkaI bena, is furnishing tractors for
pulling the plow owned by Northwestern Bell. It digs a trench
that Is 40 inches deep.
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UNDER standard military
procedures the proceedings are
subject to review both by the
convening authority here — Lt.
Gen. Albert Watson II, commanding general of the U.S.
Rywkyus and ninth corps — and
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THi: HAGUE , Netherlands
(AP)—The Royal Dutch Court ,
government and Parliament began paving the way Saturday
for the engagement of Crown
Princess Beatrix and West
German diplomat Claus von
Amsfeerg.
The Cabinet decided Friday to
propose at a future date legislation approving the wedding.
An official announcement of
the engagement will be made
Monday.
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4 Indonesia
Boats Blasted

SINGAPORE (AP) - Malaysian and British patrol ships
blasted four Indonesian raiding
ships out of the water Friday
arid killed nine . Indonesians, a
Malaysian defense
ministry
spokesman announced.
Nine other Indonesians were
captured. A British navy seaman was killed and seven other
Britons were wounded ,. the
spokesman said.
He said the captured Indonesians appeared to be drugged.
They were carrying narcotics in
small bags hanging around.their
neck s, he said.
The raiding party 's target was
Singapore's main power station
and British air force Installations, the spokesman said,
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Dutch to Agree
To Engagement

¦GALESVILLE , Wis; ( Special)
—The newest building in Gales:
ville is General : Telephone
Co.'s dial exchange, which will
bring dial service here by
March next year , according to
Use a light hand when you
Richard Bohling, manager for are scoring the fat on a ham —
the cuts should be no more than
the company In this area.
The building, 60 by 52 feet , 'A - to VA inch deep.
cost $35,905. The central office
equipment room is 25 by 45 feet.
Work loom and office occupy a
space 25 by 18 feet. An attached garag«i will hold four trucks.
Winona Electric I
Sod and trees planted around
the structure make it an attracGonstrucilon Co. I
tive addition , on 2nd Stre.it
South. Cables and connections to
it will be completed in the near
future- . Then the plant will be
explained to employes at an educational program. Later, open
house will be held for the public. Meanwhile, General's offices will remain at Gale and
Main streets.
Heh.1 & Crohn, Eau Claire,
were general contractors : Winona Plumbing Go. had the plumb-ing contract; Fowler & Ha:amer, Inc., La Crosse, heating
and ventilating, and Chappel
Electric Co., Elkhart , installed the electrical fixtures.
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STEINKE , a graduate of Army giierrilla training, was or
dered to join a special forces
team an the remote jungle-bound
camp of Gia Vac. His com:
manding officer , Lt. Col. Charles E. Spraggins testified he
put the order in writing after
other senior ' . ' .officers failed to
sway . Steinke 's announced decision not to go ,
Phillip Rob WrobI ewski , ; a
senior at University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, said the school's
Student — Faculty Committtee
to End the War in Viet Nam
would picket the U;S. post office in Milwaukee in sympathy
with Steinke.

TORONTO CAP) - Queen
Mother Elizabeth , co-mmander.
in-chief of the Toronto Scottish
Regiment , presented new colors
to her ' regiment Friday night;
To the strains of "Aiild Lang
Syne," the old colors, presented
by her when she was Britain ,'s
qiieen in 1939, were marched off
for the last lime.

FOLLOW THE LEADER "
PLVM0UTH
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DENNIS Steinke, 17. one of
the officer 's two brothers ' ; at
home in Milwaukee , ' said "I
know he must have had some
reason . He was the kind who
always thought things through. ''
In a letter home Lt. Steinke
wrote "I guess they want to
give me a dishonorable discharge. I thought rwas right ,
but I guess I was wrong.' -;
¦
The lieutenant's father , Raymond , 65, a warehouseman for
a department store, said "All
he wr ote us is that he disobeyed a direct order.

Mother
Galesville Dial Queen
Gives Colors to
Building Ready; Toronto Regiment
Switch Coming
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Military Court of Appeals In
Washington.
The "U.S. general court-martial deliberated less than an
hour Friday and found Lt. Steinke guilty of refusing to obey an
order.
"Whatever he did , he had a
good reason and the family is
behind him 10O per cent ," said
his sister, Miss Donna Steinke
of Milwaukee.

NEWEST BUILDING . . . General Telephone Co. has
built * new exchange in Galesville, preparatory to bringing
dial service to the area by March. CMrs. Frank Dahlgren
phofo.l . ' : '
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Es. LENSE s
7 AND,NMETAL
CUIP OR SLIOR CASE
Choose From WOO s of Sty les
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
5

textured broadloom beauty in 10 decorator colors !
Leave if to Dov/ns to bring you sl y !ing and volue- unequal led in
broadloom carpeting. 10 color s ... glowing <olors . . .vivid colors
.. . subdued colors! In 50] Ny lon pile carpet of great, glorious
cbilract textura ! interest lhat goes in ever/ room,with every decorating theme . . . and priced for every budget! Tho 501 Du Pont
label is your assurance- of resilience , long-life, stain-resistance; and
a broadloom that is anli-allcrgenic,moth and mildew proof. Available in 12 and 15 foot widths .
. .come in today !
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58 W«»t Third

OPTICIANS
GROUND F LOOR - 71 WEST THIRD STREET - PHON E 63M
1AM, TO S P.M. INCLUDING SATURDAY- —f A.M. TO 9 P.M, FRIDAY
SUMMER HOURS SAME EXCEPT CLOSED SAT. AT NOON
All Eytgliaiat Maik In Mlnrwiot* by MlnnateU TeclinlcUni
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"Safe Eyes Save Lives "
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The THORNDALE Model b.1?6
Distinctive "Lo Roy " Console,
tally American styling in genu ine Maple venecis end tollds.

it's Handcrafted I I
no production j hoitculsl
no printetl circuital

I
I

with

I

with
I
ZENITH PIONEERED I
6 COLOR ADVANC ES I

JSsp^AccI
Autorntllc color (Under Ihil
(liiniiiiBli/ri, nrtmvti tulor inv
purllUi. Quilt In . nokruilii , no
control *.

Winona Electric
Construction Co.

m W , 3rd Sf

Prion* 500?
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MINNESOTANS FALL BY 5-2 COUNT

Floyd Cops
3rd-Round
Open Lead

Morton, Lolich Big Guns

ST. PAUL im—Willie Horlon ¦rifice fly, which left fielder Bob home In the eighth. Terry Fox the Twins
,
drove in three runs with a sin- :• Allison caught in fori I territory. ' finished up.
Thi*
Twins
threatened in the
gle and bases-hii-ided wnlk , and
Lolich went six innings before
Hilly I'lcis , m.- iking his- 'first
eighth
as
J
i
m
m i e Hall walked
Mickey lolich tamed Minnesot a t iring . Ho yielded a Minnesota start for the Twins in two years.
with -one oiit and Rollins lined a
with help from a trio of reliev- run in the sixth when Zoilo Ver- took Ihe loss nnd is .'1-1 .
ers as Detroi t heat Ihe Twins . sailles, Joe Nos.sek and Tony
After Versa lies ' double in the single to left . Don lylincherc.arrii'
5-2 Saturday.
Oliva singled in succession.
first , I-olich retired eight mwi to bat as a pinch hitter ami
tlnrton delivered a bases-full , ] Larry Sherry relieved Ixj lich , ; in order before hitting Versalles ' Nischwitz ' -rep laced ' Sherry..
two-out single in the fifth Inning who got the- victory nnd is 8-:i, on the elbow with a p itch in the
Mireher fouled out on a three ' -. for the game 's first two runs. but ran into trouble in the sev - third. The Ti#cr southpaw then ball , no-strike count before -'.'Ui«e
He also walked with the bases enth when he issued a walk and retired another eight in a row - runners advanced .to second and
jammed in the seventh. Another ] Rich Rollins singled. Ron Nis- ; including five by strikeout — third on a wild pilch ; Ilut .Jerr y
Tiger run came home in the chwitz got the Tigers out of that ; before Versalles started the run- ; Kind all si ruck out to end t in;
seventh on Geor ge Thomas ' sac- ' jam , hut wild pitched a run , producing burst in the sixth for .: frame , .. -¦ * ,. -

Talbot, Mossi
Pilch Athletics
Past Cleveland

Double for
Orioles" Win

i CHICAGO . .f AP) — Bob Johni son rapped a two^run double in
, the 14th inning > : following Jton
I Hansen 's third error of the
i game, and brought the Balti! more Oriol es a 1-h victory over
the Chicago While Sox Saturday. . '¦¦•
; Held hitiess since the eighth
'
i inning j the Orioles got started in
the- 14th when Luis Aparicio sh>
gled with one out off relief ace
Eddie Fisher. Jerry Adair (hen
J reached first when Hansen fumbled his grounder .
Brook s Robinson hit into a
force out , but Johnson followed
with a long, high drive to left
' field that kicked off the glove of
Torn McCraw as he backed up
to the wall.
, The loss went to Fisher , only
his second against eight -victories. Dick Hall got the win.

R H E
Kanim City
TOO 300 OOO— 4 8 I
Cleveland
000 00] 000— 1 7 I
Talbot. .-Motll IB)' .and' -Bryan;.' Slange,
Jprin9 (l)> McMahon (6) and Slim. WTilbot C3-4). L—sririqo (7-1). HR—Cl«viland; Winner in.

Bob Lee worked in 64 games
for the Los Angeles Angels last
season. Man ager Bill Rigney
calls him the best -relief' pitcher
In the game.

? u |
OM ODD OOO 000 05- 1 i 0
B^lllmori
ch iugo
COO 000 OOO 000 DO— t S I
(McNally, Miller (I), Hall (10) and
Brown; Pefen, Fiihcr (10) and Romano,
M*riln (10). W-^H»II (.}) . ¦ L—Plshar
¦
. - - -¦ : - . .
OMJ.
.
. ' ' . - .

.JIM KAAT and CAMILO PASCUAL
Both Twins ' Ac«s on Shelf Temporarllv

Ca^

ST. PAUL iM - Pitching/ that
Southpaw Billy Pleisi consid- there. ' • •• . ¦"I' m probably going to have
vital ingredient of which pen- ered only a short relief rnaii ,
to
go a little longer than I'd like
nants are woven , is getting made his first start in two years
mighty thin for the Minnesota Saturday! He yielded seven De- to With some of these guys be1 fore relieving them . Nobody
Twins . ' / ' ¦ ¦; '
troit hits before departing in the ! likes to give up a game; but
Hopefully, however , relief is fi fth after two infield hits and you have to consider tomorrow.
"It would be bad enough if
only a few days away.
, a walk got him into trouble.
With both his aces , right- , - "Until we get Pasctial and ' one of them were hurt , but two
hander. Camilo Pascual and left- rKaat back, we'll just have to ,! is really tough. We 're not deep
hander Jim Kaat , missing regu- : cripple along, " Mele said Satur- .-! in pitching like Cleveland or
lar turns in t he starting rotation i day. "You 'd have to say we're ! Chicago anyway, so this really
because of injuries , Manager I a little stoved up. Pascual and hurts. "
Sam Mele has been torccd. to ¦Kast are the guys we 've got lo< Kaat has a sl ight case of tendip into the bullpen for starters ; |haw if we 're going to stay up i donitis in his left elbow , but has

Wild Pitch Means
Win for Milwaukee
victory over Cincinnati Saturday.
Ken Johnson scattered six
hits for his sixth triumph
against three defeats, lie
blanked the Reds after the
first inning when Tommy
Harper walked , stole second, moved lo third on a
fly out and came homo as
F l u n k Robinson doubled.
Joey .lay pitched the first
six innings for (be Reds but

MlLWAUKEK uTi-Frank
Boiling raced home on Bill
McCool's wild pitch in t h e
¦ seventh inning with the r u n
that gave Milwaukee a l!-l

SUNSHINE IN
6-2 VICTORY
i

'

H A N K AAHON
liinves ' Hat ling Star

Law Defeats
Dodgers 6-1
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KOCIIKSTKH ,
Minn. Siinsliinc liar ;ind I ale coplied n fi-2 victory In the
Hoclicster Invitiitionnl 'I'ouriiameiit here Snturdny , detciilhig Lm-scli 's of Hustings.
Jim Litngiiwski wen t (lie
route for the victory. Pc(e
.lerowski li o in c r o il nnd
Lurr y IModjeskl had two
hits . "

II
I
I
I
;
II

wr n n

I
I

LOS ANCKLKS Ml ¦- Pitts
lunch ' s V<'ruori Law p ilehcd a
three hiller. won his eight li
stij iighl
game and eollecleil
three hits himself as Ihe I'irules
whipped Ihe INnlioiuil Lengiic
leadin /! Los Angeles DiHln er.s (i
I Satur ilav
Law. who ha.--n ' l lo.- .l since
( li' (i|i|iiii M Iris first five derisions ,
triggered rallies in th e eighlh
nnd ninth inning with two ni his
singles, He hit a Ihree riin horn
er in liin In.sl victory.
Two of the III Is nlf th i " veler aii
right hiinder ciune in t h e sixth
inning when the Uoih'.i'i' s li<* « l
Ihe score I I on .s ingles liv pilcher Clnuile Osleen and Wes I' ark
er sandwiched around n SUCH
[ice hunt .

~

?

MUST IF PENNANT HOPES TO STAY ALIVE

HI

Fl>OYD. the iharp-j hootinjl
Ellinoi s yftungster , took the thirdround lead Saturday, battering
Keller 's pro-patting 71 par with
a blistering flve-under «5 to
$,r> one stroke up on lecondj ound king Aaron.
With the wind again playing
havoc with the super-hitting
professional ranks and rain adding fo the disp.ea.sure, Floyd
featured his round with an
"eagle" on the monstrous 81t>
yard par five.

Johnson Hits

CLEVELAND (AP ) - Fred
Talbot and Don Massi pitched
the Kansas City Athletics to a 4 2 victory over the Cleveland
Indians Saturday for the Indians' second loss in 14 games.
Talbol , who .shut out the Indians in Kansa-s City.two weeks
ago ,. .hurled the first seven innings .and got -credit-for his fift h
victory in nine decisions.
The Indians were blanked by
Talbot t hrough the fi rst five innings during which they didn 't
get a runner prist second; base.
Leon Wagner ' s 10th homer of
the season- ' .capped a tWo-nrn
Cleveland rally in the .tixth,

DtTHOI T

ST." PAUL , Minn: - Can 22year-old Ray Floyd maintain hii
edge? Will Tommy Aaron maka
his late-tournament fade? Can
Arnold Palmer come uo with *
famous last-round charge?
Those are the question* that
hover over Keller Golf Course
here today an (he St .Paul Open
golf tournament enters Its last
¦round. '" - "¦¦

had t o ' l e a v e , after his right
elbow weakened.
McCoo' l came on at the
start of the seventh and
walked Boiling with one out,
Boiling dashed to third oil
Hank Aran 's single (ind
scored the deciding run ns
McCoul unleashed a wild
pitch with .loc Torre at bat .
The Braves left one or
more runners on base in
every inning except the
sixth for « tot al of 10 , The
Reds left only three .
The MilwMiiiwnn.s seemed In have a big inning
under way in the seventh
when thev scored the decisive run . Hi en ( a r t y , the
first liallcr 'lo lace MoCool ,
went out on ;i grounder to
Cardenas.
Then
Moiling
dre w a pass and Aaro n
sliislwd a single off third
baseman D e r o n John ' s
glove , sending Hulling lo
I bird . At Ibis point McCool
uncorked a wild pitch tha t
permitted Boiling to score
and Aaron to go to second.
.Inr- Ton e drew u walk
nnd on the fourth hall Aaron
stole third. Hut the rally
?lied
when Mack
.(ones
.struck out anil (ii'iie Oliver
popped to tlie second base
man.

S A T U R D A Y ' S RESULTI
KnniAs Cify 4, Cleveland 7.
Wuhinqlon 13, Boston 7.
Nuw York 10, Lot Angclei I ,
Oelroll J, MINNE SOTA 7 .
Baltimor* l, Chciiiio • 04 inn*ngi).
TODAY -5

ii

K-New York
73
47
x-Playlng nlghl game

.3-3 1 30

S A T U R D A Y' S R E S U L T S
SI. l.ouii. 1. Chicago. I

j

M I L W A U K E E J,. Cincinnnll T.
.
Siin Frsnciito 4, Phlladrlptil* J.
Plttsbiimh 4 , Loi Angelot I .

GAMES
W.Htiingfon al Rottan (7).
Kama* Clly at Clrvrland (!).
Baltlmois at ChKago (1).
Lo* Anoclrs at Na;w York.
Detroit at MINNESOTA ()).

Chicigo ol St . Loult (71
Cisclniinti at MILWAUKFE (3).
Nov* Yoik «t tltmslnn .
Pitlibiinih nt Los Anqolri
Phllailvlpliia at 5,in Pranclico,

MONDAV'S GAMES
Now York af Washington (7 1.
Cleveland al ilotton (night i.
Detroit at OAltlmorn (night 1
Chlrnoo nt MINMESOTA (iiijlill.
Only gimoi lclmdnlcd.

M O N D A Y ' S GAME S
llnmtnii at Chicigo
M I L W A U K E E , al Nuw Yor k (7).
St t.nuls al I'riil.idclphl.i <inghtl .
Cincinnati nt l"lltsliiirqh (n.ght)
I oi AnaMi'i at San Iranrlsco Iniglit)

Kirkland HR
Aids Senators
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iBoyer. Linz
PusK Yankees
To 10-3 Romp

MAJOR LEAGUE

Cards Drive
To 8-1 Rout

OKI Old Odd - I I P*

r

"

been .taking ultrasound treat- but I ye got a little muscle pull
ments, and Mele hopes he'll be in my back. I can keep p itching
able to -start Tuesday night . but it might get worse. ' S o I
i took him out. It; was . my- deciagainst Chicago here ,
NEW YORK (AP ) . — Glete
Pascual has a muscle pull in |sioh ; not CamiloV"
. Boyer and Phil Linz each drove
his back and probably could I Mele said Pascual will miss
pitch but Mele doesn't want to '' another starting turn , but added , in two runs and scored two as
risk aggravating the injury a rid ; "he should be ready in four or the New York Yankees tram1osing Camilo for a prolonged ; five days. " '
p led the Los Angeles Angels 1CK .
period;
;" Mele plans to pitch .linn Grant . : 3 Saturday.
i and Mel Nelson in this after- ¦ New York 's Jim Bouton. seekr
Explained Mele:
"When I Went out to the • noon 's doubleheader with the ¦ing his first ' victory since May 8.
rnound in Cleveland the other ; Ti gers, then start Dave B oswell had to leave the game in the
night fo talk to Camilo, he said , ; Monday night against the White fourth inning after pulling a
'I don 't want to hurt the club. j Sox and Kaat Tuesday night. '•'! muscle in- the upper part of h is
|left leg. He had a 3-1 lead at the
¦i time. ..
j . Linz led off the first inning
! with a walk from Marcellirio
; Lope?., and the Yankees scored
! Ihree ruas, Elslon Howard and
' Joe Pepitone
each singled
¦i' across, a; run - in the 'inning ;
another
; Boyer highlighted
American I>eagu«
fsfational League
three-run burst in the fourth
W
t. Pel. OB
Pet. OS
W
L.
inning, slamming a homer after
MINNESOTA
40
2«
.(.«(>
Los Angelti
44
It
.II I
(.OO
Chicago
3t
U
</|
.
Cincinnati
40
37
. SBO
Ji j
Pep itone led off with a double.
Cleveland
J»
J»
.409
'i,
Sitn Francisco
l» 30
.Ssi
Vi
Vic Power , who had all three ;
Baltimori
At
IS
.SIS
1
MILWAUKEE
14
31
.583
4
Dettoil
Jl
It
,s!i
1
Los Angeles hits Friday night , j
Pittsburgh
16
33
.537
6' i
Nuw York
37
. 3)
,«i4 111-,
Philadelphia
34
34
!O0
I
extended his streak to five \
Loi Anqclai
31
40
.444 111-,
St Loull
37
3D
M7 11
Waihlnalon
11 41
.404 I3' i
straight hits before grounding
Clllcjqo
SI
31
Ml ll' i
Boston
.. . V
40
.403 13' i
K-Houston
Jl
41
.411 13
int o a double play in the sixth.
Kansai City
10
41
.317 ill ,

¦[ BOSTON < M ' \ . Will ie Kirk
i lnnil .sockeil n three run homer
nnd Don Zimmer belled a three[ run double , powering Wfi.sliiruj ;
' ton juisl liosfon C-7 Saftmlny ,
Ziinmer ' s b uses- loaded double
ilii fdili Hhtcd 11 five-run exjilosioii
in Ihe eiclilli iniiin n l luil brok e
open n tu'J it r;.'iinc
The Seiinlors hud sniippcil n fi
fi lie in I li«' previous inning
iiK iiiiist reliever DicU H; II 1JI I J ,
I now -I (i. .Jiw ( ' iiiHiin /' DiMiii dre w
' the second ol his lour walks ,
ST. LOUIS i AIM
||„„M . ' meed In t h i r d on Mil Hi mh
. runs liy Tim McCiirver , Ph.ll mini ' s (Inu tile anil Nroreil ns
(iagliniii ) ami Mike SI IMIIIICMI pili cli hiller
Mike
llnnnley
powered the SI . Louis I' nnliiiii ls ru'oimilrd oui
lo an II I victor y over t h e riiiesiKii'klinul r ",ot Wiish innlim off
lo a :t 0 lend in the first innui|!
go Ciihs Satiii ( ln ,\
The Cardinal!. , who had lost with his IIIIIIII ' run. but the Keil
all (our nl t h e n previous inert I Sox (juicklv ci ii'.eil Hi;it lift it'll
l ings wll h Ihe Cubs , shcllnl I with lour runs in their hall (if
i .slartliu i pitcher Cal Ivoonce bur Hie innliif!, Iliivi' nn Tuny < 'nni«
Intro 's I'll 1 liouii'i
i nil of their homers
( lilimin

FLOYD'S 54-HOLE total ihowi
a 12-under-par 201 to Aaron *
11-under-par 202.
Aaron , troubled by late-tournament lapses, shouldered hit
way through the third round in
fine fashion, carding -an 18-hola
total of 69 for second place:
Locked in atie for third ofplace
204 .
^with nine-under-par tatals
! are Gene Littler and Bruce De-vlin , and the man who has created the major stir at Keller ,
\ Arnold Palmer , stands in fourth
' place with 205, eight nnder par.
THE '.- TOUILNAMKNT wlnils
up today and Palmer once again
is expected to carry the biggest
following, thte group anticipating a typically torrid Palmer
OUT BY A MILE- '... . . Jackie 'Moore- '35 K ./ lay throw after taking toss from second basefinish ,
man Rich Rollins I background > who fielded
Detroit; is out by a mile going into second
Smooth-hitting Arnie, golfinfi 's
'
Wert's grounder . Versalles threw- to Harmon . favorite son , is back near form
base in the second .'inning , -as . -the Minnesota
Killebrew at first for the out which retired
Twins completed a double play on the Tigers'
after a disastrous time in the
the side; Umpire is Nestor Chylak . (AP
Don Wert at first base in their American
U.S. Open which asaw him miss
; the 150 stroke cutoff by two
League game Saturday iii; the Twin Cities. : Photofax)
|swings .
Twins' Zoilo V ersalles, shortstop, makes re-

T O D A Y ' S f.AMES

R H E
. Loi Anqelri 000 110 100— J 12 1
(Ox—
10
IT 0
J40
New
York
300
|
| Lopcr, LatmJin (4). McBrld» ( t ) . G j i l e
(4);
Bunwood (!T «ind Roilgeri, RBriBVi*
ion, Tlcfenaucr ( 4 ) , Renlll (I) intl Mow
I nrd. W—Tidenaurr ( 1 1) . L—Lopoi ( ^T ) .
, HR -New York: Bori>r ' ( 4 l ; (.01 Anqelei:
' Ranew (1) ,

¦

. MKADOW . COl'KT WINS
DUBLIN ( AIM -¦ King Oro.sb)
' bought n one-third interest in
Meadow Court just hours before
nnd t hen
. the Irish Perby
watched Saturday ns the A m c i i
can-bred colt won the $!!>:> .U'.'O
two
first
place money by
lengths

I'l' KOIt IIKIt ClAMK . . . Marin Ilueno of Brazil , reigning
women ' s champion , makes leaping backhand return to Mrs.
Ann Jones of B r i t a i n in Ulieir fourth-round singles mntrli of
vvi mhled iiiiTennis Clinmpionships at Wimbledon , England ,
SiUnr -diiy Miss Bueno won , 6-4 and 7-5. (A P Pbolofax ^

Athletics Play at Rochester Today.
Eye 3-1 Mark (or Austin Tuesday
H Y I . A U Y E VANS
Siuuliiy Ni'wn S|»(irl s l.diinr
Slionl n straight lo -the point nue.sl ion nl Win ona Athlet ics
same
IIIIIII ;II ;< ' I Mux Mulock nml t h e iniswer will return the
way
For iri. '.lani'C . ctiusider this. i ';m Winonn delenl Hwlu'.s ler lonif/hl In set up Ihe rriicinl liatt lc with /Viistm nt <iiihr \rli
I' llik Tue sdnv "
¦Tin ciiiilnlenl |lial we can do it n u iiin . " said Mnloik ,
.s penknu! ol Wuionii ' s 7 1) <ipciiui(. ', III K IU -victory over r¦) |ic
Ti avi'lcis "\V»« wiinl to conic litune lo meet Aus tin nl .' I
I t h i n k we ll do it '
One lli/n / ; is ci 'i'lnin, it the Alhlelics , meinbci s o( ilnSiuil lieiu Mit iiii 'Mil ii Itascbal l l ,c(i|!"*' . went In keep thr
I' j icker: , ol Emil ;iiul Lurry Si-heul from H cUni K Jl R iKunl ic
lu m p on the nv> | of tlie circui t , I hey have le conn' into Tues
i l;i .\ s fi aini ' al :i I
Hill just lit'cau.se Hiiclic -.ti'i was licatcn 7 0 by .Ion K< M '
ilowii' -ki , who will fiitcl. Inii H'.lit , is no M^n the Trini'lers v ill
lull over .irul plm ( lead
Ituclicsler iiuuiii i' i' i l.ari \ Tnp. ier cNpn' .N.sed l iu- opininn
nn tus l' n>.l lnp here thai Ins (ilii yi'i's we iv just lici^iiiri iriK
In lieronie accustomed lo e.ich other ' s alyle ol pln .v
Since Hint t u n e , lloclie.-.ter lui.s split in two pinn'S , I ONIII I ;
In Austin , which bends Hie list Will i a 'I II murk ami will hi>M
Alln ' il I,<•;i |(iiii| ilil
In an I'llorl In steer Ins leniii lulu Hie b) r; ^Jime Willi
Austin . MiHiIrk will .send K o.srdnwslii in seiuch nl lus second
vict ory, l'lier i- is a possibility thai lormer (.'otter standout

(acne Sc lmlw also will sev iiinnrxl duty ,
to try Jind slnrl working nomv ol the oilier
"We ' re corn^
fellows into the l ineup , '" said Molock. "But we 'ro Roln« to
Ho the same way tuni eht "
Thai means Hoe ' Li-imhnrdt will catch , CJj irv (Jnib will
he al III' '.!, Mob Licl/au al .second. Al < ' minor at whorl , Davis
nl
third , Dick •"apenliiss in led , l'nl H OI HIK I 1" n-nter
I ' s^ i n n l
mid ( i n r y ( i r n b o w in ri ,.'.hl.
Mnlnck want ;, both Seluill/ and Hay ( Hu/./ i Walsh r«> iuly
lor |iitcluii| ', action and nl.sn tor duly in the outfield.
"When Scliu lly, is ready we ciiuld move UisKiiard heli ind
(he p lat e and ptit l.conlii.irdt in the mil field with .Schulr/. nt
lluril , " lie iimsei l "lti^bit now we 'll ju -d hnv ii to wn it and see
what happens "
While Itiii ' lii '.' .tei' pitched . I c i i y Wickman nn lis istirrl er
lii 'i i' t w o weeks n r ',o, it »s likely Hint lormer pro pitcher John
Step hens ;i i i|;l it hnndei , will £v\ the enll loni«li| .
I neliially Hunk w e will have bettor lu«'k with him, "
saul Mulock "i'lie hoy ;-, will r/ i't soniellimu butter to lut nl ,
Tlii: Wickniuii wns tou ch '
Toiii'.h he wns Onl y an early exp losion (thre e MUM In
Hie I list i .mil a billow up job ifour in Ihe miven lh) kept
Hie enme Iroin ln'coiiiiil fi « real pitcher ' s iluol. Ill Ih/i l ftmne ,
Kosiilovvski allowed oiill v two hits
At any rale the picihlern itnd lis solution urn known liv
Hie Alhlciics 'the aus<wer is to bent Hnrhenl«'r lonlHht. at
Mayo Field nod then co me home lo the key bout with Ausl in
I' licsdav ridln e the eres,t ol n two name win wiring.
d'aini 'tune ( n u i p .lii b 7 p in, with Tuesday '* home gum*
.scheduled lo net under way ut II o ' clock .

Arcadia CC: From Pasture to Perfection
the board continued with a
nine-hol e round that signalled the beginning of a new
golf era in Arcadia.
The initial round also
marked the end of a twoyear course renovation project financed by a $Si,000
FHA loan two years ago.
While the course has been
completed — except for
the "firming up" work that
nature must do — ground
will be broken shortly for , a
new all-weather clubbouse
that Is expected to be finished by the end of August.
Father Andrzejewski , pastor, of St. Stanislaus-Catholic
Church , recalls the opening
of the first Country Club.
He was its first secretary.
Elmer Barlow was president , and William Luevtke
was treasurer.
A charter member was
C. E . (Casey ) Fugina. He
spoke at length of the old
course Wednesday while

By GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Editor
ARCADIA, Wis. — They
say it was a golfing pasture
at one time , a combination
recreation area and grazing
land .
But that was the Arcadia
Country Club of 1924, a golf
course that featured fenced
in sand putting areas; to
keep out cows and sheep
that kept the fairways trimmed.
The Arcadia Country Club
of 1965 is. a sleek , greeri
velveteen area that compact nine holes into 55 a*;res
designed to take advantage
of every natural resource.
It was a week ago Saturday evening that the present club board of directors
watched the Very Rev .
Joseph Andrzejewski make
his first, golf shot in 10
years.
He put his club away and

walking and admiring the
new course.
"The money for the first
club ($5,000) was raised between 10:30 and noon ," re- .
; called Fugina . "That was
a lot of money in 1924. Just
about everyone who was
asked contributed $t OO. it
didn 't take long. " .
The first exhibition on the
bid course was between Wi-;-.
nonans Ben Knight and J
"R. Chappell. From that time
on, Arcadia nnd area golfers have enjoyed the rolling
terrain that made up the
Did course.
The .clubhouse was built
in l!>i>7 and the trees that
tower above it planted in
1929. That the clubhouse will
go with the expansion is indicative of the advancement
being made.
The course has come a
long way from the time men
had to crawl between fence
wire to get on the "greens "

after watching their steps on
the fairways.
The new course travels
over little of the old course.
Nos. 6 arid 9 use the old
layout; but for the most
part , the new course surrounds the odd.
The longest hole is the par
five 475-yard sixth , the
shortest the par three ltiOyard eighth;
The course makes use of
every natural resource available on the site . One (355yard , par four) is a sharp
left dogleg with two (325yard; par four) running out
ol trees and three .(295-yard
pur lour) back into trees.
The, tee box for No. 4 ( 175yard , par three) is aj so in
a wooded area with five
310-yard , par foiir) running
to an elevated green that
the ball must carry in flightNo. 6 progresses over the
rolling flat area that was
the center of the old course ,

and pushes over a hank
guarded bv a gigantic oak
tr 'etv. ¦ " . . • ". - ¦
•Savs preside nt Ly man Ma.
loiu-y of the tree: "It' s
' . n ever- been trimmed except
by golf balls , "
It is safe (o assume it
will be trimmed even moro
now.
No; 7CilO-yar.d; par four)
is a r ight dogleg across a
ci 'eek to an elevated green.
Blocked by trees on the
right and out of bounds area
on the left , it requires well
- . placed ¦: shots. No. 8, perhaps is the prettiest hole on
th*' course .
While only " Kit! yards lung,
• your drive must carry first
a creek and then the green ,
The putting, area is elevated .
' The front, is trapped to. ' I he
ri ^ht and also protected by
trees on bot h sides .
The green .was built on
an area carved out of a
hi llside. A sharp bank rises

l^l^j^ORTS

IT LOOKS AS IF Winona State has lost its recruiting battle
to land 6-7 Independence , Wis , basketball center Jack Bisek.
' Bisek, the giant in both size . and scoring in the Dairyland
Conference last winter, will attend St. John 's University, Collegeville, in fall ,
Carl Richards' star center received an
academic scholarshi p that .-will assure an
eventual mathematics career. He won 't give
up basketball , though.
: Bisek's credentials are most impressive,
making his choice a bitter pill for coach Bob
Campbell and his colleagues to swallow,
''Consider . that as a member of the prep
set, Bisek : Led his conference in scoring with
a 25,3 average , topped the 19 per game figure
in rebounding, was named to the all-conference
team both as a junior and senior , collected
Bisek
more rebounds than any other player in the 1964 Eau Claire
Sectional tournament and was also named all-sectional as »- ,
Juhiori-'- Says St. John's coach Jim Smith : "Bisek shows promise
not only as a fiie basketball player, but also as a fine student ,
1. am sure that a boy of his ability and intelligence will see
plenty ef :action for us,"
'
'
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DAVE LOBB, the gangly athletlc tormentor of Cotter't
basketball and baseball teams tor two years
and on the hook for a trip to Winona State '
before signing a University of Nebraska tender/ won't be with . t he Cbrnhuskers after all.
Milwaukee dangled what is termed a "substantial" bonus contract in front of the 6-7
chucker and he fulfilled a boyhood ambition
by aHixing his name to the piece of paper.
. He is, in fact , in Sarasota * Fla ., today.
He will play in the Tookie Florida League -the same circuit Mabel's Bob Homines Is
slated to pit ch in .
Lobb also is scheduled to undergo pitchLobb
ing workouts with Braves' minor league coach Walter Beck
before competition staits July 1.
SPEAKING OF ROMMES, the 18-year-old righthander,
who was drafted by the Twins through the Wisconsin Rapids
club, also is happy with his choice.
"It's something I've always wanted. Talking to the Twins
players when I tried out in Minneapolis was
like a dream. It doesn 't seem possible," he
siad.
According to the editor of the Mabel
Record , Rommes' bonus was in the neighborhood of $250 with his monthly salary set at
$300 per month .

•

•

•

WHO SEZ BASEBALL In this are a Isn 't
good?
It can 't be too darn bad when within 10
miles two players can be picked for salutation by Ted Peterson of the M inneapolis

Grob
Tribune.
Last Sunday Peterson named the Winona Athletics ' Gary
Grob as fielder of the week for his job against Roehester in
the opening game and John Nett Jr. of Rollingstone was named
co-batter of the week for his 4-for-4 (two doubles) performance
against Alma .
Yes, baseball is better than ever right here In good old
Winona County.
Michigan State Basketball
coach John Bcninglon capluined
the University of San Francisco
team that won the 10451 National
Invitation Tournamen t in New
York.

,
l
j
j
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Holmen Paces Keg lers
In Friday Mixers

Diive Holrnen socked Kill -471
lo pace competitors in the Fri
day Mixers League at WcstRatr
Whitey Ford , New "York Yuri- ' Howl.
kec southpaw , had -VI American ! N adine Cuila 'K 4^5 led SkeelLeague shutouts lo start the ers to 2,030 and Barb Moh anVi
1065 season.
: 1611 pushed Wicka-Moham to 706

to its back and the area
just off the green is trapped: ;
No. 9 (440 ^yard par four)
runs the old course buck
¦to the - . •clubhouse; While
there is little trouble to the
left , a steep bank and wooded area gobble iip any slice
or shots pushed to the right. SHOUT CHIPS .- ' - . .The
( '(."s oldest active golfer ,
Alex Foster, «6, played -trie's
new course Wednesday and
thought it was. fine. He has
been golfing the Club since
about 1927 .;. .' The original .
planning committee on the
new course included Cerald
ftlvcrs . (!ile Heirick , ' Robert'
Camoke , Howard Reedy,
Don Berzinski and Maloney
."' . ¦;. . Reedy now is vice
president and Ilerrick secretary - treasu rer- wifh Ber.... viinski and Gamoke -as directors . . . Greenskeeper
Jim Crowley, Arcadia High
School coach and teacher ,
reports that additional sand
- .. and .- water hazard s will- be
built . ¦.;¦.' What is believed
(o be' the firs t "eagle " on
the par-five hole went to
Winona High School Coach
Ed Spencer , who Friday
rapped a long tee shot , hit
his fairway -wood on the
green.and dropped a 15-foot
putt ;' . -..- . '

Palmed

Wdt ^M ^^if ^^^k^
ST. PAUL , . Minn. (AP) —
That; pounding noise behind
Tommy Aaron , halfway leader
in the St. Paul Open ; is a familiar sound to the 28-year-old golfing professional from Gainesville, Ga.
It's the Arnold Palmer-led
pack waiting for Aaron to falte r
again.
He 's .slumped twice on this
year ' s pro tour after holding the
halfway lead in a major tournament. The . result — . Aaron still
is looking for his first victory on
the pro tour.

SCENIC, BUT DANGEROUS . . . That
is the description of the par-three eighth
hole at Arcadia. Country Club. Perhaps the
most-scenic on the new course, the 160-yard ,

hole makes use of a creek , trees both left
and right as well as sand, traps to the right
and back of the green. (Mrs. "Vernal Solberg Photo)

THAT'S PHYS1CAL FITN ESS

Aaroil jumped ahead iii the
$100,000 St. Paul tourney Friday
with a five-under-par 66 that
gave him the 36-hole lead at 133,
nine under-par. Palmer and five
others were . two strokes back
going. Lnto-today 's third round.
Palmer . . . missed.; a ' four-foot

Must ' Progmrri
For Children

¦
Physical fitness. ' . ' ,
"You hear much about
those two words nowadays.
If , you remember , the first
hub-bub over the condition
of the youth of our nation
came during the term of the
late President John F. Kennedy.
It. was pi cked up in Minnesota anr) pushed hy Governor Karl F. Rolvaag.
Winona ' s playgrounds las I
summer were.a hot bed for
the physically fit ns Dan
McGee , a coach and teacher
at West High School , Torrance , Calif. , conducted the
program of track and fiel d
activities set up by the governor 's committee.
This year McGee is back
and hoping for even bigger
things in the way of fitness. He will appear at all
10 city playgrounds twice
each week Ihis summer , giving the various ph ysical
tests.
"I' m sure tin ' parents
must rea lize the , importance
of physic/I I filrn ,'.' .,', We ac
cepl the physical aspect «if
every day living, hut the
facilities are somewhat limited , " hi; said , "Thai ' s why
we 're hoping all |I;I ITII I.S en
courage iniiM'ular activity
for their children , especially
since it helps them with the

¦skills ' of running and jumping and also aids coordination ."
McGee got interested in
the program last summer ,
lie is married to the. former
Inez McCabe, daughter of
Chief of Police Jim McCabe.
While spending the summer here, McGee l ook Ihe
program and carried it
through city and district
competition , the highlights
of the summer for entrants.
After individual competition at their respective playgrounds , children will be
brought I ogether for the -city
meet . City winners in the
various age groups advance
to the district meet.
Competition of district
winners includes entrants
from all Big N ine Conference cities except Mankato .
District winners ' times and
jumping distances are compared with the other soven
Minnesot a district winners.
"I,list year this district ,
pretty much dominated the
.state ," s;nid McCiee.
What all children fund
the program is for both
BOY'S and CIKLS ) arc
working fur is the Amos
(Continued on Page in)
'MirST" PROGRAM

I'ltlCSSt lltK . . . St. Paul Open hallway leade r Tommy
Aaron .shows the pressur e of the professional golf l our as he
walches his drive on No. 9 pull to the right but remain on
tho fairway. ( A P Photofax )

Horlen Builds Prestige for Chisox Staff
CIIICACi O M - Highthunder Joe llorlen of Ihe Chicago
White Sox has suddenly become the: complete pitcher in more
ways thnn one .
The 27-year-old Texan began his surge last year and
has reached the pinnacle of becoming Ihe .Sox' No. 1 pitcher.
Horlen turne d in n fi-0 shutout victory over the Baltimore
Orioles Friday night to kei'p the While Sox in second place ,
one-half game behind the American League lending Minnesota
Twins,
It wasn 't one of lloiieu '.s best «:l(orls by far as he yielded
eight hits nnd was aided by four double p lays. .But it did
help tho prestige -lacking Chicago .Mall which in pre season
estimates was ranked ns one of the best in baseball.
llorlen went all (lio wny niter th e Sox had staked him to
n 4-0 lead in the f irst Inn ing. It. marked the ninth complete
game hy tlie Chica go stall this year , five of them by llorlen.
And it was only the liltb shutout by Ihe Chicago stal l
wit h Horlon having a ha nd in t hree of I hem. Horlen saw
his earned run average dip to 2. )<i but despite all of these
accomplishments , Horlen has only n 7-!i record ,
"It should ho liolter (ban Hint ," said Manager Al Lope/.
"He 's pitched only one hm\ gnrw : for us t his yeiw nnd that
enme at WusliinKloii, W hen the season began last your ,
Horlen was our No. t> pitcher behind Clary Peters , Jumi

ON THE GREE N . . . . A|ex Foster , oldest active Arcadia
Country Club golfer at 86 , exhibits his . putting form as
C. E. (Casey) Fugina looks on, Fugina and Foster both remember well the opening ol the club in 1924 . (Mrs..-• .' Vernal Solberg Photo)

I'l/iiiT O , John llii/.harilt and Kay llcrbei I.
"By tlie. end ol the season he was nut only pressing I' ct er s
nnd I'iziimi as nm top pitcher but had the best earned run
average on the team , Now , witti the ex ception of Hu/.hrud t
< 7 I ) he ' s probably our top starter . ''
linden ' s I .lilt earned run average in 1%4 was second
only to the I li;. posed by Los Angeles ' Uean Chance , winner
ol the Cy Young award in the A merican League ,
"I wis luck y tonight , sard llorlen after Nanking : the
Orioles , "Those double p lays cert airily helped. Hut I'd have ,
lo say things even out Sometimes you get the breaks , sometimes they go ai/iun:, ! yon ,
"I sllil don 't think I' m pidhui K us well us I am capable , ''
said llorlen "Cer t iiinly not as well as I pilchrd last year ,
My eonll' iil ha: , lint lircit as slurp,
"I don 't know what the reason is ," said the man who
posted ;i 13-H record in 1 11114, "but il could be because nl ||ic
cool weather we 've been having,
"I Miiess I' m like most pitchers. I like it hot , "
From, all indicutions , llorlen shoul d get hel ler as the
season ••nntinue:. . The \ve.- i |lier will certainly get holler , maybe
even as hot as the current American Lerigue pennant /¦«<'«•
The White Sox slaked llnrlen to a 40 learl in the lust
innin g when they drew u pnlr nl walks mid , alter two outs ,

John Itiiinann . Hon Hansen and Dav e Nichol son smiled homo
r uns. Another Lilly came in on a thr owing er ror by Hallirnore
catcher Dick brown.

Chica go added another run in the second when l ion Bulnnl
stole home and th en wrapped up the scoring In the eighth
on Mill Skowron 's ninth home run.
Klsewhore in the American League , the Indians blank ed
Kansas City Ml , New Yor k defeated Los Angele s r»- l and
lio,' ,ton (rimmed Washington ll-i;,
Clev eland 's Sain McDowell won his nint h game against
I luce losses , giving up four hits isnd strik ing out III in H v :i
innings , Gary Hell got the last out niter McDowell walked two
Athletics. Hockey Col avito hit his 17th homer while Fred
While! ield alMi coniuieled for Ihe Indians .
The Yankees siwnipcd a l-l deadlock with (our runs in
the e|i(hll | The Angels ' Moli Lee walke d Honn c Clarke will )
Hie bases loaded , forcing, in the lie breakinp; tally, ami bobby
lliehai T I SOII added two more wi th a single . Vic Power got ail
I luce Los Angeles hit: , of! Al Downing and Pedro Ramos .
seven
Boston er upt ed for its biggest inning of Ihe yenr
inns in the liflh
and held on against Washington. Felix
Mantil la sin ,.'Jed acr oss I wo mils in. Ihe outburst . and llrco
I' eli ocelli drove In another pair with a dou ble. The Serial or.*, '
Woody Held .mil Ken MeMulleii shimmed two run homer ,' . .

eagle putt on the 12th hole and , after two rounds in/ the Texas
had to settle for a bogey on the:. |Open and had a 7-under 135 at
18th after hitti ng a trap. That i the Cleveland Open. He faltered
prevented him from tying ; each time , finishing 72-7 at Tex,
Aaron,
; as , to tie for third and 71-74 at
Deadlocked with Palmer at Cleveland to tie for fifth:
135 were Joe Camp bell , Bob ; "My game just isn't as good
Goalby, Bob Batdorff
¦ , Dean Re- as it should be," he said. "That
frain and Jacky 'Cijpit'. Cup it makes it hard to hold on. four
also had a 66 Friday, tying days. You don 't make thoso
Aaron for the day 's best round. putts on (he third and - fourth
First-round co-leaders Lionel ' rounds. "
Hebert and Dick Mayer ran into j
trouble in the gusty south winds ] Palmer , however:, was nearly
raking the par 36-35-71, 6,700- j beaming with pleasure over thai
yard Keller Golf Course and |' way Ms game is coming around
fell ' back.
. - ' ' -| again.
Hebert shot '.a 72 and was tied ; "I ' . ¦ made
seven , birdies .
With Ray Floyd at 136. Mayer Thursday and six Friday, " ho
soared to a 73 and was tied at said. "That's more than I' ve
137 with Johnny Pott, Gene Lit- made in the last three weeks."
tler, Bruce Devlin , Jim Ferrier
and Frank Beard. Hebert and ; Two Minnesota pros made th»
Mayer had 64s Thursday.
, - 14:. cutoff. : They: are John Cook
Jack Nicklaus , still unable to ;of Minnelonka Beach and Bob
straig hten but his game, had Reith Jr. of Minneapolis. Cook .
139.
i had 71-68—139 and Reith turned
Aaron had an 8-urrder par j-3'2- !in 72-71—143.

SOME ANSWERS GIVEN

Pro Grid Ranks?

BUFFALO , N.Y. (AP ) ' - Will give Huarte a fleet , target , at
Olympic sprinter Bob Hayes be flanker.
S l a u b a c h , the celchrated
a pro sensation ? Is John Huarte
Navy quarterback who must
a $200,000 football player? How pass . up pro ball for armed servgood is Craig Morton? Could ice , and Archie Roberts , the Ivy
Roger Slaubach make it in a League pride from , Columbia
and a Cleveland B r o w n s
pro league?
draftee , backed up Huarte.
The answers to some of these
Frank Broy
of Arkansas ,
questions will be available after co-coach of thelesyear
with
Saturday night' s All-America Pnrscghian , had his1904 probfootball game at enlarged War lems finding enough work for
Memorial Stadium , home of the. three lop-flight
passers — Craig
American
Football
League , Morton of California
),
champion Buffalo Bills. Of the Jerry Rhome of Tulsa (Dallas
(Dallas )
59 former college players in the nnd Bob Berry of Oregon lMingame, only eight have not been nesota ) .
signed by pro teams for the 1905
sea son.
Morton , who wns picked in (Im
Ara I'arseghinn
of Notre NI 'M, draft before $<1()0 ,<>00 Joe
Dame , head coach of the Knst , J Namntli , was the offensive caprelied heavily on the combina- tain and likely starter, Namalh ,
tion of quarterback II unite incidenta lly, was not asked to
and split end J a c k Snow , the game because of his knee
who did so much for the Irish opera!ion . He will pl ay pro hall
Inst season. Huarte has signed with the Jets.
After (lie game , won Inst year
for a reported $2fHI ,0WI wit h (lie
New York .lets of the AFI , and ihy Ihe Kasl lll-lfi , many of the
Snow bus agreed to terms with !same pliiyer.s wi ll lake u brief
the Los Angeles Bams of the rest before reporling for the
National Football League .
|Chicago Tribune 's nnnniil All
1 byes, I he Olymp ic ace from Sliir Came Aug. <i against the
Florida A&M who will play with NFL c h a m p i o n Ckvelnnd
Ihe NFL Dallas Oiwhoys , will Ilrowns .
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BUNKE'S APCO STATIONS
EAST : 700 E, Snrnin St,
"Edit or Wail .

WGST : Hy. Al A 0,,i n St.
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MAYBEJUST A LITTLE DAMP. THAT'S ALL

Twins Stage
Late Rally,
Trip Tigers

Gosh , Ump! It Wasn't That Wet

3y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bob Shaw's wife probably has
m question for her husband.
Like why does a. 31-year-old .
pitcher find himself accused of
sticking - Ills ' f i n g e r g in his
mouth?
Mrs. Shaw may be a little
puzzled by what happened Friday night while Shaw was pitching a one-hitter—allowing only
a second! Inning homer by Wess
Covington—and the Claris were

beating Philadelphia A-l,
But though (he Phillies fumed
Well , Mrs . Shaw , hubby was and umpires fussed , Bob mainaccused of moistening the base- tained his composure.
ball in order to throw a spithall.
While Shaw was posting his
He was accused no often by seventh victory , Sandy Koufax
the Phillies , and . so vehemently, of Los Angeles and Sammy Ellis
that he wound up playing catch ol Cincinnati became the Nawith the umpires throughout the tional League's first 12-game
game. Bob had to surrender the winners as the Dodgers defeatball 11 times to plate umpire ed P i t t s b u r g h 4 1 and the Reds
Chris -Pelekou'das . and; two times edged Milwauk ee :i.-l in 11 into the base umipires for Inspec- nings. .
tion.
Elsewhere, the Chicago Cuba

pounded St.- Louis 12-4 and Iiou.iton downed the New York Mets
6-2. .
Shaw „ now .7-3', never allowed
more than one Philadelphia
base runner at one lime and
Covington was the only one to
get past first base , He tagged a
long drive over the ,right field
fence in the second inning for
his lltJr homer.
The Giants, however, had taken the lead with two first inning

runs ait Bo Belinsky on a single
by Jim Davenport , Je«u« Alou 's
double and Cap Peternon 'H single. Jim Hart doubled in the
final two runs in the fifth.
Koufax , striking out 12 while
bringing his record to 12-3 with
his sixth consecutive triumph ,
also H|nr '«:d home the tie-breaking run in the fourth inning after . John ItoMeboro walked and
Lou Johnson was hit by a Bob
Friend pitch .

"
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BKKNIK ALLKN
Belt* Big Blow

Galesville, Lewiston to
Fight lor Second in HVL;
Caledonia Meets Stoddard
HIAWATH A¦ VALLIIY

today, league-leading Rollingstone will play at home
after defeating Dakota 1-0
a week ar^o . ' Rollingstone
will entertain . Kellogg, which
stands 3-4,.
But the battle shapes for
the Lewsiton diamond and
a night game. Lewiston defeated Cochrane - Fountain
City Wednesday night and
moved into second place because of it . Lewiston stands
4-2 , Dakotai 5-2 and Galesville 5-:i.
It is Galesville that Lewiston , -entertains tonight at .
JI;;iO . In other games, Alma
will be at Dakota and. Cochrane-Fountain City at Trempealeau.
In the Fillmore - Houston
only Fillmore - Houston foes
Rushford and Winnebago
Valley will meet . The game
will be placed at Winnebago
Valley. .
Caledonia must travel to
Stoddard- .and .Spring Grove
to De SoU) , the later is a
night gam*. Eitzen will entertain Genoe and Chasebu rg will "be at Waukon.
Galesville is expected to
put its claim to second
place (sh ould Dakota fall
to Alma and the Gales win )

WL ' •
W L
Rollings 'one I 1 Trempealeau 3 3
'
'
A 1 .Kellogg .
3 4
Lewiston
¦
? 6
Dakota. '• -. - •; 5 2 Cochr. -FC
5 3 Alm.i
1 4
Galesville
T O D A Y ' S GAMES
' . ' G'alMVllla at Lewlsion; t :10 p.m.
KdllodO »l Rollingstone.
Alma al Dakota.
Cochrarte FC .it Trempealeau . '-,

FILLMORE-HOUSTON

W C
W
i 0 Spring Grove 3
Caledonia
I
Wlnnc . Val:- .- • J . 1 Waukon
" 0
l' -\l Eiticn
Ruihlord
TODAY 'S GAMES
Huihford at Winnebago Vallty.
Caledonia at Stoddard. .
Spring Grove »l De Solo (nlghl).
Genoa at Ellzcn.
Chaseburg (it Waukon.

L
2
J
A

From '.. : appearanc.es , I he
fight today in the Hiawatha
Valley Baseball League will
be for second place.
At the same time ; the
Fillmore - Houston League
steps into action. —. ' . except
for one occasion — against
member brethren [mm the
eastern; division of the TriState League. It is a rather
arrangement
complicated
that makes the FillmoreHouston the Fillmore-Houston for reason of corn petilion
in the Minnesota state Class
"B" tournament and the
western half of: the Tri-St'ate
for overall league isliihdarci' izat- i.ori'.
In . the Hiawatha '•.V alley

PARK-REC

Merchants in
Share of 1st
In American
¦MinClVT AMLIMCAN
W
3
3
3
1

Merchants
Athletic Club .
First National
Peerless

L
a
o
1
1

winona Nal'l
Sunhpam
Bub' j
Marigold . '

VV
1
1
0
0

L
3
3
3
A

Merchants Bank moved into a
first-place tie in the M idget
'American ' League hy. defeating
Marigold Dairies !l-:i behind Lee
Kanz ' six-hiltcr Friday.
ln the other game , Steve
Kaehler struck out six while
hurling a three-hitler that led
Peerless Chain past Bub' s :i-0,
Leading hitters were: Merchants — Joe Hclgcr.son, 2- for-3;
Chris Malotka , <l-(or-4 ; Terry
Schwanke , 2-for-4. Marigold—
Tom Ynhnke , 2-for-4 with double; Jack Linin.sk i, 2-for-;i .
MIIH.KT NATIONAL
W L
3 0 Wntklni
3 ] Skflqnl

Korlilir Auto
Randill' i

W L
1 4
I 4

Koehler Auto Ilwly nin . its
record to T>-0 b y defeating Run(kill' s 5-1. Loser Phil Meier fi red a two-hitte r , winner Mike
Sending a six-hitl er .
In the other game , Skelgjis got
lis first win hy edging Watk ins
2-1. Scott Stevenson a llowed
four hits in winning. Loser Lurry Niggle gave ii|> Hirer safeties ,
Karl Groves of Riiiidiill ' s was
Ihe league 's top hitler with
2lor-:t.
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on the arm of . Vilas Smith ,
who won one game of a
double-header against Kellogg last Sunday. Lewiston
will counter with Bernie
Kennedy, who beat C-FC in
route - going performances
both Sunday and Wednesday ."
Rollingstone , no doubt ,
will pitch veteran lefthander
Dewey Clinkscales, who.has
had the magic touch again
this year . In his latest outing at Dakota , he had a
no-hitter for six and twothirds innings and wound up
with a three-hit shutout. Kellogg will counter with either
Jerry Leisen or Bob Noll.
Alma , in the cellar with a
1-6 record , will send Jim
H a r t r n'.an in pursuit of a victory at Dakota , which will
use Larry Papenfuss . C-FC
will
pitch Bill . Werner
against Trempealeau 's Gary
Meunier.
Caledonia will start crafty
Gpr'die Bauer , one of the fop
pitchers hn the area as it
goes after its fourtli straight.
Spring Grove is expected to
pitch Larry Anderson , who
did a bri lliant job against
Waukon in a Wednesday
night win. ;

TIGER CAUGHT STEALING . . . . Dick . McAuiiffe (S) Z
Detroit , charges into second base on an attempted steal in
first inning as Minnesota Twins shortstop Zoilo Versalles
reached out for ball and then made the tag in a swirl of

Dai'tniuiilh s hockey tea m will
compete in the Boston (lurilen
Kestivnl , Dee . 17-111 and in the
Nichols Tournament nt Buffalo ,
Dec, :il - Jan. I .
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Bri ng tho famil y lo
Shor» tho Fun

BOWL IN AIR CONDITIONED CGMFORT

WESTGATE BOWL
WESTGATE SHOPPING- CENTER

dust during; American League game Friday night in Twin
Cities. McAuiiffe singled to get cwu Twins won, 4-3. TAP
Photofax) •; .-:.. : ". :

ELLIS SILENCES BIG &OOMING BATS

Braves ^q i^^fqgqti

IMN MC GLE
Heads Fitness Program

'Must ' Program
(Continued From Page 12)

Alonzo Stagg bronze medal ,
which certifies excellence in
particip ation. Winon a won
five last year.
"That's quite a few out
of ISO , ' 1 said McGee.
This is the playground
weekly schedule:
THURLEY PARK: 9-10:30
a.m. Mondays ; 1:30-3 p.m.
Wednesdays,
JKKKKHSON : llUO a .m. 12; no on Mondays; 3-4:30
p.m, Wednesdays.
MADISON SCHOOL: 1:303 p.m . Mondays ; 9-lO;30
a.m, Thursdays.
'
l.AKK PAHK: 3-4::,0 p.m.
Mondays; I0;:i() a.m. -12 noon
Thursdays,
HAMILTON: 9-10:30 a.m.
p.m.
Tuesdays;
3:.'I0-.'I
Thiir.sdnys,
(.AKHYCII: !()::i(l a.rn. 12 noon Tuesdays; 3-4 :30
p.m. Thursdays.
ATHLETIC PARK : 10:.10
n.m. -l 2 noon Wednesday*;
L.'IO-.'i p.m , Fridays.
LINCOLN: .• 1-4:30 p.m.
Tuesdiiys;
10:30 n.m ,-l2
noon li'ridnys.
CKNTltAL ; !)-|0;,'l(> a. m.
Wednesdays; :i-4:.'l() p.m.
Frid ;i\s.
EAST CENTEIt: 1:30-3
p.m. 'Tiie.'idny.s; 0 10:30 ii.m.
Fridays.

No One W .inted Her,
So She St.irts Winning
ST, ( 'ATI IAII INKS , Oul . (AP )
- Ilelsy llei bci l , a tl year old
marc no one wanted to buy nl a
bargnim price as a y earling, won
Ihe Cnrmdinn c]umipionsltl|> trot
at (inn leu City Hacewny Friday
night n n d ( |iinlificd for the $100 ,(HHI IU H isevelt I iiU'i iiiilhiliiil Trot
nt lliH iM'vell llncewnv , Westbury, N Y . , July 10.
Ilel.sy l l c r b i 'i i . owneil hy ItiH
,llcihci l of Li»nili)) i , Out ,, was

But Nossek crossed tip the
strategy by hitting a slow chot>
per toward second base. th»
fleet rookie beat it out for a
single, scoring MLncher with thn
Winning run. ;
It was the Tw irts* most dramatic rall y of the season and
sent a throng of 25,998 fans Into
wild cheering. It also kept the
Twins a half game ahead of
Chicago and Cleveland , both of
whom also won.
Minchcr had driven in: the
Twins' first tWo runs with his
fourth homer of the season and
a single. j Dbn Demeter drove in
two Tiger runs with a homer
and a j single, while Al Kaline
j hit his T4th horrier for Detroit'i .,
other run,-

Right^ Afcouf Pl/cfteraS

MILWAUKEE (AV - Milwaukee
Manager Bobby
Bragan , ¦ like many others
i n baseball ,, insists that
l 'good pitching always will
stop good hitting. " And his ,
Eraves are ¦learning it the
liard way. -.- '
Cincinnati ace Sammy Ellis became the latest Hurlerto add support to Bfagan ' s
argument by stopping the
Milwaukee sluggers 3-1 Friday night in an . ll-inning
duel broken up by Bon Pavletich's two-run . homer.
Ellis allowed eight . hits
and walked four , but was
tough in the clutch in posting his 32th -victory in 15

The ; Winona
Country
Club' s ho rseracc golf tournament will be held next
Sunday starting at 11 .a.m..
The three best balls in
each foursome .will be Counted.
, - In addition , ' .' qualification
rounds lor men's, handicaps
toward - ..tlie' club champiomsliip will begin Saturday aid
continue through '- July 11-

GAINESVILLE, . Fla. (AP) Roberta Albers , 18-year-old University of Miami freshman , won
the Wom en 's Collegiale Golf
Championship Friday with one
of the most decisive victories in
the loiirnziment' s 21-year history.
The 5-f»noM , I IB-pounder defeated Rhonda Glenn of Lake
Worth , Fin., 12 and 11 to hecome the tournament' s youngest
champion .
Miss Al hers , a native of Tnmp«i , swept Hi of the 25 holes.
She w;i:s three over par 76 for
Ihe first 11) over t|ie f>,4<M-ynrd
University of Florida course
and even with par for the second half when the match «en<led.

time sirice May 30 — and all
the way to third at that — but
staged a fantastic last • ditch
rally to pull out a 4-3 victory
over tha Detroit Tigera.
Here was the scene:
The Twins trailed 3-1 going
into the last half ef the nlnta
Inning, and had managed only
three hits off old nemesis Dav*
.Wickershara .
Wlckersham rrtlred Tony
Oliya arid Jimmie Hall on hardhit fly balLs to bring up Harmon
Killebrew.
Killebrew got tw/» strike* on
him , then worked Wlckersham
for a walk on a full count. Don
MLncher came to hat , and also
walked on a .1-2 coimt .
Fred Gladding replaced VMckersham for the Tigers to face
Bernie Allen.
The second baseman , just returned from Denver last week ,
grounded a single up the middle
to score Jim Grant , who had
run for Killebrew , with the tying run. - -'
Gladding walked Rich Rollins .
intentionall y to load the bases
and get to rookie Joe Nossek.

WINOHA CC
SETS TOURNEY

Miami Freshman
Wins Women 's
Golf Tournament

ST. PAUL Wl- '-- The Minnesota T w i n * were within
one pitch of tumbllngout
of the American L c a g u e
lead Friday night for . the first

Twin Cities
Mentioned for
NHL Franchise
NEW YORK (AP) - §an
Francisco - Oakland , Baltimore
and Minneapolis-St. Paul may
be the next three areas to gel
the stamp of approval from the
expansion - minded National
IJockey League .
The NHL , eyeing a national
television contract and seeking
to add another six-team division
in a few years to its present sixclub setup, announced Friday
that Los Angeles nnd St. Louis
have been approved as "acceptable cities " No franchises
were awarded.
The NIIL 'S lloiml ol (lovernors said oilier cities being considered for the new six-city division included San FranciscoOakland , Minneapolis-St. Paul ,
Baltimore , Pittsburgh , Vancouver , riiilndelphin , Washington
nnd Houston.
II wns learned , however, that
San K runcisco Oakland , Minneiipolis-St , Paul and llnlliinore
were ruled nuxl in lin e behind
Los Angeles and SI. bonis ,
Pittsburgh and Vancouver were
rated neck mid neck for the
sixlh I MT II I .
The .special meeting u| Ihe
Moni'd D I (iovci noi's , made up ol
the .si:v club owners j iml N i l ) ,
I' r esilient CLuence Campbell ,
wns luild In caiinplele a detailed
outline of Ihe proposed s i x l c n i n
expansion program. The niuni's
and number' of fnmclilse seen
er .s wi'i'e not disclosed

The < HI va mi l's set n price - <if
$2 n u l l u m for each franchise ,
includ ing Iho purchase price of
2(1 players lo he drafted liy eiu'li
new c lub from Ihe rosters ol (tie
Nix pre.si'nl leam.s
Ciiiiipbi 'll said ll was iiulici
pnli 'il t luil the new I I IVI .N NMI
"will play 114) enrlier Ihriri t h e
HHlV iUI .season nnd no Inter Hum
put up (or : ale nl n vcnrliiiM the l!ir.ll i i!i SOIIMIII "

Caiiiphcll .'..nil liiniui) npplica
Mile in Monlrc.il live venrs ngo ,
wen- nn huvers. Her - lions l^r new IrnncluM's will lit
c
but
llu'i
I
accepted Iminedlali'lv,
Ibcrl bi iughl her buck for $ri!i(l.

1964 by a circulatory ailment - in his pitching arm ,
was summoned from Atl anta of
the International
League June 3 and turned
in a tremendous job in his
second major league start.
'.-'• '' ¦ "I felt wonderfu l , even at
the end ," Kelley said after
allowing the hard - hitting
Reds . only a first inning run
and f our hits through the
ninth.
"I'm sorry that we lost,
but the game really restores
my confidence; " the 25year-old southpaw added. "I
waited a year and a half
to pitch a game like this
up here. It really feels good.
I hope I can continue now.
If I do, we'll win a lot of
games, not lose like this ."
Cincinnati Manager Dick
Sisler was all smiles as he
praised Ellis , who now has
full-time starting status after spending much of last
year in the bullpen .
(3)
(4)
DETROIT
MINNESOTA
lb r h bl
ab r li III
"He's one of the bi g reaV'mllu.u A 0 0 0 M'(Vlif(e,t& 4 0 1 0
sons we 're in second place
4 110
V'ld' plno.ll 4 0 0 0 Lumpe,2b
3 0 10
Olivi, rl
3 1 0 0 Caih.lb
on the heels of Los AngeHall.cl
4 0 0 0 Kilini.d
4 111
les," Sisler said. "He has
4 0 0 0
Kllleb' w.lb 3 0 0 0 Norton,II
4 111
Or»nt,pr
0 1 0 0 Dcmcl«r, rf
a great nrm — and the guts
Minchcr.lb 3 1 1 1 Wert ,lb
4 0 0 0
and know-how to go with
Allen,2b
A 0 1 1 Freoh»n,c
100 0
it, "
10 0 0
Iim'mnr ,c 3 0 0 0 Moore,c
10O 0
Rollim.ph
0 0 0 O Wl'k'li 'nt.p
One of the happiest play(loswcll.p
10IO
— ¦
Alllion.ph
1 0 0 O Tolali
I 17 I
ers in Ihe Cincinnati clubNonek.ph
10 11
house was Pavletich , who
Tollli
11 4 I 4
lives in suburban West Allis ,
Two out when wlnnlnq run icored.
a short hike from County
DETROIT
000 111 000 — >
MINNE50T)k
000 1O0 101 — <
Stadium . After getting a
E — Kllllbriw, Lumpi, V«r»»lli« .
"second chance " when MilMinchcr , OP — Mlnnoiotl 3. LOB —
waukee catcher Joe Torre
Di-tioll ), Mlnneiola I.
HR — Kaline (14). Demtter (4), Minwas unable to hold a foul
chcr (S), Ollvi,
tip on a 2-2 pitch by O'Dell ,
ir>
H K i R tg so
1
4 4 1 4
Wl'k'h' rn (L, M) 1't
Pavletich
cracked his twog
}
OlaMlnfi
o
• 0 1
out homer .
noiwtii
si ,
J
i l e a
Wofthlnolon
3 7»
3
• o l T
"This is a special thrill ,"
i
o
o o o i
Klippil' n (W, il)
Pavletich said. "My mother
Olnddlnii l.unl lb men In tlh .
Mil l' - Hy W i c l i c i l l i . i m O l i v * . M : 4 J
and dnd were in the stands.
A — 34, *l«.
So wer e all niy relatives.
It' s H wonderful feeling to
come through like this in
your hometown. "

Osseo Joins
S-Ball League

decisions . The Braves put
two runners on base in four
different innings, but managed their lone run on Joe
Torre's 15th homer leading
off the fourth.
"I can't remember ever
pitching my way out of so ,
many tough spots," Ellis
said: "It was as tough a
game as I've ever pitched ."
Ellis, who had a 10-3. record as a 24-year-old rookie
last season , outduelled Milwaukee yearling Dick Kelley, who was lifted for a
pinchilter in the ninth , and
southpaw
reliever
Billy
O'Del l,
Kelley, sidelined most of

McKinley Wins
Second in
Church S-Ball
ciumen sorniML

McKlnliy
Calhiitral
II. Matllmw't

W
1
1
1

I.
0 SI.Marv 'i
I C.nlral Luth.
1 Central Main .

W I
1 I
1 1
» 1

McKinley Methodist holds Ihe
Church Softball League lead nl
tor clefenllng Cathedral 2!i-5 in
ncl ion this week ,
In other games, Central buUi ei'nn defenled Central Method ist
1II-II and SI. Mary 's topped St,
Matthew 's 17-1-I .
Kd Silencer mid llun'cy clonled three hits , including homers,
for McKinley. Ny.selb hud four
hits and Dan Nyseth nnd Luufenberger Ihrce each. Cal Hop!
took the win. Veiilick hud I wo
hits for Cntlicdml.
Tope took the win for Centriil
Lutheran with Turner going '2
(or-:I nnd Hanson :> (or •! \vitii n
hiiini 'i' , Lewis Weni nnd John
.laniischkii split pit ching dut ies
for St . Mary 's, Tlw winners '
Pick tlralheii Wns 4 for -l witti n
home run and six Hill , .Inmiscli
kii vns ;i (or -I with a double ami
tup le and l >ick Will :i (or .V
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LEGION TOURNEY
SET FOR TODAY
CAI.KSVU.LK, Wis Tei'
off time for today ' s Wlnonn
AuuM'Icnn Legion * 3<>lf Tour nu rnciit at the (inlcsvlINi
tlolf Club here was .sclied
ult'd lor V lo !> n.ni., chairman ) Jim Donahut ) has announced.
The loiii naiiii 'iil is open
mils' In nii 'iiiliri s nl I ,cnn ,1,
Wi 'l /cl I' list No. I»

PENSIVE BEAR . . . Jack
Nicklaus watches a 20-foot
birdie putt miss on the 17th
hole of the $100,000 St. Paul
Open being played at Keller Golf Course Friday. (AP
Photofax )
QUITS AR COACH
BERLIN (rT>—Jim Luessman
announced his resignation Friday after three years as foolhail conch at Berlin H i g h
School to be<ome a guidance
counselor at Poynette. His
teams had ah over-all record of
fi-llt .

OSSEO, Wis. (Special) — The
Osseo Softball team has joined
the Trempealeau County Softball League and will play a
regularly scheduled series for
the remainder of the season.
Teams included in the league
are Pleasantville , Stnim, Pigeon Falls , York , Hixton and Os¦¦ ¦
seo. - - ¦ .. '
League; play began Friday
with Osseo hosting Pleasantvflle.
Strum was at York and Hixtott
at Pigeon Falls.
Osseo's roster includes Genet
McCure , Bruce Gonitzke, Don
Bishoff , Gene Knutson , Steve)
Void , Gary Fcss, Leroy Swanson , Harvey Gunderson , Larry
Stomperude , Butch Sayles, Curt
Julspn and Dale Anderson.

i

Home Furniture in
] W in Over Schmidt's
In Goodview Major League
baseball
action
Thursday,
Home
Furniture
defeated
Schmidt' s 4-1 behind the eighthit pitching of Nelson.
Dave Kohner and Bernio
Reernan had two singles each
for the losers. Don Rose doubled and singled and Gary
Egge clouted a double. Ronlno
had two singles for Home Furniture , which got only four
hits.
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Seek Funds f or
M arilyn s Mother
ment due to preferred creditors.
Hy. EAKL WILSON
In this manner , Lee StrasNh :W VOltK ,-- The misfortune that pursued Miirilyn Mtwi- berg might also lose out a sec1 roe in life is now , huuntiiig her ond time . Strnsbei g had hoped
to set up a "lUarilj n 's Room "
i in the settlement of her will : nt the Ad ors Studio, wit h some
'
i through which she hoped to be-/ of her- ' . - possessions -' which she
'
liad
bequeathed
to him ;
OIK)
,
to her friends
I qweuth $1 .OM .
1 Almost three years after her : Marily n may have thought
tragic death which a coroner herself a failure when she took
j list ed as probable suicide , the ;; her last sleeping pills— this is
. heirs to her estate are being in dispute among those who
¦formally notified that their le- Itnew her—but ' .. the fact is that
j
gacies will be completely de-J the one picture she herself
voured by federal income , state made; ' 'The Prince and Ihe
and ;- . estate taxes, and that Showgirl " produced by Maribe . no significant . .. lyn Monroe Productions. -' and
there 'll
beams" were Robin Elstad nnd Carol Lynn
INDEPENDENCE KIDDIE PARADE " .
amount for any beneficiary.
j Milton H. Greene, has turned
¦
"
and Laurie Ann-Rerggren. Fulling the wagThree young misses riding in a wagon were
A former secretary, a drama a profit in this last year.
second
prize
on were' '' Bobby Pieterick and Billy. Andre. ;
winners
in
this
Saturday
afterteai'her, and a woman psychoMarilyn's mother is entirely
noon
event.
1970,
,
and
"Miss
Moon
Moonanalyst will probably get noth- comfortable at Rockland Sanicrowd. Her attendants , Linda K . Thompson
FILLMORE COUNTY DAIRY FLOAT
ing. ' ';:
-:. ' :-\J tarium, according to Mis . Meland Linda Kuehnast , Lanesboro, are at tha
. . ';.;. . Sharon Scrabeck , 19, daughter of Mr.
,
But more strikingly, it ap- i son, who visits her frequently.
right on the float . (Sunday News photos )
and Mrs. Burdette Scrabeck , Preston. Fillpears that there won't be any j
more County Dairy Princess, waved to the
money tr» create a trust fund i ••THERE HAVE been reports
to provide $5,000 a year for the I In some foreign papers that she
care of Marilyn 's mentally-ill j is being humiliated because she
¦mother-,.' '- .. 63-year-old
Gladys j is in a public ward at the hosEley , a parent . at Rockland i pital ," Mrs. Melson said , "but
Sanitarium , at Yerduga , Cal., j these are untrue.
as Marilyn hoped when she • "'Mrs. Eley is an ambulatory
signed her will Jan. 14, 19G1.
j patient—she walks around. She
INDEPENDENCE. Wis. (Spe- class. They 'll follow a : course uled, a coin shower was subhas always, shared a room with
MARILTN'S MOTHER, who , another patient: Even the very cial) — One parade , and one laid out on the lake. Prizes stituted.
Fourteen dollars :in
' be $25, $15 and $5. .
has been ill intermittently since ; wealthy patients live in . rooms
will
thrown into the-:
were
nickles
display of fireworks have been
1935, when Marilyn was 9, is¦ '.' for two people. The institution
dispkry,
The
second
fireworks
searched
children
and
air
.
one individual probably not ; officials have been kind and packed away at the Indepen - beginning at 0:45 , will conclude
to
find
two that
,
through
them
in conditioh .to be informed per- 1 generous and she is as content- dence Days celebration which the festival until next year ,
were .'marked. These two -were
sonally that the federal gov- 1 ed there as one who is ill can opened Friday afternoon with a same time , same -p lace.
; worth $1 each.
trout fishing contest for. the
ernment is in reality the chief i be:" ' BECAUSE NO trout were The marked niekies were
beneficiary.
. ;j Mrs. Eley 's bill at the hospi- youngsters—but there ' s more to
¦
caught in the opening event found by Kathleen Kill ian ,.
.' •.'Actually. \fhere Ls. now S4 ,- ! tal is about S425 a month, and come,
. - ' ¦' . ' - .'
"
133.05 overdue the ;" institution i she receives $101.50 a month So- The festival parade will be- Friday for youngsters 5 to 12 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marfind Marcel Pieter'
col
Killian.
were
,
gin
its/
long,
years
old.
prizes
: gently curving
the
for her care and treatment ac- \ cial Security , putting her in ar:
cording to Mrs. Inez C. Melson, I rears at the rate of S323.50 ' -a march at the high school at awarded by drawing. Danny ick , son of Mr , and Mrs . Gene
2:» p.ra. tod ay and will wind Suchla , son of Mr. and Mrs. ' Piet erick.
tlie Hollywood business man- 1 month , Mrs . Melson said.
The winning entry in the; kidager who is conservator o f ' Although there was an ava- up in . the north end of town. Krnest Suchla , won the bicycle ;
,
die
parade at LM p m : Saturincluding
some
Gene
Pientok
,
son
of
the
Alfred
lanche
ef
mail
John
Lucente;
chairman
, promMarilyn 's mother 's estate.
But Mrs . Melson is now' con- sizeable contributions , to any ises a bigger parade than ever Pientoks . the tricycle , and Rob- day was "The Future lndeeferring, with sanitarium offi- cause that would "do something this year . With visiting queens ert Manka. son of Mr. and Mrs. ¦¦cites ," comprising Cindy Hasp,
C-harlene Ann Richards, Betsy,
cials about special means to as- for Marilyn " immediately after joining the city 's own Miss In- Lonnie Manka , the wagon. .
'
there
has
never
been
Suchla .a nd'- 'Barbara and Cindy
her
death
,
dependence,
Forty-five
panfish
were
caught
pretty
Miss
Lori
sure that Mrs. Eley will ,be
help Koselc , neighboring high school by the more than. 100 young- Suchla and Sir/.ie Pride. This
cared for indefinitely in the any real movement to
¦
modest but comfortable man- Marilyn¦¦ ¦¦'s: mother , Mrs ;' Melson bands vying with the colorful sters fishing. Early Ricky fish- group received $5.
says.
Indees and commercial and Tim erman received 50 cents;
ner that Marilyn wanted.
$4
ATTORNEY .. Frosch forMari- floats. ,
About 100 children also took \ THE SECOND prize nf
She's acting with the support
, 1970, and
"Miss
Moon
went
to
,,
j
lyn
Monroe
Productions
sent
part in the . chicken-catching
of Attorney Aaron R; Frosch ,
PRESTON BAND LEADS OFF . '.,/' . It ' day afternoon when the Fillmore County seat
TODAY'S PROORAM . howev- contest at 10 a.m. Saturday. j Moonbeams." Taking part were
$2,547 in two payments and
-will
executor
of
the
,
and
Milton
played
host
to
dairy
princesses
and
attendwas fitting that the hometown band should
er , starts at 10 a.m. with a bait Winners , each of whom receiv- |Robin Elstad , Carol Lynn and
Kudin , Marilyn 's Hollywood at-, those have been the only contrilead the Region ;10. Dairy Day parade Satur- : ants from an eight-county area.
casting contest in City Park at ed $j \ were Wendy and Brenda Laurie Ann Berggren. Bobby
butions.
torney, who won't discuss . the
10 a.m. Prizes are a reel , rod , Misch. daughters of "M r. ' ^and : Pieterick and Billy Andre .
's
mother
and
I
go
"Marilyn
"'special means" contemplated:
'
WINONA PRINCESS ATTENDANT
driving and shopping at least and landing net.
Mrs. George Misch: Susan Kil- ;. The .- t hird prize , . s:i. went to
Spectacular water skiers rush- lian , daughter- of Mr. and Mrs .- ; .Timmie Kern ,, dressed as &
ALTHOUGH MARILYN. In once a month ," Mrs. Melson
death , still earn s about $150,000 said. "Nobody seeing lis having ing over a slalom course on Dominic Killian; Ray Warner clown , while ; the fourth prize
a year in deferred salaries,, lunch would ever suspect that Bugle Lake will continue the Jr. ; Alan Suchla , son of Mr. winner , receiving $2. was Joey
and while- her , total earnings , the little white-haired! woman entertainment at 3 :30,; right and Mrs , Edmund Suchla , and I Elstad. who was dressed as
.;
including movie sales to TV, who looked like Marilyn once is after the parade.
Danny Suchla; son of Mr. and ; Babe Ruth. The fifth prize
of Si went to Shirley Sylla , who
With a pause for barbecued Mrs. Ernie Suchla.
have come to over $800,000 , vir- actually Marilyn 's- mother. Her
j wheeled her pomeraiiiaii dog,;
only concern , since she doesn't chicken at a downtown stand ,
tually all is going for taxes .
Kathy , " in a carINSTEAD OF the greased pig : "Princess
There have been no business read the newspapers much , is there'll be boat races at.7 p.m.
¦¦
All boats will be entered in one contest which had been sched- riage . " ¦
expenses to ded uct and Mari- for her rel igions books. "
lyn 's continuing income is taxPRESTON- Minn. ( Special) — John Turk , was well oiled when three times their ow;n weight. ed at the highest bracket , 70
Begion 10, Minnesota American delivered by truck to ' the- -court-: Winners in the small division percent. There were also back
Dairy Association, has a new |house square late Friday affcer- for teams measuring 40-43 inch- federal income taxes of Si 18,000
Dairy Princess — Karmen Lar- i noon. There were some 150 es high and weighing 750 pounds to be paid for 1958 to 1962.
Lee Strasberg of Actors Stuson, 17-year-eld daughter of Mr . ' youngsters around when it was together were Ray Baumeartand Mrs. Lawrence Larson of ; turned loose.
ner . first , his team pulling 2,- dio , Marilyn 's friend and drama
LeRoy, Mower County. She was Triree boys . — Duane House, 0O5 pounds of concrete blocks on teacher , who was expected : tocrowned at the coronation ball ij Charles Lahmers and Kenneth a stoneboat 12 feel ; Ray Brown , receive $100,000 or more, is
at Preston High School auditori- [Henke — cornered it, got it wi- second, his team pulling the among those beaten out by Unum Saturday, night. Lee Hall's l der a park bench , and somehow same weight 3 feet 8 inches, cle Sam's tax collectors. Anorchestra played for dancing.
held on and eased it back into and Dale. Hanson, third; pulling other is Marilyn 's former psyKarmen will compete at the ;i'the truck.
2 feet 9'i inches . Winners were choanalyst . Dr. Marianne Kris,
State Fair at St. Paul for the
who lives in the same building
from Cresco, Iowa.
're
j
going
to
sell
it
and
"We
title of Princess Kay of the
at 135 Central Park South in
Winners
of
first
in
the
large
j split the money," they said . For
Milky Way, 1965.
New York.
division
also
were
from
Cresco.
minutes
of
fun,
$9
wasn't
IS
¦ Selected as her attendants ;
Marly n had hoped to leave
This
class
was
for
ponies
44-47
.
i bad pay for 15-year-olds.
were Carol Mishit , 18, daughter
inches high and weighing from $10,000 to her half-sister Berof Mr . and Mrs. Alvin Nisbit. !' PRIZES were awarded In two B50-900 pounds. The team be- niee Miracle; $10,000 to her forSt . Charles , Winona County, and ; divisions in the pony pulling longing to Robert Davies and mer secretary May Re is, now
Carol Dublin , daughter of Mr. I Contest , the little fellows pulling Richard Bronner pulled 2 ,742 secretary to Barbra Streisand:
f v
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$5,000 to poet-playwright Norpounds 2 feet f. inches.
mingo, Goodhue County.
; man Rosten and his wife Hedda
Harvey Krai ing, Harmony,
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won second when his ponies ! for the education of their daughSpeecc of WCCO , Bob Rupp,
pulled the same weight 1 foot ter Patricia; an .unstated sum to
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editor of The Farmer , and Mrs.
3 l i inches. Tod Rickard . Ridge- Mrs . Michaeal Checkov , a forRussell Ultermark , Truman .
| yvay, Iowa , won third place, his mer drama coach—and to creij M^L^^L^L^L^L^L^LwL^L^L^HL^L^Bi^LWfc^HBBMiwiM
ate a SIOO. OOO trust fund for her
Although there was rain enst
I team pulling 2,352 pounds ;) feet, mother.
of Preston , none fell here during
PRINCESS Kay of the .Milky
Ihe Dairy Days pa rade Sa turDR. KIUS , tlie psychoanalyst ,
Way made her first appearance
day afternoon. The sky wns
was
to receive "25 percent ol
: at the celebration nt the teen
overcast , hut not threatening .
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balance
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Friday
night
in
Preston
The hour-long event was head^^
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"Hut ," it was pointed out toRra ckcn of Verdi ) , Preston High Knowles said here .
^^^
I one of her attendants , Linda
School Hand and the Fillmore
"They ;ire horrified and em- Thompson , Lanesboro , and the ¦ day, '"there isn 't going to be
County dairy float , All eight barrassed by the conditio n of county 's
Miss Congeniality, any balance "
counties in Region 10 were rep- the house ," she tolrl a news con- Martha Fclland , Harmony area , Rather , there are creditors
resented with floats of their ference in outlining
who 'll come first—on e being
major served milk to the dancers.
^9^^^^^^fl^^^|E^^^^^^^|^^^^R^p ^HiiB^H^HBi^HiiiwIL^LVL^L^H^L^L^L^L^biHi^B
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princesses and attendants. Par- changes in a remodeling proFireworks closed
Friday 's '. I' auln StrasberR, Marilyn ' s draade judges were Mrs, William gram to start Aug. 1.
ma coach on her last picture ,
events.
^^^'^^^^^j ^^^^^^^^^^^^^j flBi^^^l^^^^^^i^^^^H^^^^^^^L^iTj Bi^^li^l^Hi^iliM^HJl^Hil^u^BMJIiiiiiiHiHI
Marx , Mrs, Donald Trernbley
Preston Methodist Ladies Aid the unfinished "Somefhing 's
"It' s a gorgeous house ," the
and Mrs . Peter Daley, Preston. ¦state 's first lady said , "hut it' s sold lunches in t in- church base- Got To Give ," who is owed
$2:» 2(iii .
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PRESTON Creamery Atisocb not a house for an average ment during the festi val. Satur¦' ^^^^I^^HaV^^^a
Wi^^itHcSi^Bll^HBnl^H^HHH HHi^i^flli^ifl«i^H^E«^HwiH9^Hli^uiiiCw^^^isai
Joe l)i MagRio who lent
atinn was awarded a trophy for [ family, I can 't understa nd how , day, this group and ihe Catho lic
^
the best float . Honorable men- former governors who had chil- Ladies gave free sack lunches Marilyn $,"> ,0IM> late in l f«l when
tttAAAKf imm!mmma\yAtm ^m^MJM^MMM
^^^^^^^^MB^^B^^^BMJMBBmaHaBl^!'<:^^^''4l#>fe^lB
to members ef bands ta king she was furnishing Ihe Mexition was given Spring Grov e for dren lived here. "
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part in the celebration. Preston can-type home in which she
its (loal adver tising Western
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Mrs.
Knowles
said
she
had
("lub
,
Lions
died
filed
a
claim
for
that
operided
a
'
sland.
M
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Da ys next weekend and Town
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and Country Recreation Club , entertained more than 1 ,1100 Regional Dai ry I>» v wa."-: amount on the advice ol Mr.s.
^
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women in official receplions sponsor ed by I'reslon boosters , .Melf.orr.
' a^L^L^KBL^L^LHBL^Ma^L^BilBHBL^M
Lanesboro.
Music Corporatio n of Amer1 Toslon Illllto ppcrs had the and informal gatherings during Town and Country and Lions
best 4-11 float , carrying out the Ihe last severa l months and clubs , ot her local organizatio ns , ica , her agents , filed the biggest
nrldetl they were, shocked after dairies and creameries oi the claim. $110,101!, which was for
(heme , "The Healt h liar "
At n fi ;i(i p.m. banquet .Sat- touring lire mansion.
area , the American Dairy Asso- ('(iinmissioii.s. Dr, Roy (invnYou want hel p when you have nn accident. You will get it from an independent in"Kvery thin g t hat has ever ciation of Minn esota , nnd bu si- son, her psychoanalyst , who was
urday for prince sses , allendants , judg es, offici als and visit- been used and b roken is stored ness interests in the ll-county re- will ) her several hours the day
surance agent , reveals an impartial , nationally recognize d research organization.
lii M dignitaries in the dining lull ': up In the att ic or in Ihe hase- gion.
she died , Is a creditor (or $1 ,400.
Survey rcsulIs .show;
ol Christ Luthera n Church , i menf , " she sniil
for a .series of visits during her
The State Building CommisM ;iyor Lyle Miller extended the
last
month.
sion has alloled $100 , 000 for re- must be considered ns an exwHcorno
?_ otl1 °f 10 independ ent agents lT£l p_y vit bclaims.
'
I pairs in the next two ye ars , in- , ecutive residence , like the White
MARILYN'S
ADVISERS
liud
AMONU Till ; guests were ' eluding n five-m onth project to House , and It must be main- ; aiilicipnled a loan, lucrative
A
far
lower
percentage of oth er agents do.
tained as such , "
thine men from Mitine.vila 'h 1 pnteh the mansion roof.
( Career for her and had thus
The mansion, on Lake Men- ,
American Dairy Assoc iation ,
counseled her to take deferred
This research proved that The Bi g Difference in insuranc e is the com inning , personal
Cliff Marliuson , St , Paul , miinAdditional IIHHIC V and furni- dolii , was built by a Madi. '.on ' .salary, liinilKrir ' her to $l()0 ,«K)ll
K
,
industrialis
t
Chnr
les
nnd
comp
leted in
ai'i'i
I' IJ I CI MUI , i/ ;irj. ture , donated by private interattention of an independe nt agent. When you insure , look, for thi s seal. Onl y an inhiiult , (ieldnuin , and Howie Rv - j ests, will be accepted through , IIU '-ll. The slat e purchased il ! or JilMl .OIKI a picture- each year
nj.
and
lliis
worked
,
iiin.M
her
'
nn , Minneapoli s, public rclii - the Wiseniislii Mxeciitive Resi- from n bank er in HM«i for $4?,dependent agent can displ ay il.
^
^ ¦¦
¦¦•¦¦^
^
liutv, representativ e.
, deuce Foundation Inc.
.r>W/ . A recent unofficial appear ri- j intended henefieinrj es becnii.'.e
Princess Kay and Mar liuson | Mrs , Knowles , who operated al list ed the current market j there were no hi/cable husine.ss
spolie brie fly at Ihe himquet. nn interior decorating firm in ' price of Hut mansion and land expenses lo be deducted.
The deposit ion ol Marilyn 's
Vugil (ir-over , Preston Cream- j New York before her husband' s at more than SI(M) ,(HH> ,
personal effects and clot hi ng,
ery manager and chairman of : election last yea r , said the gifts
which she li-lt to I.es Nlras
Region Id ADA and Dniry Days would pay most of the cost of ; During the hadj
the pilgrim- I berg, "lo dht rihule nmong my
I
hci e . marie the introductio ns
the project ,
YOUR/ M llepculent I
I
age every able-bodied Moslem i I How IK , collcngues nnd II IOM * to
A
new
electrical
sysleni
,
a
' man must perform once in Ills I whom I am devoted. " is in
'I IHtKK I.UCKY Urn-age liny* I
are each some *,<.) richer today i new he.' itin i; and air condition- I lifetime , provided he can afford 1 doubt .
bci iuise the y caught the htitler- I in g p lant and int erior decorating i it each pilgri m must circle the
» I« V I I / T I > U /i iiir
5#
m
£
It may be decided l u .',ell those
Y
e<i pig which was one of the |/ire planned The full eo.sl of re- i K/Kiba .seven limes , three at a the persona l ('fleets she Icll
'""
~
174 Ccntor St,
Ption* 3366
j
opening event s of the Dairy Day i pairs has not been determined. I trot and four' walking. This must in Hollywood were a|ipniiM '«l al
V_
('(-lebl/il idl )
"It Isn 't jiihl n liiimc nr a . be done on at least I lu ce <w- $:i , l7ii . II IOM - III New Vurk al
The ISO pound pig, donated hy I house, " said Mrs . Knowles. "Il l fusions .
I $lti ,(K)ll us ji.ut of the settlej
!
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M ower County Gi rl Wins
Regional Daifry Wonbrs

.

Big Parade MgW/gMs
Indep endence Fetf ival

¦:. : ::New ; survey proves
why^^^ m
prefer
to insure their cars through
independent agents

Mansion Shock
To Visitors ,
Mrs. Knowles Says
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Winona Insurance f
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GhpiGe Steuben Gr^
By JEAN HAGEN

Sunday N«w« Womtn't Editor

STEUBEN crystal, that intrinsica lly Americ an art
form of quite recent origin , has a place in
several Winona homes .
The brilliant crystal glassware in the shape
of drinking glasses, bowls and vases , cand lesticks
ash trays and purely decorative pieces is the prized
possession of several local iiostessess.
IT COMES FROM the Corning Claw Worki In

Steuben County, N Y., where since 1933 a group of
earnest American artists have been producing what
they consider truly artistic and American glassware.
The price of Steiiben crystal is phenomenal.
Glasses may be $250 a dozen; candlesticks , $110 a
pair; an ash tray, $32,50.
One Winon a man , whose wife has a tall crystal cocktail shaker, with a heavy, solid glass stopper, mixed drinks in it and gave himself a scare
when he cracked it against something and broke
out. a.chip. It cost $65! So he never used the shaker
again.
Among Winona hostesses who proudly display
or use Steuben crystal when they entertain are
JMrs . Douglas B. Robinson , Mrs. Harold Streater ,
Mrs. E. L. King .lr., Mrs. Ward Lucas, Mrs. B A.
Miller and Mrs . Rudolph W. Miller.
MRS. ROBINSON HAS a collection of about 15

pieces in her lovely Hilltop home in Pleasant Valley. Its crystal-clear brilliance catches the light from
the window of her dining room overlooking the lovely wooded hills.
Among her prized piece' s. ' are a big footed bowl ,
slim candlesticks with a tear-drop design within
the base , cocktail glasses and a shaker , which is em
g raved with the family monogram , and a tiny dinner bell, whose crystal knocker makes a musical
tinkle;' . ' -,
Mrs. Robinson became interested in Steuben
crystal, when she and her family visited the Corriiaig Glass Works several years ago and came to
realize what a truly America n art the Steuben glass
creators - were evolving.
MRS. E, L. KING JR.i at her beautiful hom«,

Kingswerc, on the Mississi ppi River just beyond
Homer, Minni , has an extensive collection of Steuben
crystal — 43 pieces in all. She has been acquiring
Steuben for the last 15 years and uses it every day
for the pleasure
of her family, as well as when she
has .- guests: ' ' ; ' ¦
Her first pieces, the Steuben swirl bowl and a
pair of two-branched tear-drop candelabra , are always centerpieces on the dining room table. Their
•brillian ce is reflected in the diagonally etched glass
top of the table. Sometimes she arranges roses or
other flowers in the bowl or colorful fruit.
Mrs. King feels that the Steuben is a perfect
foil for the furnishings in her dining room , which
includes an ornate antique gold , glass-doored china
cabinet , in which she has choice antique glassware,
such as green-glass, gold-encrusted Rhine wine stemmed glasses and Bristol glass decanters.

ROBINSON COLLECTION ... The lovely crystal
Steuben ware in Mrs. Douglas B. Robinson's collection is being admired here by Mrs. J. L. Jeremiassen,
seated, and Mrs. Stanley Hardt, friends who came to

call. Mrs . Jeremiassen . holds the choicest piece of all,
the swirl bowl for flowers or fruit. The candlesticks
at the left have a tear-drop design within their bases.
Other pieces include a cocktail shaker engraved with

the monogram DBR, half a dozen drinking glasses, an
ash tray and a pair of slim, tall vases.

and founded , the Steuben Glass Works. Both men
chose Corning because of the coal and sand deposits of the region.

standards of design , quality and workmanship —
glass that would rank in history among men's greatest achievements." ¦ :
.Mrs. Robinson detailed in her paper how experiments were made to produce the brilliant color-'
less glass now known as Steuben crystal; how expert artists were hired . to- design the shapes and patterns engraved within , and on the outside, of the
crystal forms; how the ancient craft of free-hand
glass blowing was maintained to produce truly
original and fine pieces of art glass; how the designer's patt ern was cut into the glass by means of
the rare and difficult art of copper wheel engraving;
how world-famous artists were commissioned to execute drawings for copper engravings; how in 1961

Steuben Glass and the Poetry Society of America
undertook a j oint experiment — the inspiratio n of
design from poetry.

THE KINGS HAV E a dozen each of Steuben

liqueur glasses, high-ball glasses and old-fashioned
glasses. More recent additions to their collection
are a couple of the amusing art pieces being made
by the Steuben artists in the form of animals. Theirs
are an owl and a rabbit. They also have a pair of
covered cigarette urns.
Mrs. Kinjg plans to add to her collection as time
goes on. "I'll never have all I want!" she explains.
Recently Mrs. Robinson gave a paper at the
Woman 's Art Class on the history and development
of Steuben crystal,
Mrs. Robinson explained that the Corning Glass
Works were established in that city in 1868, when
Amory Houghton brought his Union Glass Company
from Somerville, Mass,, changing its name. Soon after, an English glassmaker came to the same place

IN 1918, THE CORNING Glass Works bought

but Steuben and the company made war-time technical glass. At the end of World War I, the Steuben
Division of Corning Glass "Works was formed for the
peace-time manufacture of art glass.
It was in 1933 that the great-grandson of the
founder of Corning, Arthur Amory Houghton Jr.,
took over the Steuben Division. A scholar of the arts,
young Houghton had a single aim for his new venture , Mrs. Robinson stated in her paper. He attempted to "produce crystal glass in the highest

THE LATTER VENTURE resulted in the «re«v

tion of a group of art glass pieces of creative interpretation of poems.
Steuben crystal, Mrs. Robinson pointed out, is
prized all over the world. Special pieces have been
designed for royalty in many countries.
In her concluding remarks, Mrs. Robinson said,
"The elegance of Steuben is a well-bred elegance.
It never shouts. It lives on good term s with ether
furnishings of the house. And, as it has been said, it
brings a touch of ceremony to the everyday business
of living."
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KING COLLECTION . . . Mrs. K. L, King Jr. and
her daughter , Elizab eth , .sit beside the elegant glnsatop dining table at thiu r home , Kingswerc , where
Steuben crystal is In uac daily. Reflect ed in tho mirror-like top of tlio table , which is etched in diagonal
squares , nre tho double-bran ched , tear-drop candel-

abra and swirl bowl filled with roses, which are nlways used ns centerpieces , Otlier fine examp les of
Steuben crystal are the amusing owl figurine Mrs.
King holds and a .small rabbit (In the foreground ).
Klkubcth holds one of n pair of covered cigarette
urns. Mrs . King has a dozen each of the liqueur , old-

fashioned and high-ball glasses in the left foreground.
Behind the table is the antique gold cabinet , holding
ra re imported anti que glassware. (Sunday News
photos)

ncsota trip, noticed .nn older coupl e in the restaurant who were obviously proud and elated
about something. Tlie waitress told tho Wlnonuns that not only was their Navy son home on
leave, but that he had p iloted the helicopter that
had picked up astronauts McDiv itt and White
from tho Caribbean.
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| Members of Winona 's 41t )th Civil Affairs
I Company will be busy today packing and loading
P trucks for a trip to Wyom ing. The local Army
a Reserve unit is the first of Its type in the
\ nation to be assigned a part in a civic action
ii exercise in which it will provide civil affairs sup\ port to n special forces unit in the area .around
north of CheyJ Camp <iu(M iiscy in the foothills
? ennc. The trucks and advance pnrty will leave
j midweek , and tho troops will fly to Wyoming
¦j from Rochester Sat urday.
- rzw ^ ^.z,imtii'!Simz^*miii^!m
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CaleiiHar of Evenitsj

Enid Underdahl,
Laurie LJucas
Hawaii Bound

DICK p n i P A T R I C K RANCH

Specials

MONDAY, JUNE .2S- .
7:30 p.m. . Masonic Temple—OES.
8 p.m., rntliedrnl Hiill—Catholic Daughters.
W. Mark St -PNl.
. ^ ,
B p.m.. Mrs . Marie Porter 's, ,107!i^
Rebekahs.
TUKS1>/VY . JUNK 29
7:.T0 p.m. , VFW Club-Winona Coin Club.
7:45 p.m. , Elks Club—Duplicate Bridge.
WEDNESDAY. JUNK 30
2 p.m V Grace Presbyterian Church-Women 's Assocla-

Miss Laurie Lucas , dniiRhlcr
of Mr , and Mrs; Laird Lucas ,
227 W. Wabasha St: , and Miss
Enid Underdahl , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: R. H. Underdahl ,
915 W. Mark St., are departing
today aboard the Mntson Lines '
luxury Lurline from San Francisco . Their . destination "is Hawaii./The two girls , who recently
completed their freshmen year
at the Colorado Women s College. . -Denver , will - spend three
weeks visiting a schoolmate of
theirs , Miss Lauren Howell , wlio
lives in Kailna . Hawaii.
Tbe'v. will return July . "19 .

MONDAY

CHICKE N $1.00
WEDNE SDAY
SPAGHETTI 41.15
FRIDAYS - FISH
ALL YOU CAN EAT l .JI
SATURD4AY
PRIME RIB MIS

¦ lion.
.

NOON LUNCH
to 3 P.M.

R p.m., lfiflO Kraemer Drive—Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., Health Dept., City Hall—TOPS Figure Trimmers.
THURSDAY, JULY i
9:30 a.m. , Weslficld Golf Club—Ladies Day.
1 p.m., Mrs. W. S. L. Christensen 's , Lyri^holm—Shriners'
Auxil iary .
6 p.m., rJhiffside. Park , Lake Boulevard— Flower and Garden Club Picnic.
SATURDAY , JULY 3
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge— Park-Rcc Squares .

11:30 A.M.
51.00

PLAN YOUR PARTUS HOW

MOON
BLUE
Onalaska, Wli.

Former La C rescent
Man Married in
Kankakee ; III,
LA CRESCENT , Minn. . i Special ! — Akx John Kress . , formerly of the La Crescent area ,
but more recently of Bradley
MISS SUZAN NE SCHNEIDER'S engagement to
anrj Granville, III. , was married
John
Schreiber Jr., son of Airs. E. W-. Smith, 368
June; 12 to .Miss Palricia Ann
W, 4th St., and John .Schreiber, Galesville, Wis.,
Di .ttus ; daughter: of Mr . and
Mrs . Vernon . Dittiis,/ Bonfield ,
is announced by Tier parents , Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph
111: the groom is the /son of :Mr.
Schneider , 657 W. 4th St. The wedding will be Oct,
and Mrs . Joseph . K ress , Brad9 at 'St. Casimir 's Catholic Church. (Camera Art
¦ 'Photo)- ¦ ' ' .
-z - y ' . ; ' ¦; '
ley, UL .;:;
r. ' The marriage was solemnized
in St: Rose of Lima Catholic
at the Commodore, La CresChurch in Kankakee, 111. The Gillen-Weis
cent. . :
Rev. Raymond Lescher officiat¦
Vqvvs Exchang ed f • The couple will live in La
ed.
Crosse where the bride is emAttendants were Diane Dittus. •
CALEDONIA .. Mmn./< Special ployed at the Batavian National
sister of the bride, as maid of ; Miss,
'
Wei'
-Mary
s.;. La Bank and the groom , with the
honor , and Josep h Kress as best Crosse,Kathryn
daughter, of Mr ; ' and
man.
1 Mrs. John Weis, Caledonia , and Trane Company.
: .- ..¦
Attending ihe wedding from i
this area were Mr. and Mrs. Howard ,J. Gillen. son of . . Mr. SISTERS ON TOUR
; and Mrs Arnold Gillen.. CaleBurton Mach.
,
LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special):
The bride is a graduate of donia were married June 12 in
Herscher High School and is a St. Joseph the Workman Cathe-, — Miss Bemadine Hceft ,.daughstudent at Olivet Nazarene Col- dral , La Crosse. The Rt. Rev ter , of Mr. and Mrs. Emery
lege. Her husband is a graduate Msgr; Joseph Kundinger offi- Hocft , a Winona teacher , will
leave next week for Europe ,
of; St Patrick Central High ciated.
School , K-ankakee, 111.; Loras j Miss Man' Ann Sweeney, La where she will meet her sisCollege, Dubuque. Iow a , and is : Crosse, was maid of honor and ter , Beverly, who is completing
attending school in Chicago to j David Gillen , Caledonia, bro- a two-year term in the Peace
earn his masters degree in ! ther of the groom, best man. Corps;- The two¦ ¦will tour Eur¦:¦ . '¦;'
teaching. He is an instructor of j A : reception for, 250 was held ope.- . .
languages in the Granville High
School.

' ' ¦ ¦MISS 'K ATHLEEN ¦' ¦KLlilKS ' engagement to Ran- .'
rial! Robert Pomrnerehing;. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Huscby, 1SS>7 DoU'wure Ave. ,-' St. Paul , is
announced by her pureiils . Mr. ."Mid Mrs. . Verdi Kl- . •
lies , il4 W, Wabasha St. No wedding date has been
set. Miss Ell ies is a senior, attending the Uii ivei - ,
sity of Minnesot a during the .summer and Macalesier
College in the fall. Mr. Pommerening is a graduate
of Macalester College and will attend graduate
school at'the. University of Minnesota. ( Edstrom
Studio)

Mondovi HS
Glass; of 'SO ;
Plans Reunion

:;:

MONDOVI. Wis. (Specia)V u
The Mondovi High School ' ..class
of 1950 will hold its 15-year class
reunion Saturday at .-Don 's. Supper Club here.
A buffet dinner will be Served
and an orchestra will provide
music for dancing.
Members of the planning com(W«hr *nbirQ JliMlioil
are: Richard Urness,
mittee
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heindel
Mrs. Everet t Hagness. Darrell
Dowdeh, Richard -.Tanner ,- Mrs.
Thomas Heiridels
Johnson. The latter Is of River Doris Knett, Delbert J; . Nelson
, 111,.and Duane Segerstrom.
Hbneymobni^g in Forest
The bride wore a floor-length
Florida, Jamaica
gown of lace, and silk organza BAPTIST AUXILIARY
MINNESOTA CITY. Minn. with a bouffant skirt , fitted
PEPIN. Wis. — Honeynioon- lace bodice ,. long
The Minnesota City Baptist Suntapered
Ing in Florida and Jamaica fol- sleeves, scalloped sabrina neck- day School Auxiliary will meet
lowing their marriage June 19 line and a double lace-edged at Mrs. Blanchard Gardner 's
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hein- chapel train. Her silk veil was home Thursday at 2 p.m. Visi.del. ' :.; . ' ;
held by a crown of seed pearls tors are welcome.
They were married , by the and crystal and she carried a DliWE-A-SfiRVINC ; LUNCHKON
Rev. Robert Bipes at the Little cascade bouquet of pink . tea
CEDAE VALLEY, Minn. (SpePlum Lutheran Church here, roses and ivy.
cial ) — A dime-a-.serving lunchMrs. George Payne , MinneapoHer attendants
light pink eon will be held at Cedar Vallis, was pianist and Miss Mary floor-length gownswore
of nylon or- ley Lutheran Church parlors
Kay Jahnke , soloist.
ganza over taffeta with em- Thursday. Serving will be from
The bride is the former Miss b roidered fronts and bell- .shaped 5 to 8 p.m.
Nancy Jahnke, daughter of Mr. skirts. They carried baskets of
and Mrs . Arthur Jahnke , rural pink , orchid and white daisies ST. JOHN S AID
NODINE , Minn. (Special 1 Pepin. Her husband is the son and had matching pink pillb ox
Ladies
Aid of St. John 's Luther,
of John Heindel Milwaukee , headpieces with pink veils ,
an
Church
will meet Thursday
and the late Mrs . Annette
A reception was held in the at 2 p.m. Hostesses will be the
Heindel.
church parlors .
Mmes. Paul Zessin. Irvin Sebo
Miss Linda Jahnke , t h e
They will be at home at 3132 and .John F. Papenfuss.
's
bride sister, was maid ot honor and Miss Janet Quick , Eau W. Thurston Ave.. Milwaukee. GUEST DAY
The bride attende d the Luther i OSSEO , Wis. ( Special) - OsClaire , and Miss Jo Ann Heindel , the groom ' s sister , Milwau- Hospital School of Nursing. Both seo Ladies Golf Club is having
attended Ihe University of Wis- its annual out-of-town guests
kee , bridesmaids.
consin. Madison. .She is a reg- ] day Tuesday. Coffee and rolls
THOMAS It'j Hi, Milwaukee .; istered nurse and will be em- will be served at 8:30 a,rn. and
was best man and David Sell- ployed by the city health de- I tee-off time is at 9. Those who
ers and .lames Doege , hoth of partment there. He will be em- I do not golf are invited to atMilwaukee , groomsmen. Ushers ployed at Ihe fiemington Rand tend trie luncheon and play
were James Frank and James 1 Co
cards in the afternoon .
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WRITE , VISIT OR PHONE FOR FREE INFORMATION

HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL |
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76 Wail Third SI.
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This coupon is worth SO EXTRA Gold
Bond Stamp* with purchase of $2.00 or
more at Dick Raine i Clark Super 10O. .
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Mr v and Mr«. Eddie J. Hamilton

Newlyweds
Will Make
Colorado Home
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Special )—Miss Jennifer Ann Kjome,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Ralph
Kjom e , ahd Eddie Joe Hamilton , Colorado Springs, Cole,
»dn of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hamilton , Torrance, Calif , were
married June 19 at Trinity Lutheran Church . The Rev. Rdf
Hanson performed the ceremony. Mrs. Obert Dahle was
organist , and John Sylling, soloist . :. :
The bride chose her sister,
Miss Debra Kjorhe, as her maid
of honor . Another sister , Mrs.
Jeri Ahrens , Osage, Iowa, Miss
Linda Ekern , and Miss LaRae
Charlson , Colorado Springs ,
were bridesmaid . Kathy Ahrens ,
Osage , was flower girl.
Best man was the groom s
brother , Curtis Hamilton , Colorado Springs . Gregory Hamilton , Torrance , Calif., another
brother , Terry Gustine, Colorado Springs, and Roger Kjome
were groomsmen.
THE BRIDE, given in -marriage- by her father , wore a fleoi length gown of peau de sole
with a detachable chapel train .
The bodice was fitted and had
a bateau neckline, long-tapered
sleeves and was appliqued with
re-embroidered : lace, trimmed
with tiny imported beads. A
floating panel fell from the
waistline at the back and extended down the center of the
train . Her silk veil was attached to a handkerchief mantilla
of lace held by a small Spanish

comb of pearls and crystals.
Her bouquet of stephanotis
and '. ivy- and was centered wtih
white orchids.
Her attendants wore lloorlength gowns of petal pink
georgette over taffeta with modified empire waistlines and
sheatli skirts, Their headpieces
were of silk rose petals on net
and they carried cascade bouquets pi while carnations.
Mothers of the bride aiid
groom wore pink dresses and
ad orchid corsages .
Assisting at the reception in
the church parlors were the
Mmes . Roger Kjome, Angus
Ekern . Ernest Ellingson and
Carl Muller and the Misses
Patricia Q u a r, m, Michelle
Lbckie, Sharon and Nancy Ellingson , Elizabeth Doely, Elizabeth Rogne, Rita Crosby, Nola
Ekern and Linda Kjome.
The couple left for a wedding
trip to Yellowstone Park , Las
Vegas and parts , of California.
SHE IS A graduate of Ihe
Spring Grove High School and
the Mason City School of Cosmetology and has been employed at Ralph's Drugs , Colorado
Springs; Her husband was graduated from the Gardenia
(Calif.) High School and attended Pomona (Calif . ) College. He
is associated with Hamilton
Building Enterprises , Colorado
Springs. ;
They will make their home at
420 Edgewopd Drive there.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hamilton
were hosts at the bridal dinner
at the Skyline Supper Club. Prenuptial parties were given at
Colorado Springs; by her aunts
at Trinity Lutheran Church
here, and by Mrs. John Rodgers ,
in Osage .

WINONA BEAUTICIANS ASSOeiATiON

Anhounces Its 4f h
Educational Workshop

This workshop will be held Wednesday, June 30th, 7:30
p.m. at Daniel O'Brien 's House of Beauty, Westgate Shopping
Center. The La Crosse- Beauticians Association will al$o
participate.
If you are a Licensed Hairdresser , and would like lo
bring your talents up to date , - 'y on are 'invited to participate
in this activity by joinin g our Professional Group , Contact
Mr. Harness a t . . .

CENTER
/*%*f \
US?]/ BEAUTY SALON
Phone 5661
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Mi- , and Mr*. JVIarvIn Stumpf

Miss Susan Tyler

Lake City Kni ghts Becomes Bride of
Hold Picnic Today Marvin D. Stumpf
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special)
—The annual Knights of Columbus picnic will beheld today at
Htoscheh Park ,
New grand knight is Marx
Maloy. Other officers : Joseph
Den/er, deputy grand knight;
Elmer Furike, chancellor ; Eugene Solheid, financial secretary ; Jerry Blee, recorder; Vernon Budewitz , treasurer ; William Kieffer , lecture ; Elmer Laqua , warden; Eldon Miller , advocate ; James Ehlers , inside
guard, and Mervil Schuster , oulside guard .
LeRoy Sprick and William Ryan have been inducted into the
fourth degree at St. Paul. Sprick
has been appointed district deputy , resonsible for the Lake
City, Beilechester, Wabasha and
Red Wing councils.

Ga rd en GI u b . ' .'. P i c n i c
Set for Thursday
The Winona Flower and Garden Club will hold a politick picnic Thursday at 6 p.m. at Bluffside Park , Lake Boulevard.
Persons are to bring their own
dishes and silverware. Coffee
will be furnished,
In case of rain , the picnic
will be at Lake Park Lodge.
. '- . . .¦-.- -

Teen-agers Play

Golf at Ciub t

Robert Leaf and John Hart wick tied for low putts at the
¦weekly teen-age golf game Monday night at Winona Country
Club.
This week on Monday evening
there will be a short meeting
after the golf games , when officers will be elected. All members are urg«°d to turn out for
the teen-age games at 5 p.m.
each Monday.
BAKE SALE
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) -'
Dorcas and Mary circles of the
American Lutheran Church will
sponsor a bake sale Friday al
3 p.m. at King Studio.

y

You and Your Family
Are Cordiall y Invited to View
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Miss Susan E. Tyler , daughter of Mr . and Mrs, Sanford S.
Tyler , 1174 W Broadway, and
Marvin D. Stumpf , son of Mrs.
Ann J.; Stumpf , 915 W. King St.,
and the late William G" Stumpf ,
were married June 19. The
bride was Miss Winona of
Steamboat Days last year , . ' ,
THE CEREMONY took place
at Central Lutheran Church ,
with the Rev. L E . Brynestad
officiating. Mrs , T. Charles
Green was organist and Miss
Mary
Nilles,
Rollingstone ,
Minri., was solist.
Tlie bride was attired in a
long gown of silk organza oyer
taffeta , trimmed with Belgium
lace. A shoulder cape of organza edged in lace, extended
into a chapel train- Her silk illusion veil was held by a silk
organza pillbox trimmed with
lace. The bride designed and
made her wedding gown.
She carried a bouquet of
daisies and baby 's breath , studded with rhineslone.
Miss Sharon/Tyler was her
sister's maid of honor . Miss
Sandra Tyler , another sister,
and Miss Margaret Wegmann ,
Minneapolis, were bridesmaids.
THEY WORE yellow, fulllength gowns with eased slim
skirts and white lace jackets
with butterfl y sleeves. Circlet
vei Is matched their gowns.
They carried bouquets of carnations and baby's breath.
William E. Stumpf , Minneapolis , was his brother 's best man.
Groomsmen were James Berger and William Gordon . Ushers were Paul Watkins and
Thomas Knapp * the latter from
Rochester.
A reception was held in Fellowship Hall. Assisting were the
Mmes. James Berger and William Stumpf , Minneapolis , and
the Misses Cassandra Laiier,
Barbara Sawyer , Rose Marie
Abts, Andrea Stallknecht , Carol
Schultz , Suzanne Kane and
M ary C. Gallagher, the latter
frem Chicago.
' The " bridnl couple left for a
wedding trip to St. Louis, Mo.,
and the Ozark.s. After July 5,
they will be at home on Route 2,
Trailer Court , Reedsburg, Wis.,
wbere the groom is a design
engineer with Harkscraft Co.
grartuatf
THE BRIDE Ip, ¦
of Winona Senior High School
and the College of Saint Teresa.
She has been working as a
nwr.se aide at SI. Anne Hospice
and will intern in medical technology at Madison (Wis, -) General Hospital in the fall, The
groom is also a graduate of
WSHS and of Washington University and Winonn State College ,
The rehearsal dinner wan given at the home of the groom 's
mother. Tho bride was honored
at a shower hosted by Miss
Susan Stcffen at her home, 22:?
W. Wabasha SI.
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Now on Disp lay Throug hout
the Bank 'Til Jul y 10
THE

OSSEO. Wis. (Spedal)-New
officers installed by Curl Nelson Post ;124, American Ugloin
« j ire: (JU'ii n Smilh , commnnder :
ICdwin Anderson , first -vice coin
mnntliM' ; Edward Schaefer , second vicp conimiinilcr nnd finance officer ; Merle Burchell ,
ndjtitant: .Inmni.s .lulson , chap'
Inin ; Si JohiiHOia , nervice officer ;
Leonard Gilbert , sergemil al
armn , and R. N. Fuller, hislorInn ,
The Legion In helping support
din summer rwrwitlon pro
gram.

shell-pink, rose-pink , lavender ,, pumpkin orange, yellow,
ivory and stark white . This summer 133 new rose bushea
were net out in three beds: Most of them are test rose*,
known only by number* and procured for the park by Dr.
C. A. Rohrer , president of the Park Board and a rose fancier.
Mi• ;, Webber , who takes year-long care of the roses, tay *
no rose bush was lost during last winter 's severe winter.
This he '. - attributes . ' to ' . ' the' "- mounding of earth around the
pruned-hack plaints and covering with leaves to a depth of
three feet after frost has caused the 'leaves ' to drop off the
bushes and after field mice have found snug quarters for
the winter. Otherwise they will burrow in and make nests
for the winter around the rose bushes, nibbling al. them for
food during the winter months. (Sunday News Photo)
Mra. " William S. L. Christensen; " ,
Spring Grove
Lyngholm,

HS Glass of /TO
Notes Anniversary

MR. AND MRS. KIM T, McAULIFFE will reside in
Minneapolis, fbllowing a wedding trip to Lac du Flambeau ,
Wis; Tbey were married June 12 at Roncalli Newman Chapel , La Crosse , by the Rev. James Ennis,- . Ettrick , Wis, Mis*
Joyce Thornton was maid of honor and John McAuiiffe , Blair,
brother of the groom , best man . The Ibride is the former
Miss Marsha Jo Thornton , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waymouth Thornton , La Crosse. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest T: McAuiiffe. Blair. He is a student at the
University of Wisconsin, Madison, (Kin g Studio)'

:¦/ "¦-;' ': :^«y' ' ;;: - ::^^'S^E^'
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SPRING GROVE , Minn. ( Special) — The Spring Grove High
School class of 1810 celebrated
its 55th anniversary Sunday with
all class members present.
They were .: Miss Agnes B lexrud and Miss Natalia Fladager.
both of Spring Grove ; Mrs. Gerhard Johnson (Kathleen Case) ,
W i n o n a ; Rudolph Anderson
Kvelve, and Mrs. Carl Rank
(Anna Tweteh), both of La
Crosse, and . Mrs, Magnus JVaiey CManda Johnson) St. Paul.
Honored class guest was one
of its f ormer teachers - Mrs.
Clara Langland , (Clara Hille) ,
Decorah, Io-wa. A luncheon was
served at the home of Miss
Fladger with Miss BIcxrud and
Mrs . Rauk '¦.assisting."

IN PERSON
THE
MESSENGERS
Tuesday, June 28
DANCH TO THE
"NEW SOUND" OF
THI MESSENGERS
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OSSKO (iIRL KLKCTKO
OSSKO, Wis. I .Speclnli -- Carolyn Ann Klntl , OSAPO , wa,s
elected supervisor of the 1*1
Wind of the mythical Maple
City at llndgei Girls. Stale JI
the
University of Wisconsin la.v
^
mW
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week, Ctirlts StuU> was spuriMii t 'i
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"PERRY CROSS
8HRINER8 AUXILIARY
'
The Winona Women's Auxil- - , . ; ' ;, 'THE MERSEY!' ' . : ; : .
iary to the Shriners' Hospital
ADMISSION $1.09
for Crippled Children. will meet
PASSES
NOT HONORED
for a potlnck luncheon at I
p.m Thurs<lay at the horhe of
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ROvSKS! IIOSJEH! RO«EtS! . .^ Never before in the 11-year
hintory of the rose garden in Lake Park ban there been
such a profusion of gorgeous bloom as in the recent fortnight. 0. M, Webber , left , horticulturist who tends the garden ,
now . called the Winona Rose Society Memorial Garden , with
Michael J Bambenek , center , director of Park e and Recreation ; and Bruce Reed , superintendent of Parks and Recreation Maintenance , stop to admire some of the unusually fine
blossoms that have come out in recent days. "Never before have they been so large , " says Mr , Reed. The all-over
picture of the fi4fi rose bushes of 91 different types in the
If ) , beds is pink. But closer- scrutiny '. -'discloses that the roses
are of an amazing variety of colors, from an almost black ,
deep red , through vivid - scarlet '," bright orange; coral and
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Dianne Deilke ;
Leonard Drda
Exchange Vows

Galesville lions
Plan Fair Stand

GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)
—Galesville Lions Club members will make final plans July
12 ':¦ for its annual barbecue
stand at the 107th Trempealeau
County
Agricultural Society

Miss Diniine Tee I)eilke,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd
Deilke, 327 Olmst ead St , became the bride of Leonard Joseph Drda , Jr., Edwardsville,
111.; son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Drdn . Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs . Gary C. Liiise

Ga ry Linses
At Home in
New Richmond
MONDOVI . Wis:¦ — At home in
New . Richmond . Wis., are Mr.
and Mrs . Gary- Clarence Linse ,
following their June l!) marriage
at Zion - Lutheran Church. The
Rev. Victor Bittner-officiated.
The bride',: is- the - former- Miss
Ruth Ann Waidelich, ; daughter
of Mrs. Harold J. Rogriholt,
M ondovi Rt. 1. Heir husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Linse. Mondovi Rt. 2.
She was given in marriage by
Harold J , Rognholt . her stepfather. Her floor-length gown
was of rayon organza with lace
trim at the waistline and at the
portrait ' neckline; The slim
skirl featured a detachable
train with lace edging around
the chapel train . A cloche of
pearl spikes and a cluster of
cabbage roses held her silk
veil and she carried a nosegay of pink roses with a cascade of baby roses and ivy:
.MISS SHABOiV Waidelich,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor. She wore a sleeveless
whipped cream and chiffon Aline pink gown which was floor-

lenglli arid had an empire waistline and. a back panel of chiffon: Matching fabric flower's
held her silk circlet veil and
she carried a nosegay of pink
gladiolus Her costume was
fashioned by- the bride:
The bride 's mother wure a
brown lace dress and had a
yellow carnation corsage The
groom 's mother wore a U^lit
pink linen dress with lace- trim
and had a rose-pink .carnation
corsage;
William Linse. brother of the
groom, was best man and La
Vem and Dean Linse and James
Waidelich ushered .
A reception was held in the
churc h parlors.

Ronald Olsons Open
New Blair Drive-in
BLAIR . Wis. (S pecial )—Countryside i>rive-In opened fo r business last week,
In a new building on Highway 53 oiie mile west of Blair ,
it is operated by Mr . and Mrs.
Ronald Olson, It will be a yearround business, Olson said.
A canopy is being added , ' and
booths will be erected inside.
Blair has been wi thfTut a root
beer stand since 196;i .

¦
Fair. .. , '

Chicken fryers will be served
by the club at the same spot ,
near the entrance to the
grounds. The fail' will open July
22 at 5 p.m. and run through
July 25.- ' -" ' ; : . -: ' New officers to be. -installed
July 12 are : Dan Daily, president; Robert Ristow, Brookes
Smith and Robert Howard , first ,
second and third vice presidents, respectively; Blaine Pedersen , treasurer ; Ray F. M.
Andersen, tail twister, and Alden Olson, Lion tamer. Richard McKeeth remains secretary: ¦' '¦' : ' "'
New directors are Fred Kopp
and James Stull. Holdovers are
Bernard :Tandeski and Larry
Collins. '. '.JMrs. Le-onaril J. Drda Jr.
A meeting fol lowing the fair,
to hear reports , on the chicken
were Miss .Margaret Webner .JI from the University of Missouri, stand , will be the final one for
.Winon a ,-' Mrs. George Ohley, She was affiliat ed with Phi the summer.
¦'
¦
Bettindorf , Iowa; Mrs. Irving i Theta Kappa , . Gramma Alpha
Ohley . Grafton , HI.. ' .- and . Mrs/ ! chi and Theta Sigma Phi.
'
OSSKO PARTY - TONH.HT
Clinton Taber arid Mrs. William !' Her husband 'is- a¦ ' graduate
OSSEO, Wis. (Special ) - The
of the University; of Missouri , Osseo Golf and Recreation CenOrdai both of Edwardsville.
The . mother of the bride -wore i' with a degree of bachelor ol ter will hold a "¦western rounda ' sheath d ress of blue em broi- 1: science -'in- .-business administra- up " party this evening. A "westHe is a member of Phi ern " supper will be served;
tiered organza ove r taffeta. The tion.
!
all
groom 's mother wore a green |r Eta Sigma honorary fraternity attending are to . come in' coscrepe sheath, Both had white !;j and Delta Sigrria Pi professional tume.
fraternity . He will be employed
orchid corsages.
by Gulf Oil Corp. as an accounA rehearsal dinner was giv- tant. The couple will live in TAYLOK KAMI1JV NHillT
en Friday night by the gro om 's-: Houston.
TAYLOR. Wis. (Special) —- ;
¦
parent s at Rusty 's Restaurant i
Family night will be held today j
The bride was honored at a CARDELLI Ol'KiN 1101 SK
at 8 p.m. at tlie Alvin Relyea
prenuptial shower given by Miss' • ;'
farm home instead of the I
Duel at her home , .124 Oak St., ' MINNESOTA CITY . Minn ,/ - church .
j
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cardelli will
Winona.
OSSEO
GIVES
S199
.
'
celebrate thei r 40th wedding anOSSEO . Wis (Special) - Mr.s
THE BRIDi: earned an as- mvei siary Tuesda> with open
sociate ill arts degree from Sul- house at Eagles Hall Winona , Dons Petei son, chairman , rel ins College, Bustol, Va . and fiom 5 to 8 pm. No invitation!) ports collections of $199 55 in the
cancer fund drive:
i
a bachelor of journalism degree i have been sent.

THE WKDDINtt took place
in First Presbyterian Church ,
Edwardsville. The Rev. Charles
R. Morey officiated and organs
ist was Mrs. Charles Bradley,
Edwardsville.
The bride was attired in an
ivory, angel-skin peau de soie
sheath gown with a scoop neckline arid cotillion sleeves. Lace
appliques with pearl and aurora
designs trimmed the front bodice and skirt. The empire waistline was marked by a iia rrow
band with a bow at the back.
A scalloped chapel train had appliques of lace and pearls and
a bow at the end of the train.
Her headpiece of pearl-edged
petal flowers and orange blossoms held a bubble veil of pure
silk illusion: She carried a
semi-crescent bouquet of white
orchids and steplianotis , .
Miss Jeanne Duel was maid
of honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Judy McCormick and Miss
Gay Gaehler .- the . latter from
Webster droves , Mo.
WORE

THEY

yellow

' ;
;: : ';. ' '. :; :

linen

floor-length . gowns, featuring
scoop necklines, cap sleeves
and ankle pleats. The bodices
were decorated with bands of
heavy cotton lace which formed vertical bows at the backs,
with streamers extending -to the
hemlines.
Thei r headpieces
were yellow linen bows and
small yellow veils. They carried
cascades of yellow , and lyhite
daisies^ ' " ¦
Paul Vernon, Springfield! , was
best man , and groomsmen were
Michael 1,. Mateyka. Kdwaids
vil ' le, and James R CummisMo Ushei s
key, Normandy
were Ronald and R<>\ Kubicek ,
Glen Carbon. 111.
A smorgasbord wedding dinner was served at Rusty 's
Restaurant, Edwardsville, after which the couple left for a
five-day wedding tup to Houston, Tex.
Assisting at the leception

Rushford Woman Hurt
ROCHESTER , Minn, - Mrs.
Truman Bremrner , 56, Rushford , received minor Injuries iii
a one-car accident at 3:45 p.m.
Thursday on U.S. 52 about six
miles south of Rochester. According to the State Highway
Patrol / Mrs. Bremrner braked
sharply when another car in
front of her turned into a side
road. She lost control and the
auto crossed the highway, went
into a ditch on the east side of
the road and came to a stop in
the driveway of a home. Both
cars were traveling south .

ONE DAY ONIY

'
¦
¦
..

'

. -

SCOri' HANNON .- MltSSED The name , of Scott Hannon ,
sopliomore , was inndverte 'y
omitted from Ihe listing of the
Winoiiii- -. -ScnUir High School
. fourth . ' quarte r "W honor roll
in Friday 's isstitc of the Winona
Daily News.

^mmWT ^~^^^^ *^~

Rayon Linen .
45" wide.

WHITKUAI L ItKCnEATlON
WH1TK HALL , .Wis. (Special)
—Larry Sosnllu , city pluyfiround
director, has uiinoiinceri the following schedule : Little league
ni o r n I n K s nnd a fternoons ;
games Monday; Wednesday nnd
Friday nights , girls softball
Tuesday and Thursday nights.

79c yd.

.... ...

Good color selection. W«isl>abl«.

Rustique, Snob Silk , Frosted Crepe ,
Kodel Prints
;: - ' '

:

'
Regular : :. - Q -- ii
j ^YC- - :

to $1.98

QAy

Y(,rd

ALSO NICE LINE OF WEDDING FABRICS,
BRIDAL VEILS AND CROWNS.

'
•¦ ' -. ' ¦ .
'¦

Sood Selection of Bi g Ring Zi ppers

Fabrtcs btj frmwij
59 West 4th

Next to Furs by Francii

A W k CLEAN SWEEP

J&

mmAppliance Sale /

fonneuf t« U* lfl«

AbWVYS RRST OUAJJTY •*

END-OF-MONTH CLEAN-UP

OPEN EVERY MONDAY AMD FRIDAY TILL fr P.M.
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BETTER DRESSES!

Dressy and casual
styles. Better
hurry 'for these.

I

CO
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.. «?£ to ««?©
—^
**> for «P*

• Jewelry clean up

~0

Save $30 to $85
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• Vinyl Sandals
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UNIFORMS CLEAN-UP

,
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^

Broken lots and sizes.
Slightly soiled .
Wh^ only »u,ry,

|

¦ i ¦!¦» ¦' ¦¦
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SPORT' COATS
Summer weight and year
around weiglt. Fabulous
savings. Hurj y for these
• t'aiama cl fan-up

^

• Coated Nylon Pm ka« ...

- ftft
*«*f *l

• Tropical Slacks
—
| :

Vftft

• \v,-,ikin« shorts

2,00
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• Hlmhi's
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Automatic elerlnc dryer
\Ze=. <; 1RI 'I5 Now
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DELIVERED
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Our Every Day Low Prices Cut Deep for a Clean
Sweep ' of Floor Samples, Display Models, Odd Lots
a,ld "As",s" Appliances! 1 and 2 of a Kind! Be Early
for Your Choice!
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CAFE CURTAINS

A ' .Mirlfd styli- s .
Priced lo cleii r
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• -III Ini 'li I- mis
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s ^w- $294.95 .
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SLACK CLEAN-UP

I'rrci'd to

Vjll'"1(:,,fi

' *'

^as

Autonutu u.ishc. u ith micls C|7Q QC
sa\ei Was $234 9') Now
^LI%f aaJ3

CIO/I QC
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• Mil Shirt s . 20 left
i

f
66c %

- FOR THE HOM E —
* ,,, ,,,,, MU,,, !
FABRIC CLEANUP
I
,,n

i. • Rfller I'^itii'K 's ...
U
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and plaids '
r"'Rat snvin R S

AUTOMATIC
DEHUMIDIFIER
KI AIAI ceo oo
' NOW
$69.88
SS M
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— FOR BOYS —

DRESS CLEAM-UP

Dress} and cn.snnl
styles Cottons.

M I

SPORT SHIRT CLEAN-UP

— FOR GIRLS —

' P

$3 1
g>m f

Kriils , wovens , solids
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SaVC'
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Automatic Washo. with suds ^^».^
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3b Gas Range
w
m
Nmv

Save $25 to $60
Lady Kenmore hlt'ctnc
Dlyer Wa<! '>2zq % N(,vv

*' LlocU.c Classic Coppe. M M ftC
^404.93
<o lm Wat WI3 Mm

$224 95
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• Sweat Shirls , grey only .....

30 ' Electric Range
VV as $214 Now
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tor Was ^380
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— FOR MEN —
:

14 cu ft ai.tom.itic
defrost r cfr.ge.ator .
AVas $284 05 Noiv

"

Save $45 to $85

14( ii ft aiitomatic cWrost C0O7 QC
refrrgciator Was $205 Now •?fcfcl ¦•?«>

2.50

• stretch Slacks
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*,* *>*.
.S.repwear clean-np ........ . .. $1, .$2
• Better Blouse*
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Pannty's In WINONA Is Open Mon. & Frl. S to 9,^;^, 9 to 5
Ii Charge If!
._.
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17-cii. ft , llpri Rhl KiRoz fr .
Was 125!).%. Now
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$299.95
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f Many new lines of merchandise! Phone 8-4311
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Spring Grove H
Employmenf Rising at
Control Data Plant

ASSEMBLING' - COMPONENTS.: , . . Mrs. Truman Espellen , Spring Grovei right; and Donna Nims , Brownsville , left ,
are putting the transistors and resistors in the right places
for . Control Data's 6600 computer, termed, the world's most
powerful . Mrs . Espelien's boards o-r circuit cards are nearly
filled as they reach her. The circuit cards are of epoxy glass.
The laminated copper desi gn on the glass carries the message
or tells the purpose of the module. The girls follow charts in
placing the transistors and resistors.

•"CORBWOOliV ASSEMBLY . . .- Each
of these "womeri holds a completed half of
the modulo and 1B prepared to put the top
printed circuit card on top to complete the

SEALING CIRCUIT CARDS . . . Jeannette Danaher , Dorchester , Iowa, and Annette
Schawls , Caledonia , send the completed

-

•»

f.
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By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
• SPRING GROVE , Minn. —
The Village of Spring Grove
Is in the numbers business in a
big way, from the little girl who
holds up three fingers lo show
how old she is to the factory
where the electronic components and sub assemblies : are
made for the world's most powerful computer , the 6600. .
The manufacturer is Control
Data Corp., Minneapolis , which
opened .' ¦ its assembly here
March 8 with 25 employes in
the plant vacated just a year
ago by Argus, Inc. , vyhlch manufactured cameras and supplies.

THE NUMBER of employes
has increased to 114 , and the
company hopes eventually to
use all 75,000 square feet of
space in the three buildings
formerly occupied by Argus.
Control Data makes a com-

module. Right to left are Mrs. Norman Scheevel and Mrs. Oren Lanswerk, Spring Grove,
and Rosalie Bunge, Eitzen.

modules through solder, heated to 500 degrees ,
to seal the parts together,

plete line of computers from
desk size up, but the force
here so far makes components
only for the largest model such
as the 6600 system installed at
the Atomic Energy Commission 's Lawrence Radiation Laboratories in Los Angeles, Calif.,
in the National Center for
Hemispheric Research , and in
Cern, Switzerland , the European
organization for nuclear research.
The parts for the logic modules, the little brains that guide
the computer through its opera'
tions, are small, hence most of
the employes are women d eft
in handling small, light tools.
The parts come in small boxes ;
there's no need for large warehouse space for working ma¦
terials.' : .-. .- . ;. - ' ¦
THE YOUNG men at the beginning of the assembly line
handle the tiny buttons that hold
the transistor and resistor
wires, cutting them off to the
right length.
From there on the girls take
over. On circuit cards, interchangeably c a l l e d circuit
boards, they put transistors and
resistors in the right places,
following charts before them.
Each girl puts a transistor or
resistor in Its place.
The circuit cards are made
of epoxy glass, each two or
three inches square. On each
"card" there is a laminated
copper design drawn by an engineer at Control Data 's laboratory at Chippewa Falls, Wis.,
or in Minneapolis, and transferred to the cards before they
reach Spring Grove. ,
Each design carries its own
message—"Each has a life of
its own, a single and separate
purpose, " Stanley W Stegemeyer, plant manager, explained.

WITH TRANSISTORS and resistor* properly placed, the
"cordwood" assembly takes
over. These girls, several tables down the assembly line,
place an identical circuit board
on top, to complete the module.
It's about the siz« ol a small
sandwich ;
Then each module is sent
through solder heated to 500
degrees, which seals the circuit
cards together. The final step
is soldering the wires into the
circuit so they, have a solid connection and can communicate.
Finally, each module is tested by another girl at a machine.
Passing the test, they 're ready
for insertion in the 6600, when
is made at the Arden Hill plant
in Minneapolis.
The 66(10 has its own built-in
refrigeration system: Three million instructions carried out per
second makes the mechanism
pretty hot. All large computers
require air conditioned rooms ,
Stegemeyer said.
CONTROL DATA was Incorporated in July 1957 by a group
of men who had left RemingtonRand Univac, St. Paul , to establish their own company.
They turned out their first computer, 1604 model , in I960 . Now
Control Data has plants anil offices all over the country and
operates internationally, with
computers in FJurope, Japan ,
Australia , and even at Tata Institute, Bombay, India.
Electronic computers have developed rapidly since 1953 and
are used in the country's defense—In government and business—and . have altered lor-hniques in science.
They eliminate drudgery—no
more counting on fingers , as
first earth's men probably did,
using an abacus or slide rule ,
or even running an adding machine. The modern electronic
brain computer has a "memory " and makes corrections. It

interprets information from radar, spotting enemy aircraft.
COMPUTERS are nsed in
weather forecasts, can design
transmissoh systems, and track
satellites. Only a computer can
calculate swiftly enough to analyze the /data from a satellite
or enable men to control the
flight , of a missile.
They can put photo images
on a screen, play chess, or compose music in mathematical
language.
Smaller machines do the
"menial" tasks. "If you want
to put information on magnetic
tape you wouldn't want to use
the larger computers," Stegemeyer- said.
Stegemeyer , originally from a
Lake City farm , said Control
Data is opening an institute
in St. Paul this Tall where persons interested in the field of
computers, an industry growing
rapidly, can study;
The people in the business,
the employes at Spring Grove
included, find the computers exciting. Promoters of computers
say they are great disciplinarians , because the people who
use them have to think of what
they are doing with clarity and
precision. They can't instruct
a computer to perform usefully
until they have thought through
what they want to find out.
Even scientists discovered in
their use that much of their
mental activity was traveling
hi ruts.
THUS, SPRING Grove, whose
face collectively fell early in
1964 when it learned it would
lose its factory which started
in the village in 1935 and grew
to great proportions, once again
is in business, the most exciting
busness of this generation.
An antique Greek computer
could predict or show the positions of heavenly bodies ahead
of time. Technological growth
barely crept ahead for cen?
turies. About 130 years ago
the functions of the modern
computer were understood by
a few British pioneers, but it
remained for the vacuum tube
to make the computer practicable.

THE INSIDE . . . Gary Weber , Caledonia ,
left , ar-J Chuck Humphreys, Spring Grove ,
a supervisor , are looking into the back of
an 8090 general purpose data '. "-processor

8090 COMPUTER . . . Peter Madsen,
Spring Grove , and Stanley W. Stegemeyer ,
plant manager, standing beside the magnetic

tape unit with on-lijie typewriter connection
for feeding data in and out. (Sunday Newt
photos)

WORLD'S LARGEST . . . Control Data 's
6600 computer is called the world' s largest
and most powerful. Models are engaged in
atomic energy and nuclear research here and

in Europe and used at the National Center for
Hemispheric Rese arch. Tlie electronic components for these machines with "brnins " aro
assembled nt Spring Grove.

Wabasha Asks
$22 ,859 in
Flood Aid

WABASHA , Minn . - An application was filed by the City of
Wabasha last week for $22,859.68
with the Office of Emergency
Planning for flood damage reimbursement,
The city should receive an advance of 75 percent of the application within a week. Most of
it is for sandbagging and work
done in protecting dikes, levees
and drainage facilities. These
claims total $19 ,479.76.
Claims lor damage to streets
amount to $1 ,4(17.88 ; for protective health and sanitation ,
$915.04 , and Jebris clearance ,
$1197.
Mayor Ray Young has reserved the right to file a delayed
claim for damage to public utilities as part of the sewer system sti ll is under water and determination can 't be made as
to amount of damage.
An advance on the funds is
expected the first part of July,
and the city will immediately
begin processing checks to dike
workers. When and there they
will be available will be announced .

'

SHRTIIFF DOESN'T SHOOT
ROME lip - FilrninR hn?
started on an Unlian-Spanish
Western tilled "Lo Sccritto Non
Sparn " — "The Sheriff Doesn 't
Shoot . " It Is a color picture
directed by llennto I'olselli —
who uses llu> more Amc 'ricjinSounding nnme Lionel I'restol •¦
nnd stars Mickey llHr fiiUiy,
Aich i Nana , Rolvi StubinK, Pilar <:ieinoii7. nnd Dun Clark.
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SEALED DOWN BY THE SUN
AGAINST WIND AND WEATHER
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THE TEST . . . (lary Zimmer , Miiliel ,
with the prinel in front of her nnd the glass

brought to Spring Grove for open house Saturday. You can see tie mod les, the "thinku
ing " apparatus, stacked in tlie door and the
back of the machine .

lo the rifj,lil in which she checks , tests «aeh
pnrt Mr final Inspection .

can >t lilt them ! Handsome

color s. Writt en wind warranty.
240 lbs. per sq.

SQUARE-TABS

CLASSIC STYLING AND LASTING ROOF
PROTECTIO N AGAINST THE WEATHER
Rugged asphalt shingles of classic design, Imaginatively styled for color harmony with siding and trim.
Made of quality roofing asph alt , surfaced with tough
mineral jjranii IDS . 235 Ibs. per sq.

r.' As inniiy as 20,000 vehicles
were counted II .N I IUJ, the highway
in one «l;iy during heavy trn flic
in IIKi-l
Know les iii'gi'il holldny weekend drivers to "stay In lino to
.slay M IK C , " I O puns only with
extrenni niulion and to keep a
safe liintnnrn between curs.
Friday thai Mtu liier 4 Is stfindlly sendliiK hack Informiitlon on
cosmic dust, .solar wind , mugnolle ( Hds , riullrillon and ensinlr rnv.v
¦
When you are making 11 nofl
custard lo ser vo over fresh
siniwIiei ncN , ni,i\tlmr(mil
r-les or peaclirs
.sl lrring lime
will l»i> cut down il J'IMI use
hciildod milk .

each shingle tab. Hurricanes

RUBEROID

19 Sets of Warnings on Highway 12

Nine Fmilh of .Inl y holiday weekMADISON , Wi,'. . W
Icon sets of Iwn-wny Irnfli r ! end.
warning MKIIS Imve hem in | The SlJile Highwa y Cciinniis
slnllort Tilong Hinliwny Vi lie j aion suggesled molorisla considtween Tom/ill ;rnil K,-m ('lain' I er nllcriuito routes In llhthwny
In an effort to •.•urlull nrddcnls |
on the. Iwmvily Irnvel eil mule.
Inlet's! nte.s '.HI mid )l» narrow- j Mariner 4 Near
to two lunch ut Tonial) . Safely 1 Mars on July 14
experts say niljtinttn g lo Iwo ,
l/iiic tra ffic nf lor leaving Niipn
WASHINGTON I AP ) •• • Marlliighway /i Is n prime problem nl nci 'I M ILS KOIIC more llirin ,'ll).'<
moder n driving.
inilliot ) miles on Us milwani
<< ov. Varreii I' , Knowles H I MI 1 Imniiil .iminiey to Mors
Tiro t,|)nco (nolie Is exiiivled
MIIIOIIIIC - III I Friday additional no
piih.slng (iign.s hurl hci'ii Installc i l lo |uu„s wil bin t),(HH) mile* ol llic
nl luiziirdmiri points ulnng HI K I I - red |i|nii(<l mi July U It is to
w (iv 12. lln euild nil highway Inhe 21 pirlnreN of Mairs ani l
( 'iiiu.liiuliiiii
would hi' luilleili nidlo llicin lutek lo erii'lli ovev 11
nlnnR Mio rnulr' limn Krlrln y 'j in day pi'i'lnd ,
noon (o TiiAHdny noon over th* il Tim Apace nj<('ri<.'y ie|»(irtrd

Special sealing agent — act!"

vated by sun — bonds down
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¦
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IT'S TRtIK . . . You 'ro always welcome
al Spring Grove , Minn ,, hut purlieuInrly for
Western Days over Jul y 4(h. A replica of this
«lgn on the oust side of town WUN jilnc 'd on Iho
west sldo , too , on Highway <•! . The plnnler ,
which holds It , wns mode from Iho loundnllon of the WQ-yiw-nld barn on th»i nearby

Angus Anderson fnrm. Petunias lire grnwmg
In the planter. Anxiously wailing (or Western
Days are , luff to right , Mary Lanswerk on
Koko , Kathy Hlllmnn on Comanche find Cindy
Hentley on Tricky . The welcome signs wi-ro
rushed lo completion (or Iho rclrlinil inn.
(Mrs , Oren Lanswerk photo )
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Gov. Rolvaag to Help Dedicate Bravo Plant

Ambassador
Began Service
Gareer in 1939

By GEORGE MeCORMlCK
.
Writer
Sonday f f t m Staff
There's more to the remodeling project at the Bravo Foods,
Inc., plant her* than meets the
eye. . " ¦.' •'
Visitors will have an opportunity to see some of it for
themselves when the plant is
dedicated at 5:30 p.m. Monday.
Principal speakers will be Don
Felipe Yriart, the IJruguayan
ambassador to the United
States, and Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag.
The plant -will be in operation
In "two to three weeks," when
renovation work will be completed, according to "Wilfred E.
general maj >'
Grant, the¦ ¦ new
¦
•ager,"v: • ' . • '¦ ' ' ¦;
WHEN THE firm* a subsidiary of Char3.es A. Sayous, Inc.,
New York City, took over the
Swift & Co. plant here late in
April, much work had to he
done before> the buildings and
equipment could be put into operation again.
Federal meat inspectors required that meat coolers be
8uhs.tanti.ail7 renovated, Bra vo
officials pointed out, and equipment, which had been standing
idle since the Swift operation
ended in February; had to be
checked and repaired;
The visitor to the plant today
can see the results of the work
in the coolers, but a great deal
of the effort went where it does
not show.
Richard Penn, Sayous' personal assistant, explained that
boilers, water and steam lines
and atnmonia lines for the cooling systems had to be overhauled. Little 61 this Is obvious to
the observer, he said
In the coolers, however,
where ths major work was
done, there are readily apparent changes.
L. SPEED STONE, Sayous'
vice president for public relations, said the eight coolers had
wooden floors and cork walls
when his firm bought the plant.
Fowler & Hammer, Inc., principal contractor for the remodeling project , scraped the floors ,
laid an asbestos felt mat, put a
wire mesh screen atop that (and
kept above it by nails scattered
about the felt), then installed
epoxy resin floor-surfacing.
Walls were plastered, Stone
said, and al woodwork was
painted with two coats of an
epoxy paint.
Stainless steel strips about
three feet wide were put along
walls about four feet from the
floor. Grant explained that these
were to protect carcasses that
might swing against walls when
moved along overhead rails.
CREWS HAVE been painting
woodwork on the exterior of tie
buildings, and, Fenn pointed out,
brighter colors are being used
than have been customary in
packing plants in this country.
Such colors will be used
throughout the plant here, he
. '' .
said. . .
The firm will begin its operations with a beef kill. A pork
kill, for vhich equipment had
been installed when Swift & Co.
owned the plant, will be added
later .
Eventually, Bravo plans to
add a meat-canning section ,
Stone said, New equipment will
have to be bought for it , he
said;
Although the plant here Is
old, Stone asserted, ft is basically sound and efficient, This Is
not true of all plants its age ,
he said.

Cow 's Head
Found Free
Ot Rabies

The preliminary test run on
a cow 's head thought to have
liecn rabid showed no sign of
the disease, state health department scientists reported to Sheriff George L. Fort.
Tho head was sent in for
analysis by the sheriff after
a Rushford veterinarian asked
the test Monday. The veterinarian had treated the animal ,
owned by George. Summers , rural Wyattville , and believed it
might have died of rabies.
When the doctor learned that
Summers has been placing food
directly in the sick cow's mouth ,
wll h hands that had open sores
on thern , he decided a test
should be made.
A secondary test , which takes
nhout two weeks, is now being
run by tho health department
laboratories to double-check the
primary test , according lo the
sheriff.

Beatles Become
Issue in Rome
ROME (AP) - The Reatlcs
Friday became an Italian parllnmentnry lutnie in Rome.
Itennto Qulntlerl , a Christian
Democrat deputy, asked in (he
lower bouse that Finance Minister Roberto Tremelloni s t a t e
whether measures hnv« been
taken to guarantee the collection of tuxes on the Beatles ' Italian earnings—expected to ho in
tho neighborhood of $100,000.

A NEW FACE
former Swift & Co.
end carries a new
bright yellow and

. . . The front of the
plant at the city 's east
sign these days — the
blue emblem of Brave *

Uruguay's ambassador to thla
4,tor«y, who will be hero for
the dedication of the Bravo
F.iods, Inc., plant Monday, began his foreign service career
in 1939.:
Since then, he has represented his South American nation
in Great Britain , Sweden and
Finland , as well as the United
States and the United Nation *
and other International organizations.
BORN IN Montevideo , Uro>
guay's capital; In 1919; he> wa*
appointed attache) to his country's legation in Great Britain 20 years later.
He served on regional and inter-American economic development groups during the V/orld

Foods, Inc. It is one result of the new firm 's
remodeling project that cannot be missed:
(Sunday News phot os )

Juan Felipe Yriart

LOADING DOCK > V. This part of the
Bravo Foiods plant has been brightened by
the addition of . some yellow, and reddishbrown paint. Bright colors will prevail

throughout the buildings; company officials
point out, replacing the dark gray that was
used before. .

ON KILLING FLOOR . . . Extensive
plumbing work has been done on the Bravo
killing floor. From left , Dean Singer; Rich-

New lake City
Pastor Arrives

IN THE COOLER . . . Inspecting major
work done in one of the coolers are, from
left. Richard Fenn, personal assistant to

Charles A. Sayous; L. Speed Stone, vice
president for public relations, and Wilfred
Grant , general manager.

AT MINNESOTA CITY

target School Plant
To Meet Standards

MINNESOTA CITY ,, Minn. The $195,000 school building expenditure residents of Minnesota City Common School District
25li5 will vote on July 7, according to the Board of Education ,
will provide an elementary
school fac ility which will meet
present day standards desired
by the state Department of Education.
The proposed addition to the
existing building will include
three new classrooms. The present building has four classrooms , one having been converted from library space last
year. With the -addition , the
board feels the school will be
adequate for future weds .

man , said an informational brochure will be distributed prior
to the bond election. Polls will
be open from 2 to 8 p.m. at the
school.

Till 1: ADDITION «,f Districts
2570, M iddle Vullcy, 2021) ,
Felsch , and part nf Zr>(> 7, Stockton Valley, which will he attached to Minnesota City District by
counly hoard action Thursday,
ore considered in the plans, as
well as possible further consolidation.
With H IP addition , it full-term
kindergarten , which many residents have requested , would lie
possible. A playroom nnd auditorium , villi single, also Is ineluded in tli« ' pluns , drawn liy
Kckert & Carlson , Winona architects.
Since I lie former library was
Inken for n classroom , tlie proposed addition would provide a
iilirnry of adequate size for nnticlpnled enrollments , ll nino
would serve as a study, Some
adrlilionul work nnd storage
area Is in the plans .
llobert Dunn , board chair-

Groves Low on
Eau Galle Job

LAST TfKAU'S
enrollment
was 91), The present teachers
are returning; Mr.s. Ora ld Nichols , ' Minnesota City , grades
5-fi ; Mrs. Ceorge Carroll , Winona , grades 3-4; Mrs. Claude
Kratz , Stnrkton , s>r:ide 1, and
Mrs. Evelyn Clendo , Winona ,
grade 2 and part of 3,
Roger Church is clerk of the
board and Donald Elliott , treasurer. Chairman Dunn and tho
other hoard members urged all
residents 1o vote cn (his Important quest ion of improving their
schoo .

SPUING VALLF.V , Win. - S,
.1. droves; <V Sons , Minneapolis ,
was apparent low bidders for
construction of the Fan Galle
River dam project at Spring
Volley.
Tlie low bid wns $4, 170,350,
more than $1 ,200,(KH) below the
government estimate of $5,305,2111. The contract will be awarded Wednesday, wild work beginning In .Inly.
The eart hen dam , spanning
the one-qiuirter-milc valley nt
the norlh end of Spring Valley,
will be completed within three
years, Tlie dam will be I Hi to
120 feet high and form a lake

NSP Promotes
Harry Hanson
Northern States Power Co.
has named Harry C, Hanson to
succeed A. E, Freeberg as manager of the company 's Ited
Wing operations , Earl Ewald ,
NSP president , announced today, Freeberg retires nt the end
of this month
after 45 years
service w i t h
NSP.
Hanson h a s
been sales manager of NSP' s
Red Wing division since 1900
and for the past
three years has
also been sales
manager of the
Hanson
company 's Winona division. Hanson and his
family plan to return to Red
Wing.
Ilnnson began working for
NSP in its Minnetonka division
in 1937, rising to the position of
sales manager of that division
In 11)55. His career wilh NSP
wns Interrupted during World
War II when he served with the
U.S. Navy, returning to NSP in
1(M6.
Hanson has been active In
civic and communit y affairs.
While in Winonn he has served
as president nnd director of the
Watkins
Memorial Methodist
Home , an vice president of the
fJamehn-ve-n Council of the Roy
Scouts, has been a member of
the Ambassadors of the Winonn
Chamber of Commerce , a member of the Chamber 's Industrial
Committee , a member of Klwnnls , and of Central Lutheran
Church.

LAJCE CITY , Minn. — The
Rev. William Ingman , new pastor of First Lutheran Church,
and his family have arrived
here..- .-'
He "w ill preside over the Sunday school picnic today. Installation will be July 7.
Pastor Ingman was ordained
at the convention of the Minnesota Synod of Lutheran
Church es of America this
month. He is a 1965 graduate
01 tne Nonnwestern luthera n Seminary,
Minneapolis.
Prior to attending the seminary,
Pastor
I n g m a n was
graduated from
t h e Un iversity
of
Minnesota
with a degree in
business adminI s t r a t ion. He Pastor Ingman
was employed for 10 years in
the sales division of the Glldden Paint Co., Minneapolis.
Mrs . Ingman attended Macalester College, The couple's four
children are Charles 11 , Eric
10, Catherine 8 and Betty 5.
Tho family will live in the
old parsonage at 318 N. 6th St .
until the completion of the new
parsonage now under construction at Garden Street and Jewell Avenue.
Pastor Ingman succeeds the
Rev. Rubert Hull , who retired
la.it month.

Rushf ord Woman
District Leader
In Blood Prog ram

ST. PAUL , Minn . — Mra . L.
J , Wilson , Rushford , was elected to represent the seventh district In the St. Paul Red Cross
regional blood program at the
annual meeting here Thursday.
The district Includes participating Red Cross chapters in
these counties : Dodge, Fillmore,
•Tioodhue, Houston , Mower , Wabasha and Winona,
The meeting was attended by
official delegates from 93 chapters ln Minnesota , Wisconsin ,
Iowa , north and South Dakota.
Featured on (he program was
a demonstration of the advantages of plastic pucka over
glass liottles for the collection
of blood . The Red Cross will
switch lo plast ies throughout the
region on .Inly I .
Pierce County, Wisconsin , carried off thn Bloodhound award
of 150 acres, The water will be for l!M-fi5 for increased In blood
10 to ir> feet deep, It will lake collect ion , first-time donors nnd
al least a year lo fill Ihe lake per cMpita donations on blood afler thci dam is completed ,
mobile visits.

ard Fenn, personal assistant to Charles A,
Sayous ; Clarence Budnick, and Wilfred
Grant, general manager.

7 Wabasha Co.
Families Host
Minority Children
WABA5HA, Minn. — Seven Wabasha County families
are hosting boys and girls
from the Twin Cities area
under the interracial vacation plan sponsored by the
Minnesota Co u n c i 1 of
Churches and Catholic Interracial Council.
Negros, American Indians
and Oriental children between 9 and 14 from minority group homes are
spending eight days at the
following homes: Mr. and
Mrs. Marion . Law, Wabasha;
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lehnartz, Kellogg; Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Hosking, Zumbro
Falls, and the Francis Riley,
Arthur Kantz , A. R. Schleiche-r and William Thornton homes, Mallville.

Sheriff Warns
About Salesmen

Sherj- ff George L. Fort warned
Saturday against high-pressure
salesman offering to paint farm
buildings or put on siding for
"bargain " prices.
The sheriff issued his warning after a complaint Friday
morning from a Dakota farmer, Fred Erickson . Erickson told
the sheriff that two men driving a station wagon with Iow a
license plates had tried to talk
him into having his buildings
painted and siohog put on his
house .
The sheriff said that highpressure tactics nnd offers of
bargai n prices in past years
had led to fiascos for some
county farmers. Disreputable
salesmen are in tho county today but gone tomorrow when
the shoddlness of their work la
exposed , the sheriff pointed out.
He recommended that county
citizen s wanting paintin g or siding work done contact local
workmen to dm the Job.

Prompter Runs
Wil d But LBJ
Is Well Prepared

Boat and Motor,
Tractor Fender ,
Reported Stolen

Thefts of a Minnesota City
man 's boat and of a tractor
fender owned by an Elba Township farmer were reported by
Sheriff George L. Fort Saturday.
George Maul , Minnesota City ,
reported Friday at 11:20 a.m.
that his 21-foot boat with a 30horsepawer outboard motor had
been taken from his boathouse
in the Winon a boat harbor sometime between the night of June
19 and Friday morning.
THE BOAT lias a small cabin
and is painted light green over
dark green , according to Maul.
He said that (he boat has the
name "Tin Lizzie " painted on
its sides.
Maul found evidence that the
thief had attempted to pry open
the door to his boathouse, but
the intruder eventuall y found
the key to the door and let
himself in , Maul reported .
Maul had taken the battery
out of the boat to discourage
theft , but the unknown thief
put tho battery back in and
made off.
Donald Thomson, rura l St.
Charles , reported Friday morning that a fender to his John
Deere tractor had been taken

War II years. In 1943 he was
appointed first secretary of the
Uruguayan embassy
¦ in this
country .
: ¦ ¦- ¦
After the war,. he represented his nation in the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
Atoinistration, and , since then ,
has served on other UN organizations.
From 1955 until 1959 he was
Uruguay's envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary in
Sweden, and he held the same
post in. Finland from 1957 until
1959. . ."> . /. DURING 1958, he was h»»
country's alternate delegate to
the 13th session of the UN general assembly. . In September
pf the same year he accompanied Uruguay 's minister of foreign affairs to a meeting of foreign nrunisters of American republics, which was convened
in Washington , D. C> at tho
invitation of then-Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles.
In 1960 and 1961 he was director general of the ministry
of foreign affairs in Uruguay,,
then went to the Netherlands,
where he was his country 's ambassador extraordinary and
plenipotentiary until 1962.
He has held the same post
in the- United States since Nov .
12, 1963.
sometime within the past two
weeks,
The green-painted fender with
two headlights in it bad been
lying alongside the road in front
of the Thoreson home when it
was taken , Thoreson told the
sheriff,
THE 15LBA Township farmer
told Sheriff Fort that the bracket by which the fender Is attached to the tractor was broken. In order to use the fender ,
the thief would have to buy a
new bracket , he said.
Thoreson valued th * fender
at $M),

Don't Waif For A Breakdown
To Call For

TYPEWRITERS NEED AN ANNUAL:

SAN" FRANCISCO (AIM - • Shop Cleaning • Tuning and Adjusting • Roller Chang*
President Johnson , without tho
knowledge of bis august auSEE US ALSO FOR LOWEST PRICES ON
dience, met nnd matched a crisis Friday an ho Addressed the
UNDERWOOD
ic OLIVETTI ADDING
United Nations 20th anniversary
* TYPEWRITERS
MACHINES
convocation In Snn Francisco.
(ELECTRICS , STANDAccording tt» reports attribut. n, lv -- TI
ed to security officers hnckstnge
A R DS
UOM
nt tho War Memorial Opera
House , the President 's tclepromptcr started feeding him
tho w onts to bis speech nt blurring Hpciod.
.Johnson quick ly slipped tho
Phon* 8-3300
161 Eo»l Third SI.
printed text out of Iris pocket
and rnrricd on without missing
a word.

*
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'

PORTABlES >

Winona Typewriter Service

The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital

Two-Sta te 'Deaths

Rupprexht Infant
LEWISTON , Mlnii. - The Infant son ol Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R wpp rechl , rural Lewiston ,
died al 4: 15 a.m. today at Olmsted Community Hospital , Rochester , about an hour after
birth .
Survivors are : The parent s;
a brother , Michael ; two sisters
Laureen and Suzanne , and
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs
Walter Schwantz , -Plainview
and Arthur Rupprecht ,Lewiston. .
Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Monday at Immanuel
Lutheran Church , Silo, the Rev
Clarence Witte officiating. Burial wi ll be in the church cemetery , Friends may call at the
church , after noon Monday
Werner Funeral Home is in
charge.

SUNDAY
JUNE 27, 1965

Winona Funerals

Air Force
Seeks Cause
Of Crash

Ch»rl»s E. Gilham
Funeral services for Chirleg
E, .'Vlllham , 26« W. . 4th St., were
held Saturday at Fawcett Funeral Home , the Rev. George
EL TORO, Calif . CAP) - Air
FRIDAY
Goodreid , St. Paul' « . (e piscopal Force Investigators concentratADMISSIONS
Church , officiating. Burial was ed Saturday oh learning the
Ryboth , 125 ManOryille
Mrs.
in Wausau , Wis.
cause of the crash of a big
kalo Ave . , ¦' "
transport plane that took 84
Thomas Richie , 215 E. SanMis* Evelyn A. Jens»n
'
horn St.
Funeral services for Mi.ss Fv- lives, /including . :' 72 Okinawabound Marines.
Mrs; Armin Piel , Fountain
elyn A , .Jensen , 317 E. Waba- . .. The ¦; four-engine C135 broke
City,; WIS,;:.
sha
St., were held Saturday at into flaming fragments after it
James Harden , 205 Glen
¦St.
'
Martin
'* Evangelical Luth smashed into cactus and brush.
View Ct.
eran Churc-li , the Rev. A; U. covered terrain Friday less than
Beiinie Benson , 279 W. 2nd
;
eye officiati ng. - .'Burial '' was;' in JO0 feet , from (he top of Lorn a
f>t . " '
j , Ridge. : It went down in fog and
DISCHARGES
WondlawnO'melery.
I drizzle - about . . a minute after
Peter Kulas , 466 Fro-nt St.
Pallbearers were Ray Th rune , ! takeoff at 1:44 a.m. from the El
Lewiston
,
Erbe,
Minn.
Elmer
R o b e r t Stevens , Bayinond j. Toro Marine Air . Station .
Steven Zenk , 219 W. 2nd St..
Stuck , Walter Feine , Ral ph Le,
hter
Hie
Lewiston
,
William
The Military Air Transport
greid and Lambert Bell. - ¦'
Min n.
Service plane , a military verMrs. Elsie Tewi, ]10W : W.
sion of Boeing 's 707, carried a
Jack PoWert
Two-S tate Funerals 12-man Air Force crew from McWabasha St .
BLAIR , Wis; (Speclal)-The
_
Mrs; Harold Knoll , Rolling- husband of a former Blair
Guire Air F'orce Base , N.J . The
gtone , Minn.
woman became ill suddenly ! Mrt . Johanna Mickalsoh
plane
was destined for HonoluMONDOVI , Wis. (Special ) - lu. ¦ ' '
Mrs. Louis Blum , Fountain and died at a La Crosse hospital
| Funeral services for Mrs. Jo¦
Citv. WisWedn esday.
The 72 Marines aboard , who
' ¦. ..- .- - hanna Miclu'lson , -who died FriBIRTHS
The former Bernette Houkom , ; day,
came from all parts of the counwill
be
Monday
at
2
p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. .John Noeska , daughter of the late Mr. and
j
Church , the try , had been processed at
]34R W. 5th St., a daughter .
Mrs . Cunder Houkom , Blair , I at Central Lutheran
'
Rev.
--Harold
Haugla
nd officiat- Camp Pendleton , Calif., as reMrs,
Frank
,1:
. Mr , and
Krei- and her husband ,
',
Powers
Jack
'
ing.
Burial will be in Riverside placements to the 3rd Marine
deimacher , Minneiska , Minn., a Minneap olis , came here last 1
Division on Okinawa . Okinawa
Lutheran Cemetery .
daughter.
week to visi t her relatives and '
is a staging area for troop
The forrner Johanna Thomp- movements to Viet Nam.
SATURDAY
her sister, who is a patient al
ADMISSIONS
Tri-County Memorial Hospital , son , she was . bor n to. Mr. and
Crash' ." of the transport plane
Mrs. Ingebert Thompson March
Mrs. Leo Hentges , Fountain Whitehall.
turned
the greenish-brown hill-'
Wednesday they went to La 4 , 1877, in Buffalo County., She side into a mile-square ' .area of"
Citv , Wis.
was married Oct. 10, 1901; to
Mrs. Norten Rhoads , 917 W Crosse to see friends. Powers Anton Mickelson who died in fiery devastati on . It looked as
became ill and was taken to- St. 1!)54 : The couple farmed in the though the litter had been fired
Broadway.
Ricky Bell , 7B4 K. Rroa dwav Francis Hospital , where; he Town of Mondovi until 1942 when from a giant shotgun.
¦
¦
DISCHARGES
died a short time later. Fune- they moved to this city. She
HANGAR 'BECOMES : TEMPORARY -.' MORfit'E; ¦'. ' ' .'"''<," '
crash killed 72 Marines and 12 Air Force crewmen when thr
It
made
husky
ill
Marine*
, Cochrane ral services will be held in iMin- was a member of Central LuthYoungbauer
'
Roger
Bodies
of
some
of
the
84
victims
of
yesterday
overs-eas-bound transport crashed soon after taking off from
s
military
¦
when they visited the scene to
neap>olis Monday at 9 a.m.
Wis. ' ' .
eran Church and its women 's or- remove the bodies and parts of transport crash near El Toro, Calif , lie on stretchers in . ¦the Marine bas« at El Toro , (AP Photofax)
Thomas L, Richie, 215 E. San
hangar , pressed into service as a tempor ary morrue. The
ganizations.
Fred Cotrrell
bodies.
born St. :
Survivors are:- -Two sons, AlRUSHFORD , Minn. (Special )
The searchers groped through
Mrs. Roland Kriesel and ba
ton , Mondovi Rt. 2, and Gilmore, swirling fog and smoke. Finding
—Funeral
services
for
Fred
Wis.
Trempealeau.
by.
Seattle, Wash.; two daughters .
Mrs. Orville Byboth , 125 Man Cottrell were conducted at 2 Mrs. Walter (Bernice .) ' Bauer a body, (hey drove a stake into
p m . Saturday at Rushford Presthe ground to guide litter bearkflto Ave.
arid Mrs. . Rudolph ( Evelyn)
Mrs. Ray Guidinger , 673 E byterian Church , the Rev. John Bauer; Mondovi; 19 grandchil- ers to the spot.
Pereboom - officiating.
Burial
Radar Chief Warrant Officer
ard- .'St. , " . ;
was
in Oak Grove Cemetery, dren and 12 great-grandchildren. •John Andre , a h e 1 i c p p t e r
Mrs. Donald Evenson , Hous
where Masonic graveside serv- One son: and two daughters have searchpifot , was the first to loton , IVfinn.
died. • •"
William Kilmer , Lewistb>n ices were conducted. •
: Friends may call at Kjentvet cate the wreckage.
: LA CRESCENT, Minn. - FuAndre, 46, told newsmen :
Minn.
William A. Cordet
k :. Son Funeral Home ' from ". - . 3
neral
'- ' services' ' for D. C. W«b'
A
t
first
I
thought
there
were
Mrs. Jerry Conway and baby
RTJSHFOltD, Minn. (Special H p.m. today, to 11 a:m. Monday survivors shining .flashlights ' -.at
:
sler , 81, pioneer apple grower
Fountain City . Wis.
—William A. Cordes, 84, Hous- ; and at the church after noon.
us . Then we got closer and saw
who died Friday in a La Cross*
. Mrs., Dale Erdman and baby ton Rt. 1, died Friday noon at]
they were little grass fi res.
Red Top Trailer Court.
hospital , will he Monday *t 1
his home. Death was attributed
BIRTHS
to a heart ailment. He had j St. Paul May
. "This Is the worst air disaster By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS into North Viet Nam. The it appeared Kelly thought Kovac . p.m. at Nelson Funeral Home,
Mr, and M rs. Loren A, Will beer ill six months.
covered in 24 years of serv- Viet Nam meant death on Illinois Republican , a stro-ng was about to defect to Barry La Crosse, the Rev. A. B.
I've
i
^
Winona Rt. 1, a daughter.
A farmer all his life , he spent ' Stay oii DST
ice , including Korea and World
of
President Goldwater 's new Free Society Drummond offi ciating. Burial
many fronts and in different ! s u p p o r t e r
seven years farming in this ;
War II,"
"Viet
policy
in
Nam ,
Johnson's
¦will be in Prospect Hill CemeBIRTHS ELSEWHERE
area before returning to rural • ST, PAUL ;fAPI - Voters in
Reporters speculated that the ways for Americans. And befor e said he got these ideas from Association, taking with him a tery here.
St: Paul '.r tiay.be'"asked to sanc- tail section of the big transport the brutal war is resolved —
Houston .
I talking with - Robert T. Steveiis. list of big party contributors. ; Mr. Webster was born March
OSSEO, Wis- (Special) — At
He was born in the Houston tion another disregard of the must have cracked , like a whip, either militarily or by negotia- 1 Stevens, also a Republican and Said Kelly : "I was caught in j 13, 1874, in La Crosse to E. B.
Osseo Area Hospital :
are a Jan. 9, lfiffl , to Mr. and state daylight time laiv, come
Mr. and Mrs . Donald Gullicks- Mis. Wilhel m Cordes. He mar- ; clock-setting time in September. aft er' it hit the ridge — spewing tion —death would visit more once secretary of the Army, the crossfire between moderate ; and Emma Harris Webster, Hit
mother was the first white child
hits ; of luggage and clothing and more American homes.
was just back from a tour of and
rurl . Strum , a son June 17Y
The City Charter Commission
conservativ* forces within born in La Crosse.
ried Lena Veronic a Arndt Sept.
.
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,
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The tail whi pped over the top Army sergeant had been: put to whether Dirksen spoke for 'the ' party. ; '¦" \Z - [ z '\ - '. '
}
geo , a son June 19.
member of St. John 's Lutheran to a charter amendment putting of the ridge and its fuselage ap- death in retaliation for the exe- anyone in the Johnson adminisster developed 25% acres overThe court - martial at Naha , looking La Crescent and bei St. Paul on DST. from the fourth parently exploded , further scat- cution of Viet Cong terrorists/by :,' tration.
Church in Hart. ,.
Okinawa , deliberated less than ! came a leader in growing and
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THE INVESTOR

GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—Wheat
receipts Friday 196 ; year ago
17; trading basis unchanged ;
prices s» lower; cash s p r i n g
wheat basis. No 1 dark northern
11 - 17 protein 1.71Hi - 1.873 k;
sp-ring wheat one. cent premium
each lb over 58^61 lbs ; spring
wheat one 'cent , discount each. Vi
lb under 58 lbs.
No 1 hard Montana winter
1.55-V1.70:4 «.
Minn. -. S.D. No 1 hard winter

i.ssyuo^.

1V0 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 1.62-166 ; discounts , amber 3-5 cents; durum 7-10 cents.
Corn No 2 yellow T.29V2-1 .30',2.
Oats No 2 white 64 ,' n-68'i8; No
Secretary of the Treasury 3 white ¦ftPn-fi. 'i' *; No 2 heavy
Henry H. Fowler said he was white 66-' 8 -70 ?'ii ; No 3 heavy
'
convinced that the government white 6.'i-'' H-r>7
1 '«.
had the ri ght economic "mix " 1 Barley , cars 98; year ago
to keep the 52-month-old busi- 90; good to choice 1.12 - 1 ,50 ;
ness upturn going. He men low lo intermediate 1,10 - 1, 14;
tioned wage, price and invento- ! feed 1.02-1,07.
ry stability and confidence for ! Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.9l s4.
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EXTtRIOR - P.a.lcnad ihuk.» «r
r.dwooil lop iiding «ed IhisV butt
ihinola. • olurnanum iall-i,|i>iina
tlo/an Pfld i<ra«n< milnlUd .
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GOLTZ PHARMACY

U.S. Wants to
Buy Old Planes
Back From France
Tlsc
WASHINGT O N <AI* )
llfiilcrl Mules hns lirctl In vmn
lo buy l);ir'l< Irom Kinni i' rilionl
SO pi oprllrir driven SUyniidi T
fi^lilcr rj omlier.s, n wor IdioiM' «)/
tin- Koicim wnr nnd slill ii.si 'fiil
in Vict Nn in,
Thi' plum's ,ii i' nn loiiK fr
hrilir ^ innniifiicliiii 'd , hut many
I IIK I Iw'ii (iiild to Fnincp nnd
nl hi'r coiinli'lcs Slide Di'piirliiipnl ;uifl r«'iilii«oii offlciii Is
snid Frirlny llw K ICIK II ipplicd
(lint IhiMis were nil in n.se nnd
iioiift WHR for sole.

WA RDS!

4

SPECIAL TUES., .' WED '.,' '. '
THURS; ^

Part-Time

LUBE-j Qr}

PLvUS
BA'ITERY CHECK
¦
' ^¦
.: - -^.¦CLEAN INSIDE
'¦ ¦ 7
V WASH. -WINDOWS '
.

99

c

7 COMPLETE MOTOR
¦ ¦ TUME-IJ P ' 7
; .;.

. cr'c- 99 :; -v

Plus Parts

. ; 74)ZJ

Miracle Mall

21

KEN-WA^ electric, SEWER CLEANING
¦' - . THE' PLUMBING . 'BARN : ¦' .
Tel. . 131A
3rd !
. High Pore«,'( (rear)

¦ ture . control ' lifcp ¦ you 're

.never .seen

other
A . You might. You might not: before. ' -Guaranteed , to outc^rlprm.
and any Servicing ' required
Don 't accuse me of trying lo faucet-:
can be done by Anyone without spaduck your question. I don 't know rial tools or Knovj iedqe
how the shares: of the mutual FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
fund or its management comPLUMBING S, HE A T I N G
¦ - ¦ Tel. J/Ol
207 l : 3rd
pany will do in the future.
¦
When you buy shares of a
' ¦ ¦ ; SANITARY
mutual fund , the mon ey you in- 7¦- . . ¦¦ ¦ PLUMBING «. HE.\TINO
- .-1*8 E. . 3rd St . . .
vest ( along with the money in- ¦
' A.\ernber Matlonat Atsoclal' .on
vested by other shareholdersV 5s
Plurhoing Contractor! .
put into many different securi26 ¦
tie* If these securit ies go up H«lp Wanted—FemaU
in value, you and the other W A I T R E S S WANTED-apply Coiy Cafe.
shareholders dp well. The value
St . Charlet. Minn.
of your investments increases
WAITRE3S--most be il. SMve 'i. Cocldall
A management company is a Lounge.
different thing. A typical manTO SHOW Tall
.styles ' from
agement company gets its in- LADIES
Fashion Wagon of Minnesota Woolen, at
com e from two sources. It col- home style , sho.vs, or sell by appointto Individual famine* . Samples
lects an "investment advisory ¦ ment
furn!c;h^d. A fin p way to tarn, pari or
fee" from the fund and it col- lull t ime. The blg. - back-ro-scHobl rjnthIng. season- Is iusl ahead, so now 's th«
lects a part of the commission perfpcf
?irna lo slar I, Manager openings
on the . sale of'the ' fund' s shares. too, ?or e* neri* nr.fld peoole. Rush ynur
reply t o . '^innesoia Woolen , Dept . T , V ,
- Dulufh, Minn . Incline your phone.
NURSES A I D E S , v.-iMi some ffxperle nce,
for nlternnons and tuqnt-s. Tel . » ??44 .

SI= r. RF1 A R V
I nime.fi itt * oppnino. m arrnlt <"-,t * office for - .t^nolypist
*3 in V S days a ^e** l- Salary
npen.
T e i . tlAI

tr>i i n l i r v i w .

Experienced Beautic ian
Wanted
Salary , Commission.
.IKFKKRSO N
BEA UTY SHOP
Tol. 7272

Help Wantod—MaU

46

Farm Implement*

48

7 :

Tel. 8-4301

Plumbing, Roofing

Wanted—Livestock

.

in shares of a certain mu. utal fund for a number of
EllcTR K^ROTO ROOTER
years. The fund has done
For clogged sewers , and drains
well by me. 1 have no com1 year guaranletA.
Tel. 9509 or M34 .
plaint.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
However , I now realize
Septi c Tank & Cesspool
that the "management company " of that mutual fund
Cleaning Service ,
has done even better than
—Special Truck. Sanitary &. Odo 'rlei»
^
G. S . W O X L A N D CO.
the/ fund itself. Wouldn 't I
Rusnrord, Minn.
Tel. SM4-W.4J
do better, by investing in
get Moen . , . *h» Dlalcel
stock of the management . DON'T-WOAN,
. taucets . tor kitchen . and .' bathroom.
: company?
.: Modern, effic ient' , easy Waiter lempera-

A , I think the amounts you
have socked away: in those accounts are quite liberal (large>
and that you are handling your
financial affairs in a conservative manner.
Although
some 1 atter-day
political science eggheads may
have problems with the words ,
it is smart for a person; to build
up a liberal amount of savings ,
and from that firm financia l
foundation • to invest quite con seryatively.
SOME MANAGEM ENT comCongratulations , You 're not
DETROIT '/fl — The Lutheran about to get washed away in , panies get only a m anagement
fee . Some get only commissions.
Church-Missouri Synod , one of the "mainstream. "
. Some get both.
the nation 's largest church deI CANT TELL you , for sure,
nominations , no longer opposes if you have exactly the correct ' As a mut ual lund becom es
federal aid to parochial schools. savings cushion. Neither can larger , the profits of its munThe synod took a modified anybody else. But you have » j agement company usually inposition Thursday at its conven- nice one. I suggest you conlinu e l crease — making the mana^ement company stock more va lut ion here approving of such aid to handle your affairs , as yo-.i able.
j
though leaving the decision to have done .
But
management
compnnv
lis individual Lutheran schools.
Lately we've been getting a J' stocks have had their ups a nd
Previously, the synod , which batch of mail from newlyweds, downs Generally, (he
.
trend hns
claims 1.7 million members , asking for formulas on financial been up.
But they could come
[
had been flatly opposed to such budgets. Some people might try down again in Ihe future. My
aid.
to answer those questions , But crystal ball is broken.
The vote of convention dele I won 't ; No formul a (its all famigales was close. It was a st and- lies.
I (Mr. Doyle will answer only
ing vot e and was announced ofMy blue-eyed finance officer representative letters of general
ficially as 291 to either 250 or and I tried all kinds of budget ( interes t in his column. He can252.
formulas some years ago . None not answer phone queries.
A resolution encompassing the worked. So, we started flying
action said it was "not a change our financial kite lo suit our
Some good cooks like to plnce
in attitude towards the .separa - individual needs — successfully. their pie shells (when they arc
What works for you might not being baked befor e filling ) on
tion of Church and Stal e" but
was an attempt to -cooperate work for others . But I do feel the upper shelf of a hot oven
with governm ent efforts "to thai each family or person hsis until the edges are hrown;
then
"equalize educational opportun - to find this out — on an indivi d- they remove the shells to a low
ities and assure every tliild the ual basis .
shelf o| the oven to hrown Ihe
opportunity to develop to the
Q
I
hav
e
bottom and finish b akin g,
been
investing
extent of his inher ent capac ity. "
BUZ SAWYER
The Lutheran Church Missouri
Synod , with mor e than IfiO .OOrV
boys and girls attending ils I . 400 elementary and high .schools:,
has a parochial schoo l system
second only in size lo that ml
the Roman Catholic Church.
Spokesmen for the synod sni<l
Ihe resolution-app rovin g federal
aid contained a safeguard for
Ihe church' s .schools since it
held lhat such aid would be acceptable only as long as it
"does not interfere with tIndistinct ive purposes ' 1 of the
schools.

Missouri Synod
OKs Aid for
Parochial School

John H«lm,
1WO IIOKSKi - wall broka
SI ' . CIiarlas, Minn , Til. MT- .T307.

HBHEFORD BULLS- reo lslerad, horneri,
OtlESS WHO lull rtlurnul Ir tm trying
'
1 yen' s old and yftimner . Oeltierl Kaout Hie BrIIKh goll llnki nl .Wlnnlpey? ROITTE WO RK man v/antad, ilaady. .worli ,
«A4740:i.
.hriun, Huslilortl, Minn tail.
•tralghf salary, mult liava soma rneih(line, loo. Roy Mi-yer, Inn
H/id
n
ooixi
C T , \1, X , U, 1*, A\. 41.
anlcal ability. Writ! G43 Dally News,
k»«P«r. . WII.LIAAHS . HOTEL.
a
years old,
sale,
for
¦ stale aga, •«narlenct, and glut . r«- SARDI E HORSe
dark orild i.olorad Palornlno, only »IS0.
(artncei, .
ARE VOU A PROB.LEM D R I W K E R T Tel it Charles IVi MH
Man or womnn your drinking cr««ta>
Thli newspaper vwlll be nsponslbli
'
for only ona Incorrict Insertion of
numtroila problomi. If vo» nttd (ind BRAKB & ALIGNMENT man . Goodyaar
FOR
SAl K or tant: RifllsHrad here>tnrd
for
m\
won! h» lp. conloct Alcnhollci Anony- ¦ Service- lias a desirable opening
«/i y classified advertisement publishhulls,, domed .70 . li.ulls; 1 "s to .1-yet-art. '
experienced, brake and alignment man.
mous Plonner Group C O Ganaril Dt>
•d In thi Want Ad settlors. Check
SiMi?, t one . now and -an be dellverrd
lability to sell service , needs lo custoni
livery, Wlnono, Minn
your ad and call 3.121 If ¦corrtcllon
at lalei date . Forrrst F. f/ ioan. Rl." !,
ers 1% lielptul . Tills Is a parriianrnf p<iniinl be made,
Ilouslnn, Minn. IKuo islararl lltrelrrrl
lilion with guaranteed salary plus InTRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTI
¦
. . Rieedei l
centive . Subsfantfal .take honne pay for
. S A C R O I L I A C SUPPORTS
Ctrd of Thank*
. .producer. Company benefffs Include . life
bulls. 1,
SHORTHORN
and . hospitall;alion InsUtanca, retlre- R F G I S T F R S D
1 yiars old, brad by Sandnoss tr.ros.,
KAr\f\LA menl program, paid vacation; all free
174 E. Srd .
T«l. J14T
¦viy slncera and grateful t hankt art. »xPeturson, slr* rt liy tlmli oulltaiidinoj
of cost . l o emplo'yeis. Convenienl InterHickories of riuronl hull Call .or vvrlla
tended, to all our friends, neighbors and |
views ' will, be arranged nights. Sals, or
Rnhfi
l lllpliiim, Riisliford,. Minn. Tal.. :
relatives for their various ac ts ot . kind- : TrantporUtion
Suns
If necessary. Conlncl k . VV,
8
ne%s and messages, of sympathy shown :
Ski J I M . '
Oane-s,. Store Mgr,, Goodyear Servlte
:
,
tha
recent
bereav<rrsent
;ma during nTv
Slorev IIS S, 6th. L« Crosse , Tel: 4 S6BT.
. loss of my beloved wile I especially : RIDER WANTED Ttavlng for San Frnn
SPRINGING H O L S T R I M htllart, 6i anij
"An equal opportunity : employer . "
;«|sh to thank Father Ditlnian lor, his . : clico- eaj rly \Aon.. June Is. Split an
I cow . ' lohn; B,. Woycflh '. Arcadia, Wit.
a«r vices, those who sent memorial ol- . . ppni»j. Tom R»lnr. Ttl . 8-3069/ Sat FARM HELP WANTED — . exper ienced
evening or all day Sun.
ferings. tha pallbearars and those who/
married or slngla man : wanted . ' ' Hr»* - CHESTNUT SADDLE mar*, 1 yurt oldl
buckskin ma re, 5 years old, gentle .
<Jonaled tho use of Ihelr c a r s :
. erd Anderson, Altura, Minn . Tel 6M«.
- . ' • Anto.n, Kanila
jy\lkr. Murphy, 4 . miles S. o( Wiloki,
Auto S«rvic«, Repairi ng 10
Minn.,, on Hvsy 76.-;
CARETAKER-CUSTODIAN
needed
«or
year around camp. Modtrn 2-bertroom
Monument!, Memorial*
1
HOLSTEIN
SPRINGER (lu» 1 stlV 1. Comhoma
provided . , Interested
couple
ino wllh 3rd irtlL Lrsler Ruslad; Hushshould write to , C-« DaMy News. State
AWNUMENtS i
. M A R K E R S and cenielord lei . . 86* '-MM , . - '- .
¦qualifications.
• tery. .littering. Alf W. Haeke, 11? E. .
Sanborn: Tel. S248.
HAMPSHIRE
boar,
1»
FARMWORK—experienced
married
or R E G I S T E R E D
am •>) H * O n eea a ** ' » * • »• . » ¦ ¦_ - .
months Old. purchased trorn Bernard
single man wanted . . Write C-40 . Dally
Frpdrich, Mnntlcr-llo, Wis. Boar from
..
' News. - .
• certified tarijcellosls 'free SPP. herd.
L«« iie Jo 'il Alma. Wis. Tel: 6BJ-3539 .
¦ olasset under Hwy.
iOST
black-rlrrtmed
¦
al bridge near Black Hor«e Tavern.
v/OUNO MAN with car can earn ll .tfj- DUROC SOWS 6, . purebred, dui ' In I '
'
, '. . "Tel. 8-102«.
weelts wllh second litter , bred to rtg»2 50 per hour . Write Warren D. Lee.
Isteied Durcc hoar, varcinalad. San- 311 Losey. Blvd. So., La Crosse, Wis,
Partonala
7
.. tor<l Ellestad , 7'V miles N.W. of n/abil.
PART TIME HELP ' tor - servile*) Station,
HEREFORD bulls, anevenings and some Sundays.. Salary R E G I S T E R E D
HOLES In pocktti ¦ teem t minor thing,
callenl herd bull prbsper.ti. Ruin Arand commission.
Contacl Doerer 'i, 1078
¦
but attar losing valuables I r s too late
W. Slh '. .
, Winn.
bor
'
Farm.
Rushford
to ring. Belsinger: Tel. 6!9.\
BOARS, purebred ; alto - t . andj- ' :'
Help—Mal# or FemaU
T A K E soil away the Blue' Lualra way
28 DUROC
rare boa- s . CTIIfurd FsToff, Lanasboro,
Rent
trom - carpels . and' ypholslrry.
'Alnn. (Pilot Mound ) .
. eleclric shampooer , tl. R. - . .D, ¦ Com 'Co. '
FRY COOK WANTED. Wrlta C-39 Dally
. Newi. Poultry, Eggi, Supp liai
BRIDES
E V E R Y W H E R E ARE asking
v
44
for ' new Wear-Ever " wllh retlon-Ware . .
'
Situetiont
Wanted—Fam.
Cut
Set
our
5-Pc.
Now save SS 14 .on
.
29 SPELTZ HATCHERY O-fllra at corner
Nylon spatula free -S^r-cssl pr ice of
: ?nd " and Center In Winona now opan
V> 15. R A I N B O W . JEWEl R Y , ' 116 W.
WILL CARE lor one child In rriy home.
. 8 lo S daily. Order your DeKnlb or
¦
Wes-t . location. Tel . 8-1995.
.Speltz chicks now,, you iwlll be alaoi
you; did . Drop. In . or Tal. 3W0,
j . T W I N ' B L U F F S M A R I N A , Boats; ball and
Siiuationi Wanted—Male 30
lacKle. ? -miles below Homer, l'i miles
from Trempealeau Dam.
ODD JOBS WAN TED- cement work, car
pentry, painting. ' what
have
you?
' ''
Walks, drives and patios. Reasonable. WANTED- Guernsey or Jar say. iDrlngln g
¦
heilers, due late this summer or early.
- Tel. g.3725. . . ' • , '
. fall: Write or call Way ne Holi, . Ruth.ford . Minn .
EXPERIENCED HOUSE palntflrs wani
lobs, Targe or small. Reasonable prices.
• • ' tevyisTON uvesTocK M A R K E T
Tel. 4oS4 br . .8-l03(. '
A real, oood aucllon . market- for . your
llvf.l.ock. Dairy . cattle on. hand all
Butines* Opportunities
37 ¦ week , hogs, bought every, d-iy Trucks
available. Sala Thurs. T«T 7*67 . .

Young Bachelor
Doing Splendidly
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• Q. I am .a bachelor , 22,
with a good job and no
debts. I have adequate life,
health and liability insurance. I keep enough money
in my checking account to
cover at least one month' s
general expenses I meet
day-to-day expenses with
currency on hand, ,
¦'- . ' In my savings
account I
keep an amount equal to at
least six months ' gross salary . I also place additional
money there , until X have
an adequate sum to buy
stocks — which I have been
doing:
Do you think that the ' .
amounts I have in my check- •
ing and saving accounts are
liberal or ccriservati-ve?

YOUNG A*AN fa b»«ln caraar In auto
mollv« parli business Additional man
needMl soon Tor dtillvery, ' stork and
counlai- work OppoiMnlly for atlvancamen) Foi further dotalls and InlervlnW
apiiolnlmeril, write P.O. Box 4»«, W I
' ¦iiotia. Minn .

CAPTURED, *ll Iht oood"»ll ef Mnrn'a
wirrnth , «'«it
honit " cooklno, . lln
lrleiidlln«» ol Inr . kllfhtn, now In III*
lilitAsnni
lurroundlngi
ol . RUTH'S
R E S T A U « A N 1 . VH E. 3rd. Op«n 1*
liouri • dav, txcepr Mon.

27

LOCAL
FRANCHISE : for .' Nationwide
- .. ' ' T r a i l e r s . 1701 W. 12th , Sioux Falls, S.D.

GASOLINE
STATION
with
well- , USED ALLIS-CHALMERS B tractor ' with ,
•known national oil company, contract,
starter. - lignts/ cullivfllor; usee! Ford .
-In ' good , city- ' location, tfrrris available. . cultivator. Tel Fountain City: s6 S!-t,hV .
BOB SELOVER, REALTOR. Tel . 2.U9.
JOHN . DEERE MT tractor, with Iro«
WANTED SOMEONE to operate Acorn
cultivator, 2-botlom; plow; <' Case ton- .
. Motel and . Cafe, Ini Minnesota City. Tel. .. dem disc; .set bl work .harnesses, 1H
R .ol llngMone . 619-1111, ask. for Robert.
tiick : B-can dairy cooler. Arthur W.
¦ Sul livan .
. V.'tndt Sr , Eyota , Minn .
MECHANIC WAWTE D. vj ho wants to work
for himself. :| plan, to retire and have
a complete set ol hand end body- Tools
tor sale, also laroe garage and; service
station for sale or rent Contact Ben-,
nle Baker, RushTnrd, Minn.

GOOD BUY rn now No 80 IHC combine;
Kalmes ' Impl. Co.. Allura, Minr. - , . '

Fertilizer, Sod

DICK

TRAC Y

49

landscaping,
weedFOR SALE: OR RENT . Restaurant, all FINEST Q U A L I T Y
equipped, and -gar.sge with som» eciuip.- ¦¦¦ free cultured sod , vVeslaatt Gardens.
T
f
l
7114
.Free
estirnatat.
Gradihj,
:ment, and oil station.: Leonard Hblllngblack dirt, lawn care. :, '
er. Gllmanton, Wis. , Tel. 94A-4112, '.
GOOD BLACK DIRT, till top soil; alt*
fill dirt, ' tanri;. (travel, trushed rock ,
¦Trenching', excavating, and . back - - f II¦ ling. DONALD VALE NTINE, ^Minnesota ' .City. Tel '. Rollingstone 8SB9716A.

'": LEWISTON: Nearly new
lumber yard , office building arid work shop.
ALTURA: Brick si ore .building, full basement , 7-room
living quarters upstairs.
ELBA: Garage and filling
' ;".- station , doing a real good
business.

¦: PAUL j . KIEFFER :

Altura
Tel. 6721
'
-, 7WESLEV7 RANDALL
Tel . 3843
7 Lewiston

CULTURED SOD
¦
I roll or 1;000 . .- . .
724-¦, Ttti.
Tel. 6232 or »-4132

Hay, Grain, Feed

550

A L F A L F A nnd Brome for sale, stacked
in the field. Gerald Todd.. Horner Val. ley: Tel . 8 13V8.
HAY WANTED- any amounts up to 10,: OOO hales, must ' be pood' fiua'lity, alfalfa
. crelcrred. Money CreLk Ranch, Hous: -ton, Minn., (Ridgewey); Tel. S96 3S57. "
FEED WHSAT for sale; TOO bu. .Tc JIT
. lb Gsorg^, Rblhcrlng, Rt/ . l, Arcadia.
Wis. Tel; Waumandee i U -fi t l l .
GOOD DRY" ear or shelled corn for lala .
Harold Schuman, Galesville; Wis. Til.
¦
1* n

Two

¦

SPUR

COB CORN - "i.OOO b u . . last yea r's crop. '
lei. RusMord »iM ni!.

Service Stations
For Lease
Wanted:

Seeds, Nursery Stock

Money to Loan

Antiques, Coini, Slampi

Articles for Sale

57

SINK. W I T H dra 'lnhnanl , 4 3 ' , 1«1' kltrhen
VV ill sell
r,shm''t Hnse , llnnlfuni lop
rh"np 10/S Mar lop
USFO Pr I'PKj f P A T O R 5 Your rhoite ,
Sir, 91 Mo iimiviy dnwri. take runnlli'. In
pay F' M F . SIONE S T O T | >, >00 W )rd.
RU7AMACE SAL E all W(iak

LOANS "SFfr

PLAIN
N O T E - A I J T O - r L I R N I T I I t lH
170 E. Ird
Tel 59H
Mrs. t a.m . lo S p.m., Sat . i a .m. to noon

42

; wri-ki old,
I female. 3//

By Roy Cran.

56

AIJIIOUES
FOR
SALE dres^fr
v/ilh
large mirror, chest, separate nslnnr
with frame, * , h«d, All Arc viatiuit .
Also rnrhnrs, ' 'lilna and qln-,s rflMie s
and many sni.ill ,lenv. 'Ar s. Ralph
C a s ' i d y , il miles S IN. ol Utlrei,

40

Dogs, P«tt , Supp liet

53

N O T I C E ; Plenty of exlre Carfllll Hybrid
.Sorqhurri Sud,in seed nn hand ' Sre or
call Gerald .Iti-phnn or David lovien
¦
ISIi.idy Elm Farm) . Altura, Tainn ', nr
l yle Ctiarlhnurn, W l t o k a , Minn.

Reliable , pxperienepd
parties.
Attractive opportunity
for right persons.
.Stations located at;
3rd &< Kansas
end
Service D r i v e
All inquiries confidential .
Wrile
'Murph y Oil (Imp.
P . O. " Box 'ill
La Crosse, Wis .

MANAGER W A N T E D fnr servlca station,
inerhanlcnl Lnnsvled rje nfr^^sary, sal
P O M E R A N I A N PllPI'ir- S
aiy pint commission f all Hank , I IMT
red and hlnr.k, I male ,
W astil nglon
or '/ h n
I

QUALITY SOD-Dellvered or laid. Reasonable. Don Wright, St. Charles , Minn.
Tel. 935-43-90 ,. .

Ms Wall St.

'J/MI I'A P P P a room and yr.ii rjivr It
vivid nr-- .v rnlnr , |rilere' .linr| tr..lurr . a
clah of rlrama, a f ,lnt nl rlrnlh . ac il
lu- .inn f ,l tliniPn'inii , anrl a tnu* h nf
vsiirmll , ',i'li Ihe ln«elv s,\rnplf s al Ilia
1'AIHI III'. I'll I. ir\; Center '¦ I
S T F R F O AMPI I F I L R , 34 wall , 7 lensr-n
speakers In em .Insure), l-aliclillrl arm,
VI) w att rnnnn aplltinr
Ttl. ;inv/
PAUr.r «n" , s V |. „, old,
fl | ( IRK
i,nod roiirllllori Tel . I nuntaln ( ity anj Ati ' il nlla-r S
I I O I P O I N T air rnnc-lltlnnpr , raasonnbli
l/W W ath or lei int .
IFXSON 19/11 plrkun rartipert. furnlslirnl
or until rnl' .hivt, n' .iMirinhl y an u.erl 10"
droinn'.t rein inay tie seen at lud,i,|Har
tool Cr alter " ., OalfSvllle , W i s
lei l i r a
or V I I M
V I 11 M l v- I P Sperlal '/«'• fhre\ii|ng n , a rhlrif rpnia/l (,e, alii Ihalnor t , I' nunlain '' Hy, Wis , i ri ami inn
f H f l OSr iT I t ' A I I F I i ,
1' f l u l I r a / l o r , *, t r m
1 el R J M

r e r r j i r w, mn-xar .
Chvvt<i\rt
Irn rk

M I I K I N C . Drl A V A l
ermlnmenl lln„- l-a
Ihe Itrp r |n have your pir-srnl rritnp
rnenl t*,«terl and r lirr kerf
I t p * i--.u .
nialr« Allura llai 'lvaie , Altura, Minn ,
lai MM
Mi r OR M U K nr i.PIIIC H' pr aln timdir ,
h,1S l i n r t r i i rinlrfll, Orriir; *, ) fi;)i,„ ; (
I riuiitnl "! r .ily, wi".
SU VI I' I ONI
tot
mn

_
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BF.AUTIFUI. 4 year old wall rarorp inq
and tjentn. llaV Tal.
GOIdiniL ' broke
¦
I JiJ3 7ltor 6 30.

BUND ADS U N C A L 1 B D f-OR—

QMAH.4 . Neb ur- ~ The
St rategic Air '.C ommand warned
Nonce
of the possibility Friday of daily
sonic booms along a 280-mile
corridor slashing diagonally
across Wisconsin.
SAC headquarters said superson ic: B58. Hustler jets would be
making mock bombing runs
from Arnery in Polk County in
northwestern Wisconsin to Milw aukee through Sept . 30.
Up to two sonic booms daily
could be expected in a 40-mile
w ide stri p including Eau Claire,
Black River Falls , Wisconsin
Rapids ; Beaver Dam , Watertown , Waukesha and the Milwaukee area,
SAC said the training flights
would test the effectiveness of
(he huge planes in simulated
bomb drops on Nike missile de- Lest and Found
fense sites and that of the installations , radar detection systems.
Tlie planes will fly above
135,000 feet at 1,300 miles an .
hour , the office of Rep. Clement J. Zablocki . D-Wis. , said.
"Because of the high altitudes
the booms are comparatively
w eak in strengt h ," SAC said ,:
'¦
If you have dtie of those very
small spiral beaters, you 'll find
it is a great hel p in mixing water with flour or cornstarch so
t he combination is smooth. A "" -''
beater¦ of this sort fits into a

...

Many merchants expecte d a
buying spurt to develop. They
said there had been considerable withholding of purchases
in anticipation of removal of the
tax. - .
The end of the first half of
1965 neared with much debate
heard abou! the state of the
economy and the outlook , Business in the second quarter held
up well in comparison with the
record first quarter but some
sources contended there would
he a slackening in the second
half.
The darkest spot was the
utock
market , which had
slumped sharp ly after reach ing
an all-time peak on May 14,

Want Ads
Start Here

'
27 HoriM, -CaHla, Steele

7 H«lp Wintad—M»U

Pcrionalr

Q y Ch«tar Gould

TAPI

n i f n i' l l l p

INUIIAIIOtl
IklhW'Cllllll //nol
lyiie till |irr ban an I Mh

V)%
pnu r

P A R I Y AMI (III AM slufllii .
I, . „ IW .
hnrisny anil lrnll,,i lu|i , nifep t^|,|, j
II r " 111 /i r e si rrcn;
i luld' k till < h l„l,l a
anil 11,ah set
• hilit> ,,„ i,. t . ,,nl M
HKI-. anil parlilinu; ill apri a,,,/ ,,,,,, ^
}a< W Walratlia

nun nun, i on \ AI I -

I ;. I
Inr frinl m v- uilalile sl.irul

;¦

.„ M ,,|,i ,

In

isi-'

AISI i , w .iy . i¦¦ |,,i,,| P , , ,,,, ,
vl-i ' "|.,rnl. ill * i'^ ^flprlntil,. MI ,V H, |,
tilMlll. I l"' U ' .
' I ' K nllnlil Mipr-s
7;(th tO' -.tnsir .mil S | I M I I | I \ | | H i.Valin ,|

wnrm t

'''

' WIMh l l'.V
r| < uhi. I, .mil n.iillr.n vi| I,
aluinln' llti i nnihln.it runs l e i fl t|4i
l;' ill I Alll l V Nl W lilirlr r.||, l,,,, , „ H
liii'l 1 ' H n ri" ,iihle tii ik n, I. m , n|,|,i r r ,
I el
IVIr
,,
WI IIH.Nl
'.Ink
Mlll „
Hi ; al' , i
-III'"' I I I I ' I l» ' I'll '" la »u rnriv.ei s,
l/v V, I ml " (una , h, si srvwd
UAMIII III K S, VIit «. Ma nkalo

ArHclai for Sale
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V«euum Cl««niri

-^f^'l^^^

7» HeuMi for Sal*

Invalin in your rtomi,
IF Tliene IS inlhat Is « big problem rlQ lit: lliere , And
If your homi It no) air i.ondlllonad,
llli for you and V>ur loved one li Wej nfed
' ¦ . .;: - '
'
to Buy
..
8l.
even mora unpliaionl during thi 'long
_
hoi lumiiiiT. till understanding p«r'
. tontial of MERCHANTS NATIONAL COINS -, cenls7o 7rj(m ,77 i>^l7"top
prices. Sels . or partial lets bought.
BAN K Installment Loan Depi. can ap' TiL
2859 or 28"0 , Mr. Tracy.
praclal* ' yaut position Jind will h«|n
'nci air conditioning for your
you llna
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRO N 'STMBYM.
home. Slop down today .
LO. piyt highest r> r |C„ (or
>cfap
Iron, tnelali , and r«w( -. iur
T R E A T ruoi rlnht, they'll hi a delight
»J W , 3nri
V
Lustra
n„„l
II cleaned with Blue
T.I. - M.7 .
tl
Closed
,
.
H.
Chool.
j,
Saturday!
.
elictrlc Jhampooir
" '
'"
Co.
. " " '- . . :. :. - .
• ¦ • '.
Jet Ui For Bast Prices
¦crap Iron, Mela), Wool, Raw Fun
ntw tummaJr clothes , InCHILDREN'S
¦
¦
•
M J. W IRON I / METAL CO.
fants ' h) •></ alia new- polfy chain,
¦
«' *¦ ind St.
tal 3O04 :
drapes, ' . bagi. tubs, ate. V, catalog
Post
,
316
Trading
E-.
'»
3rd
"
"
pr ice). Ra"V .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
;
Tel. 6333. . ;
tor acrap Ir on. mela It, rags, tildas,
raw lurs and wooli
IF IT'S « used appliance yon wars) , iea
i/V for used relrlgeralors. renriev , dry. ,
art and washers , li 4 B ¦ ELECTRIC,
¦
INCORPORATED
' I ¦
IM E. 3rd.
<M HI; Ird
j ';
T.I. M«7
.
h.p.
cn
4
to
t
. riding,
|IG DISCOUNT
lawn mowers, Blso several demonstra- Roomi
Without Meali
86
tori. WIL SON STORE. Tel. BO-5347.

IPF-ED QUEE>i : wringer washer , : tM.lt
wl
S8.B8 rtnwn, hdlnnre 17 4(1 per
month. SCHNEIDER SALES; - - .WW 4-. lt>
. tl . Gdvw.
wllh Ireeiers
REFRIGERATORS
TWO
ar.rjss the- tlip, "I Hoipoinl, 1 Fdgf.
1
adding
machine . »2i;
J35-«ach,
dtira,
haby bed,. tlO; 5-way r-adlo wllh microphone, S3S. Ray 's Trad 'ng Posl , j u E.
Jul. Tel. 6333. ,
~
'"
:
BERRY BOXES F O R SALE
ROB B BROS. STORE ¦
576 £.- ¦Alii . ' : . ' • '¦

TED MAIER DRUGS

TWO-ROOM , apt, with bath, modern, attractlvely Hgrnlshed. Heal and KoT wafer fur.n'iinerJ- .- ' aTso. WesT location, on
"
.. ¦talis , line. Tel . 3-167*:

SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Baby Merchandise'

,:

- -

'

.

¦SI XT H E: 209-comfortable Woom . eftlriency apt., complete kitchenette, shower. Available Immediately. Sten»h|em
Apts. Tel: 7702.
C E N T E R 77o iA—etllciency apt Heat and
hot water furnlshM. Lady only. 150.
Tel. 5017 or . 'Vm. .
¦FOR
W O R K I N G couple , . larger room,
kitchenette, private bath and «ntrance.
' . 533 W. 5th.

59 Business Places for Rent 92

TR |CYCLE. : 16" ; trader; pedal , car;,
rocking horse ; (cd. and play table; Infants ' end children ' s clothing. 304 W.
»" ' •

WAREHOUSE AND - 61 lice ' space, downtown/ location, suitable lor llghl . Industry, . loading dock. Tel. 9193.

PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION - Re,
LULLABYE cribs, A year , sice, full
tall and office space. Available now.
. panel, ecllustable spring teeth Inn rails
¦ on all sides, 129.9-5. BORZYSKOW' ' ' Si'/>- E. 3rd' - '
SKI FURNITURE, 305 . Mankalo ' Ave.
¦ '
Tel. 606i or 2349
. Open evenings.
j

Stirreman-Selover Go.

61 ] Houses -for Rent

LEHIGH PORTLAND and mortar, cements, produce more, beaufllul and
durable fin ishes and appearances. Buy
It ill JOSWICK'S FUEL 4 O'L CO.; 901
. E. Slh..

Furn., Rtjgi, Linoleum

64

95

MODERNiZED 6-room farmhouse, . or- '
Chard, garden, t30- monlh. Between Arcadia and Mondovi, 30 miles , from . WI.-' nona. Tel. Bachmann, Arcadia S5-F-31,.

Wanted to Rent

96

THREE-BEDROOM home, by. Aug.- 1st ,
(AVE ON. MAPLE open i'ock group, 46" .
college
instructor . Reteronces. Write
solid hardwood 6-drawcr double dress110 E. 7th St„ Superior , Wis. Tel. collilting mirror, In
ers, with framed
led 392-2867..
Salem llnlsh', ¦ plasSIc tops.
Regular
109.95; now V9.95 al BURKE'S FUR- MIDDLE .AGE . couple \Vanls 2-btdroom .
¦
. N I T U R E /ViART, 3rd & Franklin.
apt. or ' ' will buy : or ren! 4-roupn house
Irom owner . Tel. 3042; T77'A Market. .
LtNOLEU.AA—Carpeting ; ceramic floors
and wails. Floor coverings are our only NEW CATHEDRAL teacher and wife .debusiness. Free estimates. Tel 8-3)05.
sires 3-4 room pleasant furnished apt.
LYLE'S ' FLOOR COVERING.
Will go To: S.IOO. Tol. 3611 between 4
' and 7 p.m. . '
LIVING ROOM grouping, 9 pc. Including 2 pc. living ' room suite, 2 TWO-BEDROOM apt. for 3 adults by
step - tables, cocktail table, 2 table
Aus. ' l . Tel. B-l669. ,
lamps, 9x12 rug. .S709.95, down payment, tl9.?5 and S17 .19 « month.
TWO . OR three-bedroom duplex, house or '
BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE,
302
eipt., WSC Instructor and family. DonMankalo.- Open evenings.
ald Hol'mb'crg,. 38 .15 Onlorlo Rd„ Ames,
lows 50010. • ' - . .

Good Things to Eat

65

HOMEGROWN
PEA.S.
new
cabbage,
Oreen top beets, radishes ard onions.
Our garden lr, read y lo give choice
eollng. Sugnr Loa( Gardens
HAJICEK'S FRUIT 8, Vegetable Basket,
old Hwy. «i; .near Hcmcr. Homogrown
•IrawbcrrIts, peas, Chinese Snow peas ,
onions, red and grci n leaf lettuce, bib
lelluce , bocls, Swiss chard.
•REUNIG'S BEER, speeial prices. Five
lla/ors of pop, $1 .35 per case. WINONA POTATO MARKET, 118 Mkl.
»AVt l BUY WHOLE -SAIE, meals and
groceries . Consul) cur Food Counselor.
Write P.O. Box
641 , Winona.

Musical Merchandise

70

We Service and Mock
Needles for a 11
RECORD PLAYERS

Hardt 's Music Store
1T« E. 3rd SI.

Radiol, Television

71

LARGE S E L E C T I O N n( gnor l used I V s ,
priced trom 115 i>p. I year guni anler
on all sels with nc.\i plr.tui e luhr. Nay 's
Trading Poll, 216 E. 3rd. Tel. a.l.VI.

Strerig's Radio & TV
5«o B.

10th

Service

MOTOROLA

I el. 370O

<;oTaoTu':i>Tv

THIU NEW colored tube Is rcrlaiiniileir.
not rou nd, mean hui a rndii' nalural
Innklnn pictur e ,
yyiNONA
IIRI
li.
POWF.R CO., 54 t . Vn'l
lei
WA .
(Across (rorp tha nuw p,iiMn«i lot I

STOP IN'
Look Over Our
I,ai'Kc .St'lci'lior
of
Zouitli

Winona Ulecrric
Construction Co.

TH,' I.IIH2

Stwing Miicliinei

73

QUAI I I Y QUITN 'In s'. Inn,is. Id fl'l
Imlahlei ser.llnn^ , II I V,
I' .iits
"i"l
\V I
service nn all M' SV IIHI tnai nines
thi ll
'•'
NONA
M W I I I C . Cft , '-M
lei. 9 nil

S»ovet\, Furnacot , Pnrt»

75

Mr.W GAS or elaclrlr rnn' ies , all s i t e s ,
highest iiuallly, pilu'd i i«ti| Moii in
Jill St
Te l UI9 Ailnli>li AA K IUI I IIW «H

«t RAiNr.i, oil isiiuni. i' cu., ';n/ t

Wr IK I INK hell - , h* r r . ii.ntinl ' ,. I yrar
¦ anil
old, »>rr fi'rv.tal, all l»."l
l"f'^ In
r oninvn i linrrirs.
I rl 41' ll

Typewriter*

Farms, Land for Sals

98

GILMORE V A L L E Y - 32 acres, mostly
pasture . Barn, machine shed , tool shed,
2 small buildings. House, 1 or I bedrooms, newly painted inside and oulside, new tile kitchen and bath, excellent water Completely fenced, mostly
new. 1951 Pord traclor und complete
set ol lools. II head ol cattl e. Moderately priced . Cash. Selling due lo
Irnnslcr . iY 10 rnlle oil Hwy. 14, tuin
rlgjil end .ol roar); Lauren Knhn.

PARM
FARMS
PARMS
We buy, we id I. we Ir.nle.
AAIDWEST R E A L T Y CO.
Os«,eo , Wis.
Tel. Ofllce S1I MS9
Res. . 6.75-3157

FARMS

LKAVlSTON-W YATTVIIiLK:
20O .-teres , l§fl lilUible , 7rooin house. :i(ix70' lu'i rn ,
.'10 .stiiiK'luons, .14x14' -silo,
new milk liousc tmd 100
t- .-il , hulk tank. ^:ir., ()()0.
R
WILSON TOWNSHIP:
miles lo Winona . 300
acres, 140 acres tillable ,
lialnncc
pasture a n A
worlds, 7-nwm modern
liric -k liousc , Ini'R* (Iniry
liarn , driveway thru hn.semont , 14 stiinehions , .1calf
liens and hull pen , .second
lia rn for .\oiinf,' cattle , silo,
lion liarn , machine shed.
$WI ,0l)0,
7 M ILKS N , of Allun i : 2110
acres , nearly 200 acres
lillfible , It-room modern
house, llrirn , .'ifi st<incliioiis
and enlf pens , liarn elenner- , 2 Kilos , machine slicds ,
unuinry, etc
$<l!> ,oi)0.

f' olorofl & ni ;ick
cl- While TV Sels

Ill) W. ;inl

FOUR-BEDROOM HOUSE or apt. needed
by new pharmacist
at Ted Maler
Drugs,. July 1 occupancy if possible.
Contact Business Olllcc, Tel . 7000.

77

I MILK , S. of l.cwi.ston: 120
acres , nearly nil tlllablft .
fl- idiiin hriuse , LarRC pole
shed and inilkiii R pnrlur ,
c.ilf hurt i, hull linrn , eonvivXe. ynrd . Farm wcllfcneerl
$!iri,00O
These, farms are all for lull
possession.

PAUL J . KIEFFER

Itrvillor
Tel. f>72t
All urn , M inn.

Wesley Hand all
Siilcsinaii
Tol, 31143
l .evvislnn , Minn .

99
lAMI'l H wllh yniir lyiiei^ulr'
Houiai (or SaU
'lOtl'T
imlv i
anil n|h»r nllh « »r , iiijj |in-nl
rpiallliril " .pai .lal nl i nn ' i lean , nlM'st,
(iy dVVIII 11
- 4 l ,eilrpiiin home , inr riar
l epalr your rnai lilnri In (irinliire win!
Inl, «CJ W, tilt. l e i . Sisv
Ihal will make b«l|er IIII |' I J S I IHII », »»vi
llrne nn'l Incroa-s n an.uii > i y Have nia'
US WA N 11 lira In r,r,|| a nrv; styli
ihliins se rviced y/lille ynsi in ymr ol' OV^NI
I rl. II 4 lArt Sun. u( alter 5 |» .m,
HIIIKI ,
I
tlc.n itall are nn uric allun anil they will
wrrKilays
I rl
he fee iiiy ju g» when yini ichiin
1V 1*1.
• J1W) tor nlO iip. WIIIDMA
M inr: A ltCHr.J, n»v. I lievlmmn hoiita ,
W H I I H 4 i . h n v n i , iai w JHI.
ilmil iln iiiii .su' , lni(l« In' (luiialil • Inl
I i'l aiW
viii - iiii, I rwIsKm , Minn
TYI'l. yv n i r t f l f t nml ailrllmi iiiaiiilnei
ttf-a - .iifialile i aitri
for sal* ) nt rantsi
,1
wllh
r
«
t i « hit, iirar
IHTH'
I
fret ilmlvgry. t>eei us Inr all yimr nl 'MM
III- mi' 1-1< li" al"
leftfi MIII '.ifiinil
tlla «up|i|l«s, <lnr,hii, lilns nr i.ltiir
liniiilmi'Mt,
chairs. Lund ly|i«wrllai Lo, lei , t i l l

"Please, Miss Belts, would you stop telling people , 'We ' re
getting plastered'?''
Plaite 'rtri who want busln cii advertise In Till Dally JJewi
. Classified Ads. Call 1'J V I . ' .
.

.¦ ' . ¦

¦

. . .

99 Houits for SaU

Houses for Salt

¦

• ¦

• ¦

¦
¦

. 1

99

Lot! for SaU

Top Central
Location

Brand New Hillside

Family On 7 7
the Grow? 7

payment.

Frank West Agency
¦ '
¦175 Lafayette . - '
,.
.' .T»l. 5i40 or 4400 after . houri.

This large family home in . lop . west '
location , Is
walking
disianc^
to,
schools and churches , five bedrooms,
three,
fireplaces,
separate
dining
room, living room, and fa mily, den, /
beautiful big yard. Move right Irs.

Flowers Growing

y A f T E R HOU RS CALL:
Laura Flsk 3111
¦
Leo KoU 4581
W. -L. (Wlb). HJelzer B-2181
¦
nob Selov-er 702?
.',.

.

Lovely, n|rhost new home with T30- o(
Mississippi- River frontage. The ,14x3i'
¦
living room has beanied ceilings, picture windows overlooking river and . ..
Built-in. stove and disposal in. :
. bluffs.
.. kllchen, eating- bar, den. sun deck ,
screened polio, 2 fireplaces. Twothree bexlrooms. 1 Vj ceramic file
bath. Gas . baseboard hot water, heal.
Many exrra -features. '

Valley Home . . .

©66

}I W$e^
<
ir REALTO R
|120 C|NTER-Ttl.2^9

Atte nt ion Vete rans
No Down Payment

GOOD central location, 310 W. 4)h, ttrlctly modern 4 bedrooms, oil -heat, (Ireplnce, lull basement, full lot, will arrange G-l loan wllh low down payment.
Only Slo;900.
.

Situated only. a '., short drive -from
VVInona. Living room, den, 2 bed- ,
rooms, large kitchen with nice cup- .
boards, sjenercus dining area oh 1st floor ,. 3- bedrooms and bath oh Jnd
-floor. Oil furnace! 'Reasonably priced. ,

¦'

Small Outlay

. but comlorable living. There are . I
bedrooms, In addition to living, room,
dining room, kitchen and bath. New
gas furnace, gas water healer, garage. $7,850. .
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E, J. Hartert . . , J973
Mary Lauer , . . 452T
Jerry Berth* . . . 8-2377
Philip A, Baumann , . . 9540 .
.

Vi La-fnyette
Tel . 5240 or 44,10 after hours. ¦

-Abts— '

Beautilul Gllmore Valley Fruit and
Honey Farm. 5 acros ol land. J'.a acres
in applet, crapes, plums and strawlicrrlcr,. 25 colonics ol bees. All modern
. -(-hcdioom home. 2! full balhs , 2-car attached garage. 30360 It . apple storage
buildlncj, 20xM II. -walk-In cooler. Owner
Iranslorrcd, Call us and we will be
hanpy to eol.nn all details ol this line
buy.
Coiy 2 bedroom home, Nice living
room, bhi kitchen wllh lots ol cupboards.
Drcoicwa y, attached (,arage.
Oil heal. fllo. lo|. Located In Goodview.
Low laxes. Call lo see llils home soon.

!¦, A 4-bardroom hoine on 3 acrei of land
nn main rood. A short distance Irom
Winona . See us r,oor, on this fine buy.

AGENCY INC.
i /
A f r \f r
159 Walnut
I s UL J
Tel. 8-4365
AFTI-' R- HOURS fllll Zlebrll . 4115-1, r. A, Ahli 31(14

3-Recli'oaiii Home
on I'Ya nklin St.

. 401 M a i n , SI.

¦ Tel. 5E49

The Gordon Agency
Realtors
GRACIOUS LIVING FOH
THE LAR GE FAMILY
Spacious bedrooms , completely carpeted. 2\i! baths ,
14V-JX24 ft, liv ing room with
separate dining room , all
enrpeted. F a m i l y sized
kitchen -with deli ghtful qatirif» area, large family room
>vith built-in bookcases , Torrific closets and storage
area. Attaclwd double Rarnge . Overs!v,ed lot offers
plenty of piny area for children . You must see this
lovely 'home to appreciate
its convenien ce!
MUST UK SOLD

$11 ,1)1)0.

Available , lnimudiatcly.
Kasy Ftnanuin K,

FIRST NAT IONAL RANK
Trus t Dqit .

FOR SALE
KOHMK 'K CMOItUI ' ;
SCIIODWKIIJOH 1IKSI1JKNCK
KcllogK, Minn .
V* LOTS
Block iwo-stall Ri>''»IAe
MLIST SKI.I.TO CLOSH
lOSTATK

('cm out

1'iiul Scliimwi'llor , Kxrtciitor.
Ki 'lhi fj K, Minn ,
Tel , mi-'lTM.

Almost new 2-bcdroom rambler west with large liviii fi
room , pretty kitchen , utility
room , attacliecl garage, No
down lo qualified veteran.
See It today !
MUCK AND STONE
flXTCRlOR
You 'll fall in love will) the
beautifully landscaped yard
.surrounding this attractive
.'I bedroom , ono story home
in a delightful nrcn west,
Let us tell you all about
this lovely home todny !
MOVK 1UCUT IN!
Cenlnilly locutcd 2 or .1bedroom home, Well built , stuc
eo oxlorior , rorner lot , See
this one ttw liiy . . . easy
linniu 'ing , . . ' low down .

£lckiiTK 7cimt} \
j

|
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AITBR HOURS

Pnt Iloiso . . . 57(l!l
Gordon Wo Lshorn . , . 4iin4

Open House
TODAY

liiu- 'l-lirilroom lioiim
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Years- in Winona
:
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
'
. .f' .o mcUFairla ne
Open Mon , Wed ., Fri , Eve-.
. . . and Sat. ' afternoon 's . -'.

i

Clean Used Cars
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BUiCK-OLDSMOBILE-CMC
Open Mon.. & Fri , Nigh t
Want«d—AutomobiUt

110

STPAIOHT. STICK, »-cyllnd«r ear , 1»50 .
or up. Scoli Loeken, »«1 t . . Ath .

¦. .'

Hom«», Trailari 111
. Mobil*
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OIEVRpL.ET , \ u ) . »,4-ton pIcKup with
¦¦
lu'.lom; hij III camp«f. il«eps ?! aliri H'
t
boflt, |n gooO condilicn. 126 E. Xln 'f).

PRICES '
REDUCED

Tcl . . 2B :i7 . -

'63 CHEVR OLET Impala 4. door Sport Sedan; excellent

Choose One of These
Good Used Cars

condition, automatic -trans- - . .

SFF. OUR line ' ie Icrtlon - of n«w and
u-.fd , mobile horn',*, all «|7CV BarK •
|. linarn.lri'o, 7-ye«r plin. . COULEE W.0- '
BILE HOWE SALES , . Hy/y. U-61 ,E„..
!" ' ¦ Winona ..' Tal . 42/6. ¦
¦

| mission , rariio, V-8, - ' .power
i steering, whitewalls , EZ1 ',
,: windshield. -Beautiful white

FOR A 7
SAFE ' mi OF JULY
' -. -' ;¦ WEEKEND ;

- finisfi-,-.-' . -' .'- . -: 7 "C7 IQ C :

1961 PONTIAC

Wilte' .s.

SEE - T H E n«v/ Mr 10' -,' I«J Liberty «nr»
VLi '
Jl Schull . Hwy/ 61 ,. MoBlla Homa,
Sale' i; E. ' ol Sh<ngrl-La Mot'.l, Til.
«-T62«. PATHFIMDER-1564 12x«S3' . 3 ar J bedrooms. Priced to sell. S«« Robirt W»kamp. Pigeon Falls, Wis. Tail. 9U3-.'77|.
RENT OR SALE —

TrilltM ami tamp-

OUCK . BOAT—13V with . partial deck , cedar Mwith liberalos <o'vering, olive drab
color. Inquire 710 W . lOlh.
WE APPLY large . or small repairs .to the
tender parts ol ycur bont' t anatomy.
WARRIOR BOATS. Tel:>3864\ , .
PONTOON. BOAT, . 27', vylth 35 h.p. Evln. rude . Square heavy gauge pontoons,
fenced, new vinyl top, lights, horn,
storage space; new. paint. See at airport hangar . Bob Dunn, Tel. . . 5468. ¦

FISHING . BOAT-U' . 25 h.p. molor , water skis, 2 lile lackcts . Tel. 9415. .
FIBERGL/SS Runabout. 14', very good
condition,must sell. Tel. 9411.

/
y
/
\
y /
\J

TWO MAGIC WORDS¦ and; you art a
proud boat own^r. The . words are
"Boat
Loan ' ;, nnd magician, MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. Choose
the equipment you want, Tel . 2137 to
financial
arrange
make
necessary
ments.
See you on the river This
lummerl

y

WINONA'S
ONLY
franchlsed Johnson
Outboard Motor Dealer . DICK'S MARINE HEFAlR, 509 W. 5T0. Tel. 3B09.

FOR ROUGH, tou||h day-to-day lervlca
or long dlvlance touring choose BMNV .
RODB BROS . Mfltdlcycle Shop, 573 E.
4 th .

NniMON SC.RAM1II PR
1964 , MOl C ,
tik e nriv , ,11'| W, Sainla.

INTERNATIONAL
IV40
motor. »4V 615 f . Mil

1

' .-fori , rrhiilll

KH<|V IfM I .1^0 1 ton tr«i ( k , with, factor y hulll grain and slip down »t m k
rai l, with iop » own, r truck , low mileai|4' . tele Sever »,»n. Irempealeau, W i s
1 cl. VU 6HIIV .
I9M
51 ( 101. IIAKf R
(lnod lunnlng nnter , ¦)
V ID.I

15K13 IN 'I 'KHN.V l'lONAL
( ' 1200 :1 .i-lon p ickup
II» v-—ft . |iii'k ii|) lios , 4-.spi'C4l
IniiiMiiis.sion , liiu (i oiiniiif ,
7.00x111 (V|)l .v lircs , now pumt

1962 CHEVY II

Kxtni S
WIINDNA TKIU'K SKHVICK
IllC TItUt'K SM-KS
«,- SFIUVICK
Tel . •I.. 1II
01. I,:iii(l
109
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$1295

NAM I I VMS Hai-iililri , u"'"! lunmnti ' "ii
dill, HI SI4S n«l 4IIIII A-a UI IMI
i

JUNE 30-Wed . T p.m D5T . * miles H.
or Cesco cn Pole Line blacktop road,
lh«n 4 mil es
N. Cllllord Sh-vcni.
owner,- Erickson t, Knudjen, auclionears; Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.
[J U N E 30 -1 p m. 6 miles S.W. ol KrlI lo^g. Minn.. In Cooks Vnlley. Earl . IA.
paddock , ownar; Mnas t, Maas , aucllcneers; First Nal'l B ank, Plainview,
clerK ,
JULY l - T h u r v 1:30 p.m. » rnlle* E. nl
F <iunlaln C i t y . Wlv
Elmer W«mor-r,
Kohner,
auclicniiiri
ouvner;
Alwln
Nortlitrn lnw„ C o , cle rk.

'.

:iii UK Al l OF t'A'ITLF. - 24 Holstein cows , 2 rln.se
sprinp 'rs. li flesh lust II weeks and u|)cn , 5 (rosli and
bred hack , 5 milking :iiul due Oct., balance liml for lull
nnd winl cr; .'> Ilolslein lioifcr s, IS to Ul num., viicc ; '.'¦
Unlslt 'in lii 'ilt-is , 1(1 urns., vnee ; ,'! I lolslern licller s , 4
inns , old , vnee ; '.' Ilolslein cnlves , A. young high produciiif.; herd ol lloMcms . All arc artificially hied nnd most
are from Art ificial Ihci'diiig , All arc vacciimled .
Surge SHI milker pump
D A I R Y l'^ lllI 'Ml 'lNT
Mhl inolor Hi weeks ol< |) ; 2 Stirgt' semn buckels ; Solar 2."»«
gal. hulk lank .

ft
j
I

.
';'

MACHINI- '. ltY • Ill-Id Ford iniclor , coinplHcly ovrrV
haiilol, new niblicr (ivsceplionrilly good); Knight 1 I'(>
mnmii'i' smciiler , '.'. years old; J.D. I'M combine Willi
power mill iind piek»ip alt , good condition; ll-ll , lime
spremlcr on ruhber; NICC I wheel wi.gon; wood wheel
wagon; McD Ml ft. hoc dr ill w ill) steel box and grass att ,
Tiger 7-fl . seeder; some neltiiiM wire ; w ood wagon wlioois ;
Il:2!ix 2(l III ply lire ; renieiil inixer with elecliic molor .
some (link iron ; .some misc . ilomv
TERMS: Under £ 10,110 cn.-ili ; over thai iiniouiit cush
nr ' i rlinvii and liriliiiicc in irumlhly pi«ynieiil,s. ;r ;, added
lo Im lance for ii iiioni lis, Your credit M always good with
Ilm Noi'lliern Inveslnient ('oiil|»iiii .V ,

'
'¦'
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'

'j ?
;.;
;?
^

KI.MEH WKNC.EIt , OWNER

VENABLES

i v r> w . '!\u\

JUN E 1* — Tim. 6 p.m. Furniture Auction, 10? F a r l f a x , vVlnon/s. Sam McCown, owner ; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Minn.
Lflnd i. Auction Serv^
clerk.

SALE STARTS A.T 7:30 P.M .
CATT1.1 ': WILL BE SOLD STARTINe! AT 8:00 P.M.
VKRY FEW SMALL 1TF.MS.
Mi TK T l M K
Docile Valley IKiiu cmakfi s will serve lunch

- dour linriltop,
radio , liculer , <1cylinde r in n I o r,
siiindnt'd I r a n v
¦
V ^niihsion , In t one
red and while (inNi wit h niiiti 'liiii ^
li lienor , whilewull H ITS .

joli. Now duck wnmmly.
pi-cial $14!l,r)

JUNE JS—Mon- 1 p.m. i miles W, of
Eleva . or I ml lea E. ol Mondovi on Fed.
Hwy. 10, Lester Molld. owner; Jim
Helke, auctioneer; Norlnern Inv. Co „
clerk .

Th iii nsday EvcuMig, Jul y l f

^V SALES TV :

Open Mon , fi Fn . Kvc
'IVI ll ;;(ii!)
Hid f. Maiiknlo

L-YL6 BOBO
Llcemed M ,Bonded Auctioneer
Ttl. e?*-383»
. Houston, Minn.

B miles east ol Fountain City —OR— 10 miles west nf ¦;:Arcadi a on Hi ghway 95 , then l ' i miles southeast on tow n ;
V
roiid. "Watch for arrows .

\

A N 1 I Q I I E 1911 Model A I nrd I Ion l i t" k ,
III good ruiinl ic) ' I'lidllloii Tfl . 10'.'5. i4

CARL FANN J R .
AUCTIONEER. Bonded and Licensed.
Ttl. (64-7111. . - Rushford , Mirtn.

; AUCTION !

FAIUI.AN1-: 5011
4-(loor se'dnn , (i-cylindcr ,
a u 1 o m H tic triiii.smis.sioii,
blue with lovely nuilchu^
iiitoi'ioi' , wliiti 'wnll tires . A
dependable
unci' in-ii-lilctime buy , check il over ,

f

r.Mt PAN! I T K U ( r> , I'l'; "l<n i i*<* .t
ilool and lavMtn y H'l H. 9ID all" *

M I A R f l l I l»a i ( oiurl M m i u r y . ilnmlaid
Ilciil i.inilllliin . II W
Milll. J II IIIII , '
I/IV
a, \\itl nillrs. Inl

i

> '
W (t-AMM.in
INON A UJO
"
noor.i

>> Inn nl, Kuri ,
\ rnn> bl. lei.

^OJU

I.i 'w islon , Minn.
Tol. 2."> 11

1963 FORD

Trucki, Trac l't Trailart 108

. ......

LEWISTON
AUTO CO.

4-door sedan , 6-cyliiuler ,
sta ndard transmission with
overdrive , radio. Economy
th»t can 't lie beat , test drive
il today.

UStiD r s l C Y C I . r S - all il-rer KOLTE-R
RICYCI. E SHOP, 403 Mankato. Tel
56C5.

Everett J. Kohmr
15B Walnut. Tal. 8-3710, alter houra r i \ A

'M FORD 4-door Sedan , V8, automatic transmission ,
radio , good rubC7QR
her , low mileage. T ^ ' « J

1959 RAMBLER
CLASSIC :

JAWA DLPtNPAfll. E low cmt motorcycle nales and invlre at Robb I' tos
Motorc ycle Shop In Winona , Ln Crn-sie
and Eau Claire .

Land & Auction Sales

'57 CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan , (i cylinder , regular
transmission .
CCCn
^J J \ J
Sharp

I

There are plenty of Used
Cars to pick from, you are
offered all kinds of deals ,
but when you want a car
that Rives years ot service
and dollar for dollar value
see us,

JAWA -19U, socc, 1-spi-ed , excellent condition. 161 E. King. Tel. B-4122.

TRUCK BODIES-hallrrs, hulll, repair.
*cl and palnled . Ilnhl salea and serv
lens, Bfrg' i, 39M1 W , 4th. Tel. 49.13.

condition

. Yes ,
It 's True . . .

JOHNSON 35 h.p. long-thai) electric mo
lor. with 6- and 12-gal. tank), perfect
condition. 477 Johnson St.

74 motorW, 2nd.

finish,

whitewall tires.

Tel . 8-2711
75 W. 2nd
Open Mon. k Fri. Evenings

¦ ; MINNESOTA7. -.- ¦ .

'58 CHEVROLET Biscayne . !
4 :door Sedan, 6 cylinder !
engine , Powerglide transmission ,, good tires .

VENABLES

CADIN CRUISER, 19' . wllh 7J h.p. Evinrude rpolor, (deaf boat for skllnrj and
camping, less than li price , 513 E. 7th.

HARl.CY DAVIDSON 1941 No
cycle. May be seen al 974W

heater , automatic
transmission , power steering, power
b r a k e s , solid

$2 1 95

inboard; ' engine Ford
Tel. Trempealeau 5S4-

107

4 - door , :r-a 'd .i6,

bronze

E. ilh ar* U t t e r l y ) lei. Am.

'57 CHEVEOLET Bel Air «door Sedan , 6 cylinder engine , Powcrglide , radio.
condition . '. ... : . .' S>JJV/

Catalina .

BOAT—Marine plywood 14' runabout, J4£.
Controls also available . 418 Grand. Tel.
-8-1876.

Motorcycle,, Bicycles

TRAVELMASTER

NYSTR QM' S

HOUSEBOAT—28' , 2. years old, 3 18 h.p,
Evinrude motors, used less than ' IK.
hours, complete
with 6 gal. , cruiser,
tanks, starter* and etc., 19 water-tight
compartments, panelled Interior , rcfr 'igrater, -stove; marine htad, etc. All new.;
make offer. Tel. t_a Crosse 2-7655. .

FIBERGLASS - 17'
V-fl , and trailer.
4322 after 5,

.

^
BONNEVILLE
| '62 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- " :..
MALLARD
,4-doox hardtop , power steer- !. door Sedan , V-8 engine ,: au^ TRADE
•^
WINDS
ing, power brakes , power i tomatic transmission , power .
windows, po^ver seat , autolow
mileage
steering,
. Hard
7 7^CANYAS . JSACKS - , :
matic transmission , radio ,
' Cl QO^
to beat .
whitewalls.
See us now for rentals. •¦ •¦
.- - . . .."this one ;.... ; . ; ..7 - -P ' J f - J
A Power-Packed Buy!
'60 OLDSMOBILE 83 4-door i
See it .and save!
Sedan , automatic transmis- -j|: F. A: KRAUSE GO.
sion , good rubber , body and .
7 "BREEZY ACRES" ;
paint in fine condition.
South on Hwy. 14-61
Real
CQQn
7bargain7.. :7...... *QJvi . .
Chrysler - Plymouth
Aviqfion . Sal«»
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights
' '58 CHEVROLET Eel Air 4- .
door Sedan , V-8, automatic i ~r ~'¦ '¦
ALV IM KOHNE R
transmissi on , ¦
CCCA ' AUCTIONEER,
City and alata llcem»«J
'
^JJU
.
'radio,
.... . ... . . .
and bonded. 252 Liberty St. (Cornar
; 1 963 PONT IAC
.

MODI I. A, IVJV 7 door , I9JI I' nllllax I
ilooi . I elulilnn M agnail, HI J, Kiiih
liini . Minn,

'Vlnonii

WAkZ

I

Clly, Wis., Tal.
,; spotless , . , . . . ; . : . "P.'V.J'', ; an. Leahy 'i, Bullalo
¦
Cochrana 24HJK.. ' • '
¦
"
!¦ '03 CHEVROLET Impaia -4- '7. FOR rOOR WEL.L-EARHED vacallon
1958 IMPALA
j. " door Sedan , air conditioned , I rent ef buy » (nlrj-oown camper »1
CONVERTIBLE :
ES PONTOON 8, -Camptr SaliB,
radio, power brakes , V-8 , ¦I GRAV
Homer. Minn. T»l. 9413. ¦
¦-: automatic
V-8, automatic transm ispower
steering,
:
sion , radio , bronze with
PLAY-/VAOR TRAVEL »rall«ri. Rental anit
transmission .
ules; DALE'S HI-WAY SHELL. Hwy..
Abso$91
OS
whitewallii
beige
top,
.
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
61 «. Orrln. .
lutely spotless. '¦ '
A Sunshine Special!
'62 FORD Galaxie 500 XL,
Come on out
automatic
transmission ,
Boaii, Motors, Etc.
106
1960 IMPALA
; power steering, radio , V-8 , ;
Saturday or Sunday
FIBERGLASS 14' boat , \i", h.p. motor ..
2-door hardtop, V-8. auto¦ padded dash , etc. Cl /LQC "afternoon ox any evening.
.. and trailer, 585. jor.n Murphy, Lewli- :
matic transmission , radio , ; : Real beauty .. ; 7. «?- l v.7a ;
ton , Minn ., (Fremont), v
all white with contrasting - ;
7. JJ Look over c-ur large display
ELGIN MOTOR—1960, 55 h.p.,.' eierlrlc
red interior , -whitewalls , ex- ¦;', 7 '63 CHEVROLET Im p a 1 a
.. storting; With, control, Jl.55. In good
Sport Coupe. V-8 engine , j of travel trailers , pickup
condition. i'J Vine . Tel. 9507.
; cellent tires , perfect in
campers and canvas
standard tTansmission , ra- jj truck
!' every respect.
tops,
MERCURY MARK 30, 30 h.p. with elec,
,
dash
whitej dio .padded
A White Hot Value! .
tric starter and generator, new lower |
|
walls7 Real . 7 . '¦• C l O Q C 7' . 7: ^; SHA.STA '': .
unit, runnlns good.- .Te l. Lewiston 2809. .
¦
, 2 miles N. of Lev/i:ton at Rev . C.
7|; ,<Sharp ' . .;,.:. .;: .;;,; -H07D

Uitd Can

11211 !¦:, Sanhoi ii
I Ui 4 pin.
(' lll|ll > ^111(1 MM' (Ills

HiVre'R .Where Th»
¦
" ' . .' Action Is 1

(f^ Ea@w&r\>^\

Mercliarits Nat ional Bank
Installment Loan Dept.
¦¦

M E R C U R Y , 1959, 70 h.p., long shaft,
electric starting with , controls, I .gal.
lank, exlra propeller, ' *450. Tel . 4048.

Lois of room for n family,

Jclcp ltom.681/ 1

'U p " ' River:. '.' :

Two-bedroom:home , situated on beautiful lot 150 x AOOi . overlooking the::
main channel ol Ihe . Mississippi, 2
- . . miles . S. ol f.'.lnnelska. Nice living
roorh. ;and dining , area, kitchen with
unusually- generous cupboard space ,.
- utility , room . and
bath, hardwood
floor throuuhout, oil furnaces, electric yvat«!r' .fi«.o|;r, garage.

Frank We st Agency

[

,

Downriver

:

. '

. _ ^. w« . . .AdvtrJl!«-Our Prlc«i «^_

I/JW , Low Rates!
Fast, Friend ly -Service !

Frank West A gency

. 100
TREMPEALEAU — 4-bedroom home on
double ' lot , 1 . block Trom school and
across . frorn Central . Park, panelled CHOICE LOTS—new development on. K. j
kitchen, . -aluminum: , slorinq. J750O. Claud . -Bellevlev/ St. Sewor ar.^ wafer In. ft/: I
.-(Ml8, . 3975 or 1787.
McCormick,
Trempealeau. Wis. Tel.
: 53A-S37S.
BUIl
DING l_ OT , ICO' , Trnnioqe nverlook- j
Foiir-bedroonri . ' hoirit, ' large carpeted .
, : ino ' Lake: Vfinona , on Lake Blvd. Tel. !
living roorh, llr' o'placi,- large separale
HEAR DAKOTA—4-bedrpom home. beth,: . 62Si . : .
..
..-;
¦
dining room; powder- room, master '
full basement , ebouf ' ¦ ' 1 acres of land,
bedroom v/lth . -drrssing room, Vi bath
. more may he .purchaser], if . needed. Vaplus ceren-»lc batli tines-^ho-w^r.. £x<el102 :
cant. SB.SOC Also a . good selection of Wanfcd—rReal Estat*
lent condition... Walkl nn ' . distance lo
river properlits , between Dresbach and I
schools, churches and .-downtown. '
Brownsville, nnoslly year around homes. ! FARAA WANTE D, tlos^ . to Winona . Write
;
CORrJHORTH R E A L T Y
j
C-4I Onlly News giving location, ilz * ,!
; La Crescent, Minn.. .
: Tel. 895-3106 •!
and price.
Now bclns finished, kitchen
with .
fruilwood ' cabinets ,
built-in . range
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
KING W. 1 5S4—near Jefferson and . St .
and oven, carpeted I'vlno room wllh
Mary 's Schools, llkt new. 3 , bedrborns, , . FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
car.eme.nl ' windows ,
ceramic
balh :
. 'arall-to-v/all carpeting and drapes, rec- '
vj llh vanity, . ' panellied
amusrrnent
¦reallon room, large screened porch and
room wil h. powder
room, double .
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
patio. Large landscaped lot, and shade
garage.
Tel. 4388 and 7093 '
. P.O. Box 345
. treps. Will finance with small down

UrAL U TAH fj ROKIK

;

'
7: See Us ; - ."
For The Best
Financing Deal "
¦ ¦¦
. •. •. . - ' . In Town .

HOMES FOR SALE: Ready to flnlnh KING V. l0>8--n«ar St. Teresa 's. Remod- .(
homes save ¦ vol" , 'houaands ol tJ$ In
eled Ouplc-i, new eilurnlnum ' siding-..!- .
buildings costs. .Th» hom« r,i your
conbinatlon windows and gas 1i,rnare. i
,
'
choice is
erected -with ' guaranteed
113,800. Will arrange loan wilt. Tow. ! '
down oaymeint..
rnaterlals '. and
conslructlon
labor .
|
Prices Irom $3,355. . Wo money dov(n. .
financing available io qualified buyers.
• Visit or wrlln today for r.ompleU In
174 'Lafayette . .
. formation.
FAHNING
HOMES
Tel. »Ad or 440D Jitter hours. . '
.
,
V/attrville, Minn.
)

l'-V^iory home wllh -carpeted living
. room, kitchen with bu3lt-ln range and
oven , GE wall refrigerator, ' ricre.iil.ion '
room wllh bar, excellent condition.

ONLY

' ¦'Yr - Skylarks :
' : '/
¦ ' '¦ ¦ ¦
' ¦¦' ' ' • ' ' ' ' '¦ ¦ "
'.
..
i
!. '
^ Convertibles
7 '6S Falcon Wagon ... $14»S . j
-/ (• Station TWagoni 7
Tel. 9200 ; '62 Fair!anr. 5W 4-dr. $1395
Vr Vista Cruiserii
j '6r Cortiet 4-door, . .¦. . . t fl!)5
ir Sports Wagons
1 'fil Falcon Wagon .. ':. % M \

7 That NeNA- vCar :
Can . Be You rs Today!

4-Bedrooms;
. 7I V2 Baths 7

I)

'¦¦• ¦"* BUICK
*
ir OLDSMOBILEl^r

COMPACTS
SAV E YOU
MONEY i

¦

f^l^HnSai

Ammmwmmmmmmmmw

B.

On A Beautiful
1965

\ 'fid Falcon 4-door . :.. $ . 795 ]
7. '57 Ham bier Wagon .. *. 95 J

120 (EMTtn- m,234S

I Jz

Get

IMMED IATE
DELIVERY

C O P V A I R - 1963 4 door , automatic trnnv
rnh'.lon , rftrllo, nev/. tlrri. f-' xcallanl ,
(onrlitlon. til E. Slh.

/__

llO Mflin St.

I

In the (lower . box swi off this . thre*
bedroom home In Co-llegavlew, -family
room, big . screened . In porch,, two
baths, wood panelled kllchen : wllh
kitchenaid dlchwash.-er,': livlna . room
with cathedral ceiling, Interesting
three level plan.

$050

While You Wait

Niw Ciri
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BI/ICK--1MS convtrllblt, V«ry good con rhllon, . I2i0. fidwlr. Kltii, Lawlilon,
¦ IMnii.
' ¦' . . ¦ •

"VENABLES "

mii §dom
REA1TOR

¦

Building Materials

;

IF you WANT lo buy, sell or trade
b« iurt to tal Shank , HOMEMAKER't
EXCHANGE, 553 E. Srrj .

F O U R T H . W. -S« ' . -- - '. 3 rooms and balh',
liw.MERTIME Sl'ECI.ALSI Mrn' i slraw
available . now , Tel. 3037 lor atppolnl'
sports caps. ' 19c ; watertight .. .molded '
rnenl.
¦ rwetter twin Kapi, BSr ,• X-Poso Suntan cream or liquid, S o t . plast' c bottle, THREE-ROOAA
unlurnlshed apt,, heat,
v/ater, . stove , relrigeralor
. (We: plastic Inflatable beach toys, req.
iurnlshtd
¦:
lb.
bng
charcoal,
c/,c;.
T«|. 938?. .
9f< , now 66c ; 10
70- 2ero window Ian, 116.9',,- 40 sturdy
y Bondware ' plates, 3»c; larue . pnot-il
enclosed styroloam cool-jrs, reg, t4.95. Apartmenti, Furnished
91
now 13.95. See these and many olhcr
specials . al
NICE i-ROom- apt . private barn ,- suitable, lor I or 1. .126 VV. /th. Tel . «-246l .

;. . / .;: ;VMAi t-:. . .: , .;;v

;

Wash
8, Wax

5AVEI FOR ..ALE by omnar l Ipicleui
3-bedroom ranch ilyli troma, bulll-ln
kitchen, cerpellno., drapei, full besaroent, jariige. « yalri old. Will undar
»2l),O0O. Owner leaving clly; IS73 W:
Kino. Ttl.- . |.3I«I, "

BOB

Usri Cir»

01.0SMOBIL'C' ~1MI 4T»r(lr» converllbl*.
V/lll Ink* oldar car In trnda . T»l. 730J
altur 5. .

¦ 20 MINUTE

MODERN 3-itory 4-hedroonn older home),
on ¦lei approx , *0«»0'. tdaelly located
tor cornrtiorcUl purpoiea. N««r po»1olflce, courlhoun, bank and builneat
district at 34B S. Manh all, Celedonla ,
Minn. Contect Marqaral Ichummtri,
510 Washlnglofi St., Wlnoni.

I jT

109

Holidny
OLDSMOBILE—1»M 44}
Sport
Coupt, new Mar , 4, \ O J I mileage trade,
Terms avalla.hla. -74i Illh Ave., Gdvv/.
Tel . 1-9311. ( - . . - .

OWNER
TRANSFERRED, mini
1*11.
. New iplll-loVtr home on Edgewood
Rd. Large lot; beautiful view, 4-bed- :
¦
roomi, 3 ' .b«lhs, deluxe . kitchen, . with
LARGE CLCAN room tor rent, olf-str»et
dishwasher,
disposal,
large
dining
parking, private enrteince,. Tolephone exmorn, carpeted throughout upper level,
: tenilon, t5 per week . , Tel. (-399r.
laroe family room wa Iks out lo pit lo. T-or Bppolr.lmenl Te I. 7595; . .
SLEEPING ROOMS, Elgin Hotel , showersi maid service, qulel. Tel .. _5*55. .
NEW 3-bcdrottm hottm -vdth doubl* . attached nara<3as, re/ioy for Immediate
occupancy, In Hllke-'s second addition
Ap-rtmanti,- ,'Flat .t .. . - ' ' '
90 In west lourion in clly. Tel. 413/. Hllke
. Homes Inc - POUR-RO OM . upper apt ,' prIvala bath.
Slove,v.*Mgorator, heal, hoi water furnished: . No childrers,' working couple
' preferred. 63B VI. 7ln.
.
"" '
DELUXE GE all electric l : and j btd
- r oom-aplj., carpetM. air conditioned
and garages. BOB' SELCVER , REAL
. TOR, : Tel. 2349. .

with in air
MATCH YOUR Interior
conditioner wllh. 'natural wood . Ilnlsh '.
orlces.
and
-compare
FRANK
Coma In
E. Bth. Open
LTLLA i SONS, 761
avenlngi. .

UlirJ Ciri

BASEMENT HOUSE ind ~ieTga lot, - on
Garvin Heights Rd, Good de«l, buy
Ilk* rant, imall down payment: Til.
I-77J3, Elrner Baamin.

Sam Weismdn & Sons

DAILY NEWS

STRICTLY BUSINESS

99

FOR SALE BY O.WNCR. Modtrn l-fl«or
4-berJrOohs home loctIM al 601 E. Jrd.
Tarnni. ;For oppolrilminl Tal, MI7-»i31.
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Alvln Kohner , Auctloiirei'
Niiillirni Invest inciil Co., Lester Senly, Oik
Rep hv Kldnii W , llei>«, Aicndia , Wisconsin
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OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES

Stude nt Teaching
Russian History

Buyer Interest Galesville Plans
4fh Celebration
Up
Homes
In
'Substantially'

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—The 4th of July celebration in
Galesville is scheduled for Saturday at the Galesville Curling
& Burns Club.
It will begin at 5 p.m . with
barbecued
the serving of
will
continue
all
,
which
chicken
Dancing
will
start
at
9.
evening.
A riding lawn mower or roio
tiller will be awarded:
The annual fireworks display
will fcegin after dark , made passible by contributions by the Lions, Galesville Business Association , American Legion and
John F. Canee fund.
Best viewing will be from ' tlie
Curl ing Club grounds, ball park
and Reception Park areas.

Trends in the residential real
estate market of W|nona resemble in many respects the
national pattern , Ervin P.
Richter , president of the Southeastern Board of Realtors, said.
He compared local trends
With results of a nationwide
survey conducted by the National Association of Real Estate Boards.
"Winona, as many other communities, has a strong demand
for single family homes, a demand that is greater than was
predictable . a year ago. although we expected a population increase and a continuation of prosperity," said Rich'-. ' . ¦ ¦. '
ter..
. '
He said that while interest
In both existing and new homes
. is strong, existing, homes continue to attract more inquiries.
This also is a national trend, CAMP McCOY , Wis. i .P he reported.
Wisconsin 's National G u a r d
Buyer demand for existing broke camp Saturday after two
homes Ls "up substantially " in weeks of military exercises
11 percent of the market areas , which won praise from the comsaid Richter , "up moderately " manding general of the 5th
in 41 percent; "about the same" Army ,
in 23 percent , and "down" in
Lt. Geri. Charles G. Dodge
16 percent. Winona is "up sub- called the encampment the
stantially,"
"best annual field training per"Prices nationwide are about iod'' since the 32nd Infantry
the same as a year earlier. Division 's release from active
For example , for houses built duty after the 1961 Berlin . crisis,
Dfldge added in a message
in 3950 or later and selling in
the $15,000 to $25,000 range, that the proposed merger of the
prices are unchanged in 49 per- gua rd with Army reserve apcent of the areas, higher in 30 parently "has not had a detripercent and lower in 21 per- mental effect on the moral of
cent. In Winona they rank gen- the Red Arrow division .' He citerally in the first category, he ed the fact that the Wisconsin
guard was at 100 percent of its
said. . ;
Prices for houses in poorly authorized personnel strength.
maintained areas are down in The Red Arrow division would
66 percent of the communities be reduced to bri gade statu s, attalcing part in the survey, while tached to Minnesota 's 47th Difor older dwellings in well* vision under the planned conmaintained neighborhoods val- -solidation.
. ' Maj. Gen . John A. Dunlap.
ues are strong.
Wisconsin commander , told di"One interesting thing about vision officers after reading
the market ," said Richter , "is Dodge's message, "I'm sure
that many people do not real- that the results of the evaluaize that mortgage funds are tion will show that we are still
readily available for qualified entitled to the Red Arrow diviborrowers."
sion..'' ,
The Southeastern Board of
Highways were jammed SaturRealtors is one of jmore than day as the troop convoys rolled
1,500 real estate boards in the out of the western Wisconsin
country which are members caWp and headed home; Weekof the National Association of end motorists were warned to
Real Estate Boards. The boards avoid congested routes, includ. are comprised of 80,000.Real- ing Interstates 90 and 94 and
tors -.'. ' .'
Highway 21. ,

Guard Breaks
Camp at McCoy
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., SUMMER FACULTY :; 7 Instructors in St. Mary 's Col- man . Brother Charles. Brother George , Michael . Ratliff , Dr ,
(.Y D . McNabb and Dr. James Krysan. They will work with
lege's six summer biology programs are, from left , Dr,
Eugene McArdle, Dr. Robert Wagner. Dr. Lawrence Diet er- 7 eight visiting . teachers.

BIOLOGY PROGRAM

169 Teachers at St. Mary s

he taught by Dr. Edward Caw- stitute will take cell ; physiology,
ley,, biology departmen t, Loras taught by Dr, James Krysan ,
College , Dubuque .
assistant professor of biology,
St: Marv 's, and radiation bioloEACH OF the"53 partici pants gy, taught by Sister Aelred ,
in Ihe basic science institute OSB, chairman of the biology
will take two of the following department at Mount St. Schol.
three courses: Fundamentals ol astica , Duluth. The laboratory
chemistry, to be taught by Dr. phase of this institute will be
Lawrence Dietcrman, assistanl .supervised by Oscar; Horner ,
professor of chemistry at St. chairman of the biology, departMary 's; basic concepts of math- ment , Saint Teresa.
ematics, to be taught by MiEach of the 40 participant s in
chael Ratliff , instructor of math
the
six-week advanced biology
BEGINNING Monday , 16!) ematics . at St: Mary 's, and prininstitut
e will take two of the folciples
participants will be involved in
, of physics, to be laugh'
lowing
three courses : Freshwafour summer institutes of six by Dr , Robert Wagner , associter
botany
, taught by Dr . C D .
ate
professor
or eight weeks duration: A total
of physics , St
McNabb
;
associate
professor of
of 40 teachers will be here for Mary 's.
biology,
's;
St.
Mary
microtecha. two-week workshop in Mid- The 28 particip ants of the
August , and another ei ght will eight-week radiation biology in- nique and histology, taught, by
Dr . Eugene McArdle , associate
be taking part in a nine :week
professor of biology. St. Mary 's,
research program.
and ..evolution , taught by Sister
The high school biology teach- Indians May Get
Cecilia , : BVM, chairman of the
ers that will : be here for the in- ! Furniture Factory
biology ;- .department , Mundelein
stitutes will come from 27
College,
Chicago.
states , Canada and the Philip-, RUN NE AP.OL1S (AP) — '" A
pines. Most will be from the government ' . '- aided furniture
THE TUO-weck workshop In
Midwest , with about half com- ..plant . may be built on the Red the teaching of the hi gh school
ing from Minnesota , Wisconsin Lake Indian Reservation to em- biology laboratory will be con"• ¦;¦ploy up to 500 persons, it was ducted b y Sister Julia Marie ,
and Illinois,
The staff for these programs announced Friday.
OSF, chairman of the biology
includes eight members of the ; Sen. Walter F. lVlondale's of- department at Holy Family ColSt. Mary 's science division , five ¦lice in Washington said pros- . lege, Manitowoc, Wis.
persons fro m the biology de- ipects were bright for federal
In answer to a growing departments of other colleges and . assistance for the plant , to be mand of second ary school teachfive experienced high school ' operated by Eisen Brothers of ers, most of the participatns inteachers. Six college students i Hoboken,: N.J.
volved in these programs will
Officials oi the firm and the be working for their master 's
will assist in laboratory and
i Red Lake Chippewa tribe eon- degree in biology at St. Mary 's.
field work.
The 48 participants of the I ferred on the matter in Mon- The programs are arranged so
eight-Week ecology institute will ! dale ' s office. The plant would that in any year a teacher may
take the following two courses : !be built at Red Lake.
begin a four-summer sequence
Terrestrial ecology, to be
of courses leading to the masMaking lemonade? Count on ter 's degree. ¦'¦77"
taught by Brother H. Charles ,
FSC,. biology, professor at St. four lemons yielding about
Teachers working for the deMarv 's, and aquatic ecology, to three-quarters cup of juice.
gree; and in their third summer
Six separate programs designed to meet the needs of high
school biology teachers will he
offered to more than 200 of.
them at St. Mary 's College tliis
summer .
In cooperation with the wishes
of the federal government , the
programs aim to strengthen the
teachers ' mastery of their subject matter while also emphasizing new method s o( presenting it; - . -
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INTERNATIONAL STERLING j
EXCISE TAX IS OFF!
BIG SAVINGS ON

TREASURED STERLING!
44-pc. SERVICE FOR 8

Beginning work toward »
master of arts 'in teaching degree at Harvard University this
summer will be MISS ' MARY
I.OU HUNTER , daughter of Mrs.
Bettie Hunter , 327 Lafayette
St.
Miss Hunter , who was graduated from Whittier (Calif. ) College this spring, left for Cambridge . Mass., Saturday to begin her studies. She will also
(each Russian history this summer at Harvard-Newton Junior
High -School, Newton Centre,
Mass. • " . .- '
During the coming , school
year, she will continue her graduate studies at Harvard while
teaching history as an intern
in the Belmont , Mass. , public
schools.

OSSEO, Wis . (SpeciaH -Patrons who delivered milk to the
Osseo United : Milk Products
plant for eight days following
May 20, when the corporation
went into bankruptcy, have received checks in full for that
period, it was announced here
this week. ;
The checks were mailed from
Cleveland. Ohio, and drawn on
the Bank of Osseo in the sarne
manner they have always been
handled:
Checks for the period May l20 haven 't been issued but indications are . that patrons will be
paid in full , although; payments
will, be delayed and may rot
come in one check.
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ALMA, Wl*. - Robert Stettier , a student at the University
of Wisconsin, was in Athens ,
Ga., last wee* attending the annual meeting of the American
Society of Agricultural Engineers, held at the University of
Georgia .

INDEPENDENCE. Wli. —
Miss Cheyenne Flury, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Jacob Flury,
has been named to the dean 's
list for the second semester!at
Eau Claire State University,
where she is a junior majoring
A Winonan and an area resi- in secondary education.
dent were among 92 students
named to the dean 's list at
Augsburg College, Minneapolis.
They were MISS ALBERTA
FISCHER, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. A. E. Fischer , 359 W.
Belleview St., and Miss Gayle
Highum, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. "Gorman Highum , PETERSON.; ' . . '
Misa Fischer was graduated
from Winona Senior High School
in 1962, while Miss Highum is
a 1963 graduate of RUSHFOKD
WABASHiA , Minn. - In "WabHigh School
asha District Court last week,
CALEDONIA. Minn. - Mrs Gene Turner, 21, Lake City, was
Arnold M . Milbright , now of sentenced by Judge Donald T.
Red "Wing, received a bachelor Frarike to five years in th« reof science degree in nursing formatory at St. Cloud or an
from _ the University of Minne- aggravated assault charge.
sota this spring. Her husband , The sentence was suspended
whos« parents live here, also and he was placed on probarecei-ved a degree at the spring tion , ¦ ¦ ¦'
commencement, as was reportTurner pleaded guilty to the
ed earlier.
charge May 24; Originall y he
was charged with criminal negHOUSTON. Minn , f Special) - ligence in the death of Alvin
Miss Helen Jameson, daughter Adler , 58, Millville ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jame- ly forcing Adler's for allegedcar off Highson , received a master's degree
in nursing administration at the way 61 at the south edge of
University of Minnesot a recent- Lake City Dec. 17, On motaon of
Count y Attorney John McHardy,
Plainview/ the charge was reLAKE CITY, Minn. (Special) duced. Mrs. Adler was injured
— Robert Hoeft, son of Mr. iri the accident. .
and Mrs; Emery Hoeft, was The Department of Correcinitiated into Pi Tail Sigma, a tions conducted the pre-sentence
national honorary mechanical investigation. Turner was orderengineering fraternity, recently. ed to abstain from liquor or
He is a senior at the University driving a car while on prbliation
of Minnesota.
or the sentence will be invoked / :'' - ' .- . .
SPRING GROVE. Minn . ( Special !— Miss Beverly Kjome, Making cheese straws from
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels leftover pie dough ? Sprinkle
Kjoirie, was awarded a scholar- the cheese with either paprika
ship at capping ceremonies at or cayenne pepper .
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in solid walnut chest
at $65 SAVING over open

will take a "course in research
orientation , taught by Brother
George , FSC, chairman of the
biology
department at SL
Mary 's . I t serves as an introduction to their master 's theses .
The National Science Founda^
tion and the Atomic Energy
Commission is supporting the
six programs by grants totaling
$171,745, Of this total . $144,020
is allotted to the high school
teachers for their summer living
expenses. The remaining funds
will be used for such operational expenses as tuition charges,
teacher salaries, supp lies and
overhead.

Hennepin County General Hospital , Minneapolis , recently, She
was capped by her "big aister "
at the hospital, Miss Dianna
Reed , daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Loren Reed , also ef Spring
Grove,
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WONDERFUL SAVINGS . . . WONDER FUL WAY TO GIVE A GIFT OF
TREASURED STERLING TO THE SUMMER BRIDE!
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Watkin s , widow of the son
ol the ori g inal owner ol what
is now Paul Watkins Atemo' rial Methodist Home , sits at
the four-manual (keyboard)
organ in the Great Hall of
the home at 175 E. Wabasha
St. Installed in the ho me 40
years ago, the organ is one
of the largest in the Upper
Midwest arid actually consists
¦pi seven separate organs. It
is now undergoing exiensivi
reconditioning
and
repai
which will require about
year for completion .

The ^

G

Tp\ TPE organ technician Louis P. Jappe gazed across the broad ex
us panse of the Great Hall of the Paul Watkins Memorial ; Metho— . . 7 dist Home, whose floor was virtually covered with carefully
arranged arrays of pipes of varied size and shape , and said with con

¦viction , "I wouldn 't hesitate to say tha t there isn 't an organ man in
at the
opportunity to have a part in this
the world who wouldn 't jiimp
"
'¦

job. "

;
¦
,7 '7 - ' ' 7;\ 7 7 ¦: . :¦ . - . :. -

Winonan Jappe was; referring to the overhaul and general reconditioning of the complex Watkins Organ— one of the great instruments of its kind in the world — which began this spring and is
expected to require perhaps a year for completion.
By the time the restoration has been accomplished, some 6,000
pipes ranging in size from a few inches to 32 feet for the seven-division organ will ha ve been cleaned , tuned and many repaired; urn
wards of 400 relay magnets will have been replaced , new fans
installed and other work done on the giant 20-horsepower blower
mechanism and the four-manual console completely renovated ;
One of the largest in the world when it was installed in the new
home of Mr . and Mrs. Paul Watkins at 175 E. Wabasha St., nearl y 40
years ago, the organ is not only an impress ive musical instrument;
it's also intimately associated with the lives and times of the Watkins
family. For Mr. Watkins , then president of .1. R. Watkins Co., it represented the realization of a long-cherished — but , unfortunatel y, too
briefl y enjoyed — dream .
Mrs. R. H. Watkins, 123 E. Wabasha St., widow of the son of
the original owner of the Manor House , recalls, "It had always
been the dream of Paul Watkins to have a pipe organ in his
house. After several months of consideration try ing to add on to
his old home he gave it up as being entirely impracticable and
started anew wit h the architect, Ral ph Ad<ams Cram of Boston,
who was the architect for the Cathedral of St. John the Divine
in New York City."

Ground was broken for the new home 40 years ago this month
and 20 years of planning was culminated in the fall of 1927 with
completion of the modified 16th Century English home whose architecture was partly Tudor , partly Elizabethan.
One of the most interest compelling features of the home was
and is its G reat Hall , a 60- by 30-foot room , in which the organ
console occupies an area in the library near the north entrance and
facing the main organ chamber behind the south wall.
Mrs. R. II. Watkins tells how the transportation of the organ —
at that time one of the largest in the world — to the house "required
f ive ca rloads and it took seven months to erect, two men working aft
the time , three most of the time and at times more, "
The main organ chamber occupies an area 30 feet wide . 41) feet
¦
¦
¦
¦¦¦ ¦ ,
SS?:::¦:¦ • ¦:<¦ :-w. ,¦.;,}/ '¦¦" :¦;. ¦>:< - ,.:. ft;> ?:;.-.::¦<:¦»; -,;. ;>. x-: ,<;^.: y -tm ^*X;:VK ^y ?m. m;i->;i ^x'±m : '-Zi<i60vti ^>m

ARRAY OF PIPE S . . . This photograp h, taken from the minstrel' s gallery
ol the Great Hall , shows some ol the nearl y 6,COO organ pipet that are
being removed for cleaning, repair and adjustment in the reconditioning
process. Removed from the organ chambers, the pi fid are sorted into groups
on the floor of the hall at the start ot work.
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high and If) feci deep. Here are the groat , swell , solo, choir , string and
pedal organs with their pipes as small as a lead pencil '- and- towe-ring '
upward to the great 32-foot slop - - about 20 inches square and 32 feet
high — with some 79 stops and nearly 4,500 pipes in this section of
the organ alone.
The arrangement of pipes is concealed by a wall at the south
end of t h e G r e a t Hall and an organ screen extending to the ceiling.
The screen was designed by the architects and executed by a
Boston - .firm. "The six figures at the base of the screen ," Mrs , Watkins explains , "were purchased by Paul Watkins in 1925 from J . W.
Popplenian van Canipan of Middlebiirg, Holland , who said these pieces
came out of an old church in Holland in the year 1625. They tried to
have the color of the screen match these old oak pieces. The screen
was made to fit the antique Flemish verdure tapestry in the center.
Directly over the console in the library section of the Great
Hall is the minstrel's gallery and at the third-floor level at the
rea r of the gallery is the antiphonal organ with 11 stops and 9*93
pipes. It alone is larger than many church organs.

The echo organ is in the northeast corner of the basement , under the Great Hall- '. with an elevator shaft to the woodbox prov idihg
the outlet for this section. The echo organ has seven stops and 541
pipes . . ' .
The 20-horsepower blower and other intricate mechanism is in
a concrete , sound-proof rooni in the basement.
At a far end of the Great Hall , opposite the organ console , is a
Steinway Concert Grand Duo-Art piano in American black walnut
which is connected electrically with the organ console so that it can
be played simultaneously with the organ.
Mrs. Watkins says that this, organ-p iano7 arrangement "was a
recent dove Ipprneiit in 1925 and cou ld onl y be done in a very few
places."
What makes the Watkins organ really uni que is a specially designed feature to permit the use of music rolls to activate the organ ,
in addition to its manual operation. With this reproducing action , insertion of a music roll within a compartment of the console results
in the organ literally being ¦ "played" by famous organists ,
"Originally there were 333 music rolls for tlie organ and these.are
no longer made," Mrs. Watkins notes. "Well-known organists such as
Archer Gibson and Pietro Yon made the rolls. Shelly composed and
played his own piece, 'Hark , Ha?k My Soul , '
"Inside each organ roll box are d ates when Mr . Watkins put these
rolls on the organ to play."
The Aeolin organ was a source of great pleasure for Mr. - Watkins during the scant three years he lived in the new home — he died
on Christmas Eve in 1931 — when it was played by visiting artists ,
the organis t at Central Methodist Church or by his son , Roderick .
It was heard on joy ful oecasions like gatherings of relatives and
¦' friends, for the • wedding reception in the Great Hall for Mr . and Mrs.
.. li. 11. Watkins -.-- and on somber days such as the funeral for Mrs.
Paul Watkins in June 7 1956.
.
Since the conversion of the home to a nondeiiominational residence for the elderl y in 1958 the organ has contributed to the enjoyment a ntl cultural life of the residents but during the past year it was
realized that adjustments, repairs and reconditioning should be made.
Retained for the project was Jappe7 who lives at 260 E: 5th St., who
installing
works in a five-state area rebuilding , tuning, repairing ¦ and
¦
organs.
.
. .'
7; Jappe , who served his apprenticeship with a Twin Cities organ

LARGE AND SMALL . . . T h e range in size of ihe organ pipes is shown
in this photograph in which pipe organ technician Louis P. Jappe, in charge
of the reconditioning project and who is 5 feet 9, stands with one of the
larger pedal pipes measuring approximatel y 12 feet while the Rev.;Eugene K.
Meyers, standing 6 feet 8, administrator of the home, holds two of the smaller
pipes onl y a few inches long.
'

builder spent between two and three months during the late winter and
early sprung studying the organ on which he was to work and planning exactly ho-w the reconditioning was to be done.
By June 1 he was well into the painstaking work of removing the
first of the thousands of pipes and , with the assistance of two helpers ,
beginning the job of cleaning and adjusting of the components.
Today, because the blower system is being renovated , the organ
is inoperable but when the blower is reinstalled certain portions of the
mammoth organ not then being repaired may be used.
Jappe believes that it won 't be until sometime next yea r when the
job is completed and the full rich tones of the organ swell out again
through tli e Great Hall of the Manor House.
Continued Next Page
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TODAY'S ' COVKU - -

jjj

An interesting geometrical design is formed
by some of the nearly 1,000 pipes in the antiphono l
organ , one of seven organs that constitute the great
|
pipe organ in the Paul Watk ins Memorial Methodist Home now undergoing repair and recondition1
1 ing. At the left are wooden flute pipes and an array
l l of meta l pipes is at the ri ght . Different pi pes c reate
1
1 different sounds — some similar to that of stringed
|
|instruments — in the antiphonal organ loft in the
Itj Great Hall of the home.
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TOWERING PIPES . . . Juppe inspects some of the new ties that have
been installed to secure i number of the 16 foot peda l p ipes in place. Sortie.
nf the pipes in ihe org on assembl y are 32 feet tall.

m^

Continued From Page 3

CHIMES . . . Jappe, rig ht , instructs one of his two helpers, Ted Thiele ,
in the proper technique of reconditioning organ chimes.

WIND MACHIN E . . . Ted Thiele and David Cheney, Jappe's helpers
on the organ reconditioning project , work on the 20-horscpowcr blower Ainit
which supplies wind tot the iiistrumcnt. Three large fans are in the blower ,
one of the organ components in a sound-proof basement room.

FINE TUN/NG . . ; Surrounded by pipes in the swell division of the
organ, Jappe makes tuning adjustments on flute pipes. This is one ol the
seven divisions of the organ.

MAZE OF CIRCUI TS . . . I n a basement area Jappe reconditions tha
combination action ol tli e organ with its magnet pull rods and other components which sue operated from t/i« console upstairs.
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If's Easy Willi ^Finger Food s'

'

Pltim Y

yr v N E ¦homenrake r has come up with an idea for back yard enter- .
(T _) laining that' s so - interesting, and so easy to do . guests go home
^—^ ' • .saying they 're going to try it themselves, It 's what she calls
a backyard clambake and it's ah easy version of the traditional clambake that almost makes you smell the sea breezes whipping by.
The menu features what she describes as "finger foods" which
means you don 't worry about silver and servings are on paper or
plastic coated dishes or cups .'¦ .7 w hich means a minimum of cleanup
fuss afterward Basically, your backyard clambake consists of an
assortment of easily prepared fish and shellfish served in large shells
or paper dishes with a creamy dipping sauce of sour cream and
minced clams^ The sauce is served in plastic cups which match the
larger cups used for cold bottled beverages. The seafood might include
French Fried Shrimp, tiny broiled lobster tails and , if desired , baked
frozen fish sticks or fish bits. Piping hot corn on the cob and potato
chips are natural accompaniments and you can let your imagination
dictate how to decorate the patio or backyard for a nautical setting.
This is how simp le it is to prepare for your cla mbake.
Finger Food Fried Shrimp

2 teaspoons papri ka
3 pounds shrimp in shell
2 cup s warm ale or beer
Dash of Tabasco
Dash ol Worc estershire Sauce
2 1/4 cups f lour
'
Peel and split shrimp, -leaving tails ' intact. Mix nil remaining - ingredients
together. On wax paper , roll .shr imp in additional flour , salt and pepper. Dip
into beer batter ;incl fry -in deep hot fat for 2 . 1 minutes. Drain on - paper-towe ls.
Yield: (1 H servings.
i \

'

i \.

i :

i \

Clam Di p

1 9 ounce can minced clams
Few drops liqu id hot pepper
1 cup commercial sour cream
seasoning
2 teaspoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons f inel y chopp ed
1/2 teaspoon salt
parsley
Few grains pepper
Drain clams anil reserve ' i cup clam ju ice. Place clams and reserved juice
In blender ; blend-until pureed. Combine with remaining ing redients. Makes sibout
I ' i< cups.
.*. I \

.
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Back yard Clamba ke

" . - ' ' ¦ Buffet Burgers

2 tablespoons minced onion
4 cups (2 lbs. ) ground chuck
or round
2 tablespoons Worcestershire
3/4 cup whea t germ
sauce
2 eggs
2 tablespoons salt
1/4 teaspoon th ym e
1/2 cup half and hall
174 teaspoon mat joram
(thin cream)
Combine all ingredients. Mix well. Shape into 8 patties , about 4 inches in
diameter . Broil , fry or grill until done as desired , turning once. Serve with
Cheese Olive Topping, Italian Topping or Tangy Butter Topping ( below). Yield:
: -' ¦
8 servings.7
.

Cheese Olive Topp ing

¦ - ' ¦ J cup (4-oi. p k g.) shredded
1 / 3 cup (1 1/4 02. pk g:) blue or
Roquef ort cheese, crumbled
Cheddar cheese
1/4 cup salad dressing
2 tablespoons chopped s t u f f e d
1/8 teaspoon garlic powder
olives
Combine Cheddar cheese, salad dressing and garlic powder. Mix well.
Stir in blue cheese and olives Yield ; 1 cup toppjng (enough for 8 . burgers) . .

Italian Topp ing

1/4 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup (10-oz. can) tomatoes
1/3 cup f inely chopped salami
7/2 teaspoon oregano

1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon sug ar
1/8 teaspoon black peppe r
2/3 cup shredded Par mesan
cheese

Saute , onion in butter until t ender. Add tomatoes , salami nnd seasonin gs.
Simmer over low heat about 15 minutes. Spoon topping over burgers. Sprinkle
with Parmesan cheese. Yield : I cup lopping ( enough for 11 burgers ) .-

Tangy Butter Topp ing

1/2 cup sof t butter
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1/2 teaspoon paprika

1/2 teaspoon dill weed
1/4 teaspoon garlic powde r
1/8 teaspoon black pepper
2 tablespoons sliced green onion
Combine all ingredients except onion . Mix thorou ghly. St ir in green onion .
Yield: '2' -ii cup topping (enough for II burgers) .

.M
*,

Broiled Lobster Toils

1/4 pound melted butter
8 f rozen rock lobster tails (about
4-ounccs each) thawed
Salt and pepper
1/2 teaspoon onion salt
Cut around undersliell membrane of tails with scissors; remove nicmliinne ;
bend ba ck tail to prevent curling dining hroiling. Broil in pr e heated broiler ,
sliell-side up, .1-inches from heat for :t-<t mi miles ; t urn. Brush flesh side wilb
liulter mixed with onion salt ; sprinkle with salt «ind pepper. Broil !"> minutes
longer or until tails are eooked through .
VY
Vf
"W
IT
Karller this inonlli we mentioned a nu mber of outdoor bmlxieuin g recipes
and since then the m ail has brouglU a number of suggestions for adding; extra
zip to tbait old .sliindby — the hamburger.
One that seemed particularly interest in/*
actually it's n three-in-one dcnl
— was for Buffet Burgers which use toppings ol langy sauce to convert at regular hamburger into .something special. Her* is the recipe lor ihe burgers and
for topping.

Buffet Burgers

If you want to keep your leather purses
to reta in their new look, apply

sgaM ^

a coat of paste wax. 7
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Clothes to Make You Clad You re a Woman

i#^ ffi

— you 're always a seasonal misfit. The solace , though , is the pleasure
of creating — of seeing your own ideas come to life on a real , mobile
woman.- .

HERE'S good hews for those of you upon whom kookiness rests
uneasily. The mood for fall is romantic , with classically simple ,
elegant lines that grace your figure, rather than obscuring it. Dresses
and gowns will be soft and flowing, yet gently, subtly fitted. Neckyour femininity.
lines will be more revealing^ to ^
Autumn 's new decolletage can 't help but remind you that , despite some things you 've been wearing, you are in fact a lovely, feminine female — or could be with a little encouragement. I intend
to give you that encouragement with daring yet tastefully conservative clothes that will make you — and all of us— glad you 're a
woman.
But you see, here I am talking of fall clothes while you 're probably uncomfort ably warm and day dreaming of shady verandas and!
icy gtn-and-tonics. That' s the trouble with being a fashio n designer
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By ABK1AIL VAN BUREN
m
'4$t
DEAR ABBY: Our pastor said in a sermon recently that the
|^
white wedding gown and veil should be denied the unchaste
>,*|
bride. I know he felt compelled to preach the sermon on this
4
¦
':' . ' topic because he has been put in an embarrassing position lately
"3
Ot having to baptize the babies of "brides " whom he married in
white bridal costumes only five and six months earlier. He said
that our young people should know that there are penalties for
unchastity and rewards for purity .
I would like to ask if this applies only to women. How about
the men? Should we not expect them to he chaste as well? And
what should the penalty be for a man if he is not? We hear so
much about the "fallen woman," How about the fallen man?
CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: I know It' s nn/a ir, but somehow the
men seem to escapo the stigma. The unchaste woman has
"fallen." The unchaste man has merely "slipped."

tm m "¦'- ¦:
^
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SO, LET'S PRETEND you're that ve ry woman. Gone are th«e

DEAR ABBY: A very attractive young woman has come to
town from a foreign country. The trouble is — she doesn't speak
a word of English. I am very much attracted to her , and if I
can read the universal laneuaee in her eves, she seems to be
attracted to me , too. How can I communicate
with her if she makes no effort whatsoever to
learn my language?
SMITTEN

_^

*

£

DEAR SMITTEN: Learn hers.
DEAR ABBY: My husband doesn 't believe .
in having any friends except "business
friends." He's a junior executive with an ad
agency , and almost every night of the week
we have to entertain people who might be able
to do him some good. Don't young married
people ever socialize with people just because
Abfay
they like them? I suggested inviting a very attractive couple across the hall in for dinner , and my husband
said, "Don 't start up with them. He's only an insurance salesman and he «an't do me any good!" Is it a wife's obligation to
confine her social life to her husband's business friends ?
HELPMATE
DEAR HELPMATE: If a woman Is married to a man
who mast entertain for businras reasons , ithe should cooperate, and do it graciously. Bat for a man to limit hin »ocial life to only those who can "do him some good" Is both
selfish and calculating. And one who goes through life wltli a
one of mnn 'H Rreat"wlint-can-he-do-for-me" attitude misses
|
est pleasures — friends for friendship sake. Yoti cnn help
you r husband by building his self-confidence. And by telling
him that no one succeeds in business without reall y trying.
But some people try too hard.
Problems? Write to ABBY , Box W700, Un; Angeles , Calif,
For a personal reply, enclose a stamped , self-addressed enve-

lope.
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pranksters of op and pop fashion , the carelessness of formless shifts,
and the play fulness of fishrietted bikinis , as 1 remove you froni you r
shady veranda and lead you into the crisp clear night air of autumn.
And as long as we're imagining, allow me to place you irt a theatre
orchestra on opening n ight , or at a fashionable ball for the visiting
Count and Countess.
Ah yes, I see you there now in a long, sleeveless gown of —
what is that?— yes, it is gray wool f-lannel , with a band of rhinestones
outlining the hipline and the V neck. Or perhaps that's you in the
brilliant red metallic brocade diess with the dark mink band at the
hem and across the strapless neckline; it has a matching coat with a
mink cowl neck. .
Now I see you in a floor-length gown , of lush black velvet or cool
white crepe, that bares one shoulder and aj m while entirel y covering
the other. Is that you in the slim chartreuse wool jersey gown trimmed
with gold braiding and beads? Or are you in the shocking pink wool
dress with the low, low back and emp ire waist?
Ah , that must be you in the strapless white brocade dress with
the ermine halter . But then who is that lovely woman in the short
gown of layer upon layer of black headed lace ruffles , with one enchanting pink rose at the hip. No , there you are, very Russian in a
gray satin ball gown , trimmed with chinchilla , and a matching floorlength gray coat with a chinchilla hood.
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I COULD GO ON and oh, for irt my mind's eye I see you in tho

flowing lines of silk or chiffon , the shimmer of metallic brocade,
the sensuousnes of rich black velvet or hubby textured wool. I see
white satin cuffs and collars that etch a daring plunged neckline into
a black crepe dress; I see ethereal brown chiffon with long sleeves and
dark mink trim , I see ermine, chinchilla , mink , and everything awash,
with shimmering jewel beads, jet , sequins, andI even rhinestones.
Yes, I see you lovely as a princess, in graceful, easy, elegant
clothes that make you feel as romantic as you look , I see candlelight, glittering chandeliers , and you , looking as radiant and feminine
as any man could want , and I wish you many enchanted evenings.
FASHION MIRROR
The news in shoes is low, lower, lowest. This will , I regret , excite
those of you who cherish comfort over grace. American designers
are rounding toes and lowering heels
faster than the eye can adjust . The
summer shoe look is a low heel — or
even no heel — for both dress and sportswear . Open toes are on the market , but
haven 't seemed to captur e the fancy of
most women. Cut-out sides, sling-backs ,
and even backless shoes are more popular than ever — for comfort , coolness
and high styling. i>trnppy sandals with
or without heels are also making news
again this year , in all colors and textures ,
from leather to silk .
Buckles , bows and other trim are
decorating many a foot , although the most pleasing look , to this male
eye , is one of simplicity.
Some European designers have even gone so far as to imitate
little-girl shoes. They 're not only ro unding the toe , they ' re inflating
it a little, giving the bulbous look of baby shoes. They 're even including
a broad buckled strap across the instep. This with totally flat heels .
It is easy to see that instead of daughter imitating mother , the shoo
— please forgive me -•• ¦ is on the ot her foot.

1
|
FASHION- TIP
Ira
f|f
Your smooth leather purses wi ll remain new looking throug h
|
|
countless
wearings
inc luding sud den showers - - if you apply a
§|§
coat of a fine quality paste wax (die -very same product that improve*
$m
tho finish on your automobile.)
tfa
§||
Apply tlie wax with a soft clean cloth , rubbing it in and being:

|
|sure
buff
&1

gjj

'

to cover all surfaces evenly. Then , with another clean soft cloth ,
vigorously . It may take a little elbow grease, but the result will
be a good clear finish that will protect your leather and maintain
the soft glow of newness.
Now if someone won Id onl y bottl e elbow grease... .
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. SUNDAY "
'
8: O0 THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII , Chs. Of )
J0 O0 Till: LADY EVE . Henry Fonda. Comedy about the t>ad; .
girl who makes a sucker out of a good boy ( l ' M l ) , Ch. )) .
10:20 I WAS A COMMUNIST FOR THE FRI , Frank l.ovejcy.
Story of Matt Cvctir , and FBI agent who poses as. a
Communist to get information on Reel ' ¦activities in the
U.S. (1951) . Ch: 10.
10:30 C.OODIIYK MY FANCY , Joan Cra-wford
A wOm.;m
politician returns to her alma mater to receive an
honor a ry degree and digs up a lot of old scandals ¦< IfJ&l ) .
¦
Ch. 9. PHANTOM OF THE OI'ERA . Nelson Eddy. Remake of
the classic silent movie that starred Lon Chaney <I!)*))),

: ch.'l'.

-

TV Mailbag

.. - . ' ;. .,

TIMK RUNNING OU-r ,; Dane Clark. - Mystery story. '.vuitb- ,
a French setting ' .(195-!)). Ch. 4.
11:1X1 BOMilABDlKit , Pat O'Brien. Men are trained for missions in the Flyinf,;' ¦' Fortresses over Japan during Wor ld
War II ( HIMX Ch. 13,
MONDAY
10:W> LADY IN THE i)AUK , Ray7M illanci , Ginger Rogers.
Fantasy abou t a successful career woinan under psychoanalysis ( 1944 ) . Ch. II.
10: 30 GUNFIRE AT INI) JAN GAI\ Vera Ralston. Action
Western. Ch. 4.
TIIK WARRIOR AND TIIK SLAVE OIRL. ( " Jiaji n'a -. .
Maria Canale. Italian epic with dubbed in Eng lish
( 1959). Ch. 3.
TIIK SEVENTH VK TIM , Kim Hunter. A girl in New
York looking for her. sister finds a mysterious cult of
devil -worshippers ( IDS!)) . Ch. 13.
¦; '. ;' ";. ' TUESDAY
10: Ml. THE SEARCHING WIND , Robert , Young ; The .s tory
. . - . . about a career diplomat who has never taken a firm
;" '. stand on anything ( 1D4G ) . Ch. l l .
' ¦ 107 30 .'TI GEIt OF THE S K V K N SKAS, Antliony SKcie. Ita lian
.
adventure story HUM ) . Ch. .97 .
OVKHEXI'OSEI) , Richard Crenna. Ch. - .1.' . " - .
THE COW AND 1, Fernandel: A ... -French''; prisoner ef - . .;¦
war escapes from a German labor farm and encounters
¦¦
adventures on his way to France ( 19 (> 1) . Ch. 4.
.':• " ., ' ' ¦ '
11:30 DEVIL'S CANYON , Virginia Mayo. An ex-marshal is '
with mutineer * .' . ;
sen( to prison where lie becomes involved
¦
against his will (ISM) . Ch, 13. , ¦ ' " ' ¦ .
VnTCDNFSDAY
8:00 THE SCARLET ElMFRESS , John Lodge . Marlene Dietrich. Costume story about Catherine the Great . - ¦( ) 5>34).
'¦'. . Ch. 11 . ' ' - '
THIS COULB BE TIIE NIGHT, Chs. 5-10-1310:00 THE AFFAIRS OF SUSAN , George Brent , Romantic
comedy about an actress who changes character to
match the requirements of her suitors (1915). Ch. 11.
10 :30 MY BLUE HEAVEN, Dan Daily. Musical about a show
business team and their efforts to adopt a family ( 1S5Q).
'¦ ¦
'
.
. ' ¦ Ch. 4.
A
young
man
discovers
THE
SYSTEM,
Fraink
Lovejoy.
!
his father 's behind a big city gambling syndicate (1-953).
Ch. 9.
.
|' ¦ '
THE 27TII DAY , GeneI ' Barry'-. A selected group of earth
people are given capsules which can destroy mankind
and a search is made to track them down (1957). Ch. ' 3. .
11:30 THE FIRST YANK IN TOKYO , Ch. 13.
¦ ¦ ¦ '
' ¦ THURSDAY
. ::¦
8:00 BREAKTHROUGH , David Brian. Story of war and
romance (1959). Ch. 11.
10:00 RELENTLESS, Robert Young. A cowboy is accused of
murder and ; after escaping , sets out to clear his name
(1948). Ch. 11.
10:30 DINO. Sal Mineo. A young hoodlum goes about with a
chip on his shoulder ( 1957). Ch. 9.
THE LAST BLITZKRIEG, Van Johnson . Drama of men
in war (1959). Ch. 4.
MASTERPIECE THEATER , To be announced. Ch. 13.
COMANCHE STATION . Nancy Gates. Ch. 3.
FRIDAY
10:30 FIIENCIHE", Joel "McCrea . Western about a girl who
comes back to settle some scores in a tow n that sent
her away (1951). Ch. 4 .
THE YOUNG LAND. Pat Wayne. Western starring John
Wayne's son ( 1959), Ch. 3.
THE COMMAND , <!uy Madison. Trie cavalry fights off
Indians and an epidemic of chickenpox (1953), Ch. %
11:30 CONVICTED, Glenn Ford. Drama about a prisoner and
his personal relationship with the warden 's daughter
(1950). Ch. 31.
SATURDAY"
8:00 ATLANTIS. T1IE i/>ST CONTINENT, Chs. 5-10-13,
10:20 MASTER OF BALLANTRAE . Errol Flynn, Ch. 10.
ROAI> TO RIO, Jlob Hope, Dorothy Lamour. Crazy
antics in Rio de Janeiro (IMA ) . Ch. 3.
10:30 HIS MAJKSTY O'KEEEE, Hurt Lancaster. Pirate
story about tho exploits of a brave adventurer ( 1954),
Ch. 9.
TIIK LAST DAYS OF POMPEII . Cli. ft.
A PRIZE OF COLD , Richard Widrnark . A scheme Is developed to steal a shipment of gold from Ihe -Merlin
Airlift ( 1955). Ch. I I .
WHEN W1I.L1K COMES MAH (TIIN«J IIOMK. Dan Dniley.
A West Virginia lad goes into the army nnd has a series
of adventures, including on interlude with a beautiful
French underground leader ( 1950). Ch. 4.
12:45 TIIK HOWEItY BOYS MKET TIIK MONSTER . Ch. 4.

FOR THE TEEN-AGE .SET . 7 . This is Murray the
"K," who emcees the CBS-TV special, "It's What's
Happening, Baby," Monday. The show is sponsored by
the government's Office of Economic Opportunity
(OES) and will feature such stars as Bill Cosby arid
Johnny Mathis.

' '¦ 1 just bean! a
qVKHTiON ¦' "—
'
horrible- .; rumor which/ I hop*
is hot true. 1 heard thai ' -Robert
Vaughn and David McCallnrn ,
the wonderful stars of " Th-e
M;in Fiom U.NX '.L.E., '' were
killed in an auto accident during a. personal appearance lour:
• 'Please deny this rumor. - - -- P .
¦
p., ' • Metairie , Louisiana.
A NSWER -7 Vaughn and McCr. 1arrived. A
hjni ''- have really,
of this is
the
: goo^ indication
time w hen the rumor mongers
stin t with the "death by auto
accident" lies about the stars.
Needless to - say, they are not
M i n e but: chances are you 'll be
hciirinp these rumors for;, ¦-;¦ long
' \vbile.
7
Ql' .K STKlS ' -- I have had an; a«rgnni i-nt ; with many ol my
'friends about the ' -Combat ''' ,
.scries as to whether Or r»i>t .
they ' film most of the battle
scenes on location in Europe
I say they don 't but most of
my friends don't agree with
me — W. L_ . San Jose, Calif
ANSWER — The filming of tbe
popular war series is dope on
\ the backlot of Metro-GoklwynMayer Studies. A"- '.great deal
of Stock World War II footape
is used in addition, the ca m. - ' era work and the editing on
' • '. this;: series ' - are. ' of the highest
calibre.
(For an ans-wcr to your question about any TV program or
actor, write tei Steven TT. Scheuer, TV KEV MAILBAG , c/o
this newspaper. )

In Their Language

Teen-Age Audience
Target of Special
By HARVEY PACK
There seems to be a language
problem between -well-meaning
government agencies set up to
work with teen-agers , an<l the
youngsters they are trying to
reach. So, the government hired
a translator-—a 38-year-old Pied
Piper of the 16-21 potential -school
dropout crowd , named Murray
the "K, "
Murray Kaufman , as Murray
the "K" is known to the Diner's
Club, is a New York area disc
jockey who achieved national
prominence via his association
with The Beatles , a union which
gav« him the title of Fifth Bcntle
although he hardly qualifies by
age or haircut.
Because of his well-known rapport with teenagers , particularly
in New York City 's many depressed areas, Sargent Shriver
hea d of liu; office of Economic
Opportunity hired Murray as the
OKO's TV-Iladio Consultant.

M u r r a y which, apparently, has some profound meaning
for his subjects, will be presented on CBS, Monday night.
The network has donated the
time to the OEO and the only
commercials will be appeals to
the youth of America to respond
to the many programs which the
OEO has established for them.
"You can't reach them on an
level ," explained
Intellectual
Murray over a black coffee 1 unch,
part of his program to lose the
ten pounds tlie camera adds before tomorrow, "I can step out
and tnlk to them in their own
language nnd they (iig. I've- been
(loins h for years with the youth
gangs all over the city.
"I' m not say ing I've .saved anybody from a life of crime, but
at least they listened to me. Once ,
n city agency nslied to come
nlori tf on one of my visits nnd I
let t hem. One speech and we
lost the whole group. "

HIS FIRST MAJOR effort on
their behalf , a TV special entitled "It' s What Happening, Baby, ", ' an expression popularized by

AT THE MOM 1CNT Hfurray
does nol have a New York radio
(Continued on Page 13)
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of her lifetime!

AAAKE IT
MOST BEAUTIFUL WITH

Bridal

Flowers
rrom

$iebveelf e
ii W«cit Third St.
PHONE 3S4J
Winona 's Quality Florin!
For Ovrr M Years
We have no connection with
any other not scry, cut flower
or plant. *a\«t oulkt in Winana.

Morning
7:15 Sacred Heart
Lig ht Time

«
S

R:O0 Fislier Family
Bible Storv Time
Faith for Today
8:30 Insight
Hymn Time
Movie .

4
5
13
4
; 5
IS

:

9:00 Lamp Cnto
My Feet
3K
Business mid
Finance
4
Qui? a Ca tholic
5
9
Oral Roberts .
Till* N the
Answer
35
9:30 Look ll oIR
am! Live;
4
Religion* NewsInternational /one 5
Le iMans
Grand Prix 6-9,-l;»
10 :00 Camera
3 S
Washington Report 5
Farm Forum
31
10:15 ' Christopher

10

10:30 This Is Hie Life
Bullwinkle
Faith for Today
Family
Big Picture

5-8
fc-9
1"
31
23

11 :00 This Is the Life 10
Apartment*, for
Living
.4
Men ot Annapolis 5
Discovery
6-9
Movie
8 II

Afternoon
1:30 Lively Arts
2
3-1 -8
House Party
Doctors .
5-10-13
6-9
Day in Court
2:00 Classroom
2
To Tell the
Truth
3-1-8
Another
World
5-10-1 3
General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Fdjgc of Night 3-1-8
You Don 't
Say
5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
2
3 -OO .Microbiology, . .
Secret Storm
3-1 8
Match Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster
6-9
Girl Talk
II
3.30 .lack Benny
3
l.nrv
I
Dialing for Dollars r.
Young Marrieds
8
Love That Bob
10
Father Knows
Best
13
4:00 Bart! Club house
3
Movie
4-S
Generri l Hospital
K
Peter Giinn
9
Lon e ((linger
10
Cartoons
Kit
4 :30 Movd Thaxlon
Show
Miekcv Mouse
llennesey
Beaver
Cusev
Sheriff Boti
5:00 Huckleberry
Hound

5
8
l»
:ri
II
13
3-10

Afternoon

11:30 Face' . the Nation :1S
¦New ' sireel
4
Forest Rangers
5
Serjeant Preston fi
10 is
Mr . Wizard
II . Killebrew
11

Rockv and
His Friends

5:30 World War I
3
' " ¦' 4
News
Car 54
5
Outer Limits
6
Mister Fd
8
Movie
. 11
Dick Sherwood
13

Af ternoon
12:00 Baseball 3-8-10-11-IT
News
4
West Point
S
'Direction.1! '65
S

Evening
3-4 8
5
11

6:30 Mv Favorite
3-4 8
Martian .
Disney 's
World
510 (3
Wagon Train
fit!
3-1-8 '
II

7:0* Fd Sullivan
Bill Anderson

1
5
fi
S»

7:30 Branded
Broadside
Hollywood
a Go Go

6

S I0-I3
6-9
11

1:30 Bowling
Marry a
Millionaire

9

2:00 Wire Service

9

8:0O Hollow Crown
3-4
Bonanza
5-10-13
Mrtvie
6-9
Fugitive
8

6

8:30 Richard
Diamond

2:30 Roller Derby
3:00 Movie
Whh ty birds
3:.!0 I'.S . Open
Bowl ing
Silver Wings
Invisible Man

10-1.1
S
8
11

1: 00 Zoorama
Bins; Crosbv
Stoney Burke

3 t
8
It

A :::0 Amateur Hour 3-4-8
Paradise
9
5:00 20th Centnrv
:?-4 8
.Meet the Press
1*

Music Fare
I'eter Jennings
Cartoons

9:30 What's My
Line?
Dovie Gillis
News

12:00 Movie
News
Amos V Andy

Wild Cargo

9
i.t

8-00 ProfilePassword
Bewilched
Movie
.,

PLANNED DIVIDEND

Payable twice a yamr al

FIDELITY

IAVINOS * LOAN MS'M
171 MAIN »T.

(Mitred te UMM

5:45 Peter Jennings

8

Evening
6:00 Americans at
Work
2
News 3-1-5-S 8-10-13
Sea Hunt
11
6:30 Ballelomanta
2
The Monsters 3-1-8
Daniel Boone 5 10.13
.loony Quest
69
Bold Journey
It
7:00 Perry Mason
Durum Heed

3-4 8
C-9

5.
6
11

2
3-4 8
B-9
tl

8-.30 Celebrity Cam* 3 4
Hazel
5 10-13
Peyton Place
69
Zane Grey
8
9:0fl U. of M.
I
Defenders
3 1-8
Kraft
Suspense
5-10-13
Jimmy Dean
6-9
9:30 Town and Country 2
News
11

10:00 String. Strang.
Strum
2
r
News .T4-..-6-8-9> I0-13
Movie
II
10:2* Nightti {«

«

10:22 Headlines of
Ccnliirjr

8

10:30 Spanish
2
Tonight
5-10
Movie
3-1-9-13
12 O'clock High
8
11:30 Trails

West

12:0*1 Boiler Derby
Movie
News
12:10 Movie

2:00 To Tell the
Truth
Another
"World
General
Hospital

3-4-8
5-10 13
6-9
3-4-8

8
4
5-It
6
5

3-8
10

5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite- 3-4-8
lltmfleyS-IO-IJ
Brinkley
Beaver
•
11
Lone Ranger
«

S:45 Peter Jennings

2-.30 Edge nJ Night 34 *
Von Do-n't

Say
5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm

3-18

The Match
Game

5-10-13

Trailmaster
, Girl Talk

B-9
11

3:25 News

5-10-13

3
J.- .70 Jack Venny ,
I Love Lucy
4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Young Marrieds
8
10
Love Tliat Boll
Dave Lee & Pete 11
Father Knows
Best
13
4.00 Barfs Clubhouse 3
Movie
4-8
General Hospital 8
Peter Giinn
9
Lone Riinger
10
Discovery '63
13
1:30 Lloyd' . Th'nxton
Show
Mickey Mouse
Club
HiiiOescy
Beaver
Casey
Cartoon

J
8
9
10
11
13

SMART

SHOPPERS

Man From

U.N.C . L.E . 5-18-1J
i|
Wild Carg49
7:30 Stunnier
Playhouxe
S-t |
No Time lor
Sergeants
••
Bat Masters©*
it
8:00 l ncille Ball
3-4 S
Jonathan
\
Winters
5-10-1!
Wendy and Me S-9
Wrestling
11
8:30 Teen-Age
Special
Farmer 's
Daughter

Always Read
Daily News Ads

3-1 8
S-9

9:00 Slimmer Theater 2
Alfred
Hitchcock
S-10-I3
Ben Casey.
6-9

Before Going
Shopping

9:30 News

11

10:00 Fresliinan English 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie
It

Evening
6:00 Legacy of
" the Library ¦
2
News 3-4-5-6-8 .-IO-I3
Yogi Bear

9

Sea Hunt

It

¦6:30 To Tell the
Truth
Karen

I
¦
I' ve Got
Secret
%-l-t

3-4-8
5-10-13

Voyage

C-9

Bold Journey

11

10.- .10 TV Journal
Movie
Tonight
Combat

2
3-4-913
5-10
8

11:30 For Your
Information
Naked City

8
9

12:00 Movie
4
News
6
Amos 'n' Andy . it
12:15 News - Movie

5

12:30 Variety

9

'Z- :,. '" ,

II

7:30 Dr. Kildare 5-10-13
My Three Sons 6 9
Bat 'Masterson11

5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3-1 8
IltintleyBrinkley
5-10-1.1
Beaver
9
Lone Ranger
It

"o

3-4
8
11

10:0O News n-4-5-6-8:9 10-13
Movie
11
'
10:30 Movie
"3-4-5-9-1,1
Wrestling
6
Ben Casey
8

¦ " ¦ (J

mW

11

9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
The Rogues 5-10-13
Bishop Sheen
11

3-8 10
11

3- 1-8
1:30 Ilotiscpiirty
The Doctors. 5-10-13
69
Day In Court

2:25 News

5:0* Lassie
News
Theater

12:ISO St. Paul Open
4
Harbor Command 5
Issues and
Answers
B>'9
S
Silver Wing*,
British Calendar 10
¦It Is Written
It
1:00 O. Meredith
Wilson
Movie
Family Hour
People 's Choice

tt

'7:00. -German '

5:00 Woody
Woodpecker
Mugilla Gorilla

Afternoon
1:30 Houscparty
3-4-8
Doctors.
5-10-13
6-9
Day in Court
2:00 To Tell the
Truth
3-4-8
Another
5-10-1,1
World
General Hosp ital 6-9
2:30 F,dge of Night 3-4-8
You Dom't
Say
5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
2
.1:00 Chemistry
Secret Storm 3-4 »
Match Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster
6-9 '
Girl Talk
H
3:30 Jack Benny
3
4
Lucy
Dialing for Dollars 5
Young Marrieds 8
Love That Bob 10
Dave Lee & Pete 11
Father Knows
Best
13
4.00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie
4-6
General Hospital K
Peter Gunn
9
Lone It anger
10
Film
13
4:30 Lloy d ThnxWi n 5-13
Mickey Mouse
Club
8
llennesey
9
Beaver
10
Magilln Gorilla
11
Lloyd Tliaxton
13
5:00 Superman
3
Yogi
8
News
9
PeCcr Polainit ri
10
Casey
ll
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-1 8
HuntleyItrinklcy
5-10-13
Beaver
9
Lone Itnngcr
II
5:15 I'eter Jennings
«

Evening
fi:00 Big Pit-lure

2

News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Woody
Wood pecker
9
Sea Hunt
11
8:30 The Professional 2
Rawhide
3-1-8

8:30 Man 's Adventure I
Vacation
Playhouse
3-4 4
Jack Benny 5-10-II
Peylon Place
8-9
9:00 V. of M .
1 '
Sla tier v 's
People
3-4-1
Jack Puar
5-10
12 O'clock High 5-9

SMART

SHOPPERS
Always Read

9:30 News

Daily News Ads

11

10:00 Freshman Kngllsh 2
News 3-1-5-G-8-9-10 1.1
Movie
11

Before Going
Shopping

10:15 Industry on
Parade
10:20 Nightlife

International
Showtime
513
Fllntsiones
6-9
I.ovr That Bofc 10
Killebrew
II
7:00 Inquiry
FDR
I>eath Valle y
Davs
Wild Cargo

8:00 Balletomania
2
Our Private
World
3-4
'
Valentine s Day S-9
Bewitched
8
Baseball
11-13

2
6
9
II

7:30 Irish Dlury
2
<'nra Williams
31
Bob Hope
5 10
Atldiims Family 6 9
<;illii'nn 's Island N
11 . Killebrew
11

*
•

10:30 Mental Health
t
Tonight
S
Dick Powell
8
Movie
3-4-9-11-13
11:00 Movie

11

11:30 /.ane Grey Theatre s
12:00 Movie
News
Adventure
Theater

«
t
11

12:15 Movie
Movie

S
11

Afternoon

Beaver

1:30 Houscparty
34 8
Doctors,
5-10-13
Day In Coint
69
1:55 News

69

2:00 To Tell the
Truth
3-4-8
Another
World
5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News

3 18

10

Casey

n

Almanac

1.1

5:00 Queen C'andidu|«* 3
Rifleman

8
'. ' ¦•

- .

News
Woody
Woodpecker

10

Yogi Bear

IS

5:25 Doctor 's House
Call

5

2:34 Lnngnnge Arts
2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don 't
Say
5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
1:00 Microbiology
2
Secret Storm
3-4-8
The M«U-h
Game
5-10-1,3
Trailniaslcr
6-9
Girl T:»lk
II
5-10-1,1

1:25 News

1:30 Industr y on
Parade
2
Jack Benny
3
Lucy
4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Young Marrieds
8
Love That Bob
10
Dave Lee * Pete 11
Father Knows
Best
13
4:00 Barfs Clubhouse 3
Movie
4-6
Genera l Hosp ital
8
Peter f lunn
9
in
Lone Ranger
¦
Cartoons . !
13
1:30 Lloyd Thaxton
Show
M M hey Mouse
Club
Henncsey

.

.

5
8
9

Tr/o
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payabtt Twice a teer al

FIDELITY

•AVINOt a 1.0AN AM'*
171 MAIN ST.
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5:30 TV Kindergarten

2

Walter Cronkite 3 4 8
Brlnkley

5-10-13

Beaver

9

Lone Riinger

II

5:15 Bob Yo-tnig

6

Evening

Battle Line
3
Outdoor Sport
Show
.4
Mr. Novak
5-10-1J
Combat
69
Coulee Crossroads 8
Bold Jou rney
11
7:00 J oey Bishop
Mcllale 's Navy
Wild Cargo

7 :30 Hollywood
Talent Scouts 3 4-8
Moments of
Fear
5-I0-IS
Mcllale ' s Navy
69
IJ,t( Masterson
tt
8:00 K.nieiging Africa 2
Cloak of
Myslerv
5-10-1?
Tycoon
69
Wanted: Dead
¦¦¦
or Altae .
11
8:30 Petticoa t
Juncti on
Pevton Place
The .9 1st 'Day

10:20 Nigbtlif«e

7:00 Mr . Mayor
Popeye

12- 15 Movie

7:30 Minnesota Farm
Scene
8:00 Alvln
Top Cat
Sgt. Preston
8:15 Light Time

5

3-1 8
5-IO
13
13

8:30 Pip th* Pi per 5-6-13
Tennessee
Tuxedo
3-1 8
Hector
lleathoolc.
5 10
9:00 Video Village
Quick Draw
McC.riiw
Casper
I'lidertlog

C-13
3-1-8
9
510

• :30 Mighty Mouse
26 Men
Fireba ll XLS
(.rand Prix

3
4
5 10
9

10:00 Linus the Lion 3-1-8
Casper the (.host G
Dennis, the
5-10.13
Menace
About Ireland
11
3-4-8
10:30 The .letsons
Fury
5-10-1::
Porky Pig
6-9
Landscape Ideas It
11:00 Sky King
Hoy Rogers
Hugs lluiiiiy
Heaver
Fun Kluh
Fxplnrlng
Nature

3-4
5
8-9
8
10
11

11:30 Fliekn
3-1-8
Iloppity Hooper 0-9
Movio
10

Afternoon
12:00 I Love

Lucy

3

. News

4

Lorraine Rice

8-13

Mr . Wir.ard

5

Bandstand

9

Casey

"

12:30 Here 's Allen
Public

3

Affairs

¦Science, Fiction
Theater
News

4
5
8

Killebrew

11

Wide World <»f
Sports

13

1:00 Tennis 'A Bowling I
TBA

5

2,30 Key Hole

4

3:00 Roller Derby

4

Industry
<Mi Pnrade

»

3:30 Men Into Space

5

Big Picture

8

Silver Wings

IO

4:00 Movie '

3

Divorce Court

4

C'oniha I Theatre

5

Sports

« 8-9-13

Thentr*

11

Golf

10

5:00 World War I

4

8

12 00 Roller Oci by
News
Amos 'a ' Andy

4
6
11
5

_..

3-18
13

•

10:30 Pool's Rye
2
Tonight
5-10
Hnllvwo-od Palace 8
Movie
3-1-9-13

6:30 '(iuthrie- Theater

It

13

10:00 lively Arts
2
News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10-13 '
Movie
11

11 30 Wells Fargo

Hercules

3-4-8
5
6-9
13

9:30 Bewitch ed

i

Morning

3-4-8
6-9
It
2

9 00 Spoi l-.
Doctors^
Nurse s
HullahaSoo
Fugitive '
TBA

6:00 TV Journal
2
News
3-1 5 fi S 10
Dobie C.illis
9
Sea Hurt
11
2

3-4
8
11

V

M Squ.tdl
Theater

1 :30 lloubeparty
3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day In Court
«•»
2:00 To Tell the
Truth
3 4-S
Another
World
5-10 13
General Hospital 6 9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-S
You Don't
Say
5-1013
Young Marrieds 6-9
3 :00 Secret Storm
3-4-8
Match Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster
6-9
Girl Talk
II
2:30 Americans nt
Work
2
Jael Benny
3
Lucy
4
Dialing for
Dollars
5
Young Marrieds ; 8
Love That Hob
10
'7' Dave.Lee. & Pete II
: Fatlicr Knows
Best
13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie
4-8
General Hospital
8
Pct<er Giinn
9
- Lone Ranger
10
Magilla Gorilla
13
4:30 Lhvvd Thax ton
Slow
5
¦Miekcv Mouse
8
Hennesey
9
Beaver
10
Cartoons
11-13

5
iO-l l

Evening
¦' 3-1-5-*
0:00 News
Pattv ISiike
«
FDR
9
All Star
Wrestling
II
C'liapel Time
13

5:0O Yogi Bear
Huckleberry
Hound
News
Rocky
Film

6:30 Mister K«l
1-4
. Vi rginian
5 10-11
Ozzir & Harriet 0 9
Vovage
S
Bold Journey
11

310
8
- 9
II
1J

5:25 Doctor 's House
Call

7:00 Mty Living Doll
Pattv Duke
Wild CarRo

11

7:30 Beverly
Hillbillies
Shindig

S:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
HuntleyBrinkley
5-10-13

• ' 8:30 Our Private
World
Ifiurke 's Law
Donna Reed

TOPS IN
STEREO
Offers more . . . at

»:,*!0 Death Valley
Days
Deleflives
Movie

f actory
dealer .

your di rect

HARDT'S
.9
1.1
C

10:30 Kffieient Reading 1
Movie
Tonight
Burke 's Law
Fugitive

Evening
6:00 News
3-4-5-6-8-10 13
Huckleberry
Hound
9
Lone Ranger
II

11:30 Movie
12:00 Amos 'n' Andy
12:15 Movie

3-1 8
11

9:30 News
Rebel
10:00 News
Movie
10:30 Movie

6-11
9
3-4-5-8-9-10-13
0-11
3 4 5 8-9-10-13

11:30 News
12;00 News
Movie
Amos 'ii ' Andy
12:15 Movie
1:15 Nile Kappcrs

0
*
5
11
4-5
«

4-13
11
•

WISCONSIN
EAU CLM RE -:WE MJ Ctl 13
LA CROSSE - W KBT Ch. I
Programs subject to ctianfia.

6!30
Sunrise Semester
City and Country
7:00

Axel
Today

4
5
4
5-10-13

7:30
Clancy & Co.
My Little Margie

4
9

7:45
Debbie Drake

S

8:00
Cap 'n Kangaroo
Grandpa Ken

3-4-8
9

9:00
News
3-4-8
Truth,Consequences 5-10-13
Romper Room
t
9:30
What's This Song
5-10

I Love 'Lucy .' '
8
Romper Room
13
10:00
Andy Griffith Show 3-4 8
Concentration
5-10-13
Bachelor Father
11
10:30
Real McCoys
3-4-8
Price Is Right
6-9
Jeopardy
5-10-13
Movie
11
11:00
Love ol Li fe
3-4-8
Call My Bluff
69
Donna Reed
6-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-1-8
I'll Bet
5-10 13
Father Knows Best
6-9
11:45
Guiding Light
3-1-8
Ne-ws
5-10-11-13

12:«0
News
3-1-5-8-19
Kchus Game
I
l.unch With Casey
11
Farm and Home
11
12: 15
Something Special
4
Dialing for Dollars
5
Show and Tell
19
12: 20
Farm Feature
I
12:30
World Turns
344
Let's Deal
5-10
Cartoon s
<
¦12:45
The King and Odle
11
1-.O0
Password
344
Moment of Truth 5-10-11
Where the Action fe
1-9
Movie
U

I^

Gold Key Auto Policy

^3

7:30 <;illigan 's
Islrincl
3-1
Mr. Miagoo
5-10 13
I,awrei»ce Welk
6
Ilarel
8

9:00 <i iinsin«>ko
Movie

3-4-1
5-10
v 4
II

Monday Thru Friday Morning Prog rams

7:00 IUnli«-li,v Jones 5 1 0
F.rnie Heck
13
Itasehall
9-11

fi-9

t
9
10-13

10:00 Freshman English t
News
3-1-5-6 8-9
News
10-13
Movie
11

II* East 3rd St.

Beaver
Lone Banger
5:15 Peter Jennings

14
S-t
8

»:D0 Man Versus Time 2
Danny Kaye
J-44

See why Mogna vox

13

8:30 Hollywood
Palnee

3-44
«9

8:00 Guthrie Theater t
Dick Van Dyke 3-4 8
f-* sV -* : 1" - * ' '":Ji£ -£ '' " Y.V
Movie
5-13
j mm ^mLmA ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^
£ m ^^^AW

STATION LISTINGS

IS :30 Al Hirt
3 1-8
Flipper
5-10-13
The Kint; F i m l l y ( SO
I I . Killarbrew
II

8:00 Movies
5-10-13
Secret Agent
3-4-8

3-4
«t
11

t*f '£f tj ^^ *^<v^e^&t&evmfT"*-^^<
_ V't'-"^ V,,
l

MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAfJt
AUSTIN — KMMT CH t
WCCO Ci\ . -4 ' ¦
WTCN Ctl. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. M
KSTP Ctl. 5
KTCA Ch..» ' " '
IOWA
KMSP Ch. 9
MASON CITY - KOtO Ch. *". -

>

5 "!0 C j»adi.« n Tiavel 3
Survival
4
Fverglades
5
Focal E'olnt
6
rVTy Uving Doll
8
I'eter Ciunn
9
Red Ryder
10
Sea Hunt
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Normandy Invasion
Provides Tilm Plot

Messengers

^;^^w-

The adventure's, of -iwo Ameri- . -welcomed as liberators an<l irtcan soldiers during the 3»i hours . {locti' .i nat ed to hate Germahs ,
following the World War II D- I liey suddenly find thtmselves
perplexed; ;i.s they .shuttle across
Day landing in Normandy are
I h e battlefield '. with ' , the' civilians
related in UP FROM THE
whom I hey. are assigned to esBEACH at the Winona The litre
¦ ¦
cort.
through Tuesday.
In the c:;i.st a r e IriiiaDcrnick ,
Cliff Robertson and . Red But' M a r i n 's¦ . Coring,- Ilroderick t' raw.tons are two American infantryfoid ¦ «inij Slim Pickens.
men Assigned the task of . leading
23 French civilians lo safety
through
Play ing Werlnosdny
from
falling
artillery shells.
Trained as combat soldiers , . Saturday :it the • Winona will be
SKI PAIITY:
taught to believe they would be

Musical Bill

Ifs another week of multiple
HVatures at the Sky Vu Theatre,
•Inning with JOHN GOLDFARB ,
PLEASE COME HOME and OF
LOVE AND DESIRE booked as
a double-feature through Monday.
In the first , Richard Crerrna is
an American U-2 pilot and former football star downed in a
Wear East country where the
ling uses him in a plan to coerce
the United States into sending
a football team to play the team
•f the university in his country.
Sharing starring honors are Shirley MacLaine and Peter Ustinov.
"Of Love and Desire" stars
Merle Oberon and Steve Cochrane in the drama of a woman
driven by subconscious pressures
to be a constant seductress.
Tuesday is rock 'n' roll night
at the Sky Vu with the Winona
musical group. The Messengers,
playing for dancing from 7:30
to , 9:30 p.m.
Oh the screen Tuesday only
will be two musicals, BYE BYE
BIRDIE and FERRY CROSS
THE MERSEY7
On the bill Wednesday through
Friday will be SEX AND THE
SINGLE GIRL, witJi Tony Curtis, Natalie Wood, Henry Fonda
and Lauren Bacall, and 4 FOR
TEXAS, starring Frank Sinatra,
Dean Martin and Anita Efcberg.
In V'Sex and the Single Girl"
Curtis plays the trash young
managing editor of a sensational
magazine wlho plans an expose
•f a pretty research psychologist
et the International Institute of
Advanced Marital and Pre-Marital Studies.
"4 For Texas" has Sinatra in
the role of a gunmen-gambler
and Dean Martin is his archenemy in a story set in Galveston, Texas in the 1870s. Anita

WMMMS& *^:y

INSPECTION ;. '.'¦' . . Frank Sinatra , an -escaped ^prisoner of war masquerading as a Nazi soldier is stopped
by a Gestapo agent in VON RYAN'S EXPRESS, an Wing
Wednesday at the State.

FEATURES AT
CONTINUOUS ,SUNDAY
*
. ' ' ¦"' "' ¦ '»:45r4:2O.7:0fl-9:«
):3M:C5-&:40»:20
ADMISSION ALL' DAY SUNDAY A0.t-$1.0O-$1.2S '
PASSES GOLDEN AGE NOT HONORED

Story of Mass P0W
Escape Due at State
The story of a World War II
mass prisoner ef war escape via
railroad is told in VAN RYAN'S
EXPRESS, opening Wednesday
at the State Tlieatre.
Starring Frank Sinatra and
Trevor Howard, the movie centers around Col. Joseph Ry an,
an Air Force officer who is captured after being shot down o\er
Italy and sent to a prison camp
in central Italy, Shortly after his
arrival all prisoners are put
Ekberg is the proprietor off a
dress salon and Ursula Andress
is the owner of a gambling boat.
Saturday's Dawn-to-Dusk program at the Sky Vu has three
features, ADVANCE TO THE
REAR, THE YOUNG LOVERS
and THE HAUNTING.

» «,»- *
^~™~
• » » *^AM£Am?AaWM
{ ~ • • * • » • » • » • » • ¦« 4 > » * .

aboard a train bound for Austria . Ryan , played by Sinatra.
with the aid of a British major
(Trevor Howard ') and the prisoners subdue their German captors and then try and fight and
bluff their way through 400 miles
of Nazi-eontrolled territory in
Italy to safety in Switzerland.
Live action is combined with
animation in the Walt Disney musical fantasy, MARY POPPINS,
which plays through Tuesday at
the State. Julie Andrews is cast
in the title role as the nurse for
a banker's children and Dick Van
Dyke is a sidewalk artist whose
meeting writh Mary and her charges triggers off a series of
strange events.
David Tomlinson is the banker,
Glynis Johns is his pixilated wife
whose suifragette activities leave
little time for her home and children and Ed Wyhn is Mary 's eccentric Uncle Albert.
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SUNDAY
"VON RYAN'S EXPRESS"
STARTS VVEDNESDAY
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TUES. NITE
0HLY
IN PERSON

"SKI PARTYyri^f°^

"THE

MESSENGERS"
JUNE 29

•

DANCE TO THE NEW
BEAT OF THE MESSENGERS

7:30 - 9:30

D-DAY . . . Red Buttons and Cliff Tlobertson play
American soldiers who land on Normandy Beach in
UP FROM THE BEACH , showing through Tuesday at
the Winona.
If
\#f\ff*|
VUVlU E.

Arcadia
Wis.

SUN. SHOWS 2-7-9
WON—TUES.: 8 P.M.
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"JOHN GOLDFARB" AT 9:35 ONLY
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• SUN. • MON. •
HELD UP IN THE COURTS AND
NOW ON OUR SCREEN!
THAT MOVIE — THAT CAST

ALSO ON OUR SCREEN

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TU ESDAY
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^ t AADULTS AND
FIRST COMPLETE m
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Zverev,"The Wild One "

Russian Artist Has First Sfoc>w

A young .Soviet painter ,
Anatole Zverev , who can 'l
show his works in Moscow ,
is having a .successful show in
Paris, with much praise: heaped upon his versatility.
The exhibit was organized
iri Paris by a French conductor of Russian origin , Igor
Markevitch , Who himself is
very popular in the Soviet
Union as , a musician. Zverev

has been known io westerner
for a half dozen years as one of
tlie outstanding products of the
Moscow school , if the Moscow
school has such a mine; Moscow art consists of twoi major
schools, those who paint in harmony with socialist authorities ,
and those who don 't. Zverev is
one who doesn 't. The result is
tti'a t.his works are known among
foreigners and a very limited
number of Russian artists and
intellectuals , but. . - not at all by
the public.
HE HAS never had a public
exposition in Moscow , but his
works have been shown at dozens of the little exhibits which
are organized in Moscow homes,
wholly without official approval.
Since the exposition started in
Paris , he has had reviews in
PORTRAIT OF A WOMAN, by 34-year-old Soviet painter
Paris newspapers and maga r
zincs, all of them reflecting a
Anatole Zverev , who has never had a public exhibit in Russia ,
combination of admiration and
is one of a collection of Zverev works on exhibit in Paris,
bafflement. Said France Spir:
"His paintings are an explo- of other material to paint on , and
government Classes him as unsion of color and poetry. " Jourdecorated the back of it with a employable and provides a small
nal de Dimanche added:
nude: But expulsion didn 't slow pension. But from all this tangle
"At first glance you distinguish
down his painting. , .
of circumstances come some of
the characteristics of Russian
Markevitch considers him as the most sparkling portraits and
painting ¦— fantastic expression- one of the great talents of the animal drawings done in Russia
ism , and love of bright and sing- day,7 tries to help him but finds
today. ¦':- .
ing color , with paint splashed on
jt almost impossibly difficult.
Other expositions are being arin thick streams."
Outfitted anew one day, he shows ranged besides the one at the
This is Zverey 's fi rst exhibit
up in his old blazer and slacks Gallery Motte in the Latin quarabroad. It consists largely of the next day, unshaven and un- ter, notably one in Geneva. Some¦
paintjngs and drawings bought
abashed ." • .:.-;¦-.' •
day the West may know him
by Markevitch himself during his
His name itself , Zverev , means better. But at present he is not
repeated tours in Russia. Among approximatel y ''The Wild One ," allowed to leave Russia to make
them are water colors , gouaches and he is all of that. The Soviet
personal appearances.
and many oils, and many combinations of all three. As Markevitch wrote in an introduction to
the catalog of the show here:
' "IT MAY be surprising to
many to see the recklessness
with which materials are used ,
gouaches being mixed with water
color , oil paintings on cardboard
THE M O N D A Y VOICES. By
charity
organizations.
Workor on poster paper. Zverev paints
Joanne Grcctibcra Tlolt , R itieswamped,
on
his
way
to
an
ulwith what is at hand. I have
hart '. $4.95.
cer , he was faced with mountains
seen him complete a hmnch of
of misunderstanding and prejulilac with a stroke of whit e
II. was Ralph Oakland's dice and seas of red tape. He
cheese."
job , iti the slate d e p a r t m e n t
was — to use an unfortunat ely
But' it. isn't always thai care- of rehabilitation , to find
less, because the artist , young; (and w a n g l e jobs ) for peop le unctuous phrase — a dedicated
as lie is — he is 34 — seems pret- from Ihe h u m a n scrap heap, man.
He had his successes and failty sure of himself. Without much the ones who couldn 't make
ures . One shining success — the
re.-il contact with outside art , he
has swept through a half dozen the grade alone — usuall y case of Hans Marshak , an am"schools" from impressionism because of physical , emotion- putee who fought through to physical rehabilitation — turned to
to abstract . He paints portraits - al or ment al troubles.
The
story
of
this
man
is
tragedy. There was a nemesis
,
myriads of pictures of cats landscapes and so many self por- fiction. But it carries all ihe named John Kroll , a teen-age
traits thai Markevitch feels he- realis m of fact as it depicts delinquent whom Ralph found
Ralph' s struggles with some to be smarter than the tests
suffers fr om a touch of narcisshowed, who finally outsmarted
sism.
pretty desperate cases.
himself. And there was the riHe paints with the fury of a
THKItlC WAS EtTiwald KUtendiculously hopeless Bernardo Ramadman , and will turn out as
many as 20 gouaches in a day, ger , a babyish 20-year-old who mirez , the illiterate bean-picker
or a hundred drawings. Then is. had almost turned himself into who had n hidden gift for fixing
single shot of vodka , taken lo an invalid. Alan Dcvereaux , the innards of automobiles.
whose prison term was a black
celebrate the day, makes him
THE HOOK In so graphic that
mark when he went up against
roaring drunk and most difficult
it may seem ungrateful to raise
the
barriers
of
prejudice.
Andrea
to deal with.
the question of whether it really
He has a wife and child. His Colvin , the sweet young sexy
is a novel. II Lt a documentary
thing
with
the
serene
beauty
of
a
wife also paint s. They live in a
with a message, which somemadonna
,
a
vacant
mind
and
a
small Moscow apartment. He
times overrides the narrative a
doesn 't belong to the union. Mem- stupid mother. And Minnie Cor- bit too much.
nier
,
nn
epileptic
and
casual
bership means you are approvMiss Crccnberg has made a
ed hy the Moscow official group prostitute who was virtually
"the embodiment of human suf- tremendous switch from her first
and aro ready to paint socialist
novel ,"Tho King 's Person s," a
realism --- mostly cows in the fering, " and should have been
helped by the welfare people , poetically sensitive story of 12Ui
pasture , hoy loves tractor , that
rather than coming into Ralph's Century England. Disparate as
sort of thing.
they arc , both books deal with
vocal ion nl orbit .
ZVttllKV studied lor awhile al
Ralph had to work not only
trampled people She has gone
with potential -employers, but
from medieval history to the
a Moscow art institute but was
flung out when he took a canvas also wllti prison people , social
modem document, nnd her verworkerti , -warfare workers and satility IM remarkable.
of Stalin off the wall , for lack

Novel Shows Efforts
To Fit Misfits in Jobs

Sense of Doom iri
5sI ever-Me¥er Laod
THE SKI BUM , by Remain
Gary , Harper &. Row , 244 .pages ,
By JOHN R. BREITLOW

This may not seem the
most appropriate time to discuss skiing, but the time is
always right to read a Remain Gary novel . His skill
and stature as a novelist
were well established by the
time of his critical and popular success, THE ROOTS OF
HEAVEN, and continue to
be sustained % THE SKI
BUM , his latest novel.

It is something of a puzzle when
Remain Gary finds time to be a
successful author. During World
War II , he was a highly decorated combat aviator with the
French and British forces. He
has a law degree, speaks and
writes four languages, is a career
diplomat in the upper echelons of
French foreign service, and is
married to Iowa-born , actress
Jean Seberg.
THE SKI BUM is a casual
glimpse at a strata of world society that few people know exists, and a deep, intimate study
of the lives of two young people
in it. One of thern is Jess Dona-

LIBRARY
CORNER
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
THE GLAMOUR MAGAZINE
PARTY7 BOOK,. Eleanor Elliott.
An experienced young partygiver shares secrets, shortcuts,
and common-sense ideas on
entertaining,
"WE WERE FIVE" , James
Braugh.
The untold story of the Dionne "Quintuplets , from birth
through childhood to womanhood.
THREE COINS IN THE BIRDBATH , Jack Smith.
The real-life escapades and
misadventures of an eighteenth
century man with his foot
caught in the machine age.
LION AMONG ROSES : A ME
MOIR OF FINLAND , David
Bradley .
The book strikingly depicts
the spirit of this vigorous, artistic , and enduring country
"where impossible barriers
were turned into bare possibilities."
THE LOON IN MY BATHTUB ,
Ronald Rood.
The author shows how anyone can know and appreciate
the living world /wherever he
lives or travels.
HOSTILE ALLIES: FDR AND
CHARLES DE GAULLE , Milton
Vlorst.
This hook focuses on the Incompatibility,
both political
and personal , of Franklin
Roosevelt nnd Charles de
Gaulle.
RICH MAN , POOR MAN , Herman P. Miller.
A study of income distribution in America.

hue, the sensitive, attractive,
very mixed-up daughter of the alcoholic American consul in - .Geneva.- '-The. other is Lenny;
FOR THOSE familiar with the
term , the title of the novel describes Lenny completely. He u
a likeable, pleasant young man
with absolutely no other interest
in: life than skiing. He is a vagabond almost unable to exist below 6,000 feet , a vagrant whose
whole life is contained within the
snowy heights of the Al ps.
In winter he eeks a precarious living by giving illicit ski
instructions and being kept by
various admirers In summer , he
struggles to keep alive and sane.
He has a well-developed phobia
for ariyplaCe or time that lacks
snow. This may not sound like
much of a life, bu( there are apparently many of his ilk , thriving on snow and thin mountain
air , living only to ski.
Anyone with Lenny 's background naturall y acquires a number of unsavory friends invol ved
in dubious activities. Among
Lenny 's circle is a member of
a gold-smuggling organization—a
crime taken quite seriously in
Switzerland where hard money
is a national resource and respected like nothing else on
earth. - '- '
Lenny and Jess Donahue meet,
fall in love, and try to resolve
things by running a few errands
for the smugglers. Diplomat
Donahue also complicates matters by being dismissed from the
Foreign Service and making one
last attempt at being a responsible fa ther — years too late,
Where there is gold, there win
be blood , and THE SKI BUM is
no exception .

IT IS A disappointing novel for
those who like happy endings.
Gary 's characters come alive
through his skillful writing. He
has the art of getting a reader
involved with a character ; this is
very exciting until one of them
comes to grief. A sense of doom
haunts THE SKI BUM from the
beginning, but there is always
Ihe hope that it can he escaped.
People like Jess and Lenny, and
their weird , fascinating friends ,
have no place in this world , nor
perhaps . in any - world .
From the intellectual twins who delightfully blackmail important-looking foreign types by photographing them emerging from
those banks with the famous
numbered accounts—to the skihum priest , there is a common
feeling of not belonging, of
searching for they know -not-what ,
knowing it-cannot be found. Thin
is the distinguishing characteristic of all bums. They are not
reprehensible, and under Remain Clary 's guidance , they evoft e
groat interest nnd pity.
THE SKI BUM does not explore
nil corners of the world of those
who belong only where few can
survive. It is merely n touch
Ing, morc-snd-thnn-trngic , often
beautiful glance into n port ion
of their world and its puz/.ling
Inhabit ants .
fn less talen ted
hands , the story could have been
ghastly. Homain (lary has imide
of It n seal I eriiig of rare, unusual gems whose worldl y value in
difficult to assay.

Many' Close, B
Money'Tcrf iers
Puzzle

Th is Week's Glues

CLUES DOWN
CLUES ACROSS
2. It often takes a great deal . "'- .' 1.. Quick-tempered people are
of hardship to make a spendthrift apt to be intolerant of one -who is
DOL— (L or T).
-ISER (M or W).
3, An experienced man will
6.- . —IXED beliefs are apt to
make a reformer unpopular with quickly see how a SI—E can be
improved CD or T).
some people XT ' or M) .
-4. It's usually very difficult to
7, "They might well be called
optimists who hope for a new RE—D the feelings of a flirtatiLEA— in worhd affairs (D or F). ous womar (A or N) .
5: Many years of practice can
8. When p-eople try to hide
their —EEDS it's usually due to be a big advantage to a —EALER
(D or H) .
shame (D or TJ).
9. It often causes quarrels in
11. Cynics mi ght well say that
nowadays a man 's wor k has to be the home , when the husband
bis BE—T to win promotion (N doesn't EVE— try to help in the
housework (N or R) .
•r S).
10. When a dramatist' s work
12. A conscientious worker
sometimes refuses a raise when creates a . ' ST—R the dramatist
he gets it through HE— P' of lies himself is often overlooked (A or
I) .
<A or L) .
11. As :i rule , men are more
;14 , A touch of romiince might
make all the difference to a likel y than women to be keenly
interested in a HO—T (A or U) .
—RIM woman ((] or P) .
13. We often tend to regard as
15. It doesn 't take an art student long to know how much to PF ,— T (i child who is merely pre
eocius (R or S),
pay for P-^INT (A dr li) .

CONTEST RULES
I. Sotvt m* P R I Z E W O R D S putJle
ky filling In the imislnq ittteri to molls
Hit wordi mat you think b«il III fhe
dun. To do lhil» rod «* ch clue c» retally, lor you rrauit think them out ano
f lvt «4ich word Hi true tneanlnq
1. You may . lubmll •» many onlrln
M you wllh on thf olllclal entry blank
printed in Hill da per but mo more than
•nt exact ilird , hand drawti tacilmilt ol
n»t diagram
MO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeoijraplvecl .
•tc. ) copln »l tht dlaqrarn wtll bt accepted.
1. Anyone It eligible to enter PRIZEWOR - DS except employei Cand memb>en
•4 Ihelr lamllle-il ol tha Sunday Newt.
A. ro lubmll an entry, tha eonleifanl
muir attach the completed punle on a
A cent POSTAL C A R D and mall II. "Th«
po\lA| card mu it be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT T U E S D A Y tallowing publication nt the puztle.
Fntriei wltt-i iniulflcient postage
will lie diiquallllad
V
All enlrlei mutt b-a malted and
titjc • poilmark
Entries not attached
•n ai noilal card will no) he eligible .
This newtpape v n not responsible lor
• ntrao toil or delayed in Itit mall. EnInn nni received lor judging by I p.m.
VVrdnirsday following the dale ot paj bll*
ration ol th* punle arat not allgabla.
no ««>t cnclote- cnlrlM in an anvtxpt).
4 Tlie Sunda-y Nrwt will award tM *•
a*a conlektanf wba atfMta Ml am all tma-

rect lolutioav II more than one all correct solution Is received the, prize
money will be shared equally
ll aw
all-correct solution Is. received 110 will
be ndded
to
the
following
week' s
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7.
There Is only one corre<i solution to each P R I Z E W O R D S punle and
only Ihe correct answer can win.
Tha
decision ot Ihe ludges It final aw) all
contestants
agree
to abide
by tht
ludges decision. All entries become Ihe
property of th* Sund-ay News. Only one
prfie will be awarded fo a family unit.
I, Everyone has live tame opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL Bl
CHECKED and tha wlnnan announced.
No claiming ol a prlrt Is necessary.
V . Enlrlet must be milled loi
PRIZEWORDS
Wiriona Sunday News
110« 70
Winona , Minnesota
it. The correct solution to this week's
P R I Z E W O R D S will ha published NEXT
SUNDAY.
II. r«« Sunday Newa retarvei fttt
right lo correct an-y typographical atr o r i which may appear during tlie
punle game .
II. P R I Z E W O R D S Clues may bt ab
hrevlalcd and such words as AN, TH>
and A omitted .
Tl. No anlry which hat a toiler that
hat been erased •* written artat wil
fee) cenndtrtd Un ivdulnfl.

Prizewords fans Iiad their
sights set on a big cash prize
last week but although there
were a lot of near misses
no one was able to come up
with the perfect solution tliat
would have been worth a
check for $310.
It was one of the best efforts by puzzle players in several months with about a half
dozen ef the well over 1,000
contestants coming up with
cards on which there w«ere
only two mistakes.
And , the mailbag yielded
another 35 cards on which
our judges counted only
three errors,
BECAUSE LAST week's
prize went unclaimed anotlier
$10 goes into the jackpot today to bring to $320 the
amount the one person who
sends in a winning entry this
week will receive.
Those who missed out on
the prize money last week "but
earned, honorable mention
with only
¦ two mistakes were
Mrs , N.. .. E. - Colbenson , Rushford , Minn .; Miss Sherry
Reck , Arca'dia ,7' . :Wis.;7',Miss
Helen Meymiller , New Albin ,
Iowa , Rt . 1; Mrs. Helen Tardiff , ¦Whitehall , Wis.; Mrs.
Sue Madigan , 303 W. 3rd St.,
and Mrs . Cliriton G. Hcrried ,
DurancI , Wis.
Remember , you ' 11 receive
a check for the entire Prizewords reward of $320 if you
are the only one to hit oh the
right answers to all of the
16 clues in today 's puzzle.
If there are two or more
winner? the prize money will
be divided equally.
IF THERE ISN'T a winner

this week another $10 will
go into the jackp ot next Sunday to swell the prize for
next week's contest to $330.
To he eligible for a prize ,
though , you must have your
entry attached to a postcard
with four cents postage. All
entries received in envelopes
are disqualified.
Entries also must bear a
postmark of no later t h a n
midnight Tuesday.
And , be sure, too , to observe Ihe rule that states that
any e rasure or writeovor on
an on try disqualifies it from
the judging.

Current
Best Sellers

(C o mp iler! hi/ Publishers '
V/ceklti )

FICTION

UP TIIK DOWN STAIRfMSR;
Kaufman
THE AMBASSADOR , West
HOTEL, Hailey
DON'T STOP TIIK CARNIVAL , Won k
THE SOURCE , M ichencr
NONFICTION
MARKINGS , Mammarskjold
TIIK OXFOKir HISTORY OF
TIIK AMIOHICAN PEOPLE,
Morison
JOUBNAL OF A SOUL, Pope
John XXIII
MY SHADOW HAN FAST ,
Sands
QUKl'TN VICTORIA , L/Onyford

Last Week's Correct
Prizewords Solution

ACROSS
1. No many mothers -will listen
quietly to advice on how to REAR
children (Read) . — They might
well listen to advice on how to
Read , to> understand their youngsters. But almost every mother
has her own opinions as how to
REAR her children.
3. An interviewed actress might
well expect to be asked what
PLAY she has for the future
( Plan), j— Her Plan might have
nothing to do with her career.
PLAY is more reasonable with in
the sense of the clue.
5. A plausible tongue is usually a big advantage if you want
to HOAX somebody ( Coax).—It' s
always a big advantage if you
want to Coax somebody. You
have to persuade him. HOAX is
better with usually. You can
ttOAX. trick , somebod y without
saying a word.
6. When someone has done us
a: wrong we often feel a desire
to SPITE him ( Smite). — Smite
is the more impulsive reaction.
It calls for a stronger -word than
often. The allowance for exceptions is better with SPITE .. ' " to
exercise SPITE takes some planring.
11. When we 're in tht mood to
DROWSE we usually resent - .a ttempts to distract us ( Browse) —
DROWSE is better with -. usually;
¦we 're- sleepy. We're much less
likely to resent attempts to dis1ract us when we want to Browse,
1o look around , as in a store.
13. From the start of a TALK
you can usually tell whether it's
going to be an interesting one
(Task). — With Task , you can
probably tell even before the
start. The nature of the work
is known. TALK is more r easonable ; until Ihe TALK begins Tvou
might not know what it will be
about ', nr the quality of the '.s peaker. '
14. "We' re ant to eritiei/e a
person who TAKES a man work
while lie is in Iho hosp ital
( Makes ) . • Makes is oncn to
question; I he . work m 'i nM he part
of his treatment . TAKES is more
likel y tr > indicate an imposition .
I!> . A team 's efforts lo IlETAIN ;« lead are often hampered
l»y in juries to a player ( Regain ) .
The restraint of often is better
with R ETAIN ; they might have
;i commanding lend. Regain indicates they are already beh ind.
An injured player can be a disaster to them.
DOWN

1. We often have good cause to
regret it when impatience mnkes
us RUSH (Rash)
Often understates wilh Rush. With RUSH ,
there isn 't the same likelihood
we'll end up in trouble .
2. We 're apt to get a bad impression ol n new acquaintance
when he seems to have an AVID
disposition (Acid ) . - The fellow
who seems to have an AVID disposition is merely greedy, lie
¦well may be quite pleasant otherwise . The Acid person , or one

who gives such an impression is
a sour type - cei l a inly not verygood company.
4. We're sometimes put to «
gr eat deal of trouble by foolish
LAWS ( Lads): 7— Foolish Lads
are more likely than sometimes :
to put us to a great deal of trouble. LAWS Ls more to the point
with sometimes. Such odd ball
laws seldom concern us.
7. Children who refuse to
SHARE things usually deserve a
spanking (Spare). — Usually goes
rather far with Spare; too much
depends on what they refuse to
Spare, to do without. TJris isn't
the case with SHARE , which
smacks of selfishness.
8. A film star might delight in
playing the role of an infamous
WOMAN C RomanV — Roman is
too restrictive. WOMAN is much
more to the point in relation to
film roles.

9. We sometimes feel awkward when we come up against
'
a , person; who; is TERSE; (Tease)...
— Sometimes doesn't go far
enough with Tease; such .a person
can be very irritating. TERSE
fits better wit tithe restinrnt of
the clue. We might realize it's
his normal manner to be brief
and abrupt.
10 Schoolboy s are! often apt
to scoff at school plays that STAR
their friends (Stir).—If tlie plays
Stir their friends they , too, are
likely to be stirred or excited.
.STAR is the better word .
12. No matter how wc SEEK
to deceive others , we usually fall
very short of our object! v«
(Seem ) . — Usually exaggerates
with Seem; if we seem to dn so
we mifiht actually succeed. This
isn 't necessarily ' true of SEEK;
we might not be at all successful.
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and
NO use "skirtihg '7 the issue; summertime clothes
climate are conspiring to expose more of the limlKs.
Do yours measure up? Fo>r a pin-up rating, based on
beauty queen and actress pr oportions , the calf should
be approximatel y six inches smaller than the thigh ,
and the ankle five inches trimmer than the calf. Actress
Shelby Grant , who appea rs in the 20th film, "Fantastic Voyage," aptl y qualifies as such a shapel y-limbed
' beauty . ¦- .: . 7, v , -' : - '- 7- - Vc^. - 7 ' : 7
MASSAGE AND EXERCISE are the
magic combination that help firm and
contour. When apply ing lubricant/ take
a ti p from the experienced masseuse
whose ''kneading-' strikes usually follow an upward direction and begin on
the inside of the leg, then progress to
the outside. Also recommended are some
limb-shaping exercises . A favorite routine , performed either ly ing full-length
on tlie side or sitting in a chair , consists
of swinging, the legs in short, scissorlike movements . Notice how the thighs
brush against each other , much like the
spanking massage motion . Repeat 10
times.

IF YOU R UNDERPINNINGS pass
glamour inspection , except for rough or
discolored knees, there's still hom ework
to do . Generally, norma l skin responds
to a brisk rub-down with lemon juice
and baby oil. finish solution over area ,
leaving some of the mixture on overnight. Lemon tends to fade discoloration ,
while oil serves as a softening agent.

«^P

. Diane Mrachek .
A June graduate of Winon a
Senior High School, Diane Mrachek , 1014 Gilrriore Aye., daughter of Mr. and Mis. Adolph Mrachek , was head of her fourth
hour service club and a member
of the Student Council in her
junior year.
Diane was a member of the
National Honor Society, The
Characters drama group, Pep
Club , Radiograph staff . Future
Teachers of America and : Usher
Squad.
She participated in speech activities ahd in American Field
Service talent show productions,
She's a member of St. Mary 's
parish , her hobbies are water
skiing, swimming and tennis and
she plans to attend college. ,
Diane has one brother.

David Kulas
Planning to obtain a doctorate
in mathematics is David Kulas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Kulas,
403 E, 5th St., and a spring graduate of Winona Sen ior High
School. 7 -;' ¦ 7
Kulas was a member of tba
Natonal Honor Society, the Student Council , Junior Classical
League, Future Teachers of America , Science Club, band apd
served as disc jockey at claskr
dances.
He has been active in Civil Defense work, a staff member for
the Radio Club paper, YMCA ,
treasurer of the former Sons ot
the American Legion and a member of the Brigadiers drum and
bugle corps while it wras active.
His hobbies are amateur radio,
boating, camping and coin collecting. He has one sister.

TV Sp ecial f o r Teen-A gvrs
(Continued from Page 7)

schools that he must ha ve missed
a semester somewhere.
For Murra y the '"K , " "It's
What's Happening, Baby " may
represent his big ju mp into TV.
Not that bo 's tired of operating
the money making machine he
sets up at that Brooklyn theater ,
but he feels that the curren t crop
of syndicated and network music
shows designed for the teen-ago
audience miss the boat completely, and he thinks his special may
prove hLs point.
If he 's right and a network
does sign him on , one can only
wonder whether Sargent Shriver
and the U.S. government will ba
entitled to a 10 percent agent fe«.

show , but he is syndicating a lot
of interviews With stars of the
teenage world' s music market.
But don 't run any benefits for
Murray because he docs put together four music shows a . year
which lie moves into a Brooklyn
theater and invariably grosses
over twenty thousand a day, the
bulk of which goes to Murray the
"K."
It' s my experience with those
.shows which I'm bringing to the
TV special ," continued Kaufman. *'I paid my tuition in mistakes before learning how to entertain those kids , Now , my only
problem is hoping enough of them
will leave after one or two
shows to let the mobs outside the
theater have a chance. And it's
word of mouth which brings them
back.
I CAN T HELP MYSELF,
"This TV special may not de
Four Tops
light adult audiences but we're
WOOLY HUU.Y , Sam the
not after them. I can assure
Sham & Pharaohs
you that the kids the OKO want s
to reach will look and listen, "
HKLP 1MK RHONDA . Reach
Roys
Most of the performers lined
up for the special will only sing, WON' n H K i a i f . WORLD . Herhut comedian lull Cosby and
man 's Hermits
Murray (ho "K ," both self-styled CKYIN ( i IN TIIK CII.U'EL ,
.school dropouts will make pic Presley
tures. Dropout Coshy nl tended BACK IN MY ARMS At JAIN ,
Temple University and Murray
Supmnes
went to col lego in California , but
FOR
YOUR LOVE , Yard birds
they probably did drop out for
summer vacations. Actually, Hill JUST A LITTLE, Hea u ISrumniels
went brick after service , ami Murray bounced urourul to many TICKET TO R I D E , lieatles
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Antique choirs ore always uncornfortoble for
sitting — the comfortable ones all wore out w ith
hard use long before they could become antiques.
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Only a female can add two and two together and come up with any answer that suits
her.

Heredity is something you believe in when
your child's report card boasts all "A's."
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Modern psychology tells us it 's bad to be an
orphan, terrible to be an only child, damaging to
be the youngest , crushing to be in the middle, and
taxing to be the oldest. Someday maybe they 'll
figure out how we can be barn an adult.
A woman with one child usually wo rries
four times as much a bout her one as the woman
with four children worries about her brood —
so it all comes out a bout even . , .
Don't ever give tranquili2e rs to a fatiqued
mother. Hand them out to her husband, the kids,
and the puppies, instead.

To ex perience the full range of attention every
man ought to have a dog who absolutely worshi ps
him, and a cat who completely ignores him .

The older one gets the harder it is to make
ends meet — fingers and toes especially.
Afte r bea ring a certain number of children
the economic law reverses to that of Demand and
Supp ly.

There 's only a slight difference between
keep ing your chin up and sticking your neck
out , but it 's worth knowing.
*¦

•
*
According to one father the world is made up
of three kinds of people; Nobody, Everybody, and
Anybody who 's Anybody.

I

The lovliest of Chinese proverbs asserts:
If I keep a green bough in my heart , the singing bird will come.

f icif ib *
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Drop of Oil Puts
'Life in a Wire
PROBLEM: "LIVE WIRE."
NEEDED: A piece of fine wire such as ' "that 'found in
lamp cords, a bowl of water and a drop of oil.
DO THIS: Wind the wire into a flat sp i ral as shown .
Place it ' perfectly still on the water surface: , Place
the drop of oil at the center of the spiral and the
wire will "come alive " and turn around.
HERE'S WHY: The Oil floats on the surface of the
water and tends to spread out evenly over 'that surface. The oil reduces the surface tension beginn ing at the ce nter and spreading outward . There
is a slight force on the wire and this makes the
spiral turn.

TODAY'S GRABBAG
THR ANSWKR . QUICK!
1. Who wrote "Tess of the
IVUrbervilles "?
2. In what gu ise did God fir.st
speak to Moses?
,'!. How many "Immortals" are
there in the French Academy?
4. Who was Zoroaster?
5. Where was Ihe Columbian
Exposition or World' s Fair of
UMl held?
YOUK F U T U R E
Reflect well before making Impoilanl clianges. Today 's child
will l»c Keiii'i-iill y successful.
I T S BICEN SAID
/( i.v no I Ihe fltirn flih hut the
duinlioii of (j r v.ri t ii'iilimt'nl.i Ihnl
nuikcs n r «'«t men. — Frtedrieh
Nif 'l^chc .

SPOT OF FAME —

GUESS TIIK N A M E
The town ln which this spot of
fume is located is on the ed ge
of the Mediterranean , at the end
of a wide gulf.
It wns founded by King Altaic
II and first called Attalia or Achi-

r
a

lla. Under the Romans it became
the capital of the rich province
of Pamphylia. After the Romans
it became, in turn , part of the
Ryxantine Seljukide and Ottoman domains.
Numerous vestiges of each occupation exist here , ramparts ,
Christian basilicas , mosques and
the ruins ol this outstanding
Roman arch. The arch is characteristic of Ihe Roman remains
in the area . Although rather heavy in Its general aspect , it presents carefully worked details ,
notably in the decoration af tho
vaulting and the edges of tlie
arch.
What and where is this wpol of
fame?
(Name at bottom of column)

BORN TODAY
/ttilhor-lecturer Helen Ke lle r
Robert "Capt. Kant/ arm.) " Kev
show , Eddie Knuko , Boh Trotn
bridqe and Gus Xirrnial o/ base
bull,
IT HAPI'lONEI) TODAY
On June 27. 1K1I , Mormon lend
n s Joseph nnd llyrurn Smith
were murdered by ¦
l'ai tling <\
III., mob.
IIOVV'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1 . Thomas Hardy.
2, A burn ing bush ,
:i, 40.
4, An ancient I'ersia n philosopher.
r». Chicago , 111 .
'/Con.inj
'i.-A[ii|U V 'u»l.ipi»{| jo ipj w ."MIX.

f u r n i t uTalk
re
By Lavern Lawrenz

of color- . But 1 when all is said
and done , those arc Ihe elements
the decorator uses to solve problems.
First . of .nil aro the- problems dictated by ' Iho room in question —
its size, ki nd and location of windows and doors , and other physical
factors. A liune room with liijjh
ceilintf and larno windows obviously nrcsor.ts different problems from
a small , da rk room , and so on.
Secondly are (he problems flowing'
from the room 's function . 1low
many children? Mow old arc they?
Is there a separate family room ,
nr must the livlnj.; room carr y the
major bunion of family activity?
Oo you entertain often?
Aside
from thi s what kind of' personality
should Iho room lraV4 ; to reflect
yours? You and your way of life
dictate these answers.
Finally there are llic problems of
hufl Kct. The perfect answers' lo
the problems listed above trii( 'lit.
1H > too cosily . . . and this, is
where the decorator 's creative ingenuity conies in.
So look on your - decor al In R as a
scries of problems to be sol veil
. . . ahd look to us for qualified
hel p based on our experience . Our
lar;;c selection of famous name
fnriiisliin n s offers yon many wiiyn
lo meet your fiiniisliin u needs wilhin your budget.

JxuvSuw ^.
FURNITURE
>73 E . 3rd St.
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Rich , Gomfortable and Tranquil

JJtf L ^

The breath of fresh air that rushed through stuff y
Victorian rooms at the turn of the century is a-bloWing
cgqin. W hen Edw-ard VII succeeded to the British throne ,
the rooms of the day changed to. reflect the personal ity of
this fun-loving, warm-hearted monarch; Reflecting this
spi rit is the room seen above •'.. . ; rich and elegant, it's also
comfortable and tranquil . This room was designed from
the floor up. The mood, colors and style are based on its

brightly-patterned wool axminster carpet . The design Tea : tures a bouquet of flowers strewn across the background
of black, which is repeated in the wool felt of the fi replace
wall. Warm apricot and newly-minted green are picked
from the bouquet to cover the velvet couch and ottoman .
The floral pattern also blossoms in colors of a muted rose ,
soft cocoa and brilliant blue which blend into a tapestry
¦ ¦]
effect.

You just can t
keep a good carpet
down These days
its clambering up
the wa lls and turning i t s e l f i n t o
cushions , f l o o r seaters and wall
hangings. Here we
see streamers of
b r i g-h t I y-colored carpet serving as
distinctive room dividers screening the
dining area , from
view in this livingdining space. Hung
on a traverse rod,
the carpet streamers trimmed with
wool t a s s e l s ore
m a d e from the
same wool velvet
used in the f loor.
Tho carpet is aquamarine in the living
room and white in
the dining area.

! Bring your money
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We'll be glad to help you with the details!

I

Winona Motional and Savings Bonk—you r good neighbor since 187-4—is
a good, safe place for your SAVINGS. SAVINGS CERTIFICATES ARE AU-

.-

\
P
e
f.

TOMATICALLY RENEWABLE AND THEY EARN 4%. Interest starts the
day of your deposit and is paid to you by check delivered to your address.
Deposit money AT HOME where it is used for the needs of the people you
know, your friends and our friends ... the citizens who, with you/ make our
community grow and prosper.
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Don 't delay : . a Do it today
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You 'll be glad you did !
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Your Neighbor . . .
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